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COPIES OR EXTRACTS 0F CORRESPON ENCF

RESPECTING TUE

CLERGY RESERVES IN CANADA.

No.'1
(No. à6.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland K. C. B.
to Earl Bathkurst.

My Lord, York. Upper Canada 17 May 11 Ri 9

T HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the copy of a petition fromu
the Presbyterian inhabitants of the town of' Niagara and its vicinity

praying for an annual allowance of 100l. to assist in the support of a
preacher..

Thc actual product of the Clergy Reserves is about 7001. er annum. This
petition involves a question on which, I perceive, there is a dif erenceof opinion,
viz. Whether the Act intends to extend the benefit of the Reserves for the
maintenance of a Protestant clergy, to'all denominations, or only to those of the
Church of EngIand. The law officers seem to incline to the. fme latter opi-
nion; I beg leave to observe to your Lordshi , with much espec that our
reply to'this petition W'ill décide a question which is of much interest, an on
'which there is a lively feeling throughout the province.

To sinilar requisitions of petitioners of our own church, thas been replied,
that I hoped, when the bishop should arrive, sone satisfàctory arrangement
night be made.

f have, &c.
(signed) P Maitland,

Lieutenant-Governor.

Enclosure in No. i.

TO His Excellency Sir Pererine JXaitland, a. Lieutenant-Covernor of the Provine
of Upper Canada, & &c &c.

The Petition f the Presbyterian Ihabitantso the Town aga ad it
cunty,

Hurnbly showeth,
Ta Previous tothelate Ameticawarhey ad built and ercted, at great ncost ancexpense, a very respectable Presbyterian .church in the townof Niagara andwhich was

the ft buildg set fire to andburnt down by the American army they had aso a ie
manfor one-haf of the time, and regret to state that they are now withouti a preacher,although they have again erected a Very decent temporary house for worship, nm part ofwhich they have allowed. the district sehoot te taught. From the losses sustained:by

9. Bthose

*No. 1.
Sir P. Maitland te
Earl Bathout,
17 May 1819.

The alteratioù of
tue Wordf former,"
fbr latter," made

tland. see
his Despatchl
28 Oct. 1823.

Encl. in No. i.



CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

No. 1 those of the. congregation during the late war, and froin several others baving removed from
Sir P. Maitland to the town; those remaining find theiselves unable to pay such a sum. as would be necessary
Earl Bathurst to pay a preacher of respectability; and as they are truly anxious to obtain one of the
17 May 1819. Established Church of Scotland, if possible,:,

Enc. n No. . They, therefore, hunbly pray, that your Excellency would take their peëûliar case into
consideration, and that you would be pleased to allow, or grant to the Presbyterian congre-
gation of the town of Niagara, the annual sum of 1001. in aid, out of the funds arising from
Clergy Reserves, or any other fund at your Excellency's disposal, of which sumn, together
with what the congregation would obligate thermselves to pay, they trust would amount to
such a sum as would be competent to induce a-man of abilities and respectability to come
from Scotland, or such other part of Great Britama as your Excellëncy might approve of.
and be pleased to recommend.

Should your Excellency not'have it in your power to grant the-prayer of your petitioners,
Imay they, in such case, humbly prgy your Excellency's friendship and interest witli the
Government at'horne.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, wil ever pray.

Niagara, 30 March 819.

37 Signatures.

st to
Copy of a DESPATCH from Earl Bathurst to Lieutenant-Governor Sir

P. Maitland . C. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 6 May 1820.

RAvNG Tequested the opinion of His Majesty's law oficers as to the right of
.the dissenting Protestant ministers resident in Canada, to partake of the lands
directed by thé Act of the 31st Geo. 3, c. 31, to be reserved as a provision for
the support and maintenancè of a. Protestant clergy, I have now to acquaint you
that they are of opinion that though the provisions made by the 3sst Ge. 3, c. .31,
ss. 36 & 42, for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, are not con-
fined solely to the clergy of the Church of England, but may be extended also to
the clergy of the Church of Scotland; yet that they do not extend' to dissenting
ninisters, since the terms "Protestant clergy" eau apply only to the Protestant

clergy recognized and established by law.

They are further of opinion, thlat ithj,:espect týo he- 38th clause, "which,
empowers His Majesty to uthorize the Governor to constitute and erect parson-
ages or rectories according to the establishment of the Churclh of England,"
provides also, that he. May. endow every such parsonage or rectory with so.
much of the lands allotted and appropriated in respect ta any land within such
township or parish which shall have been granted, as the Governor, with the
advice of the Executive Council, shall judge to be expedient."

Under these terms any particular parsonage or rectory iight be endowed with
the whole lands allotted and appropriated in that township or parish and it
would be inconsistent with this discretionary power that any proportioaf such
lands should be absolutely retained for any other clergy than those mentioned in
the 38th clause ; and they are of opinion.that it is not incumbent on His Majësty
so to retain any proportion of such lands.

I hav therefore to acquaint you, that althoih it would be, generally speakig,
most expedient to nake in the first instance, a competent provision for the
Churh of E-gland in the colony, y't in evelyparish inhieh the members of
the Churh of Scotland may greatly predonìinate, it appears both advisible and
proper that a propoñionate allotment should be reserved for the provision for a
minister of that Church.

have) &

No.
Ear1 Bathur
Sir P. Maiti
6 May 1820



CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA. 3

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B.
to Earl Batkurst.

My Lord, York, Upper Canada, 25 April 1823
AT the request of the corporation for the management of the Clergy Reserves

in the Province, I have the honour to forward to your Lordship three petitions
addressed to His Majesty, to the House of Lords, and to the House of Commons,
on the subject of those Reserves.

1nhave, &c.
(signed) P. Maitland.,

No. 3.
Sir P Maitiand to
Earl Bathurt,
15-April 1823.

Enclosure in No. 3.
Sir, York 22 April 1823. Enc a No. 3

I nAvV the honour to acquaint you, for the information of hisYkcellency the pieutenant-
governor, Sir P. Maitland, that " the corporation for superintending, managing, and con-
ducting the Clergy Reserves within the province of Upper Canada,'" have, at their meeting
this day, agreed to petition the. three branches of the Imperial Parliament on a-subject which
they consider of the greatest importance.

Anxious to send their petition through the proper channel, I have the honourto enclose,
by order qf the corporation, a correct copy to be laid before his Excellency the Lieutenant-
governor, and most humbly to request, in their nane, that he will be pleased to transmit the
engrossed copies, now prepared, te the Right honourable Lord Bathurst, Bis Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be presented to Ris Majesty the King, and
the other two branches of the Imperial Parliâment.

I have, &c.
(signed> John Strachan,

Major Hillier, &c.&cChairman of the-Corporation.

TO the RIght honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, in Parliament assexmbled.

The Petition of the Corporation for Su perintending, Managing and Conducting the Clergy
Reserves within the Province of Upper Canada,

Most humbly sboweth,
THAT your Lordships' petitioners have recently received information of the transmission ofapetition to the Imperial Parliament froml the ministers of the Kirk of Scotland in the Canadas,

praying for a participation in the benefit arising from the lands which Ris Majesty bas beengraciously pleased to reserve for the support of a Protestant clergy in this Province, an objectwhich cannot fail to impress them with the most serious alarm for the ri ts and 'rpertyof the Church of England in this diocese, any infringement on which, as t.ey are intimatelyconvinced, will prove highly detrimental to religion itself.
That this measure having been concerted and carried into effect without the knowledge ofthe clergy of the Church of England, it has been found impossible to obtain any public

expression of their sentiments, scattered, as they are, over a vast tract of country, in tme tomeet the representations of the ministers of the Kirk of Scotland. Under such circum-stances; it becomes a duty imperative upon your Lordships' petitioners, who are constituted,
by an Act of HisMajesty's Government, the guardians and managers of the Clerg Reserveswithin the province of Upper Canada, most humbly to approach ycur Lor p; and
thoughi unacquainted with the arguments and reasonigs by which such an extraordinary
claim is attempted to be established, they feel convinced that the plain statement of factselucidating the religious situation of this Province, which they now most respectfully submitto your Lordships, will nlot only invalidate the allegations of- their opponents, but preserveto the Church of England those righs and privileges unimpaired which she has so long
enjoyed in this colony.Your Lordships' petitioners beg leave to remark, thatthe province of Upper Canada was
settled by loyahists from the United States, formerly British. colonies, soon after the ter-mination of t he American 'Revolution, the greater part of whom were Episcopalians, and sin-cerely attached to the Church of England, a denomination of Christians ever distinuishedinthe colomes on account of their affection for the parent State, and their incorruptibe attach-ment to the King.That the population-,now greatly increased, and embracing in its bosom man denomina-
tions of Chnstians, still retains its prominent feature of beni attached to the Church ofEngland, the members of whicb, together with the Dutch and German Lutherans, who jointhem i ommuion,compnsing by far the most numerous description cf Christians in UJpper.

205· 
. That

s.

B2



Sir P.
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4 CORRESPONDENCE. RESPECTING

No. 3. That the very little progress made by the other denominations, compared to that of the
Mailand to Church of England, and the very recent establishment of their scanty çongrégations, has-
athurst, generally created in the minds of the people a veneration for it, as ihe establishd frm of
ril 1823. worship, a light in which it has always been presented to the inhabitants of the Province, from

their earlestyears; for the venerable Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign.in.No. 3. Parts, ever attentive ta the spiritual wants of theolonies, sent missionaries ta the principal
stations of the Province on its first settlement, multiplyig them as the po ulation increased
tilli it pleased His Majesty to form Lower and* Upper. Canada into the diocese of Quebec,
and to appoint a bishop to cherisb, extend, and govern the infant church.

That under the superintendence of the Lord. Bishop of Quebec,-the number of clergymen
of the Established Church in this part of the diocese is at present 22, who do not confine
their services to the paishes in which they reside, but give occasional attendance in manyother places, and make frequent journeys into the new settlements in their vicinity bap-
tizing children, and preachmng to the people. That nearly 40 applications for clergymen
have been made to the Bishop and Government from various parts of the Province, at most
of which churches are built, or in progress, and :twice that number of applications may be
expected before the former cajibe satisfied, for owing to the want.of means one-fourth cf
the clergy necessary for the population cannot be supported. Such, indeed, is now thestate of the Provinee, and the. desire for religious instruction according to the forms and
discipline of the Church of England, that many intelligent' persons' well ac.uainted with
the colony are of opinion, that along the greater part of the main road passmo froma one
extremity of the Proviñce to the other, a distance of nearly 600 miles a churc r ight be
erected, and a clergyman profitably placed at the distance of every ten miles, and this
exclusiveof the parishes already established.

That when new missions are planted in any quarter, not only do those persons readily joinwho are not yet particularly attached to any denomination, but even Presbyterians and
Congrëgationalists attend public worship with ther families, sa that on many occasions the
who e neighbourhood becomes united to the Church,. and not only are their dead buried
according to its rites, but likewise the bodies of their friends and relations are frequently
collected from private places of interment, and again consioned taltheir graves in the pàblic

..burial ground, with the solemn offices of the Church. kloreover their children are bap..tized and educated in the bosom of the Churclh, and the greater number at length confirmed
by the Bishop, and a congregation is thus in a few years formed, strongly attached to oùr
venerable establishment; and even in those remote parts of the country where the Metho-
dist itinerants are the most active, so soon as the population is sufficiently compact to admit
and require the ministrations of a regular clergyman, he flnds his congregation increasing
by the gradual accession of'their more respectable adherents.

That the Church is increasing'so rapidly as to offer great encouragement to respectable
families t. bring up their chidren to the sacred profession; accordingly a list of more than
30 students now lies before your Lordships' petitioners, and many more young men than
can possibly be provided for, are presenting themselves to the Lord Bishop as candidates
for holy orders.

Your Lordships' petitioners.beg further most humbly to represent it as their opinion, tbat
the greater proportion of all the various denominations of Protestants may be expected- toconforïn, so as at length to include the great mass of the population, a resut whicha
higbly probable, from the following facts

ist. The Luthei-an clergymen have generally conformed, and brought their congregations
along with them.

2d Several Preshyterian or Congregational1 clergymen, for both names are used pro-
miscuously in this country, have solicited the Lord 3Bishop to be admitted as candidates
for holy orders; and the only Presbyterian clergyman in communion with the Kiik of Scot-
land, who lived in the, Province before 1818, educated two of bis sons for the Churh of
England, one of whom was in orders many yearî before the death of his worthy fathéer, and

other bas just finished bis studhs, and will.be admitted in a few days.
3d. No objection is made by parents against teaching théir children the Church, Cate-

chism and the Service of the Chnrch from the. Book of Comrnoa: Piayer; on the con-trary, a denominations are desirous of obtaining both for thei own and their families
e.difidation.

e4th. The whole neiglhurhood bring their children to the resident clergyman ta bebap-

tized, and submit in . great numbers, bath old and young, to the rite of confirmation, sendtheir yôuth to the Sunday schools, and allow them after their tasks are heard, toalk in
procession to the church. ln fine, there evidently appears the fairest prospect that the
Church of Eigland, from the favourable disposition that now exists towards it, will bë able
to dllect withinits bosom the bulk of the inhabitants should no prospect ef supporting their
clergy be held out to the various Protestant denonmations.

pp. (A) That with the exception of thé Methodists, who have been deserted by their brethren in
England; and leftfor instruction te itinerants from the United -States, there appears no
prominent denomimationfProtestants irn this Provincebut the Established Churcli capa-
ble of exciting.public attention, for the Congregationalists or Independent;Presbyterians, who
are next in number ta the Methodists have eonly six small congregtions, the teachers cf
vhom have lately assumied the appellation of The Presbytery of the anadas,,for tbe
nürpose of<ging themselves importance, and consist cf two Irish Presbyterians, ore Scotcli
eceder, one English Indepedent, and tw American Congregationalists.

Tha
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CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA. 5
Thàt with regard to Presbyterians in communion with the Kirk of Scotland ur Lord- No.

ships' petitioners most humb remark, that they are the fewest in number of any Protestant Sir p. maitand tOdenomination in Upper Canada, and possessed only one congregation in the Province fromu Earl Bathurst,
its firt settlement m 1784 to 1822, a period of 38 years. This congregation consisted of a 25 April 1823.small number of loyal Highlanders, who removed from North Carolina with their clergyman.during the American Revolution. and of officers and soldiers belonging to one or two Scotch Enci. in No. 3.regiments, disbanded in this country at the peace of 1783. Fin ig themselves, after the
death of their first minister, scattered over an extent of country' oi more than 40 milessqare, and being increased by natural causes and recent emigration, tey divided them-
selves, ia 1822, mto three congregations instead of one; nlot thattheir numbers require theservices of so thany clergymen, but because they were too distant ta assemble to er andbecause they became dissatisfied with occasional preaching.That a number of Presbyterians in communion with the Kirk of Scotland assembled inthe town of Kingston, for the first time as a congregation, in 1822; but when it was disco-vered that the land granted by the Provincial Government, on which to build their churchwas expressly confined ta a congregation and clergyman in full communion with the Kirk oiScotland, the greater portion broke away, anc are now erecting a Congregational meeting-house, intending to choose a minister from the United States. Th ere is no appearance in anyother part of the Province of a third concregation in communion with the Kirk of Scotland.being formed; nor is this'denommation popular, for when the people leave the EstablishedChurch, they claim the privilege of electing their minister from any quaer they please,which the Kirk denies them. Irdeed the Presbyterian form of disciplie and curchgovern-ment is inconsistent with extension, as it cannot be complete out of Scotland, nor can itsclergy be placed in a distant colony under vigilant superintendence. This appears to havebeen the opiion of its best frends, since,"by' the Articles of Union between England andScotland, Presbyterianismis confined to Scotland, but the Church of England extends to allthe colonies.

With rerd to the Reserves, your Lordships' petitioners most humbly represent that theyare as yet y no means productive, nor cati be for a long time to come.
1st. Because many af the most valuable parts of the Province were granted and settledbefore the Reserves were ordered to bé set apart.
2d. Because leases will not be in great demand, solong as gratuitous grants of land aremade by the Crown to individuals.
3d. Because the Reservesparticipate in the quality of-the surrounding land, and are not..always fit for cultivation.

Moreover, the number of Reserves in a township of nine' by twelve miles, is about 45, Seec A (B)wbich if all under lease would average, during t he first seven years, only 671. 10s., orll. 1Os. each, not certainly enough for supporting a clergyman,; and though this sum will
gradually increase, yet the progress of leasing is 'so slow, that they will not afford a mode-rate living for one. clergyman for very many years. And should the townships becomepopulous, more than one clergyman will become necessary,so that iùstead of bein ample,or more than necessary, the reserves do not hold the prospect at any future timeo supply-mng more than a moderate compensation for the number'o clergymen that May be requi.and in the meantime your Lordships' petitioners are.entirelv dependefit for support an theSociety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

That with respect to the words " Protestant clergy," employed in the 36th clause of the.31 Geo. 3, c. 31, under which the ministers ai the Kirk of bcotland endeavour, perhaps, toadvance their claim to a participation of the Reserves, your Lordships' petitioners mosthumbly submit that those words are used as contra-distinguishing the clergy of the Churchof England from the clergy of the Church of Rome, and cannot be further extended withoutproducing the. greatest confusion, for after passing the Church of England, where shall theirmeamîng terminate ? .Congregationalists, Seceders, Irish Presbyterians, Baptists, 1-ethodists,
Moravians; Universalists, will undoubtedIy prefer their claims, as tbey are each morenumerous than the 'Presbyterians in communon with the Kirk af Scotland; and should suchclaims be re,jected, as they certainly would be, these sectaries will consider themselvesgreatl aggrieved by the refusal of what they would never have dreamed of asking had nlotso tri ing a fraction af the population of this flourishing Province, as'the two congregationsin communion with the Kirk of Scotland, succeeded in obtaining the same object.That by the 38th & 39th clauses of the said 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, it is made lawful' for HisMajesty to constitute and erect within every township or parish one or .more parsonage orrectory, or parsonages or rectories, according ta the establishment of the Church of Eng and,and from time to time to endow any such parsonage òr rectory with so mucli or such partof the lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, as shall be judged expedient by the
person administerinb His Majesty's Government inthe Province; andit is also made fiulfbis representative, to present to evet such arsonage or rectory an. incumbent or nmiîster of the Church of England, 'who sha be du y ordamed accarding tothe rites of the said Church, and ta supply from time to time such vacancies as may bappenthereimr the terms iof the clause proceeding to secure such incumbent in' all the rights andemoluments of such' parsonage or rectory, in the same manner and upon the saie conditions,and hable to the performance ththe sae 'duties, nsthe incumbent of a parsonage or rectoryin England. But there are no clauses which imake 'it lawful for His ajesty ta do in likemanner for the Kirk of Scotlaúd, or make any mention of that Church whatsoeverThat the construction which has always been put upoi th Act' by your Lordsbips' peti-tioners and by the members of the Church of England, is directly an mast, unequivocally
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6 CORRESPONDENCE RLSPECTING

No, 3 confirmed, as well by His- Majesty's instructions, which declare in express words that theSPr . Maitland to powers and privileges of an Established Church in tije Canadfabelong only to the Protes-E5rl Bathurst, tant Church of England,-which declaration necessarily exc¼des the Church of Scotland
3 from ail participation in the reserved lads,-as by tl e appôintment of a Bishop, now nearly

Enc N 30 years ago ; by the erection of these Provinces int) a diocese, accordin« to the establish-n No. nent of the Church of England, of which it forms a integral portion, tÎe Bish of the
see of Quebec being made subject to the metropolitan see of Canterbury, in t e same
manner as any bishop of any see within the provi4e of Cante·bury, in the kingdom ofEngland; by the more recent Acts of His Majesty's nt ordering the erection of
Protestant parishes, accordiig to the establishment of the Church 'f England, in 1819, and.
erecting the two Provinces into archdeaconrip. in-1821; and lastly, by ereciing the cleof this part of the diocese into a corporation in 1819, for the sole management of the la
reserved for their support; moreover, so fùlly impressedwäs the Legislature of this Province
that the Reserves are to be exclusively-appropriated tó'the support of the Church of Englanin this colony, that a doubt having been suggested as to the right of. the clergy to exact
tithes, a law was passed declaring that theyhid no such right, His Majesty haviug been
pleased to reserve for the support of a Protestant clergy in this Province, one-seventh of all
lands granted therein.

That your Lordships' petitioners will not presume to state to your Lordships the strong
feeling which they entertain of the irregul rity and inexpediecy of introducing at this dayanewreigious establishment into the diô ese of Quebec and province of Canterbury, but
they are impelled by a sense of duty most earnestly, though most respectfully, to deprecate
the rùralry to the Church of England, and those endless evils of disunioti, competition, and
irritation, of which a .cùmpliance with the mWsters of the Kirk of Scotland cannot fail, inthe opimon-oeyour Lordships' petitioners, most widely to scatter the seeds. They deprecate
the. erection of a particular interest to strengthen prejudices which may exist against the
Establishment, not otherwise insuperable, to alienate minds which are neutral and unde-
cided, from onformity to the Church, andby só doing to cut away one of the surest and
safest bands which might connect them with the State. They deprecate the -extinction of
that hope of religious unanimity in the future generations of Protestants who shal occupy
these fine and extensive countries,. which can only be, fostered and matured under'the
blessing of Divine Providence, by the judicious protection of the English Church establish-
ment already formed, and. the completion of the plan alreadyqprovided.by the wisdom of
Government.

Your Lordships' petitioners, therefore, express their humb le ebut fervent hope that your
LIordships will not entertain a petition so mnifestly injurious to the riglits and interests of
the Church of England, and sofraught in their j udgnent with ill consequences to the inha-
bitants of this Province, as that wTuich your Lo dhips' ptitioners are informed has been
brought before your Lord xips by the ministers of thre Kirk of Scotland residing in the
Canadas. And your Lor ips' petitioners,as ii duty b>und, will ever pray.

York, tpper Canada,
22 April' 1823.

John Strackan, n.:e.
Rector of York, Upper Canada, Chairman.

Appendix (A

-cCLESIASTIcAt CuAnT of the Provinceof 27pper Canda.

.- The Established. Church.

CLERGYMEN.

Rev. S. J. Mountain
Rev. J. G. Weagant

Rev. F. Myers
Rev. J. Blakey
Rer. J.Leeds

Rcv. '1. Spatt-
Rev. M. Harris

TOWNSHIPS.

Built
- i. *i -~ -.---.--.-.- I

Cornwall
Williamsburgh
Csnabruck
Edwardsburgh
Prescott
Brockville

Bastard
Perth

Richmond

nëat.cburch -

small church -
small church

small church -
neat churchl -
--- no chach;
uses còurt-house.
small church

- . - *

DISTRICTS.

Eastern -

nalltOn-

CHURCHIES. SERVICE.

Building. Regular.

regular.
regular.

regular.
rogular.
r9gular.

regular.
>egular.

occasiona)

occasional.

church-
building.
ditto

Y

- __ - - 1
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CHURCHES. SERVICE.

DISTRICTS. CLER YMEN. TOWNSHIPS.

Bul. Building. Regular. Occasina

Midland

Newcastle

Home

Gore -

Niagara

Ween

Western -

Archdeacon\ Stuart-
Rev, J. Wils ' n.,

Rev! J. Stou bton -

Rev. Job Deacon -

Rev. Thos. Campbell

Rev. Win. Macaulay

Rcv J. Thompson,

Rev. John Strachan -

Clergyman a Lutheran;
under consideration.,-

Revý R. Leeming

Rev. Mr. Sampson,
Iately killed by accident.
Reir. Robert Addison -
Rev. R. W. Tunney

Rev. Wm. Leeming.

Rev. R. Pollard -

Rev. I. Rolph

Kingston -
Navy Point -
Waterloo - -
Bath .
Napanee Mills
Fredericksburgh
Adolphustown -
Hallowell -
Befflville - -

Hé ad of the Bay
Indian village .
Haldimand -
Cobourg
Port Hope -
Cavan -

Whitby
York - -

YonUpi -

Pu LK-ills-
Newmarket

/Markham
Etobicoke -
Toronto

Ancaster -
Barton - -

Dundas -

Woolwich
Indian village -

Grimsby -

Niagara
Queenston
St. Catharine's -
Chippawa -
Short Hills -
Fort Erie

Long Point -
Ké tIe Cree -
London

Sandwich -

Cltatlam
Amhei'stburgh -
New setlement -

church

church

curch -

church -
church 

-
church

church -
church -
church -

.ýchu*h, -

.church,.

churcli -

church -

church
church -

church -

church
church -
church
church

church -

church .

church-
church -
church -
church

- I

building -

ditto,

ditto.

ditto
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto.

regular.
regular.

regular.

regular.

regular.

regular

regular

regular.

regular.

règular.

regular.

regular..
regular.

regular.

regular.

regular.

occasional.

occasionali
occasional.

occasional.

occasional.
occasional.
occasional.

occasional.

occasional.

occasional.
occasional.
occasional.

occas.itnal.
occasional.

occasional.
occasional.
occasional.

occasional.

occasional.
occasional.
oceasional.
occasional.

occasional.

occasional,

Clergymen, and one Lutheran under onsideration
Places where there is regular or occaâional service
Churches- - -

Churches building >
Regular parishes --

Service occasionally • -

22

- 51

-32

-10.

23
- 27

2.-Ministers cf the Independeut Presbyterian order, and assuming the appellation o
The Éresbytery of the Caadas.

Reî. Joseph Johnston.-Educated principlly nt GlasgoW; ordained in Ireland by the Synod of
Ulster preaches âtCo~rwall and Osnabruck astern district.,

Rev William Smart.-Sent out to this country' as a missionarvl5y some society ini Londoni settled
ý4,Brockville, Johnstown district.

11ev. William Bell. Educated iii cotland; ordained among the dissenters from the Established
Kirk; settled at Perth, now Bathurst ditrict.

Rev. Robert M'Douall.-Ordained in the United States settled nu the Bay, of Quinte, Midland
district; bas resided in the province many years.

Revà'James Harris.- Educated principalloaL Glasgow admittcd a licentiate by the Synod c
Ilster; settled atYork.

Rev. William Jenkin*s.-Ordained ln the .United States, for the purpose f residing among h
Indians; came lately into the province, and settled in Markham, Home district.
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No. 3.
Sir P.Maitland to
Earl Bathurst,
!25April 1823.2

Encl. in No 3.

8 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

3.- Ministers in Communion with the Kirk of Scotland.

ev. John M'Kenzie.--Has been about five years in the province, and is settled at WVil iamstownas Minister of a part of the late Rev. John Bethune's congregation.
Rev. John M'Laurin.-Has been about five years in the province, and is settled at Lochield asMinister ofanother part of the late Rev. John Bethune's congregation.
Rev. Henrv Leitb.-Has been ln the province only a few months, and is to be settled. at Cornwall

as rainister of the remainder of the late Rev. John Bethune's congregation.
Rev. John Barclay.-Has been about 18 months in the province, and is settled at Kingston

As the Methodists have no settled clergymen, it bas beeth found difficuIt to ascertain the numberof itinerants employed, but it is presumed not to be considerable, perhaps 10 or 12 in the wholeprovince. The other denominations appear to have very fëw teachers, and thèse seerningly veryignorant.

Appendix (B.)

xAOUNT of Receipts from the essees of he Clergy Reserves in this Province, after deductog
the necessary Expenses.

In the Year 1820. -
- 1821

1822-

£..d.
259 15 6
210 15 4

150 G 8z

£ 6o 17 6é

Average Receipt for each Year - - - £ 06 19 2

No. 4
Sii>. Maitland to
EarI Batlurst,
27 Dec. 1

(No. iGo)

Co y of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Mitlaid, xz. c. n to
Earl Bathurst.

2 My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 27 December 1823.
Tùm'Bishop of Quebec and the clergy of this province have recently solicited

my attention to the exertiôns of the ministers of the Kirk of Scotland, ià order-
to obtain. a share of the lands set apart within these colonies by Act of Parlia-
ment for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy.

With the nature and extent of those exertions, in as far as they have been
directed to obtain the countenance and support of His Majesty's Government in
England, your Lordship is necessarily acquainted; but it has been made au
object by thé Presbyteians to create within these provinces an interest in favour
of their cause; and such steps have been taken for this purpose, that even, had
I ùot been addressed by the clergy, I should still have thought it my duty to
bring the subject before your Lordship; and that it may be the better under-
stood, I tàke the liberty to siaté at large the arguments which have been brought
into the. discussion by the respective parties.I

It is said by the advocates of the claim of the Church of Scotland to participate
in the Clergy Réserves, that by the fourth Article in the Act of Union it is de-
clared that All the subjects of the United Kingdom of Great Britain shall
from and after the Union have full freedom and intercourse of trade and naviga-
tion to and froin any part or placewithin the saidUnited Kingdom, and the
dominions and plantations thereunto belonging; and that there be a communi
cation of all othet ïights, -privileges, and advantages whic do or may belong to
the subjects of either kingdom, except where it is otherwise expressly agreed in
these articles"

That the conquest of Canada havin een adeafter the Union by the arus
of both nations, Scotchmen who have. ettled in these-provinees have aà ood a
right as the English to bave their church recognized as an established iurch
and have equal reason to claim for it the support f a establishmentthatthe
31 Geo. 3, c. 1,amde the provisions of hich the lands in question are ieserved,

9Ëeaks



CLERGY IESERVES, CANADA 9

speaks' of a Protestant clergy," without confining the support expressly to the
clergy of the Church of England that the clergy of the Church of Scotland are
a Protestant clergy, and equally with the Churco England within the literal
meaning of the terni, and being on the principles of.the Union as much entitled
to expect such a provision, must becëonsidered also as within the spirit and inten-

*tion of the Act.
Secondly, They say that if the strict légal construction ofthe 31 Geo. 3 should

exclude the clergy of the Church of Scotland, such au exclusion would be virtu-
ally a breach ofthe Articles of Union, and that they would have a just right to
elaim of His Majesty's Government some other adequate support.

In answer to the caim of right, it is said, on behalf of the Church of England,
that the privileges and security intended. to be afforded by the ternis of the Union
to the Presbyterian church government of Scotland are, by the very Act assed
for that purpose, expressly confined to the Kingdom of Scotland; while by the
corresponding Act; for "securing the Church of England as by law:established,"
that Church is expressly declared to be the Established Church within the king
doms of England and Ireland, the dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upo-
Tweed, and the territories thereunto belonging.

That if by the territories thereunto belonging, we are to understand such ter-ritories only as belonged to England at the time of the Union, and not to con-
strue the provision as extending prospectively to such as might be acquired by
the arms of the United Kingdom, which would be " territories of Great Britain."
rather than of England, it would only follow, that as the Presbyterian churchgovernnent is clearly established only in Scotland, neither the one church nor
the other would, according to the Articles of the Union, be entitled to be regarded
as the Established Church:within such subsequently acquired territories; and
that consequently-any privilege or advantage claimed for either must be grounded
oni the provisions of some positive law, which must bear its own construction:that to conede even this would, it is said be granting too much, since bythe
Act of Union the statutes then in force for the establishment and preservation ofthe Church of England shall remain, it is declared, in full effect; some of which(1 Eliz. c. 2,) extend generally to the dominions of thé Crown, while as it has
been before observed, the religion of Scotland, on the other hand, is, by the onlyAct which recognzes it, confined in terns to-Scotland.

To reason thus, however, upon the right of the respective churches to beregarded as establisled in Canada, is to consider the question upon abstractprmciples, which cannot govern the point in issue, namely, for whose benefitthe lands -are reserved; because whether either or both of the churches be enti-
tied to be considered as established in the province, as no right would be therebyacquired to either to have their clergy supported by a specific appropriation of
lands reserved for their benefit, recourse must be had to the express words ofthe statute creating such support, i order to determine ho it is to beJestowed.

The 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, does not in any manner recognize or allùde to theclergy of the Church of Scotland; and if they can be broug lit within its provisions, it is only on the ground that the general terme" Protestant clergy" «necessarily embraces them i but upon the same construètion the clergyof allother Protestant denominations must be admitted; and theie are several deno-
mifiations in Upper Canada far more considerable in number of teachers, andextent of congregations, than the Chùrch of Scotland Unless, thereforç, theScotch Church will agree to come ini as one of these unde this neral con
struction (and they disclaim to rest their claim on that ground), they- mustacknowledge the Act to be insufficient to support hem and must revert to theargments founded on the Union which have been already considered.The expression " Protestant clergy" is certainly general, and, consideredwVitout rernce to the context, is indefinite. Mention had been made in theprevious clauses of thé Bill of Roman-catholie clergy, and the word "Pro-
testant seens to have been adopted in contradistinciion; but how it was meantto beiited inits application, may be learnt from the history of the statüte,the trms of it, and the nanner in which it was ecfed upon imniediately afierits passin..-

en thé Bilwas frst introdued b MrPitt, it asone oh objectionst its opponents, that the word " Protestant asof too extensige s
nification. Afterwards then he details were under discussion M Pi20 expresS

No4.
Sir P. Maitland to
Earl Bathurst,
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Sir P.
Earl B
27 Dec

dst 42

No. 4- expressly declared- that the provisiQns were meant for the Established. Church;
Maitland to that parishes were to be created and endowed, and rectors inducted, and that in.athurst, ftime a bishop would be sent out, &c.

.88 It was urged against the Bill, that the reservation of one-seventh of all the
lands was too lavish a provision. The answer was, that 'it vas. not equal to tie.
proportion in those cases in England, Where tithes 'were commuted for land, nor
equal to the. tenth of the produce of the land, Which is usually given in
England.

This explanation of Mr. Pitt's clearly contemplates only one establishment,
and that of the Church of England. The question was, .not whether the reser-
vation of lands was sufficient to support two religious establishments, but whe-.
ther it was fnot more than sufficient for one; and it was declared to be barely
adequate for one, by comparison with England, leaving out of view the con-
sideration that it must be almost wholly unproductive for a long series of
vears.

Next, the statute itself, thçugh it has the term "Protestant clergy," speaks
only of a Protestant clergy, not of more than one; and if a Protestant clergy
can mean more than one Protestant clergy, there can be no reason, from con-
struction, why it should: not mean every Protestant clergy. There must be
something explanatory of such- an intention in. the Act before a Protestant.
clergy can be taken to mean two Protestant clergies, and only two.

The only explanation'the Act affords, of the meaning intended to be given
to the term, is to be found in a series of 'clauses following the reservation, all of
which have relation expressly and solely lto the Established Church of Englandi
and which, besides, are followed by a.clause which, in allusio to the preceding
provisions, speaks of them as relating to the allotment and apropriation of lands
for the support of aProtestant clergy. «

If we are at liberty in any degree to infer the intenti 'of the Act from what
has been done under it, it. is.to be remarked, that the Rval Instructions, framed
immediately after the passing, expressly declared that the preference of: an esta-

d and blished church within the province belongs only to the Church ofEngland.
uons A bishop was sent out very soon afterwards. The King has recently vested in

the English clergy,. as a corporation, the management of all the reserved lands-
and it is but lately that any claim to a participation has been advancedin behalf
of the Church of Scotland.

With regard to the general merits of.the question, independently of all tech-
nical constructions, assuming. that the 31 Geo. 3 has made a provision in
Canada,, exclusively'for the-benefit of theChurch of England, there.is no reason,
to complain of .the statute as an infraction of the Union, because, in thefirst
place,. it is a statute not of England, but of the United Parliament; and in the
next place, it violates-no express articles of the Union, but may begonsidered
rather to comport with them so far as anyýthing can be found in themn beaning
upon the sîibject.

Neither is there any pretence for. saying that a Scotchman settling in Canada
is wronged, because lie finds no prèacher of his own Church there paid by the
Government for instructing him. He finds no such privilege in England, nor
does an Englisibman find such in· Seotland, nor would either of them. have found
that privilege in Canada, except unde. the positive provision which has been
made. In other British colonies since the Union, as, for instance, in the present
United States of America, when they were dominions of Great Britain, there
was no church establishment of any kind supported by the Government.. In
truth, it is exptessly admitted that no subject of Great Britain emigrating to a
colony carries, with him any riglit to find provisions in force respecting the sup-
port of his religious teachers similarto those Which prevailed in his owa country.

:is for the supreme power in the state to make sucb provision in this respect
* as may seem. expedient Natural right has nothing o dowith it Assi
then, that the 31 Geo. 3, has made what seemed to be the best provision and
confined it to the Church of England, have the people of Scotland rëason tO
complain of that preference as the disappointMint of a just-expectation utho
riied by the Aeto Union?, When a Scoteliman who has al his life enjoyed
his own system of civil and criiminal law, emig-atés to Canada; h inds lhe is no
longer to enjoy the one or the other, because one British Act of Parliament has
given to Canada the criminal law of England, and under the powers of? another,
the Provincial Legislature have adopted her civil code, so that a Scotchman

s

loe
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who claims to find established here all the religious rites and forims of his No. 4.country, finds none of the civil institutions hehas Ieft beliind hiní, and yet the Sir P. Maitland to
latter are secured to hum by the very article on which he founds his claim to the Earl Bathurst,
former (so far as that article extends), in terms more applicable to the subject, 27 Dec. 1823.
and which are not explained away or limited by other provisions.

That he does find the English law here and not the Scotch, has arisen from
the necessity of some one:system being established,' and from the power compe-
tent to make the selection having given preference to the former.

The same necessity of having but one religious establishment supported by the
Governmentgghere, publi countenance and support is given to any, seems
acknowledged by unifori practice in all countries; and it is bèlieved, that were
the daim of the Churc of Scotland admitted to be good to the extent to whichit is urged, Canada would present the ouly instance of two church establish-

-ments in the same country; and if had happened that in, other parts of theUnited Kingdom respectively there had be'en other forns of religion recognized
as established, the saie reason would have imposed on the Government thenecessitv of supportig lu Canada many church establishments, and of paying
their teachers, not merely for ministering in- different forms of fworsinculcating opposite doctrines and principles of faith.p

That such a system.of things would not be politic anywhere, may be strongly
inferred froin its being adopted nowhere. If any form of religion is to be sup-ported by the State, it is conceived to be the duty of the supreme power in thatState, as it is of individuals, to decide-.which form is thie purest and best, andhaving so decided, to encourage and support that, and to tolerate all others. Themischiefs of a different course may be easilypredicted, though their extent can- -'not be foreseen. They may be readily illustrated by applying to the case underconsideration.

In Upper Canada, the benevolent aid of the venerable Societyfor prpagatingthe Gospel, and the prospect of additional support to be derived from the clerreserves, have enabled .and encouraged many clergymen of the Church of
Engliand to establish themselves in the province. Many churches have beenbuilt by their exertions, and congregations are assembling in then, who, beforethe arrival of regular clergy, had belonged to every class of Protestant dissen-ters. Even Lutheran and Calvinistie preachers have takeri orders in the church,and with the Presbyterians, so long as no hope was excited of a rival establish..ment; this change was made with so little seruple, that (not to notice other,proofs) two of the sons of a most respectable ?missionary of tle Church of Scot-land, who received a small stipend froi the Government, and was till lately theonly miister of that persuasion residing in the province, have taken orders inthe Church of-England, and are at this moment rectors of parishes.

Those, deed, who in Scotiland were zealous Presbyterians, are found every-where n Canada among the môst exemplary and active supporters of the
English Church-; and until these claims had begun. to be agitated, any idea ofthe distinction between them appeared to be searcely regarded among them-
selves, an'd had little observable influence of any kind upon their conduct.

The members of the Church of Scotland are pehaps th .least numerous ofany religious class in Upper Canada ; and in most districts of the province thereare but a few individuals, chiefly among the higherorders, who profess to belong
to it. Until very recently there was but one minster sent froni Scotland, at 'avery early penod of the settlement, to the eastern part of the province, to which
some Scotch Presbyterians had emigrated. Within these three or four years
several other ministers have been sent out. from: that country, not so muchbecause they-were al required to supply the call of congregations desiring theirm1istry, as to extend the influence and strengthen the .:interests of that church.Sinee their arrivai, these claims have been advanced with an eagerness whichdemonstrates the value they set upon the natter contended for. They have notcontented themselves with addressing petitions to His Majesty's GovernInent,but ithout waiting for the resuit, their advocates have endevoured to extort
from the Legislature an assertion. of- their right; and have iaboured, at thehazard of exciting expectations among their flocks which may not be fulfilled, toobtain the judgmxent of a popular assembly upon a matter at this moment awaitingtlie decision of the King's Government.; and %when they found their claim of lega
nght to share l the appropriation of land, not likely to be so supported, they205 C 2 changed,
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No. 4. changed their .ground, and solicited a recognition of their just pretensions under
'Sir P. Maitland to the Act of Union to be maintained as an Established Church in Upper Canada...
EaBathurst, If tliey should succeed on any ground in these laims or pretensiôns, and the
7 Dec. 1823. Church.of Scotland should be considered entitled as-, a church to the. support of

the Government, a rival establishmerit would be speedily built up, and encou-
ragèd to extend itself by means being held out to it in anticipation of its wants;
there would be no longer that general disposition to harmonize witli a church
whose doctrines and whose government are so admirably congenial to the spirit
and frame of our constitution; and those who now regard themselves as'Epis-
copalians, and are bringing up their child-ren members 'of the Church, would
not merely desert her, but would contribute théir most:active services in concert
with the Government to elevate another system ofreligion to a situation of equal
power and influence. The jealousies and irritations that would attend the
rivaliy of two churches thus suppotted by Government against each other, can-

* not be calculated fron'. any experience of circumstances entirely similar; for it
is believedthat the case would, be without precedent,; but the bitterness which
might mark their progress may be inferred froin the recollection ofscenes which
have been produced by the contests of religious sects vhen the objects of dispute
were not so closely coninected with great and obvious temporal interests,- which
in this case each church would expect to share in proportion to its progress

To this consideration it may be added that the reserves in which the h
Church claims. to participate, as they now yield scarcely anything, wil

-afford a provision more than adequate to the maintenance of one establis nt,
and that to divide it between two in proportion to the calls their respective exer-
tions may be able to create, will have the certain effect of rendering it impossible
that.there should be a clergy supported upon that footing which was doubtless
contemplated, and which can alone render them, respectable and efficient.

It is besides not to be forgotten that the mernbers of other religious sects in
the province nay be expected to look with a. very justifiable degree ofjealousy
and uneasiness at a public encouragement afforded to the second church esta-
blishment, which perhaps, even more studiously than they, discläims every
dependance upon or control by the Government which would support then; and
while it would derive every advantage over them which the aid of that Govern-
ment can give, advances the same claim with themselves to popular favour by
disclaiming that connexion with the State which thé Episeopal Church, at what-
ever-hazard of popularity, is ever ready to recognise.

I would not have your Lordship suppose from the sentiments I have expressed
upon the genëral question, that there is in my niind, or that there has ever
been manifested by the Government of this province, a repugnance to acknow-
Iedge a claim of preference in the Church of Scotland over the different dissent

ing denominations to such assistance as His Majesty eau convenieitly provide
them without matérial detriment to the Established Church. On the- contrary,
it'has been the practice of" mnvpredecessors and -myself to receive favourably
every application which-has ben nade for such assistance. Ground for the site
of a church and church-yard, an an allotinent of land for the residence of the
Ininister, have been granted upon the call of any congregation in communion
with the Scotch Church, and have been vested in the -elders or in trustees
nominated by the congregation according te their request There have indeed
been few applications of this kind, for there are even now but four clergymen of
the Scotch Church in the whole province, and hese are perhaps more in num-
-ber than are really required, and have been sent here rather with a view to
créate congregations to than ministèr to them.

One of these newly arrived clergy, th Reerend Mr. Barclay, did indeed nind
occasion teprefer a request which I could not accede to, for a tract of land in
the town of Kingston, reserved for military purpèses, as an endowment to - his
church, s peculiarly situated, that I had been camnpelled-to refuse it to he peti
tion of the magistrates, Who desired it for. a public purpose Your Lordship

a recollectthatsomne time ag I addressed you on the subject f a stipend
which bad ben- granted by Governmentt Mr. Bell, an . Independent Presby-
terian preacher resident at Perth, in this pirovince, and ventured to represent
the propriety of confinr g such aid in future to those Presbyterians only who
were imembers of the Church of Scotlandato which recommendation your Lord
ship was Pleased to express your assent. This may prove sufficiently my desire

to
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to reeognize a distinction in favour of that church, on the ground of its being. No. 4
éstablished in one port;ion of-the United Kingdom; but while I would confine to Sir P.Maitlamd t
the Church'of Scotland the aid which the-Government mnay choose to afford by EarI Bathurst,
occasional pecuniary provision when it is particularly called for by a pre-eeist 7
ng necessity, I.amn anxious as clearly to express my opinion, that it is to that

kind of provision, given as it is wanted, and wholly in the discretion of the
Government, the aid should be confined.

I cannot state so strongly as I would to your Lordship the importance 1 attaci
to the matter, without a risk of being. unjustly thoughit to look with suspicion or
unkindness. upon -the members of the chùrch in whose claims I cannot concur.
B3ut there is something o peculiarly delicate in te situàtion of this valuable
colony, that I muist not be deterred, by any fear of misconstruction, from repre
senting that a very great portion of its inhabitants have come from the
neighbouring republie, where the Presbyterian Indepeudent religion very much
prevails and thoughthis would inu timéfall into communion with the Church
of England, were .there noue other established, theywill much more readily
attach the «selves to the. Church of Scotland, if they can have minister of that

.persuasion supported by the public.

The conelusion to whichI would lead your Lordship. is this: that in my view
of the subject, the assistance to be afforded should. not be to the Church of Scot-
land as a church, but should be grantedto the prayer of a congregation which
should be actually existing, and sufficient in number to require a teadher; that
the provision should not appear tô be held out by way of encouragementý to
the increase of that church, nor to be made at the expense of the Churh f
England.

Means do exist in most of the townshi of this province, of affording a
situation for a-place of worship, and an allotment of land sufficiently extensive.
for the support of the pastor whenever it canbe brought under cultivation and
which to succeeding mecmbents would form a very valuable addition to the
contribûtions they -may receive from their congregations; and, with your
Lordship's sanction; I 'should be happy to see them so appldied.

I have addressed your Lordship at greater length than I ould willin .y have
done, had I notconisidered'the bject as highly important, and udged it to be'
of a naturt& create a deep interest in your Lordship's mmd.

1 have, &c.
signed) P. Maitland.

(No. 112.)

Coiy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Matlad, K. c.B
to Earl Bathurst.

My rd, Upper Canad ok, 21 Januar 1824.
li transmitting the accompanying petition of the Common House of Assem-

bl of jhs provice, to be laid before -the King, relating to the elaim of the
Presbyterians of the Kirk of Scotland settled here, to, participate in the lands
reserved for the support of the Protestant lelrgy, under the provisions of theBiitish At of the 3st of his late Majesty, e g to efer your ordship to
the sentiments expressed upon that subject in my lètter of the 27th of December

eohe & c

sIg v. Mi&c.
(signed), 1 PMaitlaznd.

Sir P. Maitland t
Earl Bathurst,

'N

,205.



No- 5.
Sir P. Maitland to
EarL-Bathurst,
27 Dec. 1823.

CORRESPONDENCE RÈSPECTING

Enclosure in No. 5.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Soverein,
WE, your Majesty s dutitul and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, ln Pro-

vincial Parlianment assembled, most humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty, and to
submit to your Majesty's most gracious consideration our earnest supplications on behalf of
the clergy and members of the Established Church of Scotland in this portion of your
dominions.

When the kingdomsof England and Scotland.vere (happily for both) united under the
British Crown the subjects of-each were placed on a footing of reciprocity; they were to enjoy
a full communication of èvery right, privilege, and advantage; and their respective Churches
were established as " true Protestant Churches," within their particular limits.; the clerny
of both.miglit therefore reasonably expect equally to participate in the benefits which miit
result from the Union.

Viewingo«m" conquest of these provinces. from the dominion of France by the United
exertions of Great Britain and Ireland as one great advantage resulting from the Union, we
humbly conceive that the Churches of England and Scotland hadj after such conquest,
equal rights as to the exercise and enjoyment of their respective religious privileges therein,
and an equal claim to enjoy any advantages or support .which might be derivéd from the
newly acquired territory.

By an Act passed in the 31st year of the reign of our late revéred Sovereign whose
memory.-will long live in our hearts, an appropriation is -authorized to lie made of one-
seventh of the landsof the province for the support and maintenance -of a Protesta'nt clergy
in this province, and under the general words, "a Protestant clergy," used in that Act,
your JMajesty's subjects in this province, who belong and are particularly attached to the
Church of Scotland, fondly hoped that a provision lad heen made for the clergy of that
Churchi as vell as for those of the Church of England; and though the allotment of lands
thus authorized has hitherto been in a great measure unproductive, they felt a degree of
confidence that it would eventually afford a fair support to the clergy of both Churches
the lands reserved under the said AcL being claimed and enjoyed exclusively for the support
and maintenance of the clergy of the. Church of England in' this province. We humbly
entreat your-Majesty's consideration of the subject, and if, in the legal construction of the
said Act, itis onsidered that no provision for the clergy of the Church of Scotland was
contemplated thereby, we would most respectfully and earnestly express to your Majesty
our hope that your Vajesty will be gracioùsly pleased to extend to them your royal protec
tion and consideration, by directing such provision to le made for their máintenance and
support as to your Majesty may appear proper.

That your Majesty may. ong reign in the conifidence and affection of all your subjects, toi
guard and secure their rights n every portion of your widely extended dominionsis the
prayer of your Majesty's faithful.subjects, the Commons ofUpper Canada.

Commons House of Assembly,
O January 1824.

(signed) Liviùs P. Sherwood, Speaker.

NO. 6.
Earl. Bath urst to
Sir Maitlan
8 Mday 1

-No. 6.-

Coy of a;«. DESPATCH from Earl Bathurst to Lieu enant-governor
Sir P. Maitland.

4Sir Downing-street, 8 May 1824.
1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the.receipt of your despatch of the 21st

ofianuary last t;ransmitting an Address from the House of Assembly of the
Province of U per Can.da to his Majesty, relative to the claim advaneed by
the Presbyterians of the Kirk of Scotland, settled in the Provice, to participate
in -the lands reserved for the support of a Protestant clergy under the Act of
the 31 Geo. d aù équait you that the Address bas been laid before The
K ina- ,S dta'

i have, &ce.

(signed)'
s

Bathurst

7/.
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-No. 7.-- No. 7.
Rev. Dr. Mearns

Corp of a LETTER from the Rev. Dr. Mearns to Earl Bathurst, transmitting to Earl Bathurst,
a Memorial of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. r

King's College, Aberdeen,
My Lord, 21 April 1824.

HAVE the honour of.transmitting, and- of respectfully soliciting your Lord-
ship's attention to the accompanying memorial of a committee of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, relative to the condition of the Presby-
terian clergy and people of the. British Provinces of North America.

.1 have, &c.
- . -. » (signed) D2. Mjearns.

Enclosure in No. 7.

Mzcnou.&L of a Comuittee of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, to the Enci. in No 7.
Right H1onourable Earl Bathurst, K.G., His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Colonial Affairs, &c. &c. &c.

Tnameniorialsts beg leave to state, that having been appointed a Committee to inquire
into the condition of the Presbyterian clergy and people of the British provinces li North
America, as ,described in a petition presented by theni to the General Assembly of the
Church of Sé'otland';i and being instructed to support, by all proper .means a their power,
the applications made to Govermnent for their relief, they have, by means of a pretty exten-
sive· correspondence on the subject, ascertained, that the inconveniences and privations to
which the-IPresbyterians of those provinces represent themselves as subjected, arising from
deficientmeans of maintaining.religious worship and instruction are by no means over
rated.

Thr Committee being aware that thereligious and ecclesiastical condition. ofAthe North
Americancolohies, has formed the subject of repeated communications transmitted to Hi»,
Majesty's Government from these provinces, abstain frondetailing at le -th the peculiar
circumnstances o hardship undervhich th districts inhabited solely or chiey by Presby-
terians .severally labour. They deen it only necessary to state in general, that in many
such districts already populous, the inhabitants, ora large roportion of them, possess ni
means of access to;the ministrations of clergymen whose rehigious sentiments are congenial,
to their own; that in several less fully settled, but advancing in population, the people are
wholly secluded from religions worship -and instruction of every sort; and that in certain
parts both offJpper Canada and Nova Scotia, so complete is this seclusion or so great the
repugnance to receive Christian ordinances at the hands of the Roman-catholic clergy, to
whom only in some situations they have access that the children of not a fewPresbyterian
families are at this mnoment growing up unbaptized

It does not appear that the religious disadvantages under which tre Presbyterians now
labour are to be removed, or the danger to be apprehended from the impending influx of
irreligion, or of sectarian principles subversive of sound morals and good Government e-
cluded, by any other means- than the appointment of a sufficient number of regular Presby-
terian clergymen. It is true that instances are not wantino of Presbyterians, who, having
no fixed pastors of their own to ,whom, they can resort, Îave availed thenselves of the
services of Episcopal clergy. But the numberis far -reater of those who have in preference
joined Irish ,American or Scotch sectaries, or the Lglish Methodists while the great
bulk of them remain stedfast to their own church under every disadvantage and priivation
.With respecte the sources whence the fhnds necessary te affora comp tent provision

for a Presbyterian clergy in those provinces maay be derived, your memori ists while they
would humbly. recommend to the consideration of His Majesty's Goverment the claims
put forth on behalf of the Presbyterians for a share of the proceeds of landsreserved for
the support of a Protestant clergy, are aware that this source nust for a consideiable space
of time remain inadequate to the fuli accomplishment of the object:for which it is destined
But they trust they uiay be excused for expressing a sanguine hope that for the accomplish-
ilment of an object wiuch would prove so salitary arid gratifying a boon toe the greatnajority of the Protestant population of these colonýies adequate resources immediately
avalable may, by bhe e'isdom-of His Majesty'sGoverument be discovered,;-nor:can theyeftteitain any doubt that the expense herebyincurred would be amply compensated by the
iunproved character and condition of the people, and by the accelerated rnpidity with which
those ne provin'es wouldbecome filed with settlers, capable of appreciatino and assured

fenjoying the solidý advantage derived from the sacred nstitutions ot'their native
- country.

Should Gover'nment hiindeued, fron a view of the pressing circumstances of tihe case, to
provide for the settlcment of Presbyterian, clergymen in these colonies, the memorialists
are authorized to state that tie General Assemibly of the Church of Scotland ill rejoice to
co-operate. in. the prosecution of so imnortant a desig, by naking such rrangements

')05. C egardi
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No. .
Rev. Dr.'Mearns
to Earl-Bathurst,
si April 1824.

Encl. in No.7.

re arding themn, as slall give to Government all the security for their good conduct and faith-
fu ,discharge :of their clerical duties, which subjection to regular ecclesiastical control
eau afford.

Signed in name and by appointmeut of the Committee of the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland, by

D. Mearns, ». D.
Professor of- Divinity in the University of Aberdeen.,

- No. 8.

No. 8.
Sir P. Maitland t
Earl Bathurst,
4 Fébruary 1824

(No. 114.)

o EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland, r. c.n
to Earl Bathurst; dated Upper Canada, York, 4 February 1824.

As Dr. Strachan intends to visit London, I have requested him to be the
bearer to your Lordship of a proposition, which, at my suggestion, was some
tirme ago reduced towriting by himself; and which, as-it appears to me extreimely
well worthy of consideration, I am desirous to submit for your Lordship's judg-
ment, while it is possible your attention may be, in a particular imanner, cal ed
to the provision made for the church in this province by the Quebec Act. As.
Dr. Strachan is perfectly well acquainted with the present state of the Clergy
Reserves in this province, and the prospects afforded by them of the future sup-
port of the church, I have put him fully in possession of my views with respect
to the proposition which he will have the honour tò lay before your Lordship;
and if the principle of- the measure should meet with the concurrence of your
Lordship's judgment, I shall be happy that an opportunity has been afforded
you of conferring upon its details with a person so well able to furnish complete
and authentic information.

Although Dr. Strachau's visit to England is solely on his private affairs, I
cannot, while taking the liberty of referring your Lordship to him for informa-
tion upon the particular subject I have last adverted to, forbear to express the
strong sense 1. entertain of Dr. Strachan's firm and zealous. attachment to the
Goverument, and of the great benefit he has c6nferred on this province, by his
valuable services in the cause of education, durng a residence of nearly 25
years.

Enclosure ln No. 8.

CLeUGY RESERVES.

T H E Eropean nations, with the exception of the Eng lish, were particularly careful to
provide for the religious instruction of their colonies, ani froi their very first settlement

eprovision for this important object ep ce with.their
This was particularly the' case with France, Spain, and Portugal. Their provinces in

America possessed the saine religious establishients with the parent states, the same grada-
tion of ranks, and stili more abundant means of support.

The natural consequence was a more devoted attachmnent to their mother countries, and
gi-eater tranquillity among themselves, for had it not been for the revolt of the British Colo-
nies, and, the consequent convulsions of Europe,they would have still contained faithful.

in the British American settlements, no attention was paid by Government to the religi-
ous instruction of the peoe; they were left erntirely to themselves, and but for the kind-
ness of the Society for ropagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, hardly one episcopal
clergyman would have been found in British North America.

0f all denominations, the Established Churcb of Englard was the most destitute in the
colonies, and laboured under the most serious difficulties, parents were unable to bring
uptheir childien to the sacred profession. astheycouldnte ordained without going to
Europe, aVvoyage at that thattfime.both'.dangerous andexpensive.ý'..-

The effect of this was, that emigrants belonoing to the Established Church, who settled
;n-America, not having access to their own refigious ministrations, became dissenters, and
when the colonies rebelled, there was not among a population of three millions a single
prelate; and but very few episcopal clergymen.

The folly of thlis policy was shown in the strongest light durin the rebellion. The epis-
copal clergy and their congregations remained almost to a man loyal and faithful to the
king, demonstrating by their conduct that had proper cure been taken to promote a reli-
gious establishinent in union with that of England, the revolution Would not have takea
place.

Aware

EncL. in No.
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Aware of the pernicious effects of this narrow and unchristian policy, and sensible that

the colonists ought to be attached to the parent state by religious as well as political feel-
in s, the great William Pitt determined on forming a constitution for the Canadas, to pro-vi e for e reli ous instruction of thepeople, and t lay the foundation of an ecclesiastical
establishment wlich would increase with the settlements.

This enlightened statesman well knew that. the people of England consider a church
establishment an essential part of their constitution; that Church and State are ideas inse-.parable intieir minds, for the one -is scarcely ever mentioned without mentionine the other,.e was, therefore solicitous to produce the samecommunity of feeling between 6 hurch and
State in the Canadas that has been found so beneficial in England.

A religious establishment modelled on that of the mother country, became the morenecessary, as a counterpoise to the Roman Catholic persuasion, which prevails in LowerCanada, so that in religion as. well as in the preservation of their civil liberty, the Anglo-
Canadians might look up to the British empire.

To accomplish this noble purpose, Mr. Pitt advised that one-seventh of the" lands shouldbe set apart in Upper and Lower Canada for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy.
In Upper Canada, this ap ropriation comprises one-seventh of the whole province; but.in Lower Canada, one-sevent of those parts only which have been conceded sine 1791.
When the order for setting asid one-seventh of the land for the maintenance of a Pro-testant clergy was sent to Canada, some difficulty was experienced in complying with itsspirit. The whole district of Niagara, a large portion of the'western district, and manytownships along the St. Lawrence had been granted. The local government was thereforeobliged to reserve blocks ofland in the new townships that were nearest. •Since that period,the ieserves. have been chequered in every township as surveyed, according to a fixed

principle.
The number of townships actually surveyed, appears to be 270, averaging, with a very fewexceptions, 66,000 acres of land, one-seventh of which, 9,428 acres, equal 47 reserve'dlots of 200 acres ea~ch; consequently, in 270 townships, the nunber of such lois exceed13,000, and codtain more than two and'a half millions of acres.
But as these lands partake of the quality of those around them, many lots will, fromvarious causes, be found unfit for cultivation, so that the nurmber of lots cannot be safelytaken at present at more than 1,000, containing about 2,200,000 acres of land.
These numbers axe only to be considered as the measure of the actual appropriation now

made, but it goes on increasing as new townships are laid out and surveyed, so that thenumber of lots and, quantity of land may be doubled by the time that the whole province
is under grant.

I .. This provision, ample as it appears te be, and as it mnst be in time, should nothing
interfere to prevent itsnatural operation, has been hitherto inefficient, from causes now veryobvious, though not perhaps anticipated in their full extent hy the distinguished statesmanwho advised the appropnation.

These causes are:
1. The reat encouragement given to settlers of good character in hestowing upon themgreat portions of land at a very trifling expense.
2. The gratuitous grants given to such persons as retained their loyalty during the

American revolutionary war, and-to sailors and soldiers wbo have served in. theIlate wari-
Europe and America, as well as to the provincial militia.

So long as applicants can get lands for nothing, or a mere trifle,of the best quality, and
in the most convenient situations, it cannot be. expected that many leases will be taken Up,and accordingly 1,000 leases only have issued in a period -of 21 years.

That they ill now begin to be taken up more rapidly is probable,
i. Because the best lands'are nearfy all conceded.
2. The lands remaining are so far back, that a lease near the market is becoming more

esirable than a free grant.
3. Emigrants are anxious to remain in good settlements; and as there are no grantable

andsmi sucb, they will take leases.
4. -parents are êommonly desirous of settling their children near them, and

s not always in their power, they will apply for leases. e
But though leases will issue much faster during the next 21 years than they have doneurimgthe last, the difficulty experienced hi collecting the rents1 and the smallne's of their

-ountif strictly collected, preventus from indulging the hope that the establishment wil,lnder the present system of management, be able to keep pace with the wants of the
eople; for the whole revenue due at present from the leased Reserves amounts only to -bout 1,200 1. per annum, hardly sufficient, if ail received, to support six clergymen; but
carcely 400 l. can be collected, without having recourse to legal process ;' so that-as yet nolergmen have been borne on their proceeds.

Tliât some attention in their management is necessary to make the Reserves sooner available
or the >Purposes intended, ïà therefore very manifest, and will further appear from $he fact
at there are i the province about isao townships, containing from 40 to 6oÔ families, inost of:wbich a clergyanâ Ù'ight be usefully employed, and nearly double this number wille reqare before tieespi on of 21 years, which, at the very moderate stipend of 200 l.terling each, would requ immediately30,000 L per annumr, and,in the course of 21 years,
,0ol. But let uis suppose .only s clergymen immediately required, and 200 by the end
205. .. of

No. S.
Sir P. Maitland te
Earl Bathurst,
4 February 1824.

Enci. in No. 8.
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No. 8. of 21 years; this would require a present revenue of 10,oool. per annum, and 40,00.
Sir P. Maitland to towards the end of the period. Now, in 21years, only 1,000 leases .have been taken up,Eari Bathurst, yielding a revenueof about 1,200 L.; suppose that, in the next 'period of 21 years, four times4 February i84. as many leases are issued,,and that the rents are rigidly exacted and collected, the revenuewould hardly -amount to 10,Oool. per annum; that is scarcely so much is is already re-Encl. in No. 8. quired, on the lowest estimate.

The modification which appears most likely to secure the purposes of the appropriation is,1st. To take out the clause of renewal, and allow, in lieu thereof, a compensation for thebuildings when the reserve is sold or leased to another.
2d. To gi,'e the corporation power to sell as well as lease, at their- discretion, reserving ineach towvnship such a portion of lands as may be sufficient to endow -three or four parspn,ages, in case so many should be rcquired.
3d. To place the money arising from the sales in the British Funds, the interest only tobe made applicable to the support of the clergy.
Many important advantages would result from such modification:
1. The Reserves would no longer be made a temptation to rebellion, by an invadingeneiy offering them to the lessees.
2. One-seventh part of the country now locked up in mortmain, which in some degreeimpedes improvement, would be made free.
3. Means would soon be afforded to multiply clergymen to any number that might beequired.
4. A new link of attachment would be formed with the mother country.
5. The lessees would be more punctual in paying their rents, for fear of losing any claimto renewal or advantageous purchase.
Two hundred or 300 clergymen, living in Upper Canada in the midst of their cone-tions, presented to their livings by the king, and receiving the greater portion of teir

income from funds deposited i London, must attach the province to the parent state. Theirinfluence would gradually spread; they would infuse into the population a tone and feelingentirely English, and acquiring by degrees the direction f education, which. the clergy at

bome have aiways pssessed, the very first feelings, sentiments, and opinions of the youth,mut become Britis.
That in a very short time sales of lots would berore frequent than leases now are, will

not be disputed by any who consider the manners and habits of the people of this country., they dislike all tenures except the fee-simple. It is therefore "lot extravagant to expectto sel 5,ooo lots lu the next 21 years, avering 15 s. per acre ; for though some might at
first sell for 10 s., yet many more would fetch 20 s., and aU, except bad lots, would grauallyise u pnee as the country improved and bécame full ofpeople. Now 5,0Ô0 lots, averaginl5 s. per acre, 750,000 1., which, at five per ent., would yield a revenue of 36,5oo ., an
this added to the annual rents accruIg from the leases, would amount to more than40,000 i., a revenue sufficient to pay nearly 200 clergymen.

The Clergy Reserves havine never been broken i upon; are more numerous* than thoseof the Crown, and therefore tIe resalt of the sales will be more favourable, dan as man ofthe best Crown Reserves have been granted, the average price of the Clergy may be' taen

To.secure the Reserves or their procedds for the purposes mentioned,'it appears necessarythat the 41st section of the 3Ist of Geo. 3, c. 31, e repealed, by which alterations may bemade by the provincial Legislature, in their disposition and extent, under certain restrictions
and limitations.

Should any such. alteration in the management and disposition of the Clergy Reserves, asis here contemplated, be demed, after mature investigation, expedient, this appears a very
proper tune to propose it for the consideration of His Majesty's Government, when the
Sain of the Presbyternans to participate in their advantages is under deliberation, and will,as Dr. Stewart wntes, be disposed of in this opening session of the Imperial Parlianent.

* *- SCHIEME.

LEr the corporation be empowered to sell as well as lease Clergy Reserves.Let all-thpré1ent lessees be warned that they may have thei r6tsinfee-simple, at a rea-
sonable price.

Let an office issue for each district, after due notice, restoring the lots of all such as havenelected toj-ay their rents.
.et the Reserves be leased or sold in lots of 200 acres, or lu half lotsof 100 acres, as maysuit pui-hasers.
-Let the reut on granting or renewing leases in townships, where Reserves have been sold,be one or two per cent. more than the iuterest of the money paid for such Reserves.Let a portion of the Clergy Reserves not under lease, in populous townships, be put up to

public sale fron time to time, the up-set price increasing each- time; tihis will commandpurchasers. o ~tneLet sales be limited or xtenld imber, at the discretion of the corporation, and let
special Reserves be valued by a surveyor, to prevent imposition.o.ryn.ipsiin

t,.

c,.
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.No. 9
Copy of a DESPATCH from Earl Bathurst to Lieutenant-Governor Sir

P. Maitland.
Sir, Downing-street, 11 Deceiber 1824.

His Majesty's Government having entered into an arrangement for disposing
of all the Crown Reserves, and part of the Clergy Reserves in.Upper Canada,
to a company which is about to be established, at a valuation to be fixed by
Commissioners to be Appointed for that purpose, I amr to signify to you lis
Majesty's pleasure that you do intimate to the Corporation for managing the
Clergy Reserves, that it will be necessary for theni to abstain from granting
leases of the Clergy Reser's until I comaunicate to you further instructions
on this subject.

I have &c.
-signed) Bahrt.

No. 9.
Earl Bathursi'to
Sir P. Maitjand,
il Dec. 1824.

No. 10. - No. 10.
(No.to6.) Sir P. Maitland to

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland, k.c.B. Earl Bathurst,
to Earl Bathurst. 28 December1825.

My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 28 December 1825.
IN looking overthe book containing my despatches to your Lord5hip, I ob-

serve an error in the entry ofthat of the 17th lVay 1819, which, as it may pos-
sibly also exist in the original transmitted to your Lordship, I ani desirous should
be corrected.*

After stating that a difference of opinion prevails in this province, whether the'
31st Geo. 3 intends that the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves should extend to
Protestant miriisters of all denominations, or be confined to thèse of the Esta-
blished .Church of England, the sentence, as recorded here, runs$ " the law offi-
cers seems to incline to the former opinion;" whereas it should Iave been, " the
law officers seem to incline to the latter opinion," the word "incline" having
been used instead of one of more decided import, on account ofsoime doubts hav-
,ing been entertained by the then Chief Justice of the province on the subject,
but which have since, I have reason to think, been, on fuller consideration,
entirely removed. The other law officers were always, I believe, decidedly of
opinion that the Reserves appertained exclusively to the Church ofEngland.
* I arn desiroís-that this explanation should be recorded, in gase any future

agitatio of the question should render it necessary to refer toi ny communi-
cations on the subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) P. Maitland.

- No. 11. - . . .No. n.

ExrAcT of a DESPATCH from eir P. Jlfaitland, K c.B. tojthe Earl of Sir P. Maitland to
Bathurst,.dated Upper Canada,. York, 7 March 1826. al ast7 MArch xS6

IT becomes. my dut to lay before your Lordship an Addrs to His Ma-
jesty, passed by the House -f Assembly, in a committee of the whole, on the
state of tIe proviee; and I have taken the liberty of transmitting with it copy of
the answer giveh by me to the Address of the Assembly, toge her with such
explanations as have appeared to me necessary.

Enclosure in No. 11.
TO The KING'S mrost Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
r E~your Majesty's most dutifuil and loyal subjects, the Commons of Vpper Canada ln EncI. ln No. 11.

provincal Parliament assembledmost hunbly beg leave ta appoa ur Majesty, to.
express taur sentiments on a subject of deep inttrest to your fithful ets of Upper
Canada. We perceive, by the provisions ,of an Act passed during the lasÎ Session of theImpenal Parianent, that your Majesty is empowered to order the appropiation of a fur-ther allotment of land within this province for the support and maintenance of a Protestant
clergy, n leu of that portion of the, lands already set apart for the purpose (called the

. Clergy Reserves), which has lately been, or is about to be sold ta the Canada Land Comi-
205. » 2 pany,
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No.
Sir P. Mait
Earl3Bathui
7 Mardh 18

pany. We would most reluctantly appear to your Majesty as unfriendl to the cause of
rehgion, but when we consider that one-seventh of ail t he surveyed lande within this pro-vince is already, by an Act passed in thé thirty-first year of the reign of his late Majesty,applied to that object, and are of opinion that the extent of the present reservation i u
.nous to the prosperity of the colony, we feel a strong desire that no further appropriationmay be made, but that your Majesty will.be graciously pleased to submit to your Parlia-ment the expediency of repealmg so much of the late Act as pernits the said furtherallotment.We further mogt humbly represent, most gracions Soevreign, that the lands '-set apart inthis province for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy ought lot to beenjoyed by any one denomination of Protestants to the ekclusion of their Christian brethrenof other denominations, e ually conscientious in. their respective modes of worsiþ God,and equally entitled, as dutiful and loyal 'ubjects, to the protection cf your ty'sbenig and liberal Government; we therefore humbly hope it will,- in your Majet 's wis-dom e deemed expedient and just, that not only the piesent Reserves, but that any fundsarising from the sales thereof, should be devoted to the advancement of the Christian reli-gion generally, and the happness of ail your Majesty's subjects, of whatever denomination.
or, if such application or distribution should be deemed inexpedient, that the.profts arisingfrom such appropriation should be applied te the purposes cf education, and the generalimprovement of this provmce.

Cominons House of Assembly, 27 January 1826
Joh7n Willson,.Speaker.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,I wIL transmit to Earl Bathurst your Address te His Majesty, on thes.ibject cf the
Clergy Reserves in this province ; and I think it proper to make you aware that I havereason to believe the tirst object of your representation is grounded upon a misappre-
hension of the intention of the British statute to wbich -you refer.

Note.--The Assembly were very distinctly assured, while this Address was in progress,that they were in error, if they supposed it was either the intention or effect of the Act ofParliament to which they refer to increase the reservation already made for the su rt cfa Protestant clergy ; and that the new reservation to be made, if the clergy desire it waste be in lieu of that portion of the Clergy Reserves which the Canada Cmpany were to
purchase, and of which the proceeds were in that case to be transferred to the Crown.

The language of thp Act, however, seems not very explicit, and, at ail events, the con -struction given to it bythe Assembly s.erved as a pretence for an address upon the subjeàt,, the main object cf which is to be found in the prayer with which itoncludes.
I imagine if the Scotch Church had foreseen, as they easily might, that the claimadvanced by thema to participate as a Protestant Clergy in these Reserves, evidentfl setapart for the Established Church cf England only, would have led to this claim in ail otherProtestant denominations to share equally, they would have paused before they made it.and it is net less probable, that if the Assembly had not had ià view the openin the doorto the presentliberal application, they would not have been so forward~t¯ maintai the rightof the Scotch Church when advanced singly.
As the matter now stands, I trust some good may arise from this Address, as it mustshow His Majesty's Governàment, that by giving away at il in a matter that, till very

recently, was never' agitated, they will not quiet expectations, but rather encourage dis-content, unless they give way altogether, and leave the Church of En nland on a leveI withthe dissentmg sect.s. It would, I think, be at once useful and gratifying t e able t
devise some means of affording support to the Church of Scotland wîthin Upper Canada,and I believe a moderate provision would -suffice; but 1 think this Address will plainlyshow how impolitic and unfortunate it woufd be to effiect that object at the expense of theChurch of England,.and thus set an example that would encourage the clamours and attacksf every Protestant sect.

o. 12
.. . 2 to.

iurst , Corp of a DESPATCHI from Earl Bat>rst to Lieutenant-Governor
826.' Sir P. Maitland, K...

-- -Sir, :Downing-street, Il June 1826.
I uAVE laid before the King the Address of the Legislative Assemby of Uper

Canada, graving that His Majesty would be graciously pleased to submit to ar-iament the propriety of repealing so much of the Act of 6 Geo. 4, c. 75, as per-
mits the appropriation of lands in: lieu of the Clergy ReserVes. I have received
His Majesty's conmands- t acquaint you that heis persuaded the House ofAssembly would never have concurred in this Address, if they had been apprised
of the true inten of the Act of Pàrliament referred to, which had not for its pb-
ject any increase of the anount cf the Reserves, specially allotted by the ImperialPariaeut for the Etablished Church.

Ihave, &c.
(signed)' Bathust.

r
Earl flati
Sir P. M:
n June 1

20 :. - %
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-No. 13. -

CQPV of a DESPATCH from Earl Bathurt to Lieutenant-Governor Sr No. 13.
A Maitland, K.C.n. Earl Batburst to

Sir P. Maitland
Sir 6 ectober 182Downng-street, 6 October 1826. 6YOÙ Wil rceive instructions frm the Treasur for the payment, from thefunds to «be:derived from the. Canada Company,. of the ,sum.,Of 750,1. prannum

for the Salariés of the Presbyteriap ninisters, and a simpa m fo eof Rôman-catholic priests. rtesuIot
I deem it advisable that thé allowances which n d

of the Presbyterian persuasion in. Uper Canada should be ted to Misters
who are natural-born British subjects, who are in full communion with and who
are acknowledged by the Kirk of Scotland, by whom they should be recom-mended to the Lieutenant-governor for their appointments erc

Withl respect to tlié Roman-catholic priests who are to receive an-allowancefrom Government, they will. be recommended to you by Bishop Macdonell,who will be consi.dered responsible for their good conduct; and the Bishop him-self, the Presbyterian minister, and also the priests, should be re uirel to produceyour certificate that th have been in the actual discharge of their duty for. theerd orhch the saryis claimed and that you have no objection to the
I have, &c.

(signed) Bathurst.

(No. 5.)
No. 14. -

CoPi of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable W. Husisson toLieutenant..Governor Sir P. Maitland, K.C.B. R

Downing-street, 20 November 1827. 20TH . statute. 7 k 8 iGeo. 4; c. 62, s. 1, havn moee h oenr
Lieutenant-governor, or officer administering athe goveGrtment of Uppe Canada,with. the consent of the Exécutive Council in ursuan f an n ,a,which my be isued -y IisMajesty, throug oneofisPncplSeere oState t si certain portions of the Clergy oese s in that. pr un
subject to such conditions, provisoes, and lations as Hs Mces, uo and
such instructions; shall be pleased to appoint I have recived is M ty
commands to convey to you the following instructions for your guidance in hesale of the lands nentioned in the statute in question.

It isHis Majesty's pleasure that, with. the Ihe Execute Council of
the ovince, you do proceed with the sale of the lands, the alienation of whichhas een authoized by this Act of Parliament.

His Majesty, not being.sufficiently informed of the various circumstances to
ehidh it may be necessary to advert in effecting the sale o? these lands, is pleased

todirectthat youdo, select the particular lands to be offeredtoalewith theadvice of theý Ëxctive, C unil; and that, wih t er adi e o d ut e
eternine th proper time and manner of carrying into execution the powers ofsale commitdto you by t~ie said Act ofParliament.

Sis bowevr, Bis Mjestys pleasure t 4:, iat the selectn of the lands to beoffered~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p fo ae uhlnssa epeerred às, from their local situation, pesent the xnost serious obstacle to the general settlement of the vince. Thegret objeet of the measure is to relieve the inhabitánts from the 'difficultieseh tey hae experienced i consequence of the wild lands reserved foitheergy remamning i an unmproved state in the immediate vicini of im-
prove ets eve ttention must herefore be.paid to the accomplis ment fthis Ob*et~ TI.
clergy of trct faura an advantageous price, -or the reservation to thegy oý'tàct'fàvourable f1or furture selmet are, objcts whic, howeverimportant in themselves, must stil e ccsiderd as suborinate to this f an
principal design, and must, if necsr be sacrificed to it. You will, however,

• D 3 understand

No. 4

Hon. W.-sissoli to

November 1827.

*1
*1
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No. 14 .understand that no township should be entirely dirived ofL#the whole of its
Rifght hon. Clergy Reserves, but that in each a tract of go0 ort400 acres.hould be reserved.
W. H*uskisson to as a glebe for the Protestant clergymen who may'fidpture times be settled in
Sir P. Maitland, the township.
20November 1827.

Considering the extent of the property- thus to be. alienated, and the imnport-.
ance of preserving the utmost order and punctualityn the a.omplishment of
so great an unde-taking, it is His Majesty's pleasure that some proper person
be appointed by you for the purpose of superintending the intended sales so
that there may be an officer individually and personally responsible for the due
execution.of this important trust.

His Majesty has been pleased to nominate for this employment Mr. Peter
Robinson, a gentleman whose assiduity' and zeal have been manifested in the
discharge of various public services, in. vhich lie has been already en gaed by
the direction of His Majesty's Government. t is, however, is Majsty's
pleasure that the appointment of Mr. Robinson should be suspended, if the
Executive Council should state any objections 1which should in your judgment'
appear well founded, either to the employment of an agent for this particular
service, or to the qualifications of this. gentleman for the discharge of the duty
in question. In that event, you will forthwith communicate the nature of such
objections to me for His Majesty's decision.

You will fix,.with the advice of the Executive Council, the proper rate of re-
muneration to be allowed to the agent; and with their advice you will issue such
fgeneral instructions as may. be necessary for his guidance. As the sale of the
Clergy Reserves, under'the authority of Is statute, will probably be an oþera
tion of considerable length and difficule and as it is.fit that some regularand
systematie course of proceeding shoùld be observedin carrying into execution
the intentions of Parliament in this respect, you will, 'ith the advice of. the"<
Executive Council, prepare and transmit to me, for His Ujesty's consideration,
the draft of such general instructions to beissued by His Majesty, tothe Lieu
tenant-governor of the provinee, as may be best adapted for the preventioiof
abuses, and for promoting method and punctuality in the sale of these lands.
The draft, when so prepared may forne the basis of such general instructions
as His Majesty will issue in ursuane of the powers vested in him by Parliament.
But in the interval, and until such general instructions can be issued, it is His
Majesty's pleasre that you do proceed, with the advice of the Executive Council,
au effecting sales of the Clergy Reserves under the instructions conveyed to you

lu my present despateh.ae
iave &c.

No. 15

No. 15.
Sir P. Maitland to
the Right hon.

-,W. Huskisson,
5 Dec. î827.

ExtaACT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir P. Maitland K.c. n.
to the Right Honourable W. Huskisson; dated .,York, Upper Canada,
15 December 1827..

THE last point which I shal take the liberty at present to solicit your consi-
deration of is, n my view of the subject, of greater consequence to the colony
than any of the preceding ; I mean the discussion, or rather ithe contest, about
the Clergy Lands, which has arisen within these. fw years, and to which cir-
cumstances, which I confess I little anticipated, have concurred to give a more
than ordinary importance.

It is deeply mortifying to me, and I assure you not a little painful'to the
well disposed and reflecting people of the Colony, to observe in the fragments
of debates in Parliaient, which find their way to us through the publieprits,
from what mistaken premises aud i ow false a spirit those few :eason, who

Iappear to take any interest ini a question on which the moral and social welfare
of these colonies so clearly turns.

Statements
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Statements are assumed to be true which are quite unfounded, and the Mostgroundless clamours of party seem to pass not .merely for arguments, but fats.And, what is more extraordinary, the destruction of the only provision thaexists for the religious instruction of the people, in a country which before the
lapse of many years must contain millions, seems to be contemplated as aquestion of less than common concein, and to engage the attention of but twoor thee gentlemen who, for. varous -reasons have made utheir minds toattack it. 

,hv aeutermnst
I cannot believe that this'qu ton will be driven to a decision without itsreal merits being, at least, disc sed, and without some exertion on the part ofthose from whom the maintenance of the national religion is expected to coun-teract what I consider the most injudicious and mischievous attempts against

the welfare of this Colony that the worst enemy of the Government and of thepeople could devise.

It waîin 1791 that the British Parliament made the provision for the support of a Protestant clergy, that is now absurdly attempted to be treated as agrie iice; the country then contained some thousands of inhabitants, andpeôple of various countries, and of all religions; lave been pouring into it eversince. For 30 years no one, ever heard or thought that the teachers of anyreligious sect, dissenting from the Established Church, claimed a right to par-ticipaqe in the Reserves.P

The whole body of the Act shows that what was contemplated was the iduction and endowment of a regular clergy of the. Church of England, and
that the expression of a Protestant clergy was used merely in contradistinctionlo the Roman Catholic clergy,. whose rights had been treated of in previousclauses.

The acts of the British Government immediately after the statute waspassed, as well as their declarations at the time, seem to me to indicate a.learly the same intention, and there is besides no want of evidence to the sameSeffeet froi the witness of contemporaries.

hThat the Parliament of the mother-country and. the Provincial Legislaturehad'fornerly, at least, no other impression, it is easy to show.

If Parliament meant in 1791, to endow a Scots Presbytr Upper Canadthe Kirk certainly remained more than 30 years ignorant of that intention, andthe one or two preachers sent by them to Canada, as well as their flocks wutterly unconscious of what had been done.for them during all that time.,
It is about five or six years since I first heard of a mere sugsti b

made (and that not by any persons professing to be their advocate), that the -Act might receive such a construction, of course the notion spread, and fromthat, tie almost to this, the public mmd bas been unceasingly agitated by adiscussion, started; I am convinced, ini, utter hopelessiiess of success, but assum-importance from'the encouragement which fluctuating decisions held out toeven the most unreasonable expectations. A firm and' steady perseverance na decision which certàinly was once made, and which, alone was expected was
althat was required, and is now ail that is required to set the public m d forever at rest i regard to the question.

The history of the discussion I think abundantly proves this; and it is not ate curions. During the whole time that it was taken for granted the Churchof Englaùd was the National Church of the colonies, and that the portion oflands set apart for its mamtenance was not to be distribated to bear theCharge of preaçhing opposite doctrines, ai was peace and contentment The
t corl harmony and good will prevailed among the various sects. TheCleran Reerves were not complained of as a nuisance, any more than the

waso acres in the hands of private speculators ; the Church of Englandcaumnit eaimed against as intolerant and grasping; her clergy were fnot*cfallniated, nor the colum ns of party newspapers filled with inflammatoiry abuseOfalthatgood men revere-; the Methodists, Quakers, Anabaptists Independents, had as mucli love for the Churchof England as they were observed to
4 15. have

No. 15.
Sir 1. Maitland to
the Right bon.W. Hwkisson,
15, De. 1827
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. 15. have for the Church of Scotland, and even the mnembers of the latter Church,
Sir P. Maitland to although they came from a portion of the empire where, and where only their
the Right hon. religion is established, complained no more of fmnding the English 'Church ex-
W. Huskisson, clusively supported by the State, than. of finding -the English laws alone in
j 5 Dec. 1827.- oeainoperation..

Wheni the question was first started after this long period of quiet, it was not
bythe agency of the Kirk, or of their ministers in this country; at least,
neither avowed it, but an individual member of the House of Assembly, having
in charge no petition from that or from any other church, moved the question in
rather a cautious manner, fnot appearing to trust much to aý favourable decision
on the point of legal right, but willing rather to show a readiness to accept a
portion of the endowment as an, acknowledgment of the claimas of the Kirk to
support, independent of the provisions ofthe British statute.

It is. easy to understand the feelings and hopes which would ensure the
mover of a resolution, disputing the property of, the Church, the support of al
the dissenting sects. It was only necessary to establish the position, that a
Protestant clergy meant two Protestant clergy, and then the reasoning.which
had failed to oppose that construction successfully must have as little force in
disputing that it meant a dozen, or indeed as many Protestant clergies as the
province might contain. Any limitation of it afterwards must have been
arbitrary, and irreconcilable with any legal or grammatical construction.

Address, with It was in 1824, I think, that the first address went home. The decision of
Despatch, No. 112 the King's'Government was expressed in a manner that entirely confirmed the
rs tJan. 1824. previous understanding of the'Act. It waà stated that, whenever the Church of

Scotland could show that they had applied themselves, as the Church ,of Eng-
land had long done, in collecting funds and making provision themselves for
extending the Gospel in Upper Canada, the Government would be found willing
to assist their exertions; an answer which clearly originated the caim of legal
right, and placed the pledge of assistance upon a footing at once just and
reasonable.

I beieve there is little reason to doubt that the mother Churcli of Scotland,
thoüght so, and that the pecuniary aid which was not long after given by the
Government to'the few Scots ministers.~in the Province, was considered by
the, and by the. members of their Church in general, as a kind and satisfac-
tory evidence of the disposition of the Government te aid them as for as they
had reason to'expect. But the disappóinted hopeof some few individùali has
since led them into measures which must, I thought, have, opened the eyes of
the King's Government to the necessity of keeping a steady and decided course,
and it clearly shows what will be 'the inevitable fruit -of concessions little
looked for, and more to be deprecated than I am able to express.

Despairing of establishing the legal daim-of the Scotch Church to share the
Reserves, the advocates of the cause have since resolved to address His-Majesty,
praying that, the whole provision thus providently iade for religious instruction,
shall be diverted from its object, 'and appropriated te the general purpose of
education.

In this too, of course, they have had the stili more hearty assent 'of the
several dissentiiig sects, and nothing could be more acceptable to tiem than
that by this sacrifice of herihopes by the Scots Church, on orderto pull down the
existing estàblishinent, the National Church should be degraded to a sect, and
all denominations be placed upon a level. Until this is done, or until all are
allowed to share, and te share equally, a provision not more than adequate to
the support of one establishment, it is as clear as thesun at noon-day, that no
concession *hich may be made in favour of the Scots Clurch wiillu the end
conciliate these their' new allies'; and it is equally clear that the anomaly of
two establishmeuts, the one con'nected-with the iGovernment, and the other in-
dependent of it, will yield no compensating advantage in any gratification it
con be expected to afford to such inhabitants of the Colony as belong te either.
That some of the well-disposed amng the dissenters begin te perceive this, and

Pamphlet. have even now the honesty to ave it, will appear on the perusai cfa pamphlet
which I take the liberty of sending, and which we know to betheproduction

of
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of a British Wesleyan minister settled in this Province. It is written with
clearness, and not without talent, and will compensate.any one for the trouble s
of reading it, who desires to understand the question at issue.

At an early- stage of this question I endeavoured to place my view of it before
Lord Bathurst, in a despatch dated the 27th of December 1823, to which you imay perhaps think it worth while to refer. It contained the opinion of the
legal advisers of the-Government here upon the question, and I will add that hsubsequent observation and reflection have in no. respect led me to change my w
opiMons.

The Bishop and Clergy of the two provinces Will not be wanting, I trust, in aduty which, on this occasion, they owe to their country rather than to them- b
selves. But whatever their intentions may be, they have not made any com-
munication of themr to me, nor aie they at all. aware that an anxiety not less
than their own in the final issue of the question has prompted me to addressyou on-the:'subject. Some observations iwhich wére made last session in the
House of Commons bas produëed an expectation that in- the approaching
session the question of the Church Establishment in these colonies will be firly
brought into discussion.

I earnestly hope it may speedily be decided, for noihiüg can be more hurtful
to the cauIe of religion itself, andfew things more unfavourable to the tran-
quillityof the country, than its remaining apparently a doubtful point. Hopes
are indulged too absurd ever to be justified, and the ieans resorted to for
obtaining success, have a pernicious influence upon the public mid

I never have allowed myelf to suppose for a moment that an endowment
clanmed under an Act of Parliament, and enjoyed by the National Church withthe acquiescence of all mankind for more than 30 years, will be even in -theslightest degree diminished b# any measure of the Imperial Parliament, untilevery opportunity has been afforded to the Bishop and Clergy of the diocese tomaintainmtheir lini, and to show the fallacy of the arguments and principles onwhich it is attacked.

No. 15.
ir P. Maitland to
be Right hon.
V. Huskisnon,
5 Dec. 1827.

icie.-The opinions
ereie auded to
ere not enclosed
n Sir P. Mailand's
espatch of

7 Dec. 1823, but
jeir substance ean
odîed ini it.

(No. 23.) - No. 16.
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir P. Maitland, K. c. B.

the Right Honourable W. Huskisson.
to No. 26

Sir P. Maitland to
the.Right hon.

S.r, Upper Canada, York, 12 May 1828. 12 May 3828.I HAVE the honour to transmit to you an address of theHouse of Assembly
to His Majesty, voted ii their last session. It relates to the provision made by2law for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy, and to the royal charter, bywhich an uiversity has been recently founded, in this Province.

With respectto t he university of King's College, I feel it only necessary to
observe that its charter was framed upon the most liberal principles. The exer-tions of Archdeacon Strachan were in reality chiefly required to be dlirected tathat end, in order that the least possible ground might be left for cavil. The
college has been actually endowed with the lanùds assigned for that purpose..The couneil has been formed, and measures are in. progress for rendering it, asspeedily as possible, productive of that advantage to the éountry which every
good denlightened person anxiously expects from so> desirable an institùtion.

As regards those passages in the address w*hich relate to the Clergy Reservesand to the Church of England, I beg to be distictly understood as declining
to give the slightest confirmation by my testimony to the statements andassumptions- they contain, and in particular as to the general and rooted
aversion to the Churc of England, which is stated to exist i this Province.

I nust declare tbat I observed no trace of such a feeling on my arrivail here,nor for many years afterwards, and I wholly discredit its existence at this
nome among the peoe generally, though I have not failed to observe the

*eh b .t=20- xetins hae ecnty, for very:à. obviousreasòns,,been use.d
Et
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No, i. to excite it, by a party in whose public conduct there is but little which entitles'. iailand to them either to the respect of their fellow-subjects or to the attention of the
~1. bon. W. Government. to e o ah

May s. I also beg levyanswer to the request of the Assembly
to me, to forward their address to the King.

I have, &c.
(signed) P. Maitland.

Enclosure in No. 16.

TO The KING's Most Excellent MAJEsTY.

Most Gracinus Sovereign,
Encl. in No. 16. WE Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,- the Commons of Uppr Canada inProvincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent to Your Majesty that we

have seen, with equal surprise and regret, a letter and ecclesiastical chart, dated 16ith May
'1827, and addressed by the honourable and venerable Doctor' Strachan, Archdeacon ofYork, a Member of Your Majestys Legislative and Executive Councils of this Province,to the Right Honourable R. P. Wilmotorton, at that time Under Secretary of State foi
the Colonies, for the information of Lord Goderich, then at the head of the Colonial Depat-ment, as they are inaccurate in some important respects, and are calculated to lead- Yoiar
Maesty's Government into serions errors.

We beg leave to inform Your Majesty, that of Your Majesty'ssubjects in this Province,
, only a small proportion are members of the Church of England; that there is not any
peculiar tendency to that Church among the people, and that nothing could cause more
alarmn and grief in their minds than the apprehension that there was a design on the part.
of Your Majesty's Government. to establish, as a part of the State, one or more Church or
denominations of Christians in this Province, with rights and endowments not granted to
Your Majesty's subjects in neral of other denominations, who are equally conscientious
and deserving, and equally oyal and attached to Your Majesty's royal.person and Govern-
ment. "In ollowing honestly the dictates of their conscience as regards the great and
important subject of religion, the latter have never been conseious -that they have violatedany law or any obligation of a good subject, or done anything to forfeit Your Majesty's.
favour and protection, or to exclude themselves from a participation in the rights and pn-

vileges enjoyed by Your Majesty's other subjects.
We humbly beg leave to assure Your Majesty that the insinuations in the letter againstthe Methodist preachers in this Province do much injustice to a body of pious and deserv-

mg men, who justly enjoy the confidence, and are the spiritual instructors of a large portion
of Your Majesty's subjects in this Province. We are conviuced that the tendency of their
influence and instruction is not hostile to our institutions, but on the contrary, is eminently
favouiable to religion and, morality; that their labours are calculated to make their people
better men and better subjects, and have already produced in this Province the happiest
effècts.

While we fully and gratefally appreciate Your Majesty's gracious intentions in granting
a royal charter for the establishment of an university mi this'Province, we would beg mostrespectfully to represent, that as the great body of Your Majesty's subjects in this Province
are not members of the Church of England, they have seen with grief that the charter con-tains provisions which are calculated'o render the institution subservient to the particular
nterests of that Church, and to exclude from its offices and hononrs all- who do not belongto it. In consequence of these provisions, its benefits will be confined to a favoured few,

while others of YourMajesty's subjects, far more numerous, and equally loyal and deserving
of Your Majesty's paternal care and favour, will be shut ont fromn a participation in them.
HJaving a tendency to build up one particular church to the prejudice of others, it will natu-rally be an object of jealousy and disgust; ; influence as a seminary of learning will upon
these accounts be limited and partial. We therefore humbly beg that Your Majesty will bepleased to listen to the wishes of Your Majesty's people in this respect, and to cause the
present charter to be cancelled, and one granted free fron the objections to which,emboldened by a conviction of Your Majesty' paternal and gracious feelings to your loyal
subjectsinthis Province, as well as by a sense ofduty to the people and a knowledge of their
anxietyý upon thesubject,we have presumed to advert.We would.also beg leave to statethat it is the generel desire ofYour Majestys subject.
in this Province, that the monies arising from the saleof any of the lands set apart in this
Province for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, should be entirely appro-priated to purposes of education and internal improvement. We would most humbly
represent, that to apply thlem to the benefit of one or two Christian denominations to theexclusion of others, would be unjust as well as impolitic, and that it might e be found
unpracticable to divide them'among all. Wehe reason to fear' th cause ofréligion would sufer materially from not gving a public sp to its ministers, and from
leavmg them to be supported by the liberality of their Many works for the internai
improvement of the rovince' of.great inp~ortance to its prosperity and to the ease andcomfort of Your Majesty's subjects; are necessarily neglected for the'wànt of 'moey in the
provincial treasury ; for although the taxes are only of a trifling amount yet, from the

scarcity
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Acarcity of money and the want of even a tolerable price for the productions of their farms,
they are paid with. great difficulty by ·many of Your Majesty's people; it is impossible, Si
therefore, to raise by taxation the means necessary to undertake and carry on those works. to
t is also. most desirable that a larger sum than is at present at our .disposal should be em-W

ployed to extend through the country the advantages of education.. 1
We therefore humbly pray that the monies arising from the sale of the lands set

apart in this Province for the support and maintenance of, a Protestant clergy nray be Eplaced at the disposai of the Legislature of this Province for the purposeswe have
mentioned.

Commons House of Assembly (signed) .ohn Willson, Speaker.
20 March 1828.

No. 16.
* P. Maitland
the:Right Hou.
.Huskisson,
Niay 1828

id. in No. 16.

Gentlemen of tbe House of Asse- bG
I WL, transmit your address to His ajesy s overnment; and I think I need scarcely

assure you, that if the loyalty of the inhabitants of this Province bas been impeached, of
* which I am not aware, it could neither require-nor receive a stronger vindication than would
befound in the representations which have been continually transmitted from this Govern-
nent by ny predecessors as well as by iyself.

The great unportance of providing for reigious instruction, and for education genèraily;
is happily exemplified in the moral condition of the peoþle of the United Kinglom; and the
measures which have been taken by His Majesty,in orderto-secure the samie blessings to
this colony, su jecting no portion of its inhabitants to burthéns-or to civil disabilities of any
kind, cannot fil, in the end, to be rightly understood and gratefully appreciated.

- No. 17. -

EXTRACT of DESPATCH from Secretary Sir George Murray, G.C.B. to Sir
John Colborne, K. C. B. ; dated Downing-street, 29 September 1828.

ON the subject of Clergy Reserves, I have to acknowledge the receipt of a N
despatch from Sir Peregrine Maitland, 'dàted the .12th of May, enclosing an G Mur to
address from the House of Assembly to His Majesty, praying that the monies Sir J:con
arisng from the sale of lands. set apart in the Province for the support and 29 Sept.-1828.
maintenance of a'Protestant clergy may be placed at the disposal of the Legis-
lature of the Province, for defraying the expense of certain public works for
the internal improvement of the country, and for the promotion of general
education.

In this address it is stated that only a small proportion of the inhabitants of
the Province are members of the Church of England, and that the university
recently established under.the royal charter will produce no practical benefit to
themajority of'the people, but.will be regarded with distrust, in consequence
of the peculiar privileges which it conférs upon members of the English Churchi.
It is thérefore desired that a new charter may be granted, upon more compre-
hensive principles.

Your Excellency wifl acquaint the House. of Assembly that I have laid their
address beforethe King ; and that I have it in conmand to convey, through
you, to the House, the expression of His Majesty's satisfaction in the assurances
of loyalty and attachinent to his person and Government which are contained
in this address. You will further assure them that His Majesty will at all times
receive with the most serious attention any representation which m ay be made
to himi by the Representatives of bis faithful subjects in Upper Canada, in the
Provincial Parliament assembled, for advancing.the prosperity of this important
and interesting portion of his dominions.

Your Excellency is, however, aware that the existing Acts of Parliament have
placed i the hands of His Majesty's Governmeùf~ very limited discretionary
authority respecting the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, or the proceeds
armng fromà-thir sale. In.case of it being deemed proper, however, to bring the
whole of this subject under the revision of Parliament, with a view to the amend-
ment of the existing statutes, it will be·desirable that I should, be provided with
returns from your Excellency on the subject of the Clergy-Reserves i Upper
Canada smilar to, those which I have directed Sir James Kempt to transmit to
me with.referenee to the Reserves i the Lower Province.

It wu edeservy a subject of ereret to His Majesty's Government if
the u ityrecently established at York should prove to.have been founded
upon principles which cannot benmade to accord with the general feelings and
opinions of those-for -whose advantage it wàs intended.
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m No. 18.
Sir J. Colborne
Sir G. Muiray,
16 Feb. 1829. No8.(No. 4- 

1XTRAcT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-generil Sir John Co .to SirGeorge MÙrray, G.C.B; dated Upper Canada, Governmento York,4 February c m829. o m

IFO'trWARDt also.a copy of my Message ianwr to- the Address respect:::ngthle Clergy Reserves.

Enclosure in No.8s(Extract.)
MEssa to the House of Assémbly 'signed J. Colore

End i N. 38. T Lieutentgeor acaits the fouse of M bly'that is:Kajety's retaryof State for tt hColonies as ac nowledged the rec ipt of sspatce,-w retrthe House:ofssemblý of the last Parliament, prayng tat" monies aresof lands set a rt in this arovnce t, pr t ann e sig from the salep~ ~ nia ro tetn lrymay be place ut the dissal of the Leislature of the, Province, e o aPing t ergy-. Of certain public works r th internat improvementtf theucountry> andc r.e promotionofgneral education
This address las been laid before the King, and His Majestybas beh \graciously pleaseto exprès$ his satisfaction in the;assurances, of )o0alty and attachment t isperson And.Government which are contained it and that s ajewill at a tous erson andthe most serious attention any representatin which may be made to him by the Repre.sentatives of his faithful subjects in Uper Canad ovinil Parliament assmbled for,advancing the prosperity of this important and interesti porin oa ar ais dontios.
Th Lieutenantegove.nor, however, is given to understand, frorw the Secretary of Stathat: the present. statutes. respecting th pr itiono -the Clergy Reserves: grant a v1erylimited discretion4ry power Hto s Hi as y enme 'e case a. n verthem should be deemed , necessa rwit a view to'any alteration in ther provisions; miudoinformation on that subject, in ts beororequirednandmillc soon h obtaiedbyBis Majesty's Ministers.

No. 19.
Sir J. Colborne to
Sir G. Murray,
1 April 18q9.

ExTRËAcT of a. DESPATCHI frO'T T Sr a AC rom Lieutenant-general Sir John Colborne, K.c.nS eorge Murray; G.C.B.; dated Upper Canada, York, il April 1829.
IT is not probable that any means could be resorted to in this 'Provineè formaking a provion for the support of the clergy, if funds for that prpose shduld% not be created from the sale of the Res-r-es. Thpr fro

lMnds Will, I conclude, be plIced.in the sngsh funds; but wherver there sea Cltrgy Reserve, and 'a considerable.cn ega g collected, d a urehbuftI hin te ~rsh old end=wd'wt a glebeý. for .the, àuport ofa. Imnister.
* If it be decided that the. Presbyterias are o receive a proportin of the
Reserve, the clamour of the otherdissenaes wil be as st s at noW risdby er. Under these circumstances;, would it not be prudent topMposesome Measuré that wold :placethe whole of the Clergy Reseres at the dof the Crown, f ture provision of a Protestant Episcopal clergy, or fortheidedor by H sts o ver Pr testant Churches, in certain cases, bedecie oAi by His Majesty'8 ýG verniment.

The population being widely dispersed, few individuals, I believe ect tofrequeùt the church nearest to them, wbatever mtay'be their ereed; anda preacher appëars, the congregation is generally considerable. .One of theclergy reports to me thatheoften fids fanlies in the woods that belon tochurch or sect, nor have scarcely heard -of religion It vie
thft no statement cfn be made that would afford infoenation edtoth ercal

roportion-whiehrthe Churches of England and Scotland bear t eaehm&er

28 S. , .
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noir.can any just estimate be formed from the number of their ministers or their No. 19.
churches. sir J. Colborne to

The Methodists apparently exceed greatly the number of the former Sir G Murray,
churches. r p9.. ..

If a more ardent zeal be not shown by the Established Church, and a veryfferent kind of. minister than that which is generally to be found in this
PÈovince sent out frôm England, it is obvious that the miembers of the
Established Church will soon be inconsiderable, and that it will continué to lose
ground

I should recommend that a travelling clergyman be appointed to take charge
of each district, for the purpose of collecting congregations and establishing
schools, beforé the chuiches are built.

If this plan be not adopted, and great exertiôns made, the lower classes will
leave the Established Church. In three or four townships, "where the clergy-men are fit for this Province, the Methodists decrease

Most of the Methodist preachers' are reported to be natives of/the' United
States. These certainly have shown the influence they possess af the general
elections ; and there can be no doubt that if the Wesleyan Methodists could be
prevailed on, in England, to supply this Province with preachers, that the'
Methodists of this country would become, as a political body, of less imortance
tan they are at present.
I shall have occasion to resume this subject i y lsyou rtatce

t tMy reply toe I your despatch* respecting thé Indian departmnent.

(No- 3.)
No. 20.

Copx 'of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir Job z Co4bo&e, KX cBI*
to the Righftfonourable Sir George Murrays G.c.B.

Sir No. o2.srJ. Coiborne to

Sir, Upper Canad, York 25 n i83
WITi reference to Lord Bathurst's despatch of the 6th of October 1826, Ihave tlie honour to forward the enclosed copy of a' memorial from the Pres

- byterian ministersof, lJper- Cana da, not in: direct.communion with flueKirk of
Scotlùnd, praying that they may be considerd entitled to s earê the avan-
tages whîch are enjoyed by the ministers authorized to receive them by thedespatch above mentioned.

Ign ave, &C.
(signd) J.Co1borne.

Enclosure in No. 20.

To Bis Excellency Sir JoAa Colborne, K.c.u. Lieut.-Governor of the Province of UpperCanada, and Major-General Commanding His-Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c.

The Petition of the Presbyterian Ministers of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada,
convened at York the 1st of September 1829.

Humbly and respectfully Showeth,
TaÂr we,yourdutifnland loyal petitioners,profess the doctrines and discipline ofthe Churchof Scotland as contaied in the Westminster Coiféssion of Faith, and as provisim ifas beenMade for the iimnsers of that' communion, and as they themselves have tdeclared in theirresolutions (a coy ofwhich is in ybur Excellency's possession), that whatever causes mayhave divided.us in the mother country, there is no real cause why they and we shónld not

be united in this Province; and as we are willing to unite with them when the said unionshall be sanctioned by thé gexneral asseriübly f'the Ch~uch" ofScotland ; but. even if theantic ted and much desired union should not take place, we consider that we have stiongamefre dais aentie e iipat nany provision that hus or may hereafter be
znade >for .the Prsbyteriani'ýlery iii thisprovne.

We are 12 mi number, and hae laboured indefaxtigably in the Gospel ministr from oneto thirty years, and trust that o1ir labours have succeeded in extending the bl i of
education and promo the ood order of society, and-in particular ini promoting thespiuitual and temporal fare oHis Majesty's subjects in the colony by every effort in our

power

Enci. o. NO. 20.
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No. 2o
J. Colborn

$ir G. Nurra
-5 Janizary 18

Encl. in No.

power, meulcatig piety to God, loyalty to our king, and obedience to the laws. We there,
e to fore feel perfectly confident that your xcellency will and does appreciate these efforts, and

in addition to our approving conscience, it affords us no small consolation to meet with the
o approbation of the representative of our beloved and revered sovereign. We have all been

educated in seniinaries the professors of which were of the first standing for talent and
literature; the most ofus have degrees from the Royal College of Glasgow, and preach in four
or five different places, from 20 to 30 miles distant, and hLave 24churces built and two
building. From the difficlties we have encountered, the privations we have suffered, and
our well-tried loyalty to His Majesty, we therefore most humbly pray that your Excellency
will take. our clains and situation into your favourable consideration, and recommend us to
*His Majesty's Government as beingýworthy to participe equally in any provisionthat has
or nay be hereafter niade for the Presbyteran ministers, or in such a way as .may seem most
expedient to your Excellency, to promote the peace, comfort, and happiness of the Presby-
terian church in this colony.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.
Signed in the naÏûe and behalf of the Presbytery.

(signed) William Smart, Moderator
-William Bellresbytery Clerk.

(No. 77.)
Cont of a DES from the Right Honourable Sir George Murray, e.c.B.

to Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Càlborne, .c.B.

Si tDowning-street, 1 Aug. 1830.
aour to cknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 25th

Sir J. Colborne, January last, enc0osing the copy of a memorial from the Presbyterian ministers
i August 18CÔ. of Upper CanMda,notin direct communion with the Church of Scotland, pray-

ing that they may be considered entitled to share. the allowance granted to
the ministers of the Church of Scotland frôm the fund of the Canada Com
pany by Lord Bathurs's despatch of the 6th October 1826.

It.appears to me very desirable, if suclh a. measure could be accomplished,
that the whole of the Presbyterian clergy of the Province should form a
Presbytery or Synod, and that each Presbyterian nminister who is:to receive an
allowance from Government should be recommended by that bdy, in like
manner as the Roman-catholic priestswbo receive assistance from Government,
are reconunended by the Ronan-catholie bishop. By this arrangement the
ivhole of the Presbyterian clergy of Upper Canada, wôld be placed upon the
same footing, with respect to the assistance afforded by Government towards
their support ; whereas, under the present plan, the Goveinment has an m-
direct connexionwith a part only ofthe Presbyterian body in Upper:Canada
to the exclusion of the remainder.

Yo wil therefore consider yourself authorized to consult with the leading
imembers of the Presbyterian body in Upper Canada, as to their disposition to

adopt a union of the nature which I have suggested. in this despatch, and report
ta me on the subjectIh ,I have,:'&e

(signçd) G. Murray.

-No. 22.
(No. 37-)

Con of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Colborne, K. C.B.
to the Right Honourable Sir George .Murray, G. C. B.

No. 22. Sir, Upper Canada, York, 4 September 1830.
Sir J. Colborne to 1 EAvE the honour to transmit to you a Memorial from the Ministers of the
Sir G. Murray, United Presbytery of Upper Canada, in which they urge their claims to receive
4 Sept. 183o' a portion of the allowance granted by His Majesty's Government for the sup-

port of Ministers of the Church of Scotland, oficiating in this Province.
I beg to state that, as the Memorialists are some of the most diligent minis-

ters in the Province, and have under their charge nu*nerous congregations, it
appears desirable for the interests of the large proportion of the population with
whom they are connected, that 'they shouldn be excluded from any future
arrangement thati may be made for the temporary support of the Presbyterian
ministers.

I(i ave, &c.
(signed) J. Colborne.

g
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Enclosure in No. 22.
Honourable Sir George Mturray, Ilis Majèsty's Principal Secretary of State

for the Colonies.

1/

Sir G.; urray to
Sir J. Colborne,
4 Sept. 1830.

Enci. in.No.2.

-No. 23.-
(No. 6.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor
- Sir John Coiborne, k.c..'

Sir, ' Downing-street, 29 December 1830.WITH reference to Mr. Robinson's reports on the sales which have been
made of certain portions of the Clergy Reservesin Upper Canada, I am, to Virequest tht you will informa mue whether the provisions of the At 7 & 8 Geo. 4, 9
have been complied with, as far as placing Mi the public funds of GreatBritain the mones arising froim the sale of Clergy Reserves,Mfor which purpose
it wull not be necessary' for you to wait for any further instructions from thisdepartment. I am also to request that you will direct Mr. Robinson to trans--ý
mit the returns. of the sales which have been made of Clergy Lands, as soon as >
possible after the 1st.of July and ist of January i each year, as the latest
which have been received i my office are only made up to the31st of Decem-ber 1829.-i

I h &..

No. 23.
scount Goderich
Sir J. Coiborne,

8e.î3o.

sied) Goderich.

To the Riglit

~s.

st

The Petition of the Ministers of the United Presbytery of Upper Canada,
Humbly Showeth,

TRAT, ,n the year. 1818 a 'number of Presbyterian Ministers, originally from different
parts of. GreatISritain and Ireland, and at that time resident in different parts of the Pro-
vice, -bemio desirous of promoting the moral and religious prosperty of the. Pro-
vmce, joine in forming. the "The United Presbytery of Upper Canada," e fundamentalprincipleof which was, and still is, an adherence to the doctrines, government, discipline
and manner of worship of the Church of Scotland, as set forth n the Westminster Con-.

fession Qf Faith.
The Presbytery being formed, public addresses were forwarded to His Grace the, Dukeof Richmond, Governor-in-Chief, and to His Excellency Sir PeregrineMaitland, statingthe objects and views of the Presbytery, which met with cordial approbation. -

The design of the Presbytery was to unite all the Presbyterians in the Province, in one
body, without reference to those différences which had separated them in the mothercountry; and their efforts have been so successful, that, at the present time, there are 15
ministers belongmg to the Presbytery, labourin i 77 congregations collected by them
besides 68 missionary stations which they occasionally visit. fhey have been prin ially
educated at Scottish universities,. and aithough they are not in actual communion wi theChurch of Scotland, they have been all ordained according to ber forms.
. A few years ago, the ministers in this country,.in connexion with the Church of Scotland,

who are, much less numerous than your Petitioners, requested your Petitioners to join witlhthem in an application to His Majesty's Government, for pecumary assistance. They did so;
and the signatures of their numerous congregations were attacbed to these petitions, as well
as money forwarded to assist in sending home an a-ent to represent the Presbyterian claims

n general._ But, to their great s rise, the originap$urppe e iton fo wheichtesgatrswobtaned, was suppressed, and anoter substituted lu its place, representing only:the claimsof the ministers of the Church of Scotland- In consequence ot which, your Petitioners
have-been overlooked in the liberal provision made by the Governt for Presbyterian minis-ters in Upper Canada, aithough the exertions of your Petitioners in promoting the loyalty
of the people, as vell as their moral and religious instruction, have been greater, their resi-dence in tlhe country beng longer, and their congregations far more numerous. YourPetitioners, however, feel confident, from the known justice and liberality of His Majesty's
Government, tliat when these circumstances are made. known, a similar sala will begranted to y our Petitioners.' To deny this would be to throw a reproach upon the laboursof your Petitioners, and to create unnece sary and invidious distinctions among His Ma-
jestys Presbyterian subjects; and such distinctions bav,, m any case, a most pernicioustendency, but particularly so in this Pro ce.

Your Petitioners, the Ministers of th United Pfadiiytery of Upper Canada, do, there-foré, most earnestly urge and entreat thaï their cains may be brought under the favourable
consideration of His Majesty's. Governmnt,an' such an allowance granted as they in their-wisdom may deem expedient.. And your-etitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Signed in the name of the Presbytery, York, 1st September 1830.

Robert M'Dowall, Moderator.
TWilliam Snart, Presbytery.Clerk.
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-- No. 24.

(No. 7.)

No.4. Corn of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colborne KC.B.
Sir J. Colborne to to Viscount Goderzck.
ViscountGoderich,
3 8 March'iB 1.

rUpper Canada, York,
My Lord, 18 March 1831.

I Havn the honour to forward .to your Lordship an Address to the King
from the Legislative Council of this Province, respecting the reservation of land
made by law for the support of a Protestant clergy in Upper Canada.

I have, &c.
signed) J Colborne

Enclosure in No. 24.

To The KINGî Most Excelléit MAjsTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign,Enci. i N . 24 WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects h Legislative Concil of U er Canadain Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to address ourselves to our Majestyon a subject of the utmost consequence to the future welfare of the colony.
We observe with great concern the efforts which are makingin this colony tainculcate

the opinion that it is an infringement of libertyto ake provision for the support of theChristian religion, by maintainng some form of public woràhip een althou ch a rovision should be made (as. in tIns Province it has been made) without ipong à brn
U p any class of the le, and without subjecting to any civil disabilîty those personsho.profqesa a diWierent, fait. teL ltrc hs

As one of the branches of the ofthis colony, wefeel it to be our"dùty todeclare our dissent fronr such a POI as being directly repugnant to principles whch
have been long and. firnly esétabhshd in every part of the Bntish empire, and expressly atvariance with the ongial constitution of tis Piovincex and with the sacred pige givenby Your Majestfs:late royal Father when Canada becuie a British rovince.

In the first arrangements mnade by his late Majesty and by Par nent b the government of Canada, itwas their principal care to continue and assure to the inhabtant th'tprovision which the French governmenthad made for the support of religion and accord
g, the clergy of the Roman Catholiéehurci wére secured inthe enjoyment cf ail their

legal and accustomed rights; and many years afterwards, when the accession cf:alargeEglish population, particularly in this portion of Canadarendered it proper t divide tba
Province and to make provision for two separate governmuents, His Majesty, in a nessage toParliaiment, expressly recommended to them to "consider of such provisionas shon d be
necessary for enabling His Majesty to make a permanent appropriation cf lands in the said
Provinces for the: support and maintenance of a'Protestant cer y within the same

Concurring in thus recommendation of Ris Majesty, the Parliament of Great Britain bythe Statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, made a provision for the support Of a Protestant cergy in thisProvince in the terms of the Royal Messgea nud they secured it by enactments s6 directand positive, and sO particular i their detais, that there cai be no part of the Britishempire in which a pubhe on for the maintenance of réligion stands on plainer groundthan inthe;proveines f a.
It.was not until after this provision had xistedwithout complaint or remonstrance formôre than 30 years that any attempt was made to excite a feeling cfissatisfaction in

respect to it. Among the objections which have.been limed against it since that riodithas been stated, that the Reserves, by remainigwasteo btrcte settlement of e Pro-mvîce anid that the quantity of land reserved is excessive inproportion to the object.Withrespect to the first objection, it laslwaysbeen exaggerated,.and the'reasoning in
support of t was dady becommgwèaker in consequence of the occupationof theReservesby lessees evenbefore the measures which have lately been taken for theirsale under the
authority cf a recent Act cf'the Impenal Parliament.

Since they have bee thus plced in course o g u alienatioi, there nt eonlyremains no fair objecton cfthat kind.but it is i et ty the countrythat respectable. enuigrants comint -at this late period from Fope are eniabled by theopportunity of purchasing these Cergy Reserves to obtain lands in eligible sittion pn
convenient and moderate teris

With regard to the argument, that the allotment for religious dprpôses is excessivô and-disproportioned to the o'>ject, it is easy to set at rest any question on that oiptand tà0ord the most exclusive assurance that .nothing more than an adequate provision is desired.This Province. is divided nto townships each cf which contains about, o square miles
and
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and in many of which there are already populous villages, besides the agrIcultural popula-
tion generally dispersed over the whole surface. N oe h f Sir J. Coborne to

It can easily be determined whether the support of two clergymen «f the Church ofS ore
England, or of any given number beyond that, would form a reasonable provision for the io Gadich
religious wants of such a subdivision of the country, having in view w bat must be the
future condition of this colony. Enei. ir NO. 24.

• There can be as little difficulty in determining what stipend would assùre a barely ade-quate maintenance to such clergymen, and if Parliament were to place at the diposai ofhis Majesty the surplus of the endowment in any township that may repain., r thisadequate maintenance shall have been secured, such a measure must necessarily removethe apprehension of those persons who conceive the provision to be improvident and lavish.It is not our intention, on this occasion, to express any opinion resp4eting the claimwhich the Church of Scotland has préferred to a participation, being content that it -restswith your Majesty and with Parliamhent to decide upon it.We regret that it was 'ever thought advisable to agitate that question in this colon
iwhere it could not be determined; and we earnestly hope, for the sake of religion itse fthat it may be speedily set at rest by a final decision. In the meantime, we cannot forbearto express our conviction that the iulers of the Churcli of Scotland- are more sincerelyattached to the prnciples of Christianity than to desire that the only anent provision

for religious instruction which exists in this country should be.entirely abblished, becauseit bas appeared dou.btful whether that particular Church had a right to share in it. Theymust be aware that is not with those feelings that the support of their venerable establish-ment is regarded in Scotland-by their fellow-subjects of other denominatins ; and we do -them the justice to believe that they would be forward to disavow any su<fh sentiments inregard to this Province.We find that the necessity of providing by publie aid for the education' of the variousclasses. in society is felt and acted upon m this Province as well as in other countries, and
we can by. no means.admit that their religious instruction can be treated as a matter of lessimport ccern, and' one that may with greater safety be Ieft to the preéarious liberalityof individuals.ý

-On the contrary, when we consider. that the security of life and p and all that is
protected by the due administration of public justice, depends upon the reiigious obligationwhich the mmd attadlis to an oath, we feel that the best interests of society are involved
in the maintenance of that provision which we earnestly desire to preserve.

We beg leave further to represent toyour Majesty, that witbin the 40 years which haveelapsed snce this endownent was allotted, the population of Upper Canada has increasedfrom 10,000-to 220,000 sou. The Province comprises within ifs present organizeddistrict a countir not less m extent than the kingdom of England and Wales; the efirtilityof the soil, and .e excellence of the'climate, are favourable to the most rapid advancementin population; and we-persuade ourselves that your Majesty will not consider it expedientor ight that the millions of people who are to inhabit this country at no very remote period
sha De left dependent u n cifance for thé relioious instruction they are .to receive.On the contrary, we .f'lly trust that .Your l Majesty and the Imperial Parlianent, main-
taining one of the first prineiples of the British constitution, will preserve to the inhabitants
of Upper Canada the advantage of an adequate and ermanent provision for the support ofpublie worship, convinced that .by such means théest security willbe provided for themoral conduct of the people, and for the peace and happiness of society.

Legislative Council Chamber, (signed) J. B. Robinsn,

16 March 1831.e

(It does not appear that any Answer was sent to this Address.]

-No.25.-

(No. 20.)"

CoY of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderichf to Lieutenant-governýor
Sir Jhnh Colborne, .. -.

-No. 25,.sir, Donin-outreet, 2 April 1831. Viscount Gode hT coinssionr oandsinLowerCanada having experieneed t sir . Colborne,some difculy as t the manner in which he was tocarry into effect the provi- 2 r 831.
sions-of theAct of Parliament 7 &.8 Geo.4, c. 62, by investing n the. publicfuids the proceeds, as they accrue, of thé sale of Clergy Reserves, Lord Ayhner?eferred the subject to.the Executive Council, with a suggestion that the~-Conmissary-general shouli be ,invited to receive the proceeds in. future fromthe Commissioner and -to transmit the sane to the Lords of the Treasury, to-
be disposed of as their Lordships migt be. pleased to direct; and the ExecutiveCouncil ha adopted this suggetion, it was accoLower C anr1da; gg ston-t lî à ording1 ,carr i & in-o efetlu 1 1

You will -perceive, by the enclosed'copy of a letter addressed to my under-
secret ary, that their odhips have approved of the arrangement proposed by

205. -F3~ - Lrd
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No. 25..
Viscount Goderich
to Sir J Coiborne,
a April 1831.

Lord Aylmer, for remitting to this country the proceeds of the sale of theClergy Reserves in Lower Canada; and as it is desirable that a unifority ofsystem should prevail i this respectarn to desirethat you will co the
necessary directions to Mr. Pefer Robinson to pay over to the Commissary-general in Upper Canada the amiount of any sum in lis hands arising by the
sale of Clergy Reserves In Upper Canada up to the 31st pecember last, and to
continue to do so half-yearly, as soon after the termination of the half-year ascircumstances will permit

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderic.

Enclosure in No. 25.
Sir, Treasury Chambers, 26 March 183LEncI nu No. 25. THE Lords CôimissiOners of His Majesty's.Treasury having. had under their consideration your letter of -the sth instant, 'transnitting the copy of a despatch from the Governor-.general of Lower Canada, representng that the Commissione' of Crown Lands willinto the -hands of the Conussary-generaî the proceeds of the sale of thé Clergy Reservesn that Province, I am commande to acquaint you, for the information of Viscount Goderich,that my Lords approve of the measres adopted by Governor Lord Ayliner, for remitting tothis 'country the proceeds of- the sale of tfe Cergy Reserves in Canada -and my Lordsrequest;to 'be acquainted, from.time to time, with tÊe payments made on' this account intothe military chest, in order that m Lords nay give directions for the investment of cor.

sponding sums the public funs in pursuance of the provisions of the Act 7 & 8 Geo 4,.

R W. Hay, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Ihave, &c.
(signed) . Stewart

INn "~

No. 6.
Sir J. Colborne to
Viscount Goderich,
25 June x831.

CorY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor $ýr ohn Colborne, K. . t
Viscount Goderich

My Lord, 'pper Canada York, 25 June 1831.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to7your Lordshi -the accompanying petition

to His MVajesty from thePresbyterian ministers of Úpper Canada, in communion
nth the Church of Scotland, respecting the Clergy Reserves.

I havé, &c,
(signed) J. Color

En cosure iNa .26.
To The KING's Most Excellent MJF.STY

The. PnTIoK of the Mnisters of the Presbyterian Church in connectin with the
Church of Scotland in the Province U Ipper Canada.

Most Humby Sfheweth,
Enci. i 26. TXiAT or Petitioners feel' teat reluctance, at a tinie of unusual excitëment like the pre,sentnrinn forward an rig on the consideration of Your Majesty claims, whji,durmg the reign of their late muce revered Sovereign, were, ubmitted for the decision of

His -Government but they-feel that they cannot, witbout a dereliction of a sacred dutyabstain from. presentig to Your Maj their humble and earnest oposition to certaim
statementsý.ontaned in a petition recently drawn up in behalfof the bishop and clergv ofthe diocese of Quebec, on the subjectof the alloturent or appropriation of lands made inthe Provinces of Canadafor the support of a Protestant cler; andat the sane tim. they
deemà it a duty which they owe to themseies, and theirethreu of t1e sane persuasion,
hIumbly to solict the favourable considerationofYourMajesty to the claims above referred tO.It is scarcely necessary for Your Maje Petitioners to disclaimany desie éattackthe-%,ested rights of the Church of England jin this Provinceandith cannotut regret thatthe bishop of the dio>ese,nd bisclergy, should think unworthily of theni as to dee
then capable of "joining various dissenting sects iin such attack If, however, t assertwhat they regard as aright,belonging as well to their Churcli as to the Church of England,
is to be construed as "an attack' upon the vested rights of the latter, thèn, indeed,Tour
Majesty's Petitioners must admit,,that thé charge s hotunfounded. But your 'Petitionersoners u ai<ýe îsnoÎhave'n

34
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have yet to learn on what reasonable grounds the clergy of the Churèh of England can
designate the appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant clergy in this a British sir J. Coborne to.Provice "a vested right," or why your Petitioners should refrain from questioning the Viscout Goderich,exclusive claims urgedly the sister Church, seeing these claims are set up mi opposition to 25 June I831,what your Petitioners. conceive to be the plain meanin of the Act of Unon-to the sense
of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, the 1el /opinion of Lord L dhurst, late Encl in No 26.Lord-chancellor, while Attorney-general, and of the Îate Lord Gifford, w ile.Solicitor-
general, as well as to the Report of, the Committee of the. House of Commons.

It is stated in the petition referred to, that " for a period of 30 years it never became aquestion but that it (the reserve of one-sèventh of the Province) was made for .tle exclu-
sîve maintenance of the Church of England," and hence it is intended that it should be
inferred that, during the whole of that period the exclusive claim of the Church of Eng-
land was acquiesced in by the members and ministers of the Church of Scotland. Can-
dour ought tohave induced the Lord Bishop of Quebec ând his clergy at the sane tie tostate, that for nearly 30 years the Church of England derived no ben it f ,
assumed no control over those Reserves ; nthat durg that perod they produced ve
little, if anlything, and that, up to the year 1$20 there was but one clergyntan -in con-nection with the Church of Septland resident in, Upper Canada, fom ihom it could
scarcely be expected that he should enter into a controversy for lands which till thenwere of no value. It is, however, well know.n, .and can easily be established by proof, if
necessary, that this gentleman. frequently and" earnestly represented to the Exécutive Go-vernment of the Province the impropriety ofcreating any distinction between two churches
having equal claims, and the injustice of extending to the one a support which was with-
held from the other. Immediately after/ the formation of the clergy of the Church ofEngland into a corporation for managinig the ClergyReserves (a duty not generally con-
sidered compatible with those which belong to their station), the public attention was
drawn to the subjeet, and during the year 1822 the House of Assembly addressed bis late
] 1ajesty in. behaf of the Church of Scotland. The proceedings of the Assembly on this
occasion are, lu the petition of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, attributed to the exertions of"an individual in the Legislature of the Province," and it. is insinuated that they. are "inthe face of the plain enactments of the statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31," because these declare, thatthe lands reserved shall be for the support of'a (meaning one) Protestant clergy, and the
dlaim was *urged in behalf of the 'nunsters of- the Church of Scotland, as a part of theProtestant clergy recognised by the laws of the United Kingdom. -Whether the construe-
tion of the statute, as given b is Lordship the Bishop of Quebec and his clergy in their
own favour, strengthened by the opinion of any barrister, however eminent, or that which
bas been declared by the former law-officers of the Crown, and subsequently by the House
of Assembly of U er Canada, and by a Committee of the House of Commons sittin onCanadian aairs, is to be - regarded as the most entitled to consideration, it is for Your
Majesty's Government to determine, and to that decision the Petitioners look forward with
every confidence that it will be guided and influenced by no considerations but those ofjustice and equity.

The difficulty which exists in a country havini« but a thin population, and notvery.abun-dant means, n procnring adequate support for cfergymen duly qualified for the ministry are
plainly and correctly stated in the Lord Bishop's petition to Your Majesty, and the anxiety
of the members of the Church of Scotland to procure well-educated and efficient ministers
to settle and officiate amongst then may be gathered from the fact, that since encourage-
ment, smalI as it is toeach individualjas been held out in Upper Canada, eight clergymen
'have been. invited, and have arrived from Scotlnd ho enow engaed in the dischof their duties in varions parts of the Province, and menyJ àmediat
applied for if the 'sum allowed by Government were such in amount as to admit of fiir'lieSubdivision.

Your Majesty's Petitioners would exceedingly regret to see the clergy of the Church ofEnglanddepived of that support which i necessary ta ensure their respectability or use-fulness; but, belonging to the Estalished Church of a portion' of the British empire, tehy
could not but feel it humiliating and unfortunate that they should not be considered worthy
Of the same measure of support, when the. means are not wantin to afford ample encou-
ragement to. both. The clann of the Church of Séotland, and of all natives of that portionof Your Majesty's dominions, is founded upon the Act of Union between the two king-doms; which guarantees an equal communication of al. rights and privileges to the inhab-
tants of both, and though the Church of England in this Province claims to be regarded
as thbe Espblihed Church, Your Majesty's Petitionerà cannot perceive how such claim can

a t t eopported.It is plmost unneces to press on Your, Majestys attention, thatthe words "terriio-
- ries thereunto belonging,'> under any construction, can only refer to the possessions of therealm of .England, and cannot, in accordance either with the words or the spirit of the saidAct, éxtend to or include any accessions oi territory that might'fsubseqaently be acquired

by the United Kingdom.
The only question hich creates any difference between the Churches of England andScotland wthin this province is, whether te latter is entitled to share in thé vision

made by thé before-mentioned Act of the British Parliament for the support of a rotes-'tant clergy, and the assertion in the petition in behalfof the Episcopal Church, that "thereis no more ground for concluding that emigrants from Scotland have a right to fmd their
205. F 4 churches
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Sir J. Colborne to churches recognised and supported in the colonies than that they carry with them the right
Viscount Goderich, to enjoy the civil and criminal law of Scotlahd," appears to Your Majesty s Petitioners to.
25 June 1831. afford no argment whatever against them. t may be asked whetlier th' Church of Eng-

land would or could be entitled to any support as such or. whether the laws of England
Éii in No. 6. ivould necessarily come into operation in tiese Provinces immediately after their conquest..

If so, then the provisions of the Act under whicli that Church now claims one-seventh of
the Province of Upper Canada, and the Act which introduces the crininal law of England
into both:Provinces, must be, if not wholly superfious, at least in a great measure :unne-
cessary. But suchreasonixig appears undeserving of. further comment. -If the Act 31 Geo. 3,
c. 31, had been perfectly silent as to any provision for the support of religion, Your
Majesty's Petitioners respectfully contend, that neither the one church nor the other.would
be entitled to claim any thing as a mattèr of absolute right. Provision having been made.
in that Act, as your Petitioners believe,'fully sufficient for the support of a0l the Protestant
clergy of the Province recognised by the laws of the United Kingdom, it is not unreason-
able that the members of the Church of Scotlandshould desire to be placed on the saine
footing with their fellow-subjects of the Church of England. But having every reason, as
.well as every desire, to repose the most implicit confidence in the justice and liberality of
Your Majesty's Government, your Petitioners humbly submit their case. And that Your
Majesty may long reign to uard the rights of all classes of Your Majesys. subjects is the.
earnest prayer of Yur Majesty's Petitioners.

(signed) Hugh Urquhart.
John Cruickshank.
AI. Gale.,
Robertali'Gill.
Wm. Rintoul.
Geo. Sheed.

St. Andrew's ChurclbK4ngston, Upper Canada,
137une 1831.

(No. -41>

Archibald Connell.
Tho. Clarke Wilson.
John Machenzie.
John Mchar.
William M'Alister.
Aléeander Ross.

No.27;-

* No.2 7 i
Viscount Gàderich
to Sir J. Colborne,
8 Sept. 1831.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderick to Leutenant-governor
Sir John Colborne, K.c.B.

ir, Downiig-street, 8 September 1831
1 'HAVE tlt honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 25, of

the 25th Junelast, transmitting a petition to the King from the Presbyterian
Ministers off .Upper. Canada in communion with the Church of Scotland,
respecting the. Clergy Reserves; and I have to acquaint you that I shall take
an early opportunity of laying the same at His Majestys feet.

I have &c.
(signed) Goderi ch.

(No. 26.)

Sir,
Visc
273.

-No. 28 .

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colborne KCB.
to Viscount Goderih.

8 My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 27 June 183
J. Colborne to I HAvE the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that on the receip of your
ount Goderich, Lordship's despatch of the 29th of December, No, 6, I directed the Commis-
une sioner:of Crown Lands to remit, through the Commissariat department the

sums collected.by'him on account of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves sold
in this Province, under the Impérial Act of the 7 Geo. 4, c. 62; and I have

ow toforward a comunication from him, by which it appears. that 'ha
paid into the military chest 8,00 1. ecurrency, and to state that this is the first

_sumwhich has been remitted in còrnpliance with the said Act.
1 have, &c

(signed) J. Coborne
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No. 28.
Enclosure i No. 28. Sir J. Colborne to

Viscount Goderich,
27 June 1831.

Si o rotaCommissioner of Crown Lands Office, York
rJune'1831. Encél.,im No.2

acquaint you that in obedience to the direction of the Liettenant-ernor, conveyed to me your letter of the 23dApril last, I paid into the militaryest at this post on the 2àt1 April 1831, the sum of 8,000l. provincial currency, on
a t f s sold by me, forwhich I now enclose you the receipt of'.]ra. R. Foote,, Esq. ssistant Cmymissary-general.,

beg furthe to remark, that concurng ful th his Excellency in the opinion that themoe should be transmitted o the Treasury through the Commissariat, and the termsby he Bank of Upper Canada being fnot more advantageou's than those, of theCommissary, ot he t te payn the money, as 1 have stated without enteririg intoaùy further cýorrùodence withthe Bank 'on te subject.

Z. Mudg, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.

(signed) Peter Robinson.

I hereby certify, that under the authority of his Excellenc :ajor-geeral Sir JohnCoborne, c. n. Lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada, Peter Robinson, Esq. Commis,sioper for the sale of Clergy Reserves, paid mito the military chest under my charge, on thenof Ap 183e on accunt of the Right honouirable the Secretary of State. for theCÇoloies, t he suni. of.thirty-two thousand do[I.
And I further certify, that the rate of exchan for bills on His Majestys Treasury, onthe 2.5th of April 1831, was (50) fifty pence sterling per dollar.

Commissioner's Office, York,7
Upper Canada, 17 May 1831.

(signed i duplicate)

Fra. R. Fote
Assistant Commissary-general.

(No. 27.)

Copn of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colbome, K.C.B.
to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 28 June 1831.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's. despatch

of the 2d of April 1831, No. 20, respectingthe manner of investing in the publicfunds the proceeds of the sales of the Clergy Reserves, and t state that I
directed Mr. P. Robinson, on the receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the
29th of December, to pay over to the Commnissary-genera tde amount of anymonies -m his hands arising from the sale of those Reserves; and that he hasbeen instructe4 to remit in future, half-yearly, through the same channel, alsums accruing fom that source.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. .Colborne,.

No. 9Sir J. Colber .to
viscount Goderich,
28 June 183.

I. 0 G

$. 32,000.
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No- 30. -No. 30-
Viscount Godericli (No.3.
to Sir J. Colborne,
1October r83r. Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-governor

Sir John Colborne, .C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 1. October 1831.
1 HAVE the honour to transm itio you herewitha copy of a correspondence

which has passed between this department and the Board of Treasury, relative
to the disposal of the sums arising from the sale of Clergy Reserves in Upper
and Lower Canada, from which you will perceive that the necessary directions.
have been given for investing in the public funds the proceeds of the sales of
these Reserves, jointly in the names of Mr. Hay, one of my under-secretaries
of.state, and the Honourable James Stewart, assistant-secretary to ihe Board
of Treasury; and Mir. Sargent, of the Commissariat Department, has been
directed to retain in his hands the dividends from the stock so invested, for the
purpose of meeting the bills which may be drawn upon.the Board of Treasury
by yourself or the Governor of the Lower Province.

You will. of course understand that sums so drawn must be exclusively set
apart for the special objects for which the Reserves were originally destined
and tht you will from time to time receive instructions as to the appropriation
of the funds which may be at your di osal for the use of the Church of
Upper Canada.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderi ch.

Enclosure 1, in No. 30.

Sir, - Treasiy Chambers, 17 August, 1831.
Enci. j, in No. .30. I AM commanded by the Lords Commissioners of. His Majestys Treasary ,to transmit to

you, for the information of ViscountGoderich, the enclosed copy of their Lordships' Minute
of the 9th instant, relative to tdie sumis arising from the salepf Clergy Reserves in Lower
Canada.

I have, &c.

R. W. Hay, Esq. (signed) J. Stewart.
c &c. &c.

Con of Treasury Minute, dated 9th August 183

R.ead lette m Mr. Hay, dated 28th June 1831, transmitting, by direction of Viscount

Goderichhcopy of a despatch from Lieutenant.aeneral Lord Ayhner, enclosing returns of
the sales of Clergy Reserves in Lower Canada, ,rom 1stJuly 1829. to 31st December 1830
the proceeds of which, as they accrue, are paid into the military chest by the Coùmissioner
of Crown Lands, and requesting My Lords will givé such instructions as may be necessary
for investing the amount in the public funds, according to the arrangements approved by
My Lôrd etter of 26th Marchlast.

. Read lettér from C. G. Routh, dated Quebec, 7th Ma 1831, reporting that the surn of
2,800 dollars, equa, at.hecurrency sterling of 4s 4d.pr dolla, to606 . 13s. 4d., has
been paid into the military chest, under date of 4th May, on account of the sales of Clergy
Reserves in Lower Canada

Read also letter from Routh, dated ,27th Ma ast reporting the receipt of 32,000 dollars
înto the 'ilitary chest at ork n 25h April last, from the Commissioner for the sale of
the Clergy Reserves.

MyLords read aain the cts of the 7& 8 Geo. 4, c 62, directing the proceeds of the
sale of the Clergy Reserves in Canada to be invested in the public funds

It appears that the sums already paid into the military chest in Canada Upon the above
accounts as reported by Commissary-general Routhy amount, at the current rates of
exchange quoted by him tothe sum of 7,2411. 5s. v.-

Upper Canada - - 6,66 13
Lower Canada *74 1 8

.4~~ Y. . .
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My Lords are therefore pleased to direct Mr. Sargent to cause the above sums to be No. )o.invested separately in the Three.per Cent. Consolidated Annuities, in.their LordIhips' names, Viscount Godericband to direct a warrant to be prepared for issuing the said sum of 7,2411. 5s. to Mr. Sargent, to Sir J. Colborneout of Army. Extraordinaries, to enable him to make the said investments. Oct. 1831.
MY Lords will also execute a power of attorney, appointing Mr. Stewart to receiv thedividends upon the said stock, from time to time, as they May become due; and they are Ec l No 3

leased to irect Mr. Stewart to ay over the amount of ail such dividends, vhen receivedby him, to Mr. Sargent, who wi nvest the saune in stock, as lie may be directed by thisBoard.

Enclosure 2,, in No. 30.

Sir, . .Downing..street, 23 August 1831.l HAVE laid before Viscount Goderich yourletter ofthe 17th instant, transmuttintr for lisLordship's information, by command of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, acopy oftheir Lordships' minute of the 9th instant, relative to the sums arising froni thé sale ofClergy Reserves in Upper and Lower. Canada.

Lord Goderich directs me to acquaint you that lie. concurs with the -instructions whichtheir Lordships have given for ivesting in the Three per Ceàt. Consolidated Annuities thesum of 7,2411. 5s.viz.

For Upper Canada
Lower Canada -

Ene 2 in No. 3o

6£.,666 13 4
-9 4 ' .

On referece, however, to the Act of Parliament, 7 & 8.Gèo. 4, c. 62, their Lordships will
perceive, that the dividends -and interests accruing from such public finds so to be pur-asedshall be appropriated; applied, and disposed of for the purposes for which the saidlands were so reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever."

Lord Goderich is therefore of opinion that it would not be proper to invest the amount ofthe dividends m stock, but that the agent for commissariat supplies should receive theînterest, keeping a separate account of the stock and dividends bongin to the ele ofUpper and Lower Canada,, in order that the Governors of those Proviees m dra ontheir Lordships for the amount of interest due to each Province, the Secretary of State beingacquainted from time to time of the purchases of tock which have been made, to enable hto ge the ecessary instructions for the guidance of the Governor of Lower Canada, andthe Lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada, on this subject.

Stewart, Esq.
lave: &c.

(signed) R .Hy

Sir Enlour r Tresu in No. 30

Cotnnissioners of Mjety's Treasury hambers, 7 September 183.
letter of the 23d ultimo, relative to t rr onsidêration yourh snus r
Upper anid Lower Cainadar comne t * n tesl of CIe~Rsevsiaq cunded to a t you, for the information of ViscountGodrich, that upon referece td the Act 7 &,8 il. 4, c. 62, rni Lords. concur in opinionwvitli bis Lordship, that the dividends,iriquestion 'ought fot t be iuvested in stock, athehve' therefore' directed'-Mr.. Sargent; of tbis offce;' toi retain lh ae is hands, fr huroe of meeting the bis: whîch may be drawn on this Board. fromn Canada, as suggested.in yurýsaid lâter, ýMy,.Lord4 ýhae al pn further censideration, diretdta h tcto b e pturchasàed with, the proceeds of the sales of'the Clergy Reservesim Canada, shai be'.nveàed jointly in your name uas under secretary of state, and in:my nine, as assistant-secretary to this Board; and we are authoried b their Lordshps te xecute a assit
attorney, appointing Mr. Sargent to receive the dividends thèreon.

R. W. Hay, Esq.
&c &. c

205.

have, &c.

gned) tSewart.

G 2'

1 .. .
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-No. 31.
No. 31. (No. 55.)_

Viscount Goderich
tVoSir J.C EXTRACT of a DESPATCH fiom Viscount GodeMch to Sir J. Colborne, K.C.B.
i Nov. 18:i. dated Downing-street, 21 November 1831.

WITH respect to the Clergy Reserves, I have no hesitation whatever in. statn
that I entirely concur with the Assembly in thinking that. they form a great
obstacle to the inprovement and settlement of the province, without being pro-ductive of any corresponding advantage to make up for the inconverfience.
Dur.g the 40 years the system of maldng. these Reserves has existed the-total
amount of the income théy have afforded has not equalled the expense incur•ed
i their management.

I find by the abstract of thé .income and expenditure of the còrporation for
managing the reserves that the receipts during thé last nine years have notaveraged more than 2001. a year, and that the whoIe of these sums have been
absorbed by the expenses. of the officers of the corporation. It is indeed stated
that a considerable number of leases have been granted, and that a yearly
income may be expected from the land so let of 3,350 i. currency; it appears,
however, that this'sum is what is calculated upon as the amount of the rent
which ought to be obtained, not what has been actually received; and I fear
that when the expenses of management and collection come to be deducted,and the necessary allowance made for bad debts, the net proceeds would bevery considerably reduced: ever supposing the noininal rent to be collected, it
wouldbe but a small sum when compared with thé burden inflicted upon the
colony.- It seems indeed to be proved by what las been experienced, not only
in Canada but in the Australian colonies, that land in countries wlere so much
remains unappropriated can only be profitably occupied by those who have the
stimulus of personal and permanent interest. Hence the income derived fron
landed property, retained in the hands of the Government for any public pur-
pose, is trifling compared to the inconvenience-it occasions: the same sum. raised
n almost any other mannerwould be much less burdensome to the colony.

Under thesé circumstances I cannot entertain a doubt that an end should
immedately.be put to the system cf reserving a seventh of the waste lánds in
Canadg for the support of a Protestant clergy; that whichl ould.be an obje-
tionable mode of raising a revenue for any public purpose is still more strongly
to be condemned as a provision for the ministers of religion, since it nust havea direct tendency to render odious to the inhabitants those to whom héir
good4will and affection are so peculiarly needful.

Such are the considerations by which His Majesty's Governiment have been
influenced in coming to .the 'conclusio tat .the retention of the ClergyReserves
in their present state is inexpedient. It is scarcelynecessary to protest against
this conclusion being construed into an acquiescence in the opinion expressed
i a petition upon this subject, signed by a considerable number of thé inhabi-
tants of the province, "that any kind of Church establishrnent, circumstanced
as Upper Canada is, is essentiàlly antichriJtian and baneMfu to every interest of
huimanity.". am convinced that this is a sentiment which thégreatmajor-ity
of those by whom the petition was signedould -not serious1y mean to adopt,

tiusy axctond peultie piin which , P haen dob htuo aturand that in their eagerness to get ridof a practical grievance, they have incau-
touslY. sanotioned specutlative opinons/wihIhven b t1hat upon mature,

reflection theywould disavow. Believin this to be the caseI ddcline tô enter
ito an>yrgument for the purpose of refutingarn assertioni the justice oiec
I so entirely dehy. -It is , sufficient to repeat that His Majesty's Government
have advised theabandonment of the Reserves, forthe simple reasontbat after
an experience of 40 years they have been found not toanswer the expectations
entertained at the tine the systemwa established, but have entailed a heavy
burden upon the province. ithout produing any corresponding a -dvanta e

In a separate despatch I haved kdibein detail the measure it will be
necessary to adopt for thepurpose o èausing these Reserves o evert intothe
general mass of the Crown estate, when they will be managed by the sane offi-
cers, and according to the sane rules.
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--. No. 32.-N o. 36.) - No. à2.
Viscount Goderich

ConY of a DESÏ'ATCH from Viscount Goderch to Lieutenant-Governor r J. Colborne,
Si r John Colborne, K.C.B. . 3.

Sir, Downing-street, 21 November 1831.
IN my despatch of this date, (No. 55,) I have announced to you the inten-tions of His Majesty's Government on the subject of the Clergy Reserves inUpper. Canada, and have apprized you that I should in a separate despatchdescribe iu detail the measures it would be necessary to adopt for the purpose

of causing those Reserves to revert into the general mass of the Crown estate.I now proceed to execute this purpose. The statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, s. 36 to40, provides for the appropriation of lands for the maintenance of a Protestantclergy, and for the erection and endowment of rectories, the presentation of
incumberids, and the manner in which such incumbents shall hold their livinThe 41st section, which inmediately follows those enactments, is expressed inthe following words:

"Provided always, that- the several provisions hereinbefore contained, re-specting the allotment and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant-clergy within the said provinces, and also respecting the constituting, erecting,and endowing parsonages or rectories within the said provinces, and alsorespecting the presentation of incumbents or ministers to the saine, and alsorespecting the manner in which such incumbents or ministers shall hold andenjoy the same, shal be subject to be varied or repealed by any express provi-sions for that purpose contained in any A et or Acts which may be passed bythe Legislative Council and Assémbly of the' said provinces respectively, andassented to by- His Majesty, bis heirs or successors,under the restrictions here-imafter provided.".
The 42d clause then proceeds to enact, that ýwhenever any Act shall bepassed by the Legislative Council and Assembly for any .of the before-mentionedpurposes, such Act shal, "before any declaration or signification of the King'sassent thereto," be laid before both Houses of Parliament in Great Britain, andthat His Majesty shall not signify bis assent until 30 days after the Act shall so

have been laid before the two Houses.

Subsequently to the date of this Act of Parliaiment, the corporation for themanagement of the Clergy Reserves was established 'by a charter, issued underthe Great .Seal of the province; that body have granted leases of a considerablequantity of land, none of which, as I understand, are made to endure for morethan 21 years from their respective dates.
The statute 7 & 8 Geo. 4, c. 62, authorized the governors of the provinceswith" the_ consent of the Executive Council, lu pursuance of any instructions

which mightmbe issued to them by His Majesty, through one of his PrincipalSecretaries of State, to sell a part of the Clergy -Reserves, fnot exceeding one-foùrth of the whole, provided that in no one year more than 100,000 acres wereso sold ; the money arising from the sales was to be invested in the publie fundsof this kingdom, and the interest of that investment was declared applicableeither to the improvement of the unsold Reserves or to the purpòses for whichthe Reserves were originally made.
It appears, that in pursuance of this statute, 74,819 acres of the CReserves. have been sold up to the month of June hast, for su s togehamountmg to 50,637 L 7s. 6 d. currency, and that the'sum of i

was duelby the purchasers, who, bythe ternis of their contracts, were liable tathe payment of interest.
In order to accomplish effectually the designswhich I have explained in the 7despatch already referred to, it will be necessary that so much- of the statute31 leo. 3, c. 31; as relates to the allotment and appropriation of lands for

the support of the Protestant clergy within the province of Upper Canadashould be repealed by an'Act to be passed by the Council and Assembly, il-exercise of the authority committed to them for that purpose by the 4Istsection of the Act. The Bi1l, if so passed, must be accompanied by an Addressfrom the Legislative Council andAssembly, desiring that it may be "transmiitted
G03 to
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0No. 32. t England without dëlay, for the urpose of being laid before Parliament preViscount Gderich ously to the sigufication of His Majèty's assent thereto."to s r J. Coiborne, simple repeal of this part of the Act of 1791 would gie birth to somequestions of an einbarrassing nature the discuÊson of which it it very desirableto preclude.à The questions which I anticipwtwould be; Ist whether theReserves already made would vest in his Majésty absolutely, or would be heldby him upon any trust for the benefit of the örtstant clergy; 2dly, whetherthe leases granted by the corporation for mana gthe Reserves would be stilsubsisting; 3dly, whether the rent reserved on thoseýný es would be payableto His Majesty, or to thé corporation; 4thly, whetherfthon oney already raisedby sales, under the Act of 1827, would remain applicable or ot.to the purpses
expressly declared by that statute It might be suggested a' furtherdoubt,whether the corporation would continue in existence,; an' whether the powersof sale, given by theAct of 1827 were to be exercised any further. The solu-
tion of those questions is, however, obviousi the corporation could not survivethe extinction of the object for which it- was erectéd thé power of sale couldfnot be exercised after the subject f al the Clergy Rserve had ceased'as
such to'exist u

To meet, however, still more effectually the two last-mentioned equetions,you w sil soon as the Act shal have been introduced into the Assembly,intimate to the Clerïy Corporation that-t is the expréss desire of $is þiajesty's
Govermuenti. that until the Bill shal have finally passed into a law or shallhave been finally rejected, they do abstain from granting any more leases ofthe Clergy Reserves; I cannot doubt their ready compliance, and am most.reluctant to reason, even hypothetically, on the contrary supposition. But, asit will be necessary to prevent iImprovident leases, which on the haste andexcitemient of the moment ight be ade, you will, iri the unfortunate contin

n of the corporation pers aking thein direct the Attorney-general%to take such measures as may b est adapted to bring to trial the validity of
the charter itself. I apprehend tha .the result mnust. be to ascertain that itisvoid in point of strict law But it is \inpossible*to deprecate such a contrÔversytoo earnestly, or to. contemplate it at ail, except as an extreme remedy in a caseof extreme importance.

Whenever the Act shall have bee milly pasedthe continued existence othe charter would be of no practical m ortance,. though it would be, on thewhole, desirable that the charter should be thenasurrendered.With regard, to the -continuane of".the power f 'sale, unet statute
7 & 8 Geo. 4;c. 62, you villimm«ediatély signifyto the officers employed underthat statute, His Majesty's commands that they do abstain from acting anyfurther in e.xecutiono itafter the> à0th: Junie 18329, and that during the half'year feom January st to that date, the sales to be made should not exceed in.number of acres the number actually sold in the precedinghalf yearThe difficulties which might pppose or partialyfrustrate the execution of thedesigns of Ris Majesty's Govermnent being thus obviated, it remains to con-sider what provisions the proposed Act of Assembly should containFirstthen, it should be enacted 0 that so muchof the British statiite of 1791as relates to the appropriation of Clery Reserves should be repealed. But as itis unnecessary, and would be highly inonvenientto epeal souhhof thatAct as relates to the erection: and endownàent of pasonagesit wilEbe fit, in
order. to obviate the possibility of mistake, that the precise words upon whichalone the repeal is to operate, should be quoted in the repealing Act.Secondly, to remove all doubts as to fhe effetof the repéàld it should be ex-pressly provided that the reserved ands should immediately vest in His Majestand :be held by himhis heirs, andsuccessors, in the sane manier in everyespect as if the provisions to-be repealëdhad neyer been enacted

Thirdly, thc leases granted by the Clergy Corporation shouldbe declared
be as valid as thougb the repealing Act hàd not been pased butthe tenantshould be required to attorn to His Majesty, and to pay their rents to hin, orto the mreceivers of his land revenue in the province. -FPOurtly, i sals. effected, and. al Acta :donc uniderthe statute 7 & 8 Geo. 4,c.'- 62, should:'be declared as va1id, as though the répealing Act ha ýnot 'been* Passed.

Fifthly thé onlyadditioalproyision, the necessity of'which I can antiipate,wou be an 'enactment, declaring that hencforward no grant of lands, whe

ever
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ever madle, shall be deemed invalid or ineffectual, by reason of the absence of a No.
specification ofthe ClergyReserves appropriated in respect of such grn. With iscount
reference to future grants, this, of course, would be superfluous;. but it inight to Sir J.
obviate some inconvenient doubts as. to the effect in future of past neglects\of 2 Nov. I
this partofthe Act of 1791.

A provincial statute, embracing these provisions, and neither exceeding no'r
falling shQrt of them in any material respect, would, I apprehend, effectually
set at rest all the questionsrespecting the Clergy Reserves, to which I have
adverted in iny accoipnanying despatch, except in the possible, but I trust very
improbable event, of either House of Parliament addressing His Majesty to
withhold his assent. That, however, is a contingency against which no security
can be taken, and upon which it could answer no practicable purpose to spe-
culate.

It remains to consider what steps should be taken in order to bring this
question fairly under the notice of the two branches of the Provincial Legis-
lature. For that purpose, it wil be fit that they should be invited to the con-
sideraton of the question by a messagefrom His Majesty. Anxious as I am to
èlieve you to the utmo*, possible extent from responsibi upon an occasion

of so much.gravity and importance, I enclose. to you t-copy ofa message to
be transiitted, in His Majesty's name, to both of the Houses.of the Provincial
Legislature.

The, same, motive induces me to transmit to you the draft of a Bill, which has
been prepared under my direction for carrying the views of His Majesty's
Government into effect. Without .tendingto fetter-the discretion of the-law
offlers of your Government, , must e4p ss my earnest wish that the Bill might
be introduced i terms corresponding as closely as possible with those of the
accompanying draft.

I an not sufficiently conversant with týe nšà es of the Canadian Assembly
to venture to prescribe anythingrespetig the màner in which this Bi should
be bi-ought forward.ý If I am .nq$ misled by the analogy of English Parlia-
muentary lfoceedings, I should desire that the Act may be introduced to the
notice of the Assembly'by the Attofùey-genera or, if he has not a seat inthat
House, then by any official member in whose ability and discretiop you can
place adequate confidence. Should the law pass, in any form you will neither
gie nor refusé yoUr consent, bùt will reserve the Bill for the signification of His
Majesys, pleasure. Indeed, 1 concéive that to be the proper course of proceed-
ing in every case in which an Act of the Canadas is required to be laid before
the two Houses of Parliament.

Ihave &C.
(sined)

Goderich
CoIborne,
831.

Goderi ch.

Enclosure ,n No 32.

D of a MEssAc to the ILisiature of Upper Canada.

TuE ,ieutenant-goYernor has received His Majesty's n co andsto make the following
commuicationto the Legislative Council [the Bouse qf General Assemblyj in reference to
thelandS, which, in pursuance of the Constitutional At of this Province, have been set
apart for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy.

The representations which have at different times been made .to His MajestY and his
Royal predecës>rs, of the prejudices sustained by his faithful subjects in this province fron
the appropriation of theClergy Reserves, have engaged His Majesty's most attentive con-
sideration. His Majesty has, With no -less anxiety, consideied how:far such an appropria-
tion of territory is conducive, either to the tem elfare of the ministers of religion ii
this province, or to their spiritual influence. Eound no less, by his personal feelings than
by the sacred obligations of that station to which Providence has called him, to watch over
the interests of all the Potestant churchewithin his dominions, His Majesty could never
consent to abandon those interests, with a view to any objets of temporary and apparent

rorbten. Wit ectliàratis4ctioný tint in the rsuit i nquires into
his subjeetHis Majesty has ound that the chaa es sought for by so large a proportion

of the inhabitants:o the p %ovin may b carried intoeffect, without sacrifing thejust
claims of the Established Churchesof England and Scotland. The waste Iands which. have
been set apart-as n provision,for theélérgy ofthose venerablebodies, have hitherto yielded.
no dîposable revenue. Theperiod at which they might reasonablybe epeted to become
moreproductive is till remote His Majesty has solid gronds for .entertaining the hope

20. 4 .that

Encì. , i No. 32
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'No. 32. that, before the arrival of that eriod, it nay be found practicable to afford the clergof'
Viscount Goderich those Churches such a reaonabIe and moderate proyision, as may be necessary for enabing
to Sir J. Colborne them properly to discharge their sacred functions..
21 Nov. 1831. ' His Majesty therefore invites the Legislative Council [the HouÈe of General Assembly

of Upper Canada to consider how the powers given to the Provincial Legislature by the'
Enci. 1, inNo 32. Constitutional Act, to vary or repeal this part of itg provisions, can be called into-exercise.

most advantaeously for the spiritual and temporal îrterests of His faithful subjects in this

province. (signed) Goderich.

Enclosure 2, in No. 32.

DnArr of a Bill to be laid before the Legislature of Upp& Canada.

[nc. 2 in No. à2. Witaas by an Act passed in 'the Parliament of Great Britain, in the 31st year of the
reign of Ris laté Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain arts
of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An At for mak
more provision for the Goverment of the Province of Quebeè, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," it was' amongst
other things enacted, that it should and might be lawful for his' said late Majesty, his b¿irs;
and successors, to authorize the governor or lieutenant-governor of each of the said, pro-

vinces respectively, or the person administering the government therein, to. make, from and
out of the lands of the Crown withi'n such provinces, such allotment and appropriation of
lands for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the sane as may béar
a due proportion to the amount of such lands within the saine as had at any time been
granted by or under the authority of His said late Majesty ; and that whenever any grant
of lands 'within either of the said provinces shôuld tbereafter be made by or under the autho-
rity of His Majesty, His heirs or successorsthere should at the same time be made, in respect
of the sane, a proportionable allotmient and appropriation of lands for the above-mentioned
purpose within the township or parish to which suchIands so to be, grantpd should apper-
tai or be annexed, or. as nearly adjacent thereto as circumstances would admit; and that
no such grant should be valid or efectual unless the same should contain a specification of'
the lands so allotted or appropriated in respect of the lands to be thereby granted, and that
such lands so allotted and a should be, as nearly as the circumstances and
nature of the case would admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of which -the-
same sh4uld be so allotted and appropriated, and should be, as nearly as the same 'could be
estimated at the time of Ilaing such grant, equal in value, to the seventh part of the land
so granted; and it was thereby further enacted, that all and every the rents, profits,or emo-
luments wbich might at any tine arise from such lands, so' allotted and appropniated as
aforeaid, should be-applicable solely to the maintenance. and support ofa Protestant clergy
vithin the province in which the same should be situated, and to no other use or, urpose
whatever : And whereas, in pursuance of the said statute, divers tracts of land withn ths,
province have been allotted and appropriated for the support and maintenance of the Pro-
testant clergy within -the same : And whereas by certain letters patent, under the Great Seal
of this province, bearing date the . day of in the year his said' late
Majesty King Georae the Third did constitute A. B. and C. D. nd. their successors, to be
a body corporate: Ånd whereas the said corporation bave, in pursuance of the powers so
vested in them as aforesaid, demised various parts of the said Clergy Reserves within this

province to divers persons for terms of years, by leases, in the name and under the seal of
the said corporation, in which leases divers sumehave been reserved and made payable as,
by way of rent: And whereas by a certain Act of the Parliament ofthe United Kingdoim of
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the seventh and- eighth 'year of the reign of his late.
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to authorize the Sale of a part of the
Clergy Reserves in the Provinces' of Upper and Lower Canada," it is enacted, "that it shall
and may be'awful for thé Governor and Lieutenant-governor, or officer administeringthe
«1oovenment of the said 'provinces, or either of them, with ethe consent of the Executive

>uoncil appointed witfhin such provincé for the affairs thereof, in pursuance of any instruc-
tions which may be issued to such Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or other of6cer as afore-
said by His Majesty, through one of His principal Secretaries of State, to sell, alienate,
and convey in fee simple, or for any less estate or nterest, a part ôf the said Clergy Reserves,
in each of the said provinces (not exceeding in"either proviË.çe one-fourth ofthe 'Reserves
-within such province), upon, under and' subject to such conditions, provisoes, and regula-
lations as -His Majesty, by any sach instructions as aforesayl, shall be pleased to direct and
appoint ; provided neverthieless, that the quantity of the s "d Clergy Reserves so to be sold.
as aforesaid in any one year, in either of the said provines, shall* not in the whole exceed
1oo,odo acres;' provided also, that the inonies to anse by, or to be produced from, any such
sale or sales, shall be paid over to such officer or o cers of is Majesty revenue vithin
the said provinces respectively as His Majesty shall be pleased to appoint t receive the
same, andshall by such officer'or officers be invested in te þublic funds -of the United

-Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,in such manner and form asHis M1ajesty shal from
tiet iebe please .dto direct ;.provided also, thatý th dividends ad interest. accruing

from such public funds 'so to be purchased shall be'appropriated, applied, and dîsposed of
for

44
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for lhe ln ent of the remaining part of the said Clergy Réserves, or oterwise for the No. 32.
purposes tr wich the said lands were so resérved as aforesaid, andcfor no other purpose ViscountGoderich
whatsoever, save only so far as it may be necessary to apply the sani or anypart thereof to, Sir J. Colborne,
in or towards defraying the expenses of or 'attendant upon any such sale or sales as .afore- 21 Nov. 1831.
said ; and which appropriations shal be so made in such manner and form, and for such
special purposes, as His Majesty from time to, time shall approve and direct:" And whereas, Encl. s, in No. 32.
in pursuance of the said last-recited Act, the Lieutenant-governor .for the time being of
thispovince, with the consent of the Executive Council, bath, i pursuance of instructions
for t urpose issued by his late Majesty King George the Fourth, through one-of His
princi Secretaries of State, effected sales of divers parts c.f the said Clergy Reserves: And
where s, by an Address to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, bearing date on the

dayof last, Major-gneral Sir Job Colborne, Knight, Commander of the
most gnourable Military Order of the Bath, did signify t both of the Houses of the'Pro-
vincial LegislatureHis Majesty's xmost gracious invitation to considèr how the powers given
to the rovincial Legislature by the Constitutional Act, to cariy or repeal that part of its
provisioàs'which relates to the lands allotted and appropriated n tîis province for the sup-
port an 1 maintenance of a Protestant clergy,. could e called into exercise most advan-
tageously for the spiritual and temporal interests of His Majesty's f'aithful subjects in this
province: Now, therefore, be it and it is hereby enacted, &c., that so much as isr herein-
before recited of the said Act of the British Parliamnent, so passed as'aforesaid in the 31st
year of th rein offHis said late M orge the Third, shall be and the same is

reae tMajest Kiùg Geo h u esrei•h'eyrepaed
Andbe it furtherenacted, that from henceforth no grant heretofore made by or on the

bebalf ofhis Majesty or any of His Royal predecessors, of any lands situate within- this
province, shall be or be deemed invalid or iéffectual, or be liable to be impeached, vacated,
or set aside by reason that any such grant did not coItain a specification of the lands
allotted or appropriated for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy in respect
of thilande thereb granted, but every t of lands within this province heretofore made
by or-on behalf of 'is Magpty or anyof Ris Royal predecessors, mi which any such speci-
fication may have been omitted, shall henceforth be and shall be deemed and taken from the
day of the date\thereof, to have been as valid and effectuai in the law as though such grant
had contained the specification aforesaid.

And be it further enacted, that ail the lands heretofore appropriated within this province
for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy now remauining unsold, shall be and
the saine are hereby declared to be vested in His Majesty, his heirs ah-d successors, as of his
and their original, estate,- absolutely discharged from al trust for, or for the benefit of a
Protestant le ,and of and fron all and every0the clanns ad demands of such clergyupon
or in respect ofh same.

And be it fiurther enacted, that all and every the tenants or tenant ofthe lands sodemised as
aforesaid b y the said Corporation shal and they each of them are and is hereby required to
attorn, and during the remainder of the terms by shr mespectiver leases granted to pay the
rents therebyrespectively reserved to His Majesty, hiers and successors, orto such personi
asshalby His Majesty, his heWrsad successors, or the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jest' Treasury for the tune being, be appointed to receive the same.

orvidt o ed alwas and bt furter enacted, that nothing herein contained shuall take away
nor ffectyorbe ctd tae away or affect, the rightor title of any person or persons,

any such person or persons be holden or enjoyed, or wc
any such person or rsons nmay claim to hold or enjoy, by virtue of any sale, alienation,
conveyance, or contra t made, excepted, or entered. into in pursuance of the above-recited
Act of Parliamenfpas: intheseventh and eigth year of his saidi ate Ma'esty's reign, but
that every such sale, enation, or contract shal be as valid and effectu in the law, and
shall henceforth have nd continue to have the same force; virtue, and effect, as if this present
Act had not been mad. .

Np

.. . -No. 33.-- No: 33.

Viscount G3oderich,-- Cor . No. 4.) .Sir J. CoIborneýto
Ca DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir JCoia Colborne, K. C. B. 14December1$3u.

to Viscount Goderich..

My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 14 Dec.,1831.
. Wrra reference to your Lordship's despatch of the 9th September, transmit-

ting an application from the Bishop of Quebec to allow certain inititers in his , .

dioeese to bea pakI part of their salaries out of the revenue derived fr U" nex-
pired leases of Clergy Reserves, : have the honour to forward the accompanying
,report from the secretary of the clergy corporation, stating the probable future
revenue that may arise from rents on leases of the lands reservedi, and a state-
ment fron the Receiver-general of monies received and paid by hin on account
of rents on leases from the 30th October 1820 to the 31st December 1830.

205. * -Iabeg
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io. 3 I beg leave to. transmiit to your Lordship also the annexe leter from the
Vhcoutod e Bishop of Quebec, mu which he requests that Mr Elliott may be paid 751. per
14De. 183i annum, and to observe that the sui of 250 Z. per annum, whieh appears in theReceiver-general's account charged additional for the sälr of Dr. Stcachan,and authorized by Lord Bathurst's despatch of the 1st July 1824 has beendiscontinued ; the town lots set apart for the support of the minister of theEstablished Church at York now producing a revenue.

I have, &c.
signe Colbore

Enci.1

Enclosure 1 in No 33
No.33 Sir , York, 6 December 1831.1 HAvE the honour to acquaint you, for the informaition of his Excellency the Lieutenant-dovernor, that the annual cincome ii: future to be derived froa nexpired leases of CleLeerves will be about 2,0001. per annum. e j

There are, besides, considerble sums due from. lessees, a pori on4of which will probablybe recovered, as the lots are not sold until the back rents have bti paidup.All monies comimg into my hands are paid to the Receiver-deneral, I can therefore« ivéno other account of the charges borme upori these rents thanbthose incurred for collection.The salary of the secretary and receiver is 150 1. a Year, added ta which there is usually acontigent account for printing and stationery of about 20 .

Edward M'Mahon, Esq.
civil. Secretairy

I have, &c.
signed George H. Markland

Enclosure 2,in No. 33.
n n No. 33: SrATMtMr oflWonies arising from Rents on Leases of Lands

of a Protestant Clergy in Uppe Canada, from thé 30th
December 1830, inelusive.

a proriated to the s
eto er 1820 to the 31st

DATK.

31Oct..i20 -

1 May 1821

2 Oct. 1821

24 June 1822

26 June W22

5 Feb. 1823
19 Mari 182

1Apri11823 -

3 Feb. 1824 -

PROM WROM 'RECEIVED.

From the"lIon.'George Crookshank, late acting receiver-
=eneral, being the amount of Lieut.-governor Sir P.
aitlandis"Warrant, No. 4, dated 3oth October

Fron the late Stephen Hewrd, esq. as' secretary and
receiver to the corporation for superintending,nana
ing, and conducting the ClergyReserves within thia
provmce -

Pro nJon Selleck, b-ren ne for occupation cf.
lot 29, tenth con#sion, Oxford, from: 2sth Decem-
ber 1815 to 2 December 1817, revious to his

obtaining an orer f a lase -
From M Mer•er, as agentfr Levi Beaty's back-rent

due on lo/No 8, in first concession, and broken front
of Cramaì6, containing together about 280 acres, forthreegears' occupation of the Samé preVioùs to his
obt'inmg an order for a ease -

the laie Stepher leward; esq. as secretary and
Àrcenier to the corporation, &c. &c.

From the late Stephen Heward,esq' as ditto
From IsaacDoolittle back-rent due on lot 12, ini second

concession, laldimaïidfor 5 iyears> ocupation, pre-vo ato bis obtaimmg a lease of the sane -
erom Mr. Mercer, as agent for Sinon Palmonter, the

back-rent due on lot 8sin fourth concession, Ane-
iasburgh fron29th Septembèr 1815 to2Sth Maich

1819, ior ccnpatior thereofprevioÙs tabhis obtaining
alease- - - - - - - -

Pron the late Stephen Héward. esq, scretary andreceiver to the corporation &c &c. -

Provi cial
CurrencyDollars,

a 5s. each.

2,214

1 0 5

1002

4 2

2 12
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DATE. PROX WHO UREIVrD.;
Prov

Currenc
a'aSs

- 4 J.

20 Marc 1824

24 Feb. 1825,-

4August 125

30 June 1829 -

31 Dec. 1829

3i Dec. 1830

30 June 1830'

From Hiram Harrison, back-rent due on lot, No.
third concession, E. Gwillimbiry, for three quarters
of a year's occupation. f the same previous to his
obtaining a lease --- - - -

From the late Stephen Heward, esq. as secretary and
receiver to the corporation, c. &c. - - -

From the late Stephen Heward, esq. ditto,
From the Hon. Peter Robinson, commissioner
ron the Hon Georg~ Markand, as secretary and
receiver to the corporation for managing the clergy
reserves - - -

From the Hon. George H. Markland, secretary and
receiver to the corporation, &c. &c. -

Fromthe Hon. George H. Markland ,as ditto

TOTAL amount received - £

C..

No. 3%.
cial Sir J. Colbornie ta

yDollars, Viscount Goderieb
.each. 14 Dec. 1831.

Enc. 2, in No.33-

1 .6 3

190 611n

I 100

5.6

200

200 -

4,074 Il

John H..Dunn, H.M.R.G.

Enclosure 3, in No. 33.

STn TEMNT of the Expenditure cf Monies appropriated to the Support of a Protestant
Clergy in Upper Canada, from the 30th October 1820-4o the 31st Decenber 1830
inclusive.

Enc. 3, in No. 33,

Provincial
DATE. TO WHOM PAID, &c. . CurrencyDollats,

a' 5s each.

To the Rev. John Stoughton, minister, Colin M'Kenzie
and Sheldon Hawley, esqrs. churchwardens of St.
John's Church, Bath, township of Ernesttown, 751.
of whichbeing to enable them to pay a debt incurred
in building a.parsonage-house, and the remaining
751. for tie 'building of a kitchen to the same, as
prayed for intheir memorial, and recomimended by
the Executive Council, pursuant to Lieut.-governor
Sir P. Maitland's warrant, No.5, of this date- -

To paid the Rev. Ralph Leeming, rector, Saiuel Tis-
dale and George Rousseau, wardens of the parish cf
Ancaster, being aid f defraying the expenses in-

Scurred m erecting aparsonage-house inthesaid parish,
as prayed forin the memorial of the said Re.alph
Lèenng, and recomnmended by the Executive Coun-
cil, and pursuantto Lieut.-governor Sir P. Maitland's
warrant, No6,ofthisdate - - - -

To paid the Rev. William Macaulay, rector, Robert
Henry and Walter Boswell, esqrs. chwardens of
the townshi of Hamuilton, Newcastle district, being
In aid of defraying the expense in erecting a par-
sonage-house in said township, aspaed for in the
imeimorid of the Rev. William Macaaul n d recom-
mended by the Executive Council, and pursuant toe
Lieut.-governor Sir Peregrine Maitland's warrant,
No.7, ofthis date - - . -

I E2

£. s. d.

150

200 - -

('o3 - ..
(con tinued)

'r,

47

9 March 1821

24 April 1822

8 Jan. .1824 -

205.
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No. 33·.
Sir J. Colborne to
ViscountGoderiel

14 Dec. 1831.

Enci 3 n No. 33.

DATE.

16 Dec. 1824 -

7 Jan. 1825 -

1 July 1825 -

4 July 1825 -

2 Jan. 1826 -

23 Jan. 1826 -

3 Feb. 1826 -

10 Feb. 1826 -

15 June 1826 -

1 July 1826 -

1 Jan.]827 -

TO WRO PAID, &C.

To paid the H . and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, to re-
imburse hi« his travelling expenses on his late
journey to England on matters concerned with the
property of the clergy in this province, authorized by
Lord Bathurst's letter of 22d September 1824, pur-
suant to Lieut.-governor Sir P. Maitland's warrant,
No. 8, of this date - - - - - .

To paid-the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being in
addition to bis stipend as minister at York, from: ist
July to 31st'December 1824 inclusive, authorized by
Lord Bathurst's despateh of Ist July 1824, pursuant
to Lieut.-governor Sir Peregrine Matland's warrant,
No. 9, of this date - - - - - -

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being in
addition to-his stipend as minister at York, fron ist
January to 30th June. 1825, inclusive, pursuant to'
Earl Bathurst's letter, and pursuant to.Lieut.-gover-
nor Sir P. Maitland's warrant of this No. and date,
(No.10) - - - - - - - -

To paid the Rev. Ralph Leeming, minister, William
Sfiain and George Rousseau, wardens of the parish
of Ancaster, being afurthere. id for repairs and in-
surance of the parsonage-house, as recommended by
the Executive Cuncil, and pursuant to ieut enant-

goenrSir:Peregrine Maitland's.warrat, N.1
of this date - - - , - - -

To paid the Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being. in addition
to his stipend as minister of York, fromi ist July to
31st December 1825, inclusive, pursuant to Lieut.-

governor Sir Maitland's warrant, No. 12, of this

To paid Jonas Jones, esq. one of the churchwardens at
Brockville, being to reimburse him so much expended
in repairing the parsonage-house belonging to said
church, pursuaint to Lieut-governor Sir P. Mait-
land's warrant, No. 13, of tins date - - -

To paid the Rev. John Bethune, late minister of Brock-
vlle, to reimburse him so much expended in aid of
the subscrpition at that place for aparsonage-house,
pursuant to Lieut.-governor -Sir P. Maitland's war-
Mt, No. 14, of this date - - - - .

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, rector
of York, beingin aid of repaying the expense cf
erectin a parsonage-house at York, authorized by
Lord Bathurst, and pursuant to Lieut.-governor Sir
P. Maitland's warrant, No.5, of this date

To paid the Veperable George Mountain, archdeacon
of-Quebec, being to reimburse him his expenses in-
curred in bis late journey to England on matters
connected with the clergy of this province, pursuant
te Lieut.-governor Sir P. Matland' warrant, No.16,
of -this date - - - - -

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being in
addition to bis stipend as inister at York, froîn 1st
January to 3Oth June 1826, inclusive, pursuant to
Lieut.-governor Sir P. Maitland's warrant, No.17,
of this date- - - - - ., - -

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being
for the like service, from the 1st JuIy to the 3îst
December 1826, inclusive, pursuant to Lieutenant-.
governor Sir P. Maitland's warrant, No. 18, of this
date- - - - - - - - - -

Provincal
CuirencyDollars

a' 5s. each.

£. s.- d.

125 - -

100 - -

125, - -

125 -

1.75 -

300 - -

222 4 5k.

125

-r 125
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DATE.

23Feb. 1827 -

2 July 1827 -

1 Jan. 1828

1 July 1828 -

12 July 1828 -

Xi Jan. 1829 -

1 July 1829 -

12 July 1830 -

* 13 July 1830 -

TO Wxom PAID, &c.

To paid Adam Gordon, esq. chief clerk ir the Colonial-
office, London, being to reiiburse him a sum paid
for patent constituting two archdeacons, York and
Kingstôn,in U r Canada, pursuant to Lieutenant-
àovernor Sir P. aitand's warrant, No. 19, of this

ate - - - - - - - - -

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being
in addition t' his stipend as minister at York, from
1st January to aoth June 1827, inclusive, pursuant
to Lieut- vernor Sir Peregrine Maitland's.warrant,
No. 20,o this date - - - - - -

To paid the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being
in addition to. his stipend as minister of York, from
ist July to 31st December 1827, inclusive, pursuant
to Lieut.-governor Sir P. Maitland's warrant, No. 21,
of this date - - - - - - -

'To paid the 'Hon. and Rev. Dr. John Strachan, being
r the above service, from ist January to the 30th

June 1828, inclusive, pursuant to Lieut.-governor Sir.
P. Maitland's warrant, No. 22, of this date - -

To paid the Hon. and Venerable John Strachan, '.D.
archdeacon of York, being the moiety of his expenses
incurred on a journey to and from England, and is
months' detention there, at the instance of the Secre-
tary of State, whifst engaged in soliciting from his
Maiesty's Government e charter ofKin College,

.and. attending to theaffairs of the stablished
Church, authorized by Lord Goderich's despatch of
28th June 1827 - - - - - - -

To paid the Hon. and Venerable John Strachan, .».D.
rector of York, being in addition to his stipend as
minister of York, from 1st July to 31st December
1828, authorized by.Earl Bathurst's despatch, and
pursuanttowarrantofhis Excellency Lieut.-governor

irJohn Colborne, No. 1,of this date - *- -

To paid the Hon. and Venerable John Strachan, D.D.
rector of York, being in, addition to, his stipend as
minister of York, fron st Janu ,to 3o June
1829, inclusive, pursuant to his xelncyeth Lieut.-
governor's warrant, No.2, of this date - - -

To paid the Hon. and Venerable John Strachan, .D.
rector of York, being for the above-mentioned ser-
vice froim 1st July 1829 to 30th June1830, inclusive,
pursuant to his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor's
warrant, No.3, of this date - - - .

To paid the Rev. Geo. O. Stuart, being his he-yèar's
salary1 as one of the established clergymenof this
provmçe, fromù lst Januaryto 30th June 1830, inclu-
sive, pursuant to warrant Of his Excellency the
Lieut.-governor, No. 4, of this date - -

TOTAL Amount of Payments - - -

Provincial
CurrencyDollars,

a'5s.each.
*1

£.s. d.

Sir J. Colborne to
ViscountGoderich,
14 Dec. i83.

EncI. 3,in No.33.

147 -

[ 125 1 -

125

125

678 6 8

125 -

125

x;lî1

In advance on the 31st December 1830 - - --

Receiver-genera's Office, York, U.C.
-2rNovember 1831.

£. 229 2 3 currency.

• • .Dunn, If. M. U. G

.205. H3
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No 33. .. -- Enclosure 4, in No. 33.
Sir J. Coborne teSir J. Colodre StoYork, 18 November,-1831.

: Vi1ountGoderich, 1 /obliged to ytour Excellency for communicating to -me the despatch of Viscount
4DGoderih respecting the sums I solicited for the Rev. D. Robertson, and the Rev. V. P.

Mayehoffer, to be paid out of the proceeds of the clergy reserved lands.
E.'rmit me to request that yoír Excellency wil, n replying to that despatch, recommend

- the/grant of 75 1. per annum to Mr. Elliott, of York, to be paid out of the same fund, for
which grant I aIso solicited whenI applied for salaries for the other gentlemen.
/1 deein Mr. Elliott qualified to ber ordained for a mission at Etabicoke, near this plae,,
and the people there are willing to contribute to his support; but lis ordination depends
upon the sum solicited being granted. I have, &c.

His Excellency. Sir John Colborne, x. c. n. ' (signed) C. J. Quebec.
&c. «&c. &c.

-No. 34.-

î. (No. 2.)-

No 4. Coy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colborne, x.c. B.

iJ. Co io e to < to Viscount Goderich.
V.1 ountG ericb, v

3 . erieb My Lord, Upper Canada, York, 3 Feb. 1832.
- I HAD the honour to receive yoir Lordship's despatches of .the 21st Novem-

ber (Nos. 55 and 56) on the subject of Clergy Reserves, on the24th ultimo, the
day fixed for the closing of the session. I lost no time in trnsmitting the

message, a draft of which was enclosed in No. 56, to both: Houses of the Pro-:

vincial Legislature, and requested the Attorney-general to move for: leave to

bring in a Bill to enable His Majestyto resume the lands set apart for the sup-
port of a Protestant clergy. The Bill proposed for adoption was copied as

nearly as possible from the draft prepared under your Lordship's directions.

The proceedings of the Assembly, ontIhe motion of the Attorney-general,ae
annexed, by which your Lordship wll perceive that there was no disposition
on the part of the House to take up the question till next session.

On Tuesday, the 24th January, a few hburs after the arrival of your Lord-

ship's despatches, I communicated to the two Houses that I had received de-

spatches from His Majesty's Government respecting the ClergyReserves, which

should be transmitted to them early the following morning.
The Bi1 was proposed on Wednesday, but on finding that a strong imajority

in the Assembly would be decidedlyagainst taking it into immediate considera-
tion,,1 closed the session on Saùirday the 28th.

The members were-generally anxiôus to return home, and I do not think,
ha'd I prolonged the session, they could, have -been duindced tr ~take up the

/ su bject.,.-*
There are somepL ssages of your Lordship's despatch, No. S7, on h c _

beg leave tomake following remarks. Your Lordship appears to suppose
that there may be a reluctance on the part of the Clergy Corporation to abstain

from granting leases: I may assure your Lordship that as far as the corporation
are concerned in this question, they will in every respect readily. coiply with
the wishes of His Majesty's Government. They have, from the period of re-
ceiving their charter, merely acted as agents, mining the pretensions of

applicants, and recommending them accordingly to the Lieutenant-governor n
Council. If their recommendations are approved of, the Attorney.-general
issues his fiat for a patent to be made out, to.which the Great Seal of the

province is affixed; and the. samie course ispuse as inal grantso the

Crown
- .proine i afi~d; ndthe s inme cre, -o pese as orpU rat on;h

All rents are paid in the frst instance to the receiver of the 'corporation;
but he has no power of. appropriation. At-the end of each half-year, the sums
collected are paid i gross. tothe. receiver-general,. to be accounted for to the

King's Government.
Thereceiver of the corporation keeps an account with evely lessee i the

province; he receives the rents, corresponds with persons making mqary, and
*q . is obliged to keep his office constantly open.

The corporation have never claimed the right of grantng leases, and will be
glad to be relieved from the duties imposed on them. They. have no power to

expend any sum beyond their contingent expenses. T
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There are at present several hundred applications which 1ave been acted No. 34.
upon, and the parties promised leases as soon as they can be coi pleted. - The Sir J. Colborne to
applicants have taken possession, relying on the Governnent, and have gene- ViscountGoderich,
rally commnenced improvements, with an understanding that they will be 3 Feb. 1832-.
allowed to purchase their respective lots.

The Clergy Reserve leases have afforded great facilities to emigrants of esta-
blishing themselves and families, at the easy rate of seven dollars per annuim,and a very considerable number of families have settled in this manner on landwhich would otherwise have remained in a wild state, and which, at the expira-
tion of the leases, may be purchased at a vahuation by the lessee.

As no leases can be granted without the sainction of the Lieutenant-governor
in Council, and much disappointment and inconvenience would arise from
withholding leases from the persons who have been given to -understand that
their applications 'would be complied with, I have directed the secretary of the
Clergy Corporation to continue to forward recommendations for leases to thosewith whom he was in correspondence,previously to the intention of HisMajesty's•
Government respecting thé sale of Clergy Reserves being conmunicated to him;
but to acquaint persons who may in future apply, that no more leases will be
granted.

Applications have already been, made to the Commissioner 'of Crown Lands
for thý purchase or lease of about 150,000 acres. The parties having no doubt
their-proposals -will be ultimately accepted, disappointment and discontent
would be ,the result- of the rejection of their applications. I have therefore
authorized the Commissioner of Crown Lands to sell or lease to the amount of
sales effected in the half-year ending the 30th of June 1831, instead of the last Q
half-year, as the farmers general transact their business on land matters in
the winter months.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Colborne.

Enclosure 1, in No. 34.
MESSAGE from Lie t-Governor Sir John Çolbhorne to the Legislative Council and Enci. î, i WNo, 34House of Assembly of pper Cana4a, on 25th January 1832.-(signed) John Coiborne.

Tax Lieutenapt-governor has received His Majesty's commands to make the following
communication to- the un" in reference 1» tote lands which, in pursuance
ofnthnCo tinal Act-of this Provincé,have been set apart for the support and mainte-

celo a Protestant clergy:

The representations which have at different times been made to is Majesty and- hisRoyal predecessors, of.the rejudice sustained by his faithful subjects in this provmce, fromthe pration of the ergy Reserves, have engaged. His Majesty's most attentive
is Majesty has with no less anxiety considered how far such an appropriation of terri-tory is conducive either to the temporal welfare of the ministers of religion 1 this province,or to their spiritual influence. Bound no less by his personal feelings than by the sacred

obligations of that station to which Providence has called him, to watch over the interestsof ai the Protestant churches within his dominions, His Majesty could never consent toabando. those interests with a view to any objects of temporary nd apparent edien
.It has; therefore, been with peculiar satisfaction that, in the result of th inqmn sato this subject, Ris Majesty has found' that the chanes sòuht for by so large aproportion of the ihabitants of this province may be ca it etect without sacrificin hîUât clxars of the Established Churches of England and Scotland. The waste lands w;hichave been set apart as a provion for the clergy of those venerable bodies have hithertoimded no disposable revenue; the period at wch they mightesonbly beepectedecomemore productive is still remote.
Hisî Majesty hasà solid gromunds for entertaining,ý the ho e;thatbefore theaival of thatpeiod it may be fond practicable to afford the cr of ose churches such a reasonablean ôde provision as may be necessaryfor. ena ling them properly to discharge theirsacred, functions.

is Ma&jesty, therefore, invites the Hesati e Counci of Upper Canada to consider
how. the powers given to the Provmneial Le'siature y tue Constitutional.Act, to vary orrepeal tis ,art of its provisions, can be caled into exercise most advantageously for .thspiritual aà temporal mteres,-of.ijs Majestys faithful subjects in this province.

Governmmnt House
26 January 1832.
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Enclosure 2, in No. 34.N
Sir J. C
Viscou
3 Feb.

Encl. 2

No. 35.
Viscount Goderich
to Sir J. Coiborne,

-No. 35.-
(No. 62.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH fróm Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John Colborne, K.C.B.

SirS.r, Downing-street, 30 March 1832.
I HAVE the honour to. acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 3d of

February, in answer to my despatches upon the subject of the Clergy Reserves
of Upper Canada.

.You .did perfectly right in making a communication to the two branches of
the Legislature of the instruction which you had received, and of the important
objects to which you were directed to caIl their attention ; and although frorn
the late period of the session at which those instructions reached you, and
from other circunstances which had occurred during its progress, I am not
surprised thatthe Legislature was anxious to avoid taking up at that time the
consideration of such weighty mattèrs, I flatter iyself that the two Houses,
and the people at large, willhave seen in the course which you were instructed
to pursue an additional proof of His Majesty's great anxiety to attend to all
questions which appear to affect the prosperity and wellbeing of the province.

As the legislative considération of this subject must now be postponed till
* another year, of course my former instructions 'as to the sale of Clergy Reserves,

under the imperial Act of 1827, are no longer strictly applicable. You will
therefore consider yourself at libertyto proceed with the sales or leases as usual
upto the 3Oth June 1833; and as I have entire confidence in. your judgment
and discretion, I do not wish to put any restraint upon you as to the quantity

lof and which you may authorize to be sold during that year, limiting it of
course to the quantity.authorized by the Act referred to. I will thank you to
keep me regularly informed, every half year, of the saleswhich may have takn
place, and amn also very desirous of being regulirly informed whenever any
portion of the prchase-money may be paid in; no aceon t of such payments
has, as far as I know, been received here for the last 12 months.

In-

olbome to
ntGoderich, House of Assembly, 25 January 1832.
1832. Mr. Attorney.general, seconded by Mr. Wilson, of Wentworth moves for leave to bring

a Bill to invest in His Majesty the lands set apart .in this province for the support of a
ini No. 34. Protestant clery in this provIne, discharged of al trusts whatsoever for that purpose, and

that the 32d ne of this flouse be dispensed'with for that purpose.
Which.was granted, and the Bilf read.
Mr. Attorney-general moves, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, that the Bill be read a second

tme to-inorrow, and that it be the first item on the order of the day.
In amendment;,Mr. M6rris, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the whole of the original

motion after the word " moves" be expunged, and the following iùserted:
" That 500 copies of the Bill, and his Excellency's message ot this day, on the subject of

the Clergy Reserves, be rinted for the use of members
On which ithe House divided, and the yens and nays were taken as follows:
Yeas:-Messrs. Berezy, Boulton, Burwell, Campbel Chishohn, Duncombe, Elliott,

Ingeisoll, larvis, Jones, Ketchum, M'Call, MWMartin, M'Nab, Maçon, Morris, Norton,
Randal, Robinson, Roblin,- Samson, Shade* Shaver, Solicitor-general, Van Roughnett
Werden, J. Willson and W. Wilson; 28.

Nays- Messrs. Attorney-general, Bidwell, Buell, Clark, Cook, Howard and Lyons, 7.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 21.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carnied.
On'the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow, the House divided, and the

yens and nays were taken as follows:
Yeas :-Mesars. Attrne -general, Berezy, Bidwell, Buel, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark,

CookDuncombé, Elliott, I oward, Ingersoll, Jaivis, Ketchumn, fLons. M'Call, D. M'Donald,
Maçon, Morris, Norton, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Werden,
J. Willson and W. Wilson, 29.

Na à:-Mesrs. Boulton, Burwell, Jones; M'Martin, M'Nab, Solicitor-general, and Van
Rounett, 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 22, ahd ordered accordingly.
Truly extracted from the Journal of Assembly.

(signed) James 'Fitzgibbon
Clerk oythe Assembly.

o.34.
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In a private letter which you addressed to Mr* Hay on the 5th March 1831 No.you enclosed a paper showing the amount of inte'est which would be payble Viscourit G derich
upon the received payments of the sales of 1829 and 1830; I will thank you t to Sir J. colbome,
furnish me with a similar statement fo"r the sales of 1831.. 30arch i

It is very material, with a view to a satisfactory consideration of the exitinofunds, which, under the present law, nmay be apioableto the expenditure a eýappicable to thé Church "expendi-ture, to have a precise.and detailed account of those clergy lands which areunder lease; the number of acres leased, the amount of rents receivable, thegross produce and net praceeds, after paying the charge of collection, togetherwith some; general statement of the localities and capabilities of the lands so
leased, whether for building or -for cultivation, are al matters with respect towhich I am. anxious for ful information. In connexion with this question, andy4th reference to my despatch of the 21st November last, No. 57, i which Idiiected you to apply a certain portion- of the -casual and territorial revenue towards the income of the Bishopý I have now the honour to acquaint you thatit bas been' determined to submit to Parliament an estimate for that service, tobe annuallyvoted'dur.ing 

the life of the present Bishop. If this vote should'beagreed t, it would of* course n'ot be necessary for you to carry into effect thatpart of my said instructions which referred to his Lordship, except it be con-venient as an advance, to be .repaid out of the Parliamentary grant. You wilnot, however, .cnsideryourselfat liberty, without further instructions, to applythat su of, t y ot er purpose, as it would be very convenieit to
keep it as a reserve with a view to the future.

I have, &c.

Since the abve dspath was riten{ I have gned) ofeick
Decb n c t abdeDc ber:I81 o 48>, which contains .. nuch usefue 'information 'upo- the
topics of my pesént despatch. I do not, hôwever think that it entirely super-sedeà the- necessity ofinfoï•mation upon the other points referred to, and I aore made no change i what I have previously written.

Your hint as ta the source whence the Bishop's l,5001. shoul be drawn (ife ecessary to apply provincial resources at all to that object) isjdand you willattend ta it ncordiùgly and the same observation piil apply tathe salaries of the two -Archdeacons.

--No. 36-

Con of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Colbone, .c.B.
to Viscount Goderich. "No. 3 .

Sir J. Coiborne to
Viscount Goderich,

.A 3-Upper Canada,MyLord1 York, i February 1832.I HAVE the honour ta -transmit to your Lordship an Address ta theKifroni te Comions of lJpper Canada, in' Provincial Pailiarnent. assemfblednwhch they that Hi Majes graciosly plearsed ta recmmend tlat
the Clergy Reserves may be sold, and the proceeds arising from the sale of theinmaYbe plaen under the. direction ofthe Legislature, ta be applied to the ad-vanceentof the prpss $,Of hdae &c.

(sgnd J. Col'ornie.
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No,. 36.
Sir J. Colborne to
ViscountGoderich,
ii Feb. 382.

Enclosùre in No. 36.

TO The KING's Most Excellent 3ManEsTY.

Fncl. in No. 36. ost Gracios Sovereig,

WE, our jestys dutiful and loyal subjets, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial arliament assembled, beg leave most humbly to-submit to your .lajesty, that by
an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, Sist Geo. 3, one-seventh'of the lands of tIs

province was set apart for the, support of a Protestant clergy:

That, under that Act, appropriations have fronî time to time been niade, and which
appropriations are, in the rovince, known by the name of "lic Clergy Reserves;' that
these appropriations- having leen generally made in lots of,200 acres throughout the several
townships of this province, he value of the same lias been much enbanced by the settle-
ment of the country, and principally from the improvement of the lands hi the neighbour-
hood of such appropriations by the-labour of inhabitants composed of various denommna-.
tions of Christians; that these Reserves being so interspeised witlthe lands of actual
settlers, have materially retarded the improvement of the country'; thatby an, Act pa.ssed
in-the reign of his late nxost gracious Majesty, provision was. made for a sale of a portion
of the said Reserves; that it is unjustas well as impolitic, to appropriate the said -land to,
the support of any anè church exclusively, and. t is extreinely difficult, if. not altogether
impracticable, to apportion or diietesm iogthe clergy .of all denommauàtions, of

Protestants ; that a large majority of. the inhabitants of this province are sincerely attached
to your Vajesty's persoi and gôvernment; but aïe averse to the establishunent of any

impacicbl, o apotin r iiethseao ththe Horg of ahi denoiations o
exclusive or dominant church; that this House feels confident that, to promote the prospe
rity of this portion of ýour Majesty's dominions/,and to satisfy the eamest desire of the

people of this province, your Majesty vill be graciously pleased to give the most favourable
consideration to the wishes of your faithful.subjects; that, to ternnate j.éalousy and
dissension:which have -hithîerto' existed on the subject of the "said Reserves, to -remove a
barriér to the settlemenL of the country, and to-provide a fund available for the promotion
of education, it is extremely desirable that the said lands so reserved be sold, and the pro-
ceeds arising fron the sale of the same-placed at the disposa! of the 'Provincial Legislature,
to be applied eXclusively for that purpose we therefore humbly pray that your Majesty wiI
be graciously pleased to recommend to your iajesty's Prhament of GreatBritam and
Ireland to pass an Act to authorize the sale of the Clerg-y Reserves remanunn unsolde and to
enable the Legislature of this rovince to appropriate the proceeds thereof in such -imanner
as mav be considered nost expediént for the advancement of education.

i nedSeaker

Co urons' House of Assenbly,
l4 December 1831.

- No. 37

No 37.
Viscount Goderich Con r
to Sir.j. Clborne,
i .>uQ 1832.

0No 3''

of a DESPATCH fromr Viscount Goderick to
John ColbOrne, . c. e

Lieutenant-,Govern Sir

Sir, Downing-street, 1 Ju, e 1832.

I HAVE thre honour to acknoWledge theTeceipt of your despatch of the 1 Ith
February last, enclosing an address from the Comimons of pper Canada,
praying that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to recomïmend that the

Clergy Reserves nay besold, and the proceeds arising from the sale ofthem
be placed under the direction of the Legislature, to be applied to the advance-
ment of the purposesOf education.

As it appears frôm the date of the Address that it was agreed to by the House

previous to the receipt of my despatch of the 21st November hast, on the sub-
ject of the Clergy Reserves, I trust Ithat the instructions therein conveyedb .
you will be eonsidered as a sufficient reply to the present Address.

I have, &c.
Go jerick.

(signed)
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--No. 38.--

CorY of a DESPATCH from. Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John Colborne, K. c. B.

No. 38.
Viscount Goderici
to Sir J. Colborre,
5 April 1832.

Sir, Downing-street, 5 April 1832.
Ik my despatch, No. 57, of the 21stNovember 1831, I authorized you to

apply lu the year 1832, towards the -maintenance of the "ishop and other
miisters of the Church -f England in Upper Canada, 5,000 i. out-of the casual
and territorial revenue of that province; and -I estimated that. the resources
-available to the saine object from provincial funds by law applicable to it would
amount to about 1,000 1., malng in the -wholé a sum of 6,000 . I directedyou
at the same time to divide the sum into thr'ee parts whereof one, amounting to
1,500 L., was to be paid to the Bishop; anoiher, amounting to nearly 1,000,?., to
the two Archdeacons of York and Kingston; and the third, of 3,500 L., in aid of
those payments which the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts is li theihabit of iaking to the ministers of the Church pf England who

- are denominated missionaries. You have since been informed by me in my
despatch, No. 62, of the 30th March last, that His Majesty's Goverriment have
determined. to càl upon Parlianent to vote, during the life of the Bishop, the
wholé of bis incomùe. The chargel therefore, for the maintenance of the clergy
for the year 1832-will be reduced from 6,000? . to 4,500 ?. I have since learned
from your private letter of the 1 Gth of February, that the resour'ces derivable
from the funds set apart for this object. will considerably exceed the amount at
which, judging from the information -in my possession, I had yentured to
rate them. It now appears that the interest upon instalments to be paid in.1832, upon Reserves 4ntecedently purchased, amount to 1,200 L., and that
the. net produce of the rents of clergy 1dleased will not eless thar
2,300 1; To these two sums will be to be added the interest upon the purchase-
money of these Reserves vested in our funds, which will aimount to about 300 1.
The total of these items willbe 3,800 1. instead of 1,000 1., at -which I had esti-
mated them; and if to this total there be added from the casual and territorial
revenue 1,000 i., making in the whole 4,800 1.; there will be abundant means ofmeeting ail the demands for salaries, including the two Archdeacons, for
which I had intended to provide. A question therefore naturally arises as tothe most advantageous mode of disposing of the 4,000.l. to be taken out of the
casual and territorial revenue, which had been destined to this particular ser
vice, and which will no longer be for that pI havetc sidere*dwith great attention the observations contained in your private letterof the
16th of February, and~the propositions which result from themu; and I aum happy 'to find that your practical views, founded upon personal knowledge and expe-
rience, are so coincident with those which upon a more speculativc-view I had-been led to entertain. I quite concur with you in thinking that the greatest
benefit to the Church of England would be derired from applying a portion at
least of the funds under the control. of the Executive Government in the build-
mg of rectories and churches, and I would add, in preparing, as far as may be
for profitable occupation that moderate portion of land which you propose to
assign in each township or parish for increasing the future comfort, if not the
complete maintenance, of thé rectors. With- this view, it appears to me that it
woud .be most desirable to niake a beginning in this salutary work byïassigningto it a portion, at lcast, of the 4,000 i. to which I have before alluded, as being
no longer required (during the present year at all events) for the payment of
elerical salaries. I saya-portion of this sum,' because I am led to think that it
ivould be expedient, with a view to prevent jealousy and attempts at interference
with this territorial fund, to permit some part of it to be disposed of for religious .objets génerally, without reference to the particular modes of" belief which
certain classes of the co unit ay entrtain. Some of it mightfristance
be applied to churches for the Presbyterians, some for Rofan-rcatholi chapes,4nd some even for the Methodists, particularly that portion of thei who may
* be in communion with the Wesleyan Methodists of this country. lt is obviouslyr
impossible to think of aiding every subdivision of religionists, whose varieties
are too indefinite tò ernuimerate; and I feel. that even with respect to• those
classes to which I have alluded, I cannot well undertake to prescribe to vou
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No. 38. frn hence the exact proportion of assistance which it might be fit to grant to
Viscount Goderich each. £. 4,000 in the whole will be disposable, and I -willingly leave it to your
to Sir J. Colborne discretion to decide as to the proportionate distribution of that Sum. Iam
S 7pril 183 well aware that in the execution of this duty you will have to steer a difficult

course, and. that it will require no small tact to determine by what practical
means iese.important objects can best be attained ;. the diffusion of religious
feelings and motives of conduct is th'e great point to be aimed at, and His
Majesty's Government must naturally feel anxiousthat these should be as exten-
sively as possible in, unison with the Established Church of this country; but it
cannot be forgotten, that the condition ofnsociety in such a country as Upper
Canada presents difficulties in the pursuit. of this object which are very serious,
and that a state of religious peace is above all things essential in establishing
in the mind of the people the efficacy of religious principles. -Whilst, there-
fore, I adnit without reserve my own extreme anxiety for the widest extensioir
of the Church of England in Upper Canada, I feel it to be shareely less import-
ant earnestly to urge the inexpediency of seeking to promote that great object
by aiming at4he exclusion or repression of other churches.

I communicate to you thesae sentiments on the part of -.the King s Govern-
ment, with an entire reliance upon your judgment and coincidence of views

and the present temper, of' the majority -of the House of Assembly, together
with the increasing prosperity and general tranquillity of the province, encou-
rage me to entertain a sanguine hope bthat the present opportunity, if wisely
nd judiciously used, may lead to the most importantand beneficial iesults.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

P. S.-Upon a*pointso important as the distribution of the 4,000 1. referred
to in this despateh,. I should wish no actual step to be taken until I shall have
had an opportunity of considering any suggestions which you may have to offer.,

u'pon the subject, which I trust 1 .may receive at as early a peod as may be
ronvenient for you to favour me with them.

No.3
Sirh Colbo

eSCou0ÚtGo
February

Eiçl. ~i No.

9.

0No.39

Cory of a ESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Coklorne, K. C. B.
Yt1f scount Goderich

8 Dated Upper Canada, York,
My Lord, February 1832.

1 HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the copy of an addr ss,
hich I recived from the House of Assembly during the last Session, praying

that thc chaplain of the House may be dismissed from Iis office, and no other-
in future, appointed.

hi my reply to this request, 'I acquainted the House that I would forward
the Address to His Majestyls Government.

The salary of the, chaplain is fixed by a pernffment ct of the Prò¥inéia1
gLeislaure, ,and as tihe apointment.hàs been considered as one depending on

'the Crown, I do not think myself authorized to discontinue the office without
receiving instructions fromH1s Majesty's Government. -

I bèg yourLordship will havé thé goodnýss to.inform me whether the prayer
of the house, soliciting the dismissal of the chaplain, should be granted.

I have, &c.
signed) John CoIborne.

Enclosur in No 39.

TO lis ExceIleny Sir Jokn0olborne, Kiglit Commander of the Most H-onourable Militgxr
3 Order of the Bath, Lieutnant-ovenor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major Genera
commandin& his Majest's forces th erein, &c. &c. &c.

May it p1ea~e ur -Excellency,
WE hs Mjesy~sdutfulndloyal, suIbjeCts, teCm Osof Upper Canada, in uProvîncialwF Majsy dul ca nih CoimOn r i

Prliarnent assemed~ be leave *to inform your Excellene that, deemig it mexpedient tc

sanetion any act that m iht be constructe either directly or ndirec to re
Etbhse

6
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Established Church in tis province; we'have rescinded our rule requirin- the business of
the day to commence with prayer, and consequently, have no further occasion for the services
of a chplain, the office of ivhich has thereby become a sinecure.

We therefore humbly pray your Excellency to dismiss said chaplain, from such bis office,
andtlat your Excellency nay be pleased to appoint no other in his stead.

Commons House of Assembly (signed) Arc. MLean,
21 January 1832. Speaker.

. No 41.'
Sir J. Colburme to
Viscotint Goderich,

February r832.

EncI. in No. 3,9.

No. 40.
(No. 95.) No. 4

Copy of a DESPATCH fronI Viscount Goderick to Lieutenant-Governor ViscountGoderich
Sir John C6oorne, K. C. B. tSir J. Colborne,

2525.Sept. 1832.
Sir, Downing-street, 25 September 1832. __sp!13_

HAVE the honour to acknowvledge the rèceipt of your despatch, No. 10,
enclosing the copy of an address whieh you had received fröm the House of
Assembly of*Upper Canada during the last Session, praying that the chaplain
of the House may be dismissed from his office, and no other in future
appointed.

I have to desire that you wili inform the House of Assembly, that in com-
pliance with the wishes they have expressed, and with a view of saving the
salary, which has been assigned for the performance of duiies vhich it seems
are no longer required, His Majesty,in the event of the situation of chaplain
becoming vacant, will not make any fresh appointment. He trusts, however,
that the House will acquiesce in the propriety of acting in the present instance
upon the same principle, which in'the reduction of offices is. uniformly followed
in this country, and that no objection ivill be made to the present chaplain being
perinitted. during his life to continue in the enjòynent of the income he now

ceives, and which he has been led to consider as permanent.

signed), Gadèriclt.

(No. 12~
- -I

- No. 41.-

Cory of a DESPITCH from Lieutenant-Governor.Sir John Colborne, K. C. B.
to Viscount Goderich. .

My Lord,, TJpper Canada, York, 1$ February, 1832.
I HAVE the honour to forward to your Lordship the accompanying petition

from the Synod, formed of the Presbyterian Ministers in this province, not in
communion with the Kirk of Scotland.

'A similar stement was entrusted by them last year to the care of a Presby-
terian Minister proceeding to England,but as the Synod have been informed
that it was not presented, they have requested me to transmit again their
petition to your Lordship.

(signed) J. Colborne.

En.closure in No. 41.

TO the~Right Honourable Lord Viscount Goderic, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies.

The Petition of the %inisters of the United (Presbyterian) Synod of Upper Canada,
H*umbly showeth,

'That this Synod consists of Presbyterian ministers, princip ly from different arts of the
mother country, adhering to th'e doctrines, aovernment, discipline, and manner ot worship of
the Church of Scotland, as set forth in theWestminster Confession of Faith, and the other
formularies of the Westminster Assembly; they have'been principaly educated at Scottisb.
Universities, and, althoôuh not in actual eommunion with the Church of Scotland, they have
ail been onlained accordng to her forms.

In thé year 1818, when.your petitioners, desirous of promoting the moral and reloh s
prosperity of the colony, joined :n forming a the United Presbyte of Upper Canada," th«
the design of uniting al the Presbyterians in the Province in one body, without reference
to those differences which had separated: them in the mother country, addresses were sent
to the Governor.in-chief, and thé Lieutenant-governor of -the Provmce, acquainting them
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"No. 41.
Sir J. Colborne ta
Viscount Goderic b,
iS Fcebruary 3.

, re e

E.nci. in No. 41.

e
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with the nature and objects of the Presbytery, which met with their cordial approbationNi 41J The m-inisters mn communion with the Church ofScotland, then in the Province, were, at theSir J. Colborc t siame tinie. requested to co-operate; but they at that time declined.VcountGodrich, A few. years ago, however, when.the subject of the Clercy Reserves came to be public1im8 rebruary 13 (iscussed the miusters in communion with the Church of Scotfand proposed a unôn witEncL i. No. 4 your petitioners, and requested thei to join in an application to His Majesty's GovernmentSNO 4 for pecuniary assistance They did so, and the signatures of their numerous congregatiôns
vere procured to a petition, prepaied. for that purposy, as well as money forwarded to assist

ni sendig home ail agent to represent the Presbvterian claims in general; but, to theitgreat surprise, it vas afterwards found that the original -petition, for whièhlthe signatureswere obtanedwas suppressed, and another substitutêJ.in its place, representing onlythe clairnsof the njuisters of the Church of Scotland; and when their object was attamed, the clàaiisof your petitioners were remembered by then no longer. In consequence of this youretitioners bave been entirely overlôoked, in the liberal provision made by the Government forresbyterian -ministers in Upper Canada, although-the exertions of your petitioners, i pro-
notng the loyalty of the people as well as their moral and religious instruction, have beenreater, their.residence i the country beino ]onger, and their congregations more numerous.Your petitioners/Iast year, represented tlese things-to his Majesty's Govermnent iin theulkconfidence that when these facts:came to be known, a similar provision would be made
for your petioners, especially as they consider that their'caims-on the generosity and justice

of the British Government are, at least, equal to-thore of the -ministeis af -th Chu-ch ofScotland, their..umber bemng greater, anî theiF labours more efficient. To deny this wouldbe to throw a reproach upon the. labours of your petitioners, and to create unnecessaryinvidious, and vexatious distinctions among his Majesty's Prestbyterian 'subjects, and suchdistimetions, have in any case a. nost pernicious tendency, but particularly so in this*Province.
Ir! accordance wïth a suggestion contained in a despatch froni Sir George urray HisMajesty's late Secretary of State for the Colonies, to his Excellency Sir John Colborne, theLieutenant-governor of this Province, bearing date lst August 1830u recommiending a unioaof all the Presbytenaiui in the province, we have publicly expressed our lvillingnes and:used-our endeavours, to have that object effected; but these endeavours have been hithertoineffectual, owig to a ant of co-operation on the part of the ministers in connexion with

the Church of 'Scotland, snce the Gôvernment as grranted theim pecuniary support'However, the principal thing récommended in Sir George Murray's despatch (namely, theformation of a synod and presbyteries) has been attended t9 on our part. We have hithertobeen known by the name of " The United Presbytery of Upper Canada;' but owing to théincrease of our numbers, as well as the recommendation in Sir George Murray's despatchwe have, tis day, formed ourselves into a synod, to be called "'he United Sodf
Upper Canada," thereby affording that guaantee rèquired on the part of His esty's
Government,

Your petitioners, the ministersof the Uniteéd Synod of Upper Canada, do therefore mostearnestly urge and intreat that their claims may be brought under the favourable consi-deration of His lajesty s Government, and such an allowance granted as they is their wis
donm aay deem expedient.

And your petitioners, as in duty boundvilL ever ray
Sirned n th name and by authorit of the' Synod

Brockville, U. C,17 June 183W.
Anaw. iBet, Modemtor.
William Smart. Synod lerk.

No. 4.
Viscount Goderich
to Sir J. Colborne,
-ujl 182ý

Cory of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor Sir
John Col/orne, K. C. B.

Sir, - ~ Downing-street; 29 July 1832.
I 1AvE the honor to acknowl'dge the receipt of your despatch of the 18th

February last, enelosing a petition addressed to me by the.Presbyterian Minis-ters of the "United Synod of Upper Canada," praying that their claim nay
be brou-ht under the favourable consideration ,of his Majesty's Government,
and such an allowance granted them as may be deemed expedient.

I have to request that you will acquaint the petitioners that His Majesty's
Governnent will ever be ready to promote, as far as it is in their power, the
interests of a Church so respectable in point of numbers and character as that
which is represented by the United Synod of Tpper Canada.

I am therefore desirous of receiving your opinion as to the amount of
pecuniary assistance which it woId be proper to afford to the Presbyterian.
Church, not m communion with the Kirk of Scotland.

I have, &c.

(signed) Gaiderick.
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(No. 43.) -N. 3
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colborne, K. c..to Viscount Goderic .-

My Lord, Upper Canada, Yôrk, 5 September 1832. N ôI nAVt delayed my reply to your Lordship's despatch of the 5th of April, re- Sri J. colbor4etospecting the provincial resources that may become available for the support of ViscountGoderichthe ministers of tle Church of England, till the Secretarv of the Cle Co 5 September 1832.ration and the Commissioier of Crown Lands could forward to m the a-
companying returns.

It appears that the sum due on account of rents arising from leases of te
reserves amounts to 19,000., and that the expected revenue this year from the £8 6,

thn 1 0 mOftsu bout 3,0001. ay a o th Receiver-
general before December next. The interest of the money remitted by the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands to England may be calculated at 6001.; 15,000 l cr-rency havÙig already been p.id to the Assistant Comussary-gener accordibto the'annexied:Return.om Ssr.enaacrdn

Assuming, therefore, that the sum at the disposai of bis Majesty's Govern.ment;at the end of this year will be 4,6001., the salaries of the two Arclideacon ,
and the 3,500. authorized to be paid to theclergy, In lieu of the grant formrly
voted by the Imperial Parliament, may be defra f hs proceeds; and
te revenue arising from the leases and sales of clergy reserves will increaseconsiderably every year, I should recommend ail the expenditure which maybc ineurred in preparing glebe lots for occupation, and in building rectories andclurci1es, to be defrayed from, the monîies which may be paid into the hands ofthe Receiver-general on that account.

From the annexed copy of a letter to the Bishop. of Quebec, your Lordshiwidl perceive the arrangements which have been suggested with a view of pre-
paring the glebe lots for occupation, and the prospects which I bave held
out, that Government may be induced to authorize the payment of 100/. perannum to the missionaries that, are noW stationed ui the province, and also to
those which may in futuÙre be appointed to officiate in the new townships, under
the'persuasion that their respective congregations should be called on to make
any further provision which may be considered necessary for their support or*comhfort.

There are, I believe, about 30 missionariesin the province, and 15 more couldbe established with great benefit to the population, -If, therefore, a salary of100L per annum can be secured to each missionary from the revenue arisingfrom the rents on leases, and the iterest on the sales of the reserves, &c. andthe balance of these proceeds at the end of the year be applied to the urposes
mnentioned in your Lordship's despateli, viz. preparing glebe lots, and buildingrectories and churches, and that the zeal and qualifications of the ministers whomaybe sent out render them fit to discharge the duties required from mission-aries in Upper Canada, the Churc of Enamper floush, and

prove acceptable to the people.
I beg leave to transinit the enclosed copy of a letter from Mr. Aider, the Wes-leyan minister, authorized by" the British Conference to proceed to the province swith the view of ascertainng the state of the Methodists' Society,. and I havethe satisfaction to observe, that it is probable that the influence of the BritishConference will be exerted in promnoting religious instruction and confidence inhis Majesty's Government ; and thatthe Episcopal Methodists wil unite with

the .Weslevans and place themselves under the direction of an agent of the•Conference.
In regard to the distribution of the pecuniary aid to the Presbyterians, Wes

leyans and Roman Catholics, to enable them to build churches and chapels,.pro-posed by your Lordship to be granted from the territorial revenue, I should
recommend 000!..to be placed at the disposal ofthe Synod established by thePresbytcrians in Upper Canada who are in communion with the Circh of Scot-
land, on their application to the Lieùtenant-governor of the province, and. ontheir stating the mnanner in, which the grant is to be applied; 000k at the dis-
posai of the Roman Catholic Bishop, to be expended by such trustees as may benomimated to superintend thé erection of the particular chapels required'; 900 .

20.14 at.



. INo. 432
SirJ. Colborne to
Viscount Goderich
5 Septemhber.1832.

Enc. 1,in No..43.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

Enclosure 1, in No. 43.
TE A UA AMO r which will be due from each District, fron Ist July 183 2 t1st July 1834, as far as can be ascertained; subject' to Ilcrease' b firtherLeassubject also to Diminution by Sales, at which time the Re t ceases.

Eastern District
Johnstown District
Midland District
Newcastle District
Home District
District of Gore
London District
Ottawa District
District of Bathurst

s. d.
5017 6

196
* ~ 3G8 5

422 3 6
900 3

- .- 252 3 9
295 2G

36
- 10217 6

£. 2,623 11 -

(signed) George H. Markland
Secretary to the Corporat on

of AZIOUNT due fromithe Districts .enumerated abore, sbowing the uni-.
outstandirig on the 1st July 1832.

Eastern District -
Distict of Johnstown
Midland District
District of Nwct

ase --
Hoine District ~ 4

District of Gore- - -1841 3
London District 3
Ottawa District
District of Bathurst -307 7

ToTAL Amount due from aboe Di stricts - 8,6 12 .

(signed George H. Afarland
Secretary to tie Corporation.

It is to be remaïhed with Tespect to lots leased und e first ortht.many of them have never been occupied; an injusticg wouldtherefore be don e toprsonsesirng to release, by exacting the whole back-rent upon a lot in it ild stat Ittherefore frequently occurs that the board ielinuishs a portion, orperhas he whoe othe arrearage due, in order to facilitate sales which together with other ir trenders it quite uncertain how much of the above may be collectedr

1.473 11, 3
.,I740 9

Enclosuire

AGGRÉGATE

60 G

at thé disposai of the BIritish Wesleyan Conferencé; and.600/. at te disposal ofthe Canadian Methodist Conference, a society which separated some years sincefrom the Episcopal Methodists, and wlho have applied for assistance.The account of sales. of clergy reserves for the years 1829 1830, 831, andto June 1832, is annexed: the average priceper acre is 13s. 31d. currency, andtheamµq#nt obtained for the whole lots sold, .69,1441. S. 10 d. currency.
Ihave, &c.

sned ) J Colborne.
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CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

YNO. 43.
SirJ. Colborne to
Viscount Goderiçb,
5 Septemwbei t832.

Encl~3 3i o 43.

.Enclosure 3, m No. 43

UPPER CANADA.

MEuOÉÂN yvu of Sums of Mone paid to Assistant Commissary.genera Fooe statoned
at York, on account. of Clergy Reserves sold by me.

1831 - - .17 May -
- g0 December

1832 - - 3April -
- -. 6June -

-Provincial Currency

Commissioner of Crown Lands Office, York,
4 September.1832.

£ s.d.
- 8,000 - -.

3,000 ~
- 2,000 - -

2>000 -

£. 15,000 - -

(signed ) Peter Robisoni.

Enclosure 4, n No. 43

Government House, York,
1yLor i'shop, 4 September 1832.

Enc n No H i ty's Govenment having directed measures to be adopted with a viewo.f gra-
duallyzi6nderimg available and aring 600 acres icertain townships for the supportof the
mitísters of the Church ofEng I have the hoourto inform your Lordship that these
intentions of bis Majesty's Goverument will be immediatel- carried-into effect; and that
so soon as I can ascertain the most convenient situation in, new townships for building
churches and rectories in which it may be iecessary te appoint missionaies, pecumary
assistance will be granted for the purpose.

in respect to the townships where ministers are at present officiating, I shall ndeavour
to assign a glebe lot for the use or support of the nissionary, and on the.part of Govern-
ment sanction, where it may be practicableî pecumary aid to be applied in prepanng the
lots for cultivation.

Should these arrangements take place, and the sum of 1001. per annum be sanctioned
by his Mjielity's Government for thé salary of every minister in this provie, I ,trustyour
Lordship will coincide with me in thinking that the congregation under the charge o- the
missionary may be called on to provide the remainder of the stipend which i may be found

e îfete grant for bis SupporL.
reemmera di omm encement of this system in several townships laely located

with emi ts from Englând, I beg leave to suggest the propnety of nominating a Minister
to take carge of the congregation which he may beable.to collect previously to therec-
tion of a church;- being persuaded that a mipiisterweëll qualified for Uis sacred office -i,

Upper Canada will iîn-most cases succeed i his exertions, by endeavouring in the flrst
place tÙ obtain the confidence 'of the inhabitants.

a-e-,&c

The Honourable and Rigbt Reverend
The Lord Bishop of.Quebec,

(signedi) . Colbô ne.

Enclosure 5, iii No. 43.
Si Montreal, 27 August 1832.

3 I pe sion to inform our Excellency, that I have attended the Conference of the
.5, N 4 Methodist Church of Up r anada, and to state confdentially for your information the

result of myinterview wit that body-a result much more favourable ihan i allowed myself
ta ntipaterv mr

They rave iesolved that their discipliy system ,sal~ be se atered, as that it may be
made te in all its parts with Bntish ethodism, as speedily as prudence and' a due

egard tosafety of tlieir chapel property will allow. The Conference has already agreed
to the abolition of episcopacy, which was a great barrier in the way cf the entire imon.

• They have consented to place the-whole of their Indian missions1itndertbeexclusive manage-
ment of our missionary committee. . In addition. to these and other concessions of unart-

ance I ave required that no man who continues to pursue any secular calling sh 1 be
o)rdained to the office of .the insty that 1the 'British Coniferene sa send ,toi Canadaý

such miînisters as t imay see fit toappoint; that no preachers shall be taken out m Canada
without the consent of that body; that Kingston shall be exclusively occupied by a mis-
sienary from the fBritish Conference, as it is a central station between the two provinces;
that e propriety of continuing camp meetings shal be seriously considered, and that the

"Christian Guardian" shahl fer the future be an exclusivelyreh ous journal. The Cana-
dia Conference has appointed a representative te proceed to gland, where the whole
matter will be flally settled: the Rev. E. Ryorson bas been appointed t this office.

62 - ý

-
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This, your Ercellency, was done at my request as he and his brothers were the most elo-':quent advocates fior theproposed al.terations.

From these statements, your Excellency will perceive tat I have adhe those
great primciples tWvhich I had occasion to advert duri the several interviews with whichyou were pleased to honour me; and it is only an áct justice to the Canadian Conference
to ttem, contmiratdkoes n stati my sentiments and principles, and my firn adhrenceto them, contributed to, procure for. me nin m i eete confidence of a large' pro-portion of that body, of which a strone proof is furni ed in the fact, that a unanimous.request has been addressed to the Britis" Conference, that n the évent of the proposedarrangements being carried into effect, I may be appointed as their firat president with theunderstaxading thaï 1[shail reniain for t*o or t.hree years, ana exercise a geerlspmetendency over the Methodist societies in'both provinces. pe

feel a strong conviction that for man reasons I should accept of such 'an a intnçspecially as I possess a degree of loca knowledge and influence whic it wu a reque astranger some time to obtain. May I venture to ask your Excellency' opinion of such anarrangement, as it would have great weight with our missionary conàmittee, as well as with

I hall retur toEngland by thwayof Halifàx,' which place I shah remain until themiddIeé of September, afler which' my. addres Wii be "8, Portla'd-streetKnson
Dristo.

His Excellency Sir John Colborne, x c. n.

o.43.Sir J. Colborne to
Viscount Goderich,
5 September 1832.

Enci. 5, laNo.43.

I temain, -&c.-
(signed) R.Ad.

Eclosure 6, in No. 43.

SALES OF CLERGY RESERVES. Encl. 6, in No, 43.

In -

In' -

-1829

1830

Tn.. - l 1831

To 30th June 1832

s.

ACRES.

18P014

34,705 J

28,583

22,6 j

.104,108

CURiRENCY.

£. s.d.
13,229 --

23,3à2 4

17,430 2 lj
15,132 17 9

69,144 3 10

Average price per acte 13.s. 3 id. currency.

CJomissioser of Crown Lands Office York.
4 September 1832.

"t'

20$.- -K -2ATu
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No. 43.
Sir .. Colborne to
ViscountGoderich,

September 1832.

EnceL 6, in No. 43.

64 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING,

THE CLERGY RESERVES were onginally leased under. R
LEUTEANT-GO VERoR' in oUNC - the Within, an Àbstract of the Number of
Acres leased, and the Amount, of .Rent due, under those sevral Regulations, from each
District, up to the 1st July 1832 inclusive.

Jst7years
2d.7 years
3d7years

No.
of Acres
Leased.

6,230

700

10,442

EASTERN DISTRICT

OLD REGULAION.

Rent per Annum.
los.. per lot o 200 acres,.

- - - 20 s. ~or
- 30s. perlot of a less quantity.

1 _ -nm_7 - Amount due

Regulation, 4th April 1811.
Rent per Annurm.

ist 7 years
2d 7 years -

3d 7 years

lst 7 years -
.2d 7 years -

3d 7 years

TOTAL No. of A

- 15S. per lot of 200 acres,
- 30s. or

- 45s. per lot of less quantity.
Amount due - -

Regulation, 13th April 1819.
Rent per Annum.
- £. 1 15 per lot of 200 acres

-3 10 or
- 5 Jper lot of less quantity.

Amount due

crës. ToTA due - -£

Amount

Rent due.

S s. d.

1,043 15-

350 3

7912 6

1 1. 3

DISTRICT 0F .HNSTOWN.

OIar, REGULATION.
Rent pet Anmum.

st 7 years 1 ps. erIot of 200 acres,
2d 7 years 20s. or
3d 7 years - 30s per lot less quantity.

No.
of Acres
Leased.

9,724

7,786

4,010

21,520

Amount due - - - -

1st 7 years -
2d7years -
sd 7 years -

ist.7 yers -
2d7years -
d 7years -

TOTAL. N'o. of A/

Rent per Annum,
- 15s. per lot of 200 acres,

- - - 30s. or,
- 45s. Jper lot cf a less quantity.

Amount due - - -

Regulation, 13th April 1819.
* Rent per Annum.

- - £.1 15 - per lot of 200 acres,
- 3 10 - or.

- - 5 5. -per lot of a less quantity.
Amount due - - -

cre s. ~ TOTAdue - -

Amount
of

Rent due.

s. d.

1,640 - 8

664 - .

436 8 9

2,740 9 5

* I.



CLERGY RESERVESCANAD.

MI DLÀAND D I STR'RI.CT.

OLD RECULA TION.

Rent per Annum.
- 10s.1 per loi o 200acres,

30s.Jper lot of a less quanltity.

No. 43.
Sir J. Ci>boi-he të,
Viseoimt Goderich
5 Septeiber 183,.

Encl. 6, in No. 4,.

sof AèresLeased.

15,552

19,483

3,896

- ~. 39,931

of Acres.
Leased.

13,411

1,643 .1

2,758

27,812

Ist 7 years
2d 7 years -

3d 7 years -

Ist 7 years-
2d 7 years -.
Sd 7 .years -

TOTAL No. of Ac

Amount due - - - -

Regulation, 4th April 1811.
Rent per Annum.
S- - 15s.i per lot of 200 acres,--

- .- - 3s. or.
- - - 45s. per lot ofaless quantity.

Ainount due -

Regula'tion, .13th April 11 s 9.

- I

Rent per Annum.
- - £. 15 i~ per lot of 200 acres,
-- 3 10 -~ or
- - 5 5 -- per lot of a less quantity.

Amount due

res. ToTAL due - -

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

lst 7 years
2d 7 years
3d 7 years.

Amount

of
Rent due..

1,728 18

d.

1,441 18 -.

591 -

3,762 2

*OLD RE~GTLATION.

Rent per Annum.
- ' 10s.1 per lot of 200 ares,
- - 20s. Sor
- - 30s.J per lot of a less quantity.

s-

Amount due_ - .

Regulation, 4th Aprl 1811.

Rent per Annum.
1st 7 years - - - 15s.1 perlot of 200
!2d 7years - - - 30s • or
3d 7 years- - -. - 4 5s. per lotof a lessqi

Amount due - -

Regulation, 13th April 1819.
R...

1st 7 years -
2d7years -
3d 7 years - -

TOTAL No. of Acres.

er îAnnum.
- £.î 1 15 perlot of.200 acres,
- 3 10 -- or
- 5 5 -J perlot of a less quantity.

Amount due - - -

TOTAL due - -

K3

Amount
Of

Rent due.

s. d.

ra - *

684 12 6

391 5 -

2,83 76

1st 7years
2d.7years
:d 7 years

4

1 .

ý a.,
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NO. 43.
Sir J. Colborne to
ViscountGoderich,
5 September 18 2.

Enci. 6, in No. 43.

No.
of Acres

eased.

26,273

13;108

9,040 -

48,421

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

-O M E D I S T R IC T.

Ist 7 years
2d 7 years
3d 7 years

Regul

lst 7 years -.
2d 7 years -
3d 7 years -

Ist 7 years
2d 7. years.
3d 7 years

TOTAL No. of Ai

Amount due - - - -

ation, 4th April 181.
lent per Annum.

15Ss. per lot of 00 acres
- 30s. or
- 458. per lot of a less quatity
Anount due - - -

Amount
of

Rent due.

s.d.
2,478 10

844 18 -

Regulation, i3th April iss.
Rent per Annum.

£.1 15 per lot of 200 acres,
- 310 or
- 5 5 -Jperlot of a less quantiy

Amount.due - 7316

res oAL due 4,197

-

DISTRICT 0F GORE.

OL» REGOLATION.

1St 7 yearn
d 7 years

3d 7.years

No.
of Acres
Leased.

3,619

3,200

1,380

8,199

1st 7 years
2d 7 years
3d 7 years

Ist y
2d 7 y
3d 7

Rent per Annum.

- 0s per lot of 200 acres
.20s. or

- 30s. per lot of a less quantity

Amount

Rentdue.

Amôunt due -

Regultion, 4th Apr1 1811.

Rent per Annun.
5s.1 perlot of 200 acres,

S3.or

- - 45s. perlot of a.less quantity.
- Amount due '- -

Reguatin;îth April'1819.1

- ent per ADnum
-s£. 1 5 - per lot of 200 acres,

ears - a3o or
ears per lot of a Iess quantit y

Amount due

No. of Acres. TOTAL due -

426.

250 6o

1871 -

864 163

S.-d.
46

OrD R EGULATION.
Rent per Annum,

- 10s. per lot of 200 acres,
- 20Pr
- 30s.J per lot falessquantity



LO NDON DISTRICT.

OLD REGIJLATIOr<.5

Rent per Annum.

lst 7 years 10s.) per lot of 200 acres,
.2d 7 years - 20s or
3d 7 years - 30s. per lot of a less quantity.

Amount
of Acres
Leased. lent due.

£ s. d.

17082 Amount due 1,503 16 9

Regulation, 4th April 1811.
Rent per Annum.

lst 7 years - 5s.I per lot of 200 acres,
2d 7 years Bos. or
3d 7 years 45s.J per lot of less quantity-

10,895 Amount due - - 7012 t

Regulation, 1ath April 1819.
Rent per Annum.

t 7 years - £.1 15 per lot of 200 acres,
2d 7 years 3 10 6 'or
sd 7 years - -Iper lot of a less quantîrt.

2,693e Amount due * 9 15 6

31 270 TOTAL No. of Acres. TOTAL due. 2374 4 9

OTTAWA. DISTRICT.

Regulation, 4th April 181..

Rent per Annum

1 st 7 years -15s per lot of 200 acres,
2d 7years - 80s or
S7ý years -45s1 per lot of less ,quantity.

No. Amount

of, Acreés : .Of

Seased. ent due.

£sd.
83 Amount due 46 7 -

- Regulation,, làth April- 1819.
Rent per Annum.

-st - years £ 1M5 - per lot of 200 acres
2d7years - - 3o10 - or
3d 7 yeaTs 5 5 pero o less quantity 1

Atnountu 104 2 6

* Reg;ulàt où,, i 3th' April 1819.
Rent per Annut

Ist 7years - £1 5 perlot of 200 acres
2d T7years 10 or
ad 7 years per lot of les quatity.

T2TAL No.of cres. TOTA due £ 457 7 8

No.43.
ir J. Colborne to
,iscount Goderich,
September 183*.

ncl. 6t in No. 43;

6"

Ký 4

'CLERGY -RESERVES, CANADAi



68 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

-No. 44.-
(No. 103.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goerick to Lieutenant-governor
Sir John Colborne, K.-c. I.

No. 44. Sir, Downing-street, 22 November 1832.
Viscount Goderch ~I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, of your despatclh of the 5th
to Sir J, Colborne, September last, proposng an arrangement for the payment of the Church of Eng-

832. land missionaries in the province of Upper Canada, and. for affording aid to the
Presbyterians, Wesleyan Methodists and Roman Catholics to build churches and
chapels, the salaries of the cle0gy to be defrayed from the funds arising from the
rents of thé leased reserves, and the interest on instalments of the purchase-
noney for clergy reserves remitted to Engfand by the Commissioner of Crown
La2nds ; the pecuniary aid proposed to be given to the Presbyterians, Wesleyans
and Roman Catholics, amounting to 3,3001. to be charged on the territorial
revenue.

I bave to acquaint you in reply, that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
have. sanctioned, at my recommendation, the several grants which you propose;
and as I considered ,the memorial; of -the Presbyterian ministers not in com
muniôn with the Church of Scotland entitled to favourable consideration, I have
also reconmended that an allowance of 700 . should be made to them, on your

approval of the manner in which the grant is o be applied.; 'and you are, there-
fore, authorized to appropriate in the whole th sum of 4,0001. instead of3,3001.,
as proposed in your despatch.

I am not prepared at present to decide on.fthe increase of,the missionaries from
30 to 45, as suggested,. bv you; and this addition to the ecclesiastical establish-
ment of Upper Canada miust therefore rermain for future consideration.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

-*..-No 45.-

(No. 4.) - fo
Con' of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir Johz Colborne, K. C. a.,

to Viscount Goderich.

Moy Lord, Upper Canada, York, 16 January 1833.
No45. I 4AVE the honour to transmit a statement of the fund arising from the rents

Sr . cohome to of lands and interest due on the sales of lands reserved -for the support of a Pro-
ViscbuntGiderich, testant Clergy, and the annexed statemeits of the sums paid by the Commis-

à- 833. sioner of Crown Lands to the Assistant Comnuissary-general, and of the clergy
reserves sold in the year 1832.

You vill perceive the Bisho f-Qubee's salary of .1,500L.. as been charged
on tlie Fund E., but thijs, will be replaced so soon as the Bishop may be
authorized to receive -his salary from the supply voted by the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

, The revenue arisig from the rents of cWrgy reserves may be estimated at
about 4,3001. for the current year, and I shahl consider that I am authorized byyour
Lordship's despatch of the 23d1 November to issue warrants for the payment of
part of the salaries of the missionaries of the Church of England in the pro-

-vince, and for defraying the expense of building such rectories and churches as
ray be most required, and also preparmig glebe lots for -cultivation.

I have, &c.
(sign3d) J. Colborne.

Enclosure
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Enclosure in No, 45.

DA 69
No. 45.

Sir J. Coiborne to

scount o1eric

i6Jan..i8 3 3 ~.

Enc!.in No. 45Srrr EMENTa of CLRGY ES b t ssioner of Crown Lands i 182.

ACRES. CuRNCY.

The half-year ending 30th June m-
Average price per acre, 13 s. 3 d.

The half-year
Average

22,85

ending 31st December 25 79k
price per acre, 13 . 44.d

TorAL Number of Acres 48 484-

TOT ALAmount

*22. s. d

17,155 1;

(Signed). Peter Robinson.
CommiSsiner of Crown Lands Office York,

16 January 1833.

A VUM of SuMs of MONEY paid tAsistant 'conm ary -geera te,
stationed at York, on account of Clergy Reerves sold by me.

1831: 17 May - - -

,, so December - -

1832: a April - - -

n 6J-une~^- - " -

22 December - -

Provincial Currency - -

Commnissionerf Crown Lands Office, York,
12 January 1837.

\£. s. d.
- 8,000

- 3,000- -

- 2,000 -

- 2,000 -

- 4,000--

£. 19,000 ..-

(signed) John j

*

4

f -

205.
t STA
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-No. 46.-

Copy of a DESPATCI from Viséunt Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor
SirJohn Colborne, IC B.

Sir Downing-street, 1 March 1833.
1 Li. HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No 4, of the

16th January last., I perceive, with satisfaction, that you are able to anticipate
an increase this year of 1,000. in the receipts for rents of Clergy Resçrves, and
I approve the construction which you have placed on my despatch, No. 103, of
the 22d November last. [t was my intention in .that despatch to sanction the
expenditure of the funds applicable to the support of the Church, sa far as they
may be found sufficient, in the manner which you again describe in the conclusion
of your present despatch.

I have, &c.

(signed) . Goderich.

No. 46.
Viscount Goderich
to Sii J. Colborne,
i March 1833.

-No.47.-

(Private and confidential.)

CoPv of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Gotiernor Sir John Colborne, K.c.B.
to the Right Honourable Z. G. Stanley.

N
Sir J.C

Sir, Toronto, 21 April 1834. E. G.'

Wrra reference to the instructions which were conveyed to me in a despatch 21 Api
from the SecretàryofState of the 5th April1832, relative to the payment of the
salaries of the ninisters of the Church of England from the proceeds of the
;rents of leased Reserves, and the interest upon instaiments to be paid upon
Reserves sold by the Commissioner of Crow-n Larids, in pursuance of the Act of
Geo. 4, I have to observhat-as a question may arise as to the right of ap-
propiating 'th3cnterest accruing from the instalnients paid by the purchasers of

erg es instead of remitting it with the proceeds of sales to be invested
i e British funds, it may be considered expedient to refer the subjeet for the
opinion of His Majesty's Attorney-general.

The interest ta be paid on the instalments was fixed by the 1,oca Govern-
ment, at the suggestion of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and has hitherto
been paid over by the Commissioney to the Receiver-general, and accounted
for in his statements of the receipts and expènditure of the Clergy Reserve
funds..

The Presbytèrian Synod of Upper Canada, in connexion with the Church of
Scotland, you will perceive, from, their Memorial to me, accompanying my
despatch of the 18th ofApril, (No. 32.) allude to thé payments made to the
.ninters ofathe Church of England from the proceeds of rents on leased Reserves,
ud state their claims to participate in the advantages enjoyed by our Church,

arising from the lands set a part for the clergy.
It is therefore probable, a on my laying before the House of Assembly the

statements. of the receipts and expenditure, which the House bave reqested'
may be prepared for their inforiation, that the question to which I have adverted -
may be brought under discussion.

I have, &c.

o. 47
co1borne.to
ght filon.
Stanley,
il 1834. -

(signed) J. Colborne.
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O. 48. -No 48.-N
Right H
Spning
Sir J. C
22 .Uly

No. 49.
Right Hon. T.
Spring Rice to
Sie J. Colborne
18 August 1834

(No. 26.)
COPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable T. Spring Rice to

Lieutenant-Governor Sir J. Colborne, K. C. B.

Sir, Downing-street, '8 August 1834.
As I find that you have not received any permanent nstructions for your

guidance respecting the sale of the Clergy Reserves, until some measure shall
be adopted upon the subject by the Provincial Legislatured 1 have the honour, in
pursuance of what appears to me to have b"een the spirit of thé course followed
by my predecessors, to authorize you to continue, until you shall receive fur
ther instructions, the sales of the Clergy Reserves under the Imperial Act 7 &
Geo. 4, c. 62.

1 have &c.
(signed) T. Spring Rice.

-No. 50. "

Sir J. Colborne to (No. 32.)
the Right Hon. Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Colborne, K.C.n.
E. G. Stanley, to the Right Hon. E. G. Stanley.
18 April 1834.. Sr

Sir Toronto18April1834.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the accoipanying Memorial from the

Synod of the Presbyterian Church, representing that there are 25 ministers of
the Church of Scotland in Upper Canada, in charge of congregations; that the
sum of 1,o0. per annum, authorized by Bis Majesty's Government, is not
sufficient for their support; and soliciting that an adequate provision may be
made for the ministers not receiving salaries; and that a portion of the Clergy
Reserves, and the revenues arising from them, may be granted to the Presby-
terian Churcli in connexion yith the Church of Scotland.

I have tù observe, with reference. to this application on the part of the Synod,
that the ministers of the~Clrèlf of Scotland iii Upper Canada arc highly
esteemed in, the Province, and are active and zealous in the discharge of their
professional duties, and that only 19 of them receive salaries out of the grant of
1,0ool. As no-further division 6f this sum can with propriety take place, and
the sum of 350. per annum will be required to defray the salaries, at the rate

- of 571. per annum, of' the six ministers, depending solely on their congregation
for support, I recommend that an additional grant may be authorized by His
Maj 's Government to the Church.of Scotland.\

S he annexed Address has also been forwarded the Synod of the Presby-
6 A" terian: Church, in which they express their anxiety to see King's College in

operâtion under a modified charter.
I have, &c.

.(signed ) J. Golborne.

On. T (Confidential.)Rice to
oiborne, CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable T. Spring Rice to

834 Lieutenant-Gournor Si ohn Colborne, K.c.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 22d July 1834.
I HAVE received your confidential despatch dated the 21st of April last, Ob-

serving~that a question may arise as to the right of appropriating the interest
accruing from the instalments paid by the purchasers of Clergy Reserves,. in-
stead of remitting it with the proceeds of sales to be invested in the British
funds; and I bave the honour to' convey to you my opinion, that this money
niay,consistently with the Act 7 & 8 Geo. 4, c. 62 be devoted to the improve-
ment of the unsold Clergy Reserves. This- appears to me the, most convenient
mode of disposing of the interest on' instalments of the purchase-money of
ClergyReserves, without in any way prejudicing the claims of the parties who"
may be considered to have a beneficial interest in the proper disposai of these lands.

1 have,&c.
signed T. Sprng Rice.
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Sirý J. Coiborne tuEnclosure 1, in No. 50. -tleUight Hon.
E. G. stanley,

TO his Excellency Sir John Colborne, .c . Pril 1834.
Tnr, Commission of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, being assembled Enci. 1,in 50.in 'York this th day oianuary 1834, and consisting of Messrs. William Rintoul, RobertM'Gill, Alexander Ross, iPeter lVINaughton, .Y Sark Aleand'er Gale, Peter. Fergonnisters, and the Hon. Archibald M'Lean, elder, exou a now respectfu ry solicit yourExcelency's attention to the following statements regardi g the presect and p ospetivecondition of the Presbyterian Church in this Province.
It is k'nown to your Excellency,. that in the. year 1827 His Majeýty's Govermeni waspleased to grant to the ministers of the Churçh of Scotland in Uaper Canada the mnnualsum of 701l. sterling, with the view of securi- a better provision tan the People .of thisnew colony were able to inake for them. Whe tter prvwas mada there were only ftveministers in connexion with the Church of Scotland in p manad a thre we r dedto each a very considerable assistance. Since that period the nuadef. miistrs from theChurch of Scotland has been increasing every year, and atpresent the pesbyteries of UpperCanada, four in number, comprehend 2a clrgyme; that althufh teb riginal grant fortheir support as hbeen ver y recently raised to 1,0001. it affords, 1a gts vrmadqute astac t each 'an s à.s it s sion a veryinadeuate assistance to eac, and serionus apprehensions are entertained that the usefulnessýand coxnfortqf ouriniliers in this-Province will be.greatly..dinuinished. Prom the expenseof living in this country in a manner suited to the station and ofice of rmin ister, and thevarous calls of a charitable nature to which lie is peculiarly subject, it seems desirable andnecessary that each should have an annual stipend of not less than 200 s c srrency. We canstate that our congregations iir general are able and willing to contributeneary 0olof this sum, but this, in most cases, must be taken as the m axiningt of their eforts; and .we humblycrave that your Excellency may be pleased to recommend oHis lVlaÎets Goveumbty
p at your Excellency.'s disposal, in behaîf of our-Syod, a fund suicients to make mp thedeficiency which thus reffains.to bie supplied, both: to. the ministers ýnow in conniexion witliit, and to suchl 'as shall hereafter be settled, d e terow mon awdith

of the Presbyterian community. rng to the growing spintual necessities o
It is humbly represented as a fact knon to your Excellency, that each of our ministersjeas a numeiuscongregation the whole forming a large-proportion of His Majesty's sub-Jectsan this Province; ndwe need' scarcel , either, remind your Excellency,- that veryrany congrgations connectd w ith our Synod arye unprôvided with pastors. We furthercrave that your Excellency ma ie alesed to' recommend that the grants made to the

wyno may as early as possible, e a or the .Clergy Reserves, a source from whichwe may hope to derive a more secure aid oi.the support ofeligion. To a share of theseaseen, acnofhe revenues arising from tiem, we hunbly, conceive that our legal caimtas been acknowledgedby is fajest rs ernment; and your Excellency is competentt? jdge'whthertheserîce-o our mnisters, anid ýthe verylarge mumnber of the. Presbyte-.nan population under their spiritual charge, do not greatl trengthen their claim.
It is further represented, that in addition to the stated mi•nisters•in on eion•vith theSynod, several missionaries have been and still are empIoycdsunder its uperintndent

supported by the voluntary contributions of societies in Scotland dand Canadat.s thekla ous of esymisGionaries several new chusches are in progress of formation, and theselooký to His 1Majcsty's Government for that assistance, without. which they, will: not -be ab1e1ho procure the regular ministration of Christian ordinances.
In conc1si on, a i fully re resented, that delay in grtig e-it-i tfulyýrepeay i bnbi an adequàte enùlarg-ment of th Governent allowance i Cause seous embarrassments t those ministers ofour Chu h whoubave acepted charti e s in this countrytin the hope that. is Majes'Goverument woûld exten'd its lib.erahtyý horprtSt the. grTowingr necessities ani unessof the Church ; and we, plainly foresce, that unless this ierality esi'extedd, thefotserious detriment must lbe sustained by the Presbyterin sbpets of Hi% Majestyin Canada, swho will .be in'dangcr of sinking into spiritual ignorance and irrelignon. M i C
The Commission Cf.the Synod of Canada submit these representahions-to your Excelency)and earnestly crave that your Excellenc wil afford se ireprsieateion ie as ay be linyour power, and also to recommend to is Ma js Go, rimendh to rake a permanent nd

adequate provision for the ministers of our Chuci eo ysettledn tis roVince,an awlas appropriate a fund for the support of such Ministes as may infture i e settved, acco wekn the wants of tePresyterian population of. Atedfinrethe confidence of your Excellency'skird consderation of e foregong presentations, we have the honour ho subscibeypeu your Excellency's most obedient huible servants.

el~Si 
J. Cobon to.mlesr

In name, and by appointment of the Commièsion, -
(signed) William Rintoul, Chairman of the Commission

Archibald ILean, Clerk pro tempore.
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No. 50.
J. Colborne to

the G. St n, Enclosure 2, in No. 50;
18 April 1834.

TO his Excellency Sir Jobn Colborne, i.~c. B. Lieutenant-Governoi of the Province of Upper
'ncl. 2, in No.5o. Canada,, and Major-General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
THE Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connexion vith the Church of

Scotland, iow in session at York, avail themselves of the opportunity afforded by their
present meeting to renew the expression of those sentiments of respect and attachment
which they feel towards your Excellency's person and administration, grounded on their
sense of ypur enlightened zeal and unwearied exertions to promote the growing prosperity
of this happy and flourishing Province.

The Synod, from a deep and solemn conviction of the inseparable connexion whiclh
subsists between the spiritual and temporal prosperity of communities, and of the benefits
which the sacred cause of religion must ever derive from the fostering care of the Christian
magistrate, and that your Excellency, in acting uniformly on the -reat principle, that
nghteousness exalteth a nation-that the throne is established in righteousness, has emi-
nèntly'fulfilled those sacred obligations, political, moral, and religious, which formn the most
intimate and indissoluble bond of union between a government and the people--identifying
obedience to the powers that be with the holier sanctiois of religion--feel, especially when
they view the existmg circumstances of the country, that they are not èngaged in the mere
formality of compliment,, but irthe fulfilment of a most solemn and bounden duty pecu-.
liarly suitable to their station and'office, when they thus declare the sentiments of heartfelt
satisfaction with which they observe your Excellency's enlightened and extensive support
of the religions institutions in the colony.

The Svnod hàe ordered an Addrçss and Memorial to be prepared, which iey will espect-
fully place in your Excellencv's hands for transmission to His Majesty, containing their
acknowledgments for the sumwhich has been recently placed at your Excellency's disposaifor the erection df churches and the maintenance of ministers i connexion with the Synod;
and they wouîld assure your Excellency of théir grateful sense of your kinp. offices in
obtaining this important aid, and of their best endeavours to insure its judicious application
in acconplishing the objecte for which it is granted.

The Synod would not omit representing to your Excellency the deep interest they take
m the general advancement of education inCanada, and especially their anxious desire to
see the college proposed to be instituted in this place in early operation, under such a charter
as shall render. it generally available,- and secure to it the confidence and support of al
denominations.of Christians in this Province of the British empire ; and would be happy to
receive any information which your Excellency may be pleased to communicate, to them, in
relation to this interesting subject.

That Almighty God may enrich your Excellency with every temporl nd sàpiritual>blesig
andafter many years of usefulness and honour uipon'earth, receiveý you into his' heaenly
kindoria, is the earnest prayerof, may it please .your Excellency, your Excellency's most
fait ful and most obedient servants.

In name and presence, and by appointment of the Synod at York, this oth day of August
1833,

(signed) Jolin Machar, Moderator.

- No. 51. -
* (No. 21.)

Con of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Aberdeen to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John Colborne.

Sir, .Downing-street, 22 February 1835.
No. 51.

Earli of Aberdeen I BAVE the honour to acknoWledge the Ceipt of your despatch, dated the
tr J. corne, 1.8thi April last, accompanied by a Memorial the ynod of the Presbyterian

as February î8r5. Church, requesting assistance from His M j'ty's Government It appes that
the number of Presbyterian minist rs in pper Canada is 25; of whomî1

receive
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receive salaries out o h.o from the casuùland territorial revenue,
adthe remainderi depend ,solely upon their congrégations for support. If have Earl of Aberde

muach satisfaction in acceding to your recommendation, that in:Ôrder to afford to Sir J Coôlbrne,
salaries of 57 1. each to these latter miniters, an addition of 350 1. should be mnade 22 February183
to the annuâl grant to the Scotch Church from the casual and territorial
revenue.

But it is evident that this new charge, together with another which I sanction
by ny despatch, No. 22, of this day's date, would be liable to render the burthens
on the Crown revenue greater than the receipts, unlessrelief be afforded in some
other direction.' On this ground I have been induced to reconsider the instrue-
tions conveyed to you by my predecessor on the 22d of July last, for applying
the interest on instalments of the purchase-mnoney of Clergy eeserves to the
inprovement of land; and I have the honourto authorize you to appropriate that
fund, as forierly, to the payment of the salaries of Church of England mission
aries; an arrangement which will of course materially diminish the pressure on
the Crown revenue for the maintenance of" the salaries pledged to the existing
missionaries.in Upper Canada.

In sanctioning the present augmentation of the Scotcl Church in Upper.-,
Canada, I would. remind you that the whole grant proceeds from th lbô%nt f
the Crown, and that although' it would not on any light groundsTé curtailed or
withdrawn; yet it may.be well to intimate to the -Presbytery that His Majesty's
Government reserves its riglit of revising the grant aany future time, should the
circumstances of the colony render "such a proceeding advisable.

i have, &c .

-No. 52.-

No. 52.
EXTRACT of ENCLOSURE No. 2, in the Earl of A berdeen's Depatch to Eari of Aberdeen

Earl Amherst, dated Downing-street, 2 April 1835, entitled, "A Minute to Earl Amherst,
showing in what ma ner the Recommendations of theCanada Committee*A 8
of 1828 have been carried into exeòution by His Majesty's Government."

5. Tian next in order of the reconniendations of'that Comàmittee relates to the
Clergy Reserves, a subject on which they employed the followingianguage;

As your Committee entertain no doubt that the reservation of these lands in
mortmain is a serious obstacle to the improvement of the colony, they think
every proper exertion should be madeto place them in the hands of persons who
will perform upon them the duties of settlement, and bring themr gradually into
cultivation."

Although .the, views of the Conmittee were thus limited to the improvement
of the Clergy Risérves, the Government advanced to the redress of the evil idi-
cated i'.the report, by a measure not only far more decisive, but eninently remnark-
able for the confidence it expressed in the Provincial Legislature. The Consti-
tutional Act, having authorised His Majesty, with the advice ofthe Legislative
Coneil and;Assembly, to vary or repeal any of the provisions therein made for
the-allotment and appropriation of lands for the support of the Protestant clergy,
Lor'd Ripon, availinghimself of that eùaetmet, proposed that the power of
repéal sholnd be exercised by those bodies, and. should beaccompanied with -a
declaration that the Reserve Lands should merge in thegeneral dlemesne of-the
Crown.: The object of this proposaL was to bring the Reserves within the Teach
of the general iules under whici all the waste lands .f the Province are pro-
grebsively.sold to the highest bidder. To prevent any possible misconception of

. the views of His Majesty's Government, the draught of a Bil for. the maccom-
plishment of this design was transmitted to Lord Aylmer,with instruct(is to give
his assent, if such a4aw should be presented for his accejptance. To obviate
the risk of offence being given, by suggesting to the ous of Assembly

205. 4- the
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No. 5e- the exact language, as well as, the -general scope of a measure to originate with
Earl of Aberdeei them, Lord Aylmer vas directed to proceed with the most cautious observance
to Earl Amherst, of the privileges of that body, and of all the con

A ri 1835. thc con encyofhe-measurebeiñ a opted in substance, but with variations

e t erms, Lord Ripon further stated, that iin that event the Bill was not to be
rejected by the Governor, but was to be specially reserved for the signification
of His Majesty's pleasure.

In obedience to these directions, the Bill was introduced into the ouse of
Assemb, but did not pass into a law. That it, would have effectually re-
noved the grievance pointed out by the Canada. Commnittee has not been
disputed, nor can the Ministers of the Crown. be held. i any sense responsi-
ble for the continuance of an evil for which they had matured so complete a
remedy. The only explanation which lias ever been given of the failure of the
proposal is, thatthe Solicitor-general, Mr. Ogden, had used some expressions,
whence it was inferred that His Majesty's Governmnent would.,reject the Bill, if
altered in a single word. It is scarcely credible that this should be an accurate
sprmise of the real cause of the loss of the Clergy Lands Appropriation Bill. It is
not to be believed that the Assembly of Lower Canada would have rejected an un-
objectionable proposal for the redress of a grievance of which complaint had been
long and loudly made, for no other reason than thàt a public officer, not of the
highest rank or consideration, had used some casual expression in which the ulti-
mate vieë of His Majesty's advisers were inaccurately explained. To the Governor
application could have immediately been made formoreauthentic information; and
in fact the tenor of the despatch which had been received by Lord Aylmer was
perfectly wellknown throughout the Province to every person who felt any interest
on the subject. The measure has never,-since been revived; and it must be
therefore assumed that the Assembly are less anxious than Lord Ripon supposed.
for the removal of this obstruction to agriculture and inTernal improvement. Be
that as it may, the British Government are completely absolved from the respon-
sibility thrown ùpon them by this part of the report of the Canada Committee.

No. 53.
Earl of Aberdeen ExtRnCT of ENCLOSURE No. 4, in the Earl of A berdeen.'s Despatch to
to Lord Ambers Am Lord Amerst, dated Downidg-street, 2 April 1835, entitled "A Minute
2 AI 5 comprising Notices of such of the Questions brought into Discussion by

the louse of Assembly of Lower Canada in their 92 Resolutions as are
.not disposed of in Lord Aberdeen's Despatch above-mentioned."

14. ALTUoUGH it would not lbe possible to find terms more large or distinct than
those employed by Lord Ripon to invite the House of Assembly to regulate the'

. application ofthe Clergy Reserves, yet'it is stated that a member of the Assembly,
holding office under the Crown, declared, inhis place, that the House of Assem-
bly would not be perinitted to alter one word of the Bil which had been brought
in under Lord Ripon's directions, To the Bill itself there was, it is said, no objec-
tion ; but under such a menace the House could not act, and.the failure of the
proposai is referred tothat cause. Lord Ripon's despatch of Noveinber 1831 had
distinctly anticipated the contingency of the Bill being modified in its progress
through the Provincial Legislature, and had directed the Governor, in that con-

of the Royal pleasure. Any unauthorized language of the Solicitor-gegeral,
Mr. Ogden, ought not to have weighed against this authoritative declaration.
It is sid, however, that his Lordship's despatch of November 1831 on this sub-
jcet was not before the flouse; Lord AMherst will therefore communicate to
them a copy of that despatch, and invite them to resume the consideration of
the subject to which it refers.
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(No. 20.)
- No. 54.-

CoPy of a DESPATCH fromLieutenant-Governor Sir John Colborne, K. C B. Sir J. Co e
to the Earl of A berdeen- to the Earl of

Aberdeeh,
My Lord, Upper Canada, Toronto, 20. May 1835. 2o May 1835.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to.you an Address to the King fron the Legis-
lative Counlativelative to the Clergy Reserves;, in which they express their deep
regret that the questions which have been agitated with respect to the Clergy
Reserves should continue unsettled; but confiding in the wisdom 'ad justice of
His Majesty, and of Parliament, hope that with as little delay as the subject
may admit of, such an' enactment may be passed as shall not leave any room
for doubt or question in regard to the objects to -hich the proceeds of the
Clergy Reserves are to be applied, and that by some measure which. shall be
final and unequivocal, such an appropriation of them may be made as shall
appear to be most consistent with a due regard to religiôn;, to the principles
of the constitution, and to the the permanent welfare and tranquillity of the.
Province.

The report referred.to in the Add'ess accompanies this despatch. k
I have also to draw your Lordship's attention, at. the.request of the House of

Assembly, o the resolutions adopted by the Assembly in consequence of a mes
sage to them from the Legislätivé Council, communicating the resolutions
passed by the Legislative Council .on the Clergy Reserves. :

A copy of thelill which was'passed by the House of Assembly to dispose of
the. Reseries, and rejected by the Legislative Council, bas been forwarded with P
ny despatch of 15th May, and is. referred to in thé observations on the rejected pass r
Bills noticed in the Address of the House of Assembly, in respect to the pioceed-e ®
ings 6f the Législative Council generally. P9

The subject of the, Clergy Reserves las been so, frequently brought before His
Majesty's Goyernment by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and
the parties interested in the result of this important question, that it. appears
only necessary for, me to state to your Lordship that I am convinced no measure
will be ever concurred in by the Legislative Council and the House of Assem-
bly that can lead to a satisfactory appropriation of the proceeds of the sales of
the lands reserved for the support of the Protestant. clergy.

I have, &c.
(signmed) J.. Coiborne.

Enclosure 1, in No. 54.

TO the KING's Most Excellent MAJESTY,

Most Gracious Sovereign, Encl
WE, your -Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of U7pper Canada, 

in Provincial Parliament assembled;, himbly beg leave to represent to your Majesty that the
provision. made for the support of a Protestant clergy in this Province by the statute passed
m the i1st year of-the reign of our late most gracious Sovereign King George the Third, has
givén rise to questions, which, after many years' agitation of then, are stili. unsettled,'not-
withstanding the earnest desire of your Majesty and of your Royal predecessor to bring them
to a satisfactory issue.

The first occasion for discussing the intention and effect of the statute referred to was
presented by a claim advanced on the part of the Church of Scotland to be allowed to share
m the allotment of lands called Clergy Reserves, which claim was grounded upon.the language
of the statute and upon the all ight of the Church of Scotland to be recognized in the
colonies of the emipire as an estabished church. .

An opinion was not long afterwards publicly expressed, that not merely the Churches of
England and Scotland, but every denomination of Protestants, without distinction, should be
allowed to participate in the provision.

It is now manyyearssince these laims and opinions were first advanced, and during the
iperiod which has intervened the minds of .your Majesty's subjects in this Colony have been

205. M, rendered
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o. 54. rendered anxious 'and unsettled by the hopes.vhich have been raised on the one side, and
olborme the apprehensions which have been excited on the other.

Earl:of In the progress of the discussions to which this important subject has given rise, 'a new
en. round bas been taken, and a measurehas been proposed to us for ogr concurrence, which

185 as for its object the ënitire destrtiction of the provision which your Majesty's late Royal
father and lis Parlianient Itave wisely made 'for the maintenance of ppblic worship, and the
dispensing of religious«instruòtion in. this extensive'and valuable coloiy.

In any measure of tbis description we feel it. impossible to concur; and we are relievei
from the apprehension that the CI y Reserves will be ever 'appropriated to objects not.
- mediately connected with religion e ve explicit assurance, conveyed through the
Right honourable the Secrètary f Statfeor e Colonies, that your Majesty.can never
consent to abandon, the interests in question. with a view to any objects of temporary and

a rent expediency. .

We look upon these allotments as the ôrily resource from whence the. ministers of religiov.
can ever derive public support in this cglony ; but' while we decline to take part in any
measure which would deprve the present and future generations of a4yantages, in their nature
inestimnable, and which we consider it to be among the first and' t sacred. dtities of a
leslativébody to ensure and perpetuate, we nevertheless deeply regret that the questions
iv ich bave been agitatcd with resect to the Clergy Reserves should continue unsettled;
and we think it is, for many reasons, much to be desired that a speedy and final decision
should takè place of the questions' which have arisen upon the effect of the statuté referred
tc, and that it should be plainly, certainly, and firmly established to what specific objects
the Clergy 'Reserves shall be permanently applied.

Confiding freely in the wisdom and justice of your Majesty and of Parliament, we ear-
nestly hope that, with as little delay as the subj ect may admit of, such an enactment may
be passed as shall pot leave any room for doubt or questionin regard to the objects to which"
the proceeds of the'Clergy Reserves ar to be applied, and that, having regard tô the pre;ent
condition and future welfare of this colony, and mathrely consideing whatever bas been
urged or may be urged in regard to these Reserves your Mfajestyand the Imperial Parlia-
ment will, by some measure, which shall be final and unequivoca niake snch an appropria-
tion of them as shall appear to be most consistent wvit4 a due regard to religion, to ,the
principles of our constitution, and to the permanent welfare and tranquillity of the
Province.

Being anxious to contribute to this de rable result by every means'in our power we have
applied ourselves to this important subjéct during the present session,-for the purpose of
presenting, in as clear and connected a view· as we are able, the questions vhich heve arisen
*n regard to the Clergy Reserves, the grounds on which they have been raigdýand the

neasureswhich havetteen taken in relation to them. We have endeavoured îo accmplish'
this in a reporthich accompanies this oir humble address, and in ch-wlae desired
carefully to .avoid entering into discussion:or argument upon the ýeveral qiestioas, reposing
with entire confidence upon the wisdom of your Majesty and Parliament fbr a just and'right
decision, upon a dispassionate and impartial consideraton of the existing law, and the inte-
rests of your Majesty's subjects in this Province.

We.beg to renew upon this occasion our assurances of entire devotion to:your Maj sty
person and Government.

* egiîsatve Council Chamber,
. 13th day of April 1835.

Jn. B. Robinson, Speaker.

EnclI~rç.in No. 5.

~'

Enclosure 2, in No. 54.

4REPORT- of a Select Committee of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada upon the
Provision made by Law for the support of a Protestant Clergy î that Province.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up froîm the House of Assem-
bly, intituled, "An Act for thé disposal of the Clergy, Reserves in this Province for'
the purposes of general Education,' with instructions to report upon' the principles
anti details of the Bill, and also upoin the provision made by Iaw for the support of
religion in this Province, as well as upon the questions which have arisen respecting
it, and the measures which have been taken in England and- in this country n rela-
tion to the saie, have examined into the matters referred to them, and have agreed
upon the followinïg Report, which they trust may serve to bring the subject under the
view of your Honourable .Hoùse in its several bearings, and in a connected mainer.

WIIEN the country which now constitutes the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
became part of thé dominions of the British Crown, it containetd a population of about,'

' r,o00 inhabitants, lately subjects'of the Frencli King,;' among wbom the Roman-catholic
religion exclusively prevailed,- An ecclesiastical establishment with priests, curates, and
missionaries, probably adequate in number to' the religious care and instruction of the coin-
munity, had existetd under the protection of th' French-government, supported by tithes,

and
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and by large endowments ofreal property derived fiom the Crown. In the articles of capi-
tulation a very earnest and zealous desire was shown by the Frencli commander to guar- SirJ
the integrity of ibis provision, and ta secure its perpetual continuance under the change of to th
circumstances which'the colony was about to undergo, and to that end it was stipulated, in Aber
the 27th and 34th Articles of. the Capitulation, "Th at the eople should be obliged by the o
Eiiglish Governinent to pay to the priests the tithes they had been used to pay under the*.

government of the French King ; and that all the religious communities, and the priests, Enc
should préserve, the property and reveniues of the seigmlories, and'other estates whichi they-ýpossessed'in the colony, and that the same estates'should be preserved in their privileges,
nghts, tenures,.and exemptions."

Ju the year 1774, when His Majesty and the British. Parliamuent were making provision
for tne better government of the Province of Queoec, a just sense was shown of the obliga-
tion to maintam, for the benefit of these Roman-catholic subjects of the Crovn, the provi-
sion which had been made among theni for the support of religion and the maintenance of
public worship, for in the 5th and Oth sections of the statute 14 Geo. 3,. c. F3, it is expresslv
enacted, that the clergy of the Church of Rome, -in the Province of Quebec, " may hold.
receive, and enjoy their accustomed dues and. rights with respect to sucli persons only as
shall profess the said religion;" and with due regard to the interests of his Protestant sub-
jects it was further enacted, "That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, heirs or succes-
sors, to make such provision out of the rest of the said accustomed dues. and rights for the'
encouragement of the Protestant religion, and for the maintenance and support of a Protes-
tant clergy within the said Province, as' should from tinie to time be thought necessary and
expedient."

In the year 1791 bis late Majesty King George tie Third, .,whose memory will ever berevered in this colony, deemed it expédient to divide the Province of Quebec -nto two sepa-
rate Provinces, to be called Upper and Lower Canada; andin the Royal message sent te
Parliament for the purpose of recommending the enactment of the necessary provisions forthe good government of the said Provinces, Bis Majesty was pleased ta express bis desire"to be enabled to make a permanent appropriation of lands for the due and sufficient sup-
port and imaintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said Provinces, in proportion to such
Jncrease as might happen in the population and citivation theréof."

By this ti e (1791) a conside-able number of persons of British origin hlad settled in
Canada'; and it may be observed in how muh more express and particular a manner the
intentionù to provide for the support of the Protestant relgion is announced in this Act than
it 'hIad been m the one which was passed in .1774.. In that statute the principal object of
attention evidentlywas toguard the rights of those who instructed the people in the prevail-
ing r o gig the sanction of.the law of Enrland to the exaction of those tithes antddùes which bad been vielded to the clergy under týe French government. It was deemed
equitable ta exempt fron thé payment of them such British subjects as were net members
of the Roman-càtholic Church ; and inasmuch as from. tbem no tithes were to be demanded
by the clergy of the Church of Rome, it was enacted, that out of the rest of the saidi accus-
tomed dues and rights, that is, out of those tithes or dues payable by Protestants,and there-
fore not to be received by the Roman-catholic clergy, His Majesty might maLe provision for
the maintenance ad support af a Protestant clergy. Instead of this provision, burthensome,
mn its nature; and not certain ta bc sufficiently productive for the maintenance of a clergy
among a widely dispersed population, the Act of 1791 made a miuch more just, adequate,and satisfactory provision the allotment of lands in the proportion therein specified. H s
Mjesty bad, as we have already noticed, desired ii his message ta Parliament " tlat suchappropriation should be permanent, and such as might. best conduce to the due and sufli-
cient su9ppot of a Protestant clergy-in proportion ta such increase as might happen in the
population > and Parliament, in eis statute which they passed, declared their resolution of
"lulfiling. 4fectually His Majesty's gracious intentions, and of providing for the due execu-
tion of thse si e in ail timeto comne."

In a series "of clauses.* forming a great portion of that statute fron, which we derive Our
constitution an<'borm of government, direction is giyen to set-apart such allotments of land
in this Province as should be equal to one-seventh part of the quantity o knd granted by
His Majesty. * The most scrupulous care is taken 't ensureije appropriation- bemg made,aUndit is expressly declaréd, " that aIl and. every the rerits, profits, or emoluments which
may ai any time arise firom such lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be
applicable solely to thse maintenance and support of a Protestant clergyr within the Province
m which 'the' samne shall be sit'uated, andi ta noa other use or purpose 'whatever."

Particular provisions are next made respecting the erection of>parishes,. and the presenta-
tion of imumbents-; and it is then enacted, that the several provisions in the statute respect-
inog the allotment and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant clergy, anT aseo
respecting the constitutmg, erectig, and endowing parsonages Ôr rectones, and the presen-
tation of incumbents or tministers to the same, ad the manner in which such incumbents or .
miüisters shal hold and enjoy the same, shall be subject to be varied or repealed by any
express provision for that purpose contained in any Act or Acts which may be passed by the
Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province, and& assented ta by Çlis Majesty; pto-
vided that ne Act for any of these purposes shall be assented ta byHis Majesty untif 30
days after it shall have been laid before both Houses of Pariament in Great Brfain ; nor

- i.bshall
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No. 54. shall it be assented to if within 30 days either House of Parlia.ment shall address His Majesty
Sir J. Colborne to withhold bis assent therefrom..
to the Earl of These are in substance the provisions by which public. support is ensured for the mainte-
Aberdeen, rmance of the Protestant religion in this Province. It will be remarked that they are framed
2o May 1835. with great care and circumspection, and with an evident desire that the. provision:should bepermanent, and commensurate with the growing wants of thé population. Different opi.-
Encl. 2, in No, 56* nions, as your committee is aware, have been entertained respecting the power over this pro-

vision: given to the Provincial Legislature by the 41 st section of the Act; some personsconceiving that it..extends only to the repeal of those clauses of the British statute which
authorize allotments of land to be made, after which repeal any.further appropriation of lands
for the objects specified would from thenceforth cease; while others maintain that it enables
the Provincial Legislature not merely to interfere prospectively, but to repeal and undo as it
were the effect and past operation of the British statute, or, in other words, to abolish at
any tiie whatever endowment. might be in existence in consequence of the execuxted provi-.
sions of the Act, and thus to leave religion totally and absolutely without public support inithe colony. Your committee merely advert to the doubt which has been raised on this
point, and express no opinion upon it. It becomes the less material to determine which
construction is proper,. when it is considered that no Act passed by this Legislature affectine
the Reserves in any mamier can have the force of law unless it meets with the approbationof every branch of the Imperial Parliament.

The earnest attention with which the Sovereign and Parliament of Great Britain desiredto secure an adequate support for a Protestant clergy. within this colony is especially worthy
of remark, when it is remembered that, in the period which' intervened between the passinof the statute 14 Geo. 3 and the statute in question, a.vast change had taken. place in regari
to the dominions of the. Crown on this continent. A revolution had in that interval deprved
Great Britain of colonial ossessions more extensive and valutble.than can ever again be
acquired by any nation in the world. From varions causes, and perhaps chiefly froin the
-peculiar circunstances under which the most considerable of ,these colonies had first been
settled, it had happened that the parent state had abstained from laying in any of them the
foundations of an ecclesiastical establishment; besides, therefore, the experience on the one
hand of the effect which the maintenance of a -resident and reoulàr clergy had upon the
interests and happiness of the United Kingdom,ß»is Majesty andthe British Parliament had
the opportunity on the other hand of judging from recent events how far the neglecting to
make any such provision among a people waialikely to prove consistent with the stability of
government, and with-a sound moral and religious condition of society.

The result of a mature consideration of the subjcct seems té have led the King and his
Parliament to the resolution of making an adequate provision for the support of religion, and
to protect that provision with scrupulous care.

At the time this foundation was laid, Upper Canada was supposed to contain 10,oooiniha-
bitants, chiefly of British descent; the population at present is probabI' not lestthan
350,000, asmall propnrtion of which is contained in towns and villages, and the remainder
dispersed over a country not less in extent than England and .Wales, 'and inhabiting about
300 townships or tracts of land,'; each of which is nearly 10 miles square. Allotments of
land, called Clergy Reserves, have been regularly set apart since the passing of the statute,
n proportion as grants of land have been macle to individuals, and these Reserves have beoen

usually distributed through the townships in lots of 200 acres. each. For mnany years these
lands produced little revenue, there beipg no power to alienate therp, even if a suitable price
could have been obtained; and so long as the Crown was in tl 'icourse of making grants

fee siiple, many ofthem gratuitously, and others on the payment of a :moderate fee, to
almost every orne who applied for them, it was not to be expected that a considerable revenue
could be obtained from rents of.uncleared lands.The fact is, that although aconsiderable number of lots were leased, the rents were very
trifng,- and wvere irregularly paid.; and$he féw clergy of the Church of Enj1and who werestationed in the Provnce were indebted to the Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign
Parts for their support.

Things were in this state uptil some time between the years 1819 and 1821, or narly 30
years after the passing of the statute, when,'for- the first time, as your committee believe, a
question was. raised respecting the proper legal construction of the Act, and the intention of
tir Parliament in passing it; and it was in this manner that the question arose. The 39thsection of that statute, it will be perceived, is very explicit and comprehensive in regard to
the rights which an incumbent shall possess upon being inducted into a rectory or parish in
UpperCanada when any shall be crected. The Legislature of the Province seemed clarly

to apprehenid that it could not have been intended that tithes should hedemandable, cons:-
dering the provision which Parliament had made for supporting a Protestant cler by an
appropration of lands, and conceiving that sn explicit declaration to this effect onuht to pre-cede any measure for dividing the Provinceinto parishes, a short Act was brou t into the
Legislature for that purpose, which passed the. two Houses, but bei necessarîly reserved
for the assent of. His Majesty, it failed to receive attention in EngLd until e limited

,,period .of two years had elapsed, and it could not therefore become a ,aw. In the year 1821
a similar Bill was passed, which being sent to England, was assented to in 1823, and is
printed in our Statute Book, page 002.

This

Sec copy of this Act, Appendix (B).
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This Bill met with no opposition that we are aware of; and excited little or no discussion. Nits ýobject obviously was just and reasonable; no imagination that a claim to tithes woIld-ever be advanced by a clergyman of the Church of Englànd in this Province had probably to the

entered into the minds of any one; and it was from extreme caution, and most probably Aberdefrom a desire to remove any obstacle that might seem to exist 'to the erection of parishes, 20 Mathat the su ggestion of such an enactment arose. ,
Durino the- lite attention to the. c theClery Reserves, however, which thepen-dency othis Bill excited, anopinion was advanced, that the words " a Prtestant cle -y E

used in the 31 Geo 3, were applicable to the clergy of the Church of Scotland as well as ofthe Church of England, and that that Church being established in one portion of the UnitedKingdom, the right of her clergy to be supported from the Reserves was apparent on thetatute, and was also capable of eig supported µnder the articles for the union of the two.kingdoms.This caim, on the part of the Church of Scotland, was from that period advanced and
persevered n; the arguments in favour of it, and those in opposition, have beén-from timeto time placed before lis Majetty's Government in various shapes; but up to this time asthe committee apprehend, no decision of the question bas been pronouncedbyany udicialauthority, nor any definite measure taken in consequence.
- In this country, where the first conception of sucl a claim seems to have originated it •smanifest it could not be finally decided, and. therefore it is, perhaps, unfortunate that itshould have beenagitated here, since the discussion has hitherto led to no decisive result,and has been ijurous, mu no mall degree, to the public interests and tranquillity. It soon(led the vay to less definite etensions, and to claims which have depended for thir'support rather upon the feehings\which could be excited by a course of industrious agitationthan upon any. reasonable construction or constitutional principle. In a short time after acdaim was put forward on behalf of the Church of Scotland, it began to be asserted thatthe term, " a Protestant Clergy," might, in law, and ought in equity, to receive such a con-struction as' would comprehend the ministers of every denomination of Protestants, of whichdenominations there are in this Province at present many varieties; and to these man m

may from time to time-be added. A claim,,however, to have the Reserves, or.their proceeds,distiibuted among the several sects, bas not, been strenuously pressed, .perhaps from theconviction that such a measure must obviously fail in affording an adequate support forChristiamty ei any forr; or perhaps from a consideration of the»never ending jealousies adcontests to which the attempt at a proportionate distribution must give rise.g
In 1827, His Majesty's Government proposed and procured from Parlianent an Act autho.rising the sale, adiually, of a limited portion of the Clergy Reserves, not to exceed in anyear 100,000 acres, nor more in the whole than one-fourth of all the landseieserved*.In this Act Parhiament gave no evidence of any change of intention, ip regard to teieciples .declared in the Statute 31 Geo. 3; on the contrary, the. prceeds of the sales areexpressly directed to be applied either for the improvement of e remainin art of the

sai Clergy Reserves, or otherwise, for the purposes for which the said oanreservedraQtOesaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever." Thus, any doubt whichrmay
have aisen pon the construction of the formerStatute, 31 Geo. 3, was not cleared up whenParliament were again legislating upon the subject ; nor. was the legal effect of that Statute)in any respect changed. The objects of this recent Statute seen to have been to render aportion of the Reseryes more immediately available for the suport of clrgymen, by raisin
a fund tobe appliedin clearing and.improving them; to diminish the:fretence for omplain-
ing that the Reserves obstructed the settlement of thecountr, by provxding for their gradUalaienation ; and to enable the Crown to change any of the Reserves for other lands, eitherbeIon ngto the Government or to individuals, when such au exchange nmi-desira e oranypurpose.

J n 1828, the petitions aird complaints proceeding from the adjoinin Province of LoiverCanada, and the difficulties which had occifred there, occasioned the afirs a in Lteret
that Province to be brought under the consideration of the House of Comnons; and in the-course ofan inqu ry, conducted by a Committee of.that Housethasubject of the ClergyReserves was examined , and considered, with reference to both thes Provinces. TheAttorney-genera1,. Solicitor-general, and.Advocate-general of England hada ro ces,been called upon in 18 19,-togive an opinion on the proper construction of the 31 Geo. 3rn
. rgard to the words "Protestant Clergy;" and it will be seen from thé o ich W
subjoin in the Appendix+, that, in their j udgment, the Church of Englandalone could be.end'owed, with any portion, of the lands; t4a pcnar sistance, however, mightbecn

tributd to the uppor of toher fo e Churc o côtland out of the rents or profit ofthe Reserves, in t discretion, as they apprehended, of the Colonial Goveinent and thatissentn ministers, not belo ig toCeter ofu tena ona r i ea m ent did otcorne-: within, the term" Protestant lry anco-l. i, thrfore, participt lu theprov'ision. lrg, n oki lt hrTh, Comittee of the House of Commoiis, having this opinion ofthe Crown officers before
teuvithot deneexpressing their own in regard tothe proper- legal construction of the Act'.but, ,ithout defininge wha snetegiote te cetg, they seemed inclined t
consider that the hurch of na onet was itended to e endowed witlilands but

that,
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Nó. 54. that, with respect to the procéeds of the reserved lands generally, the Goïernment mi iSir J. Colborne apply the money; if they so thought fit; to any " Protestant Clergy."ta the Earl. of The learned counsel fbr the Colonial departnent, Mr. Stephen, on his examination beforeAberdeen, the Cimmittee, seems to have taken a middle course between the Crown officers and the2o May 1835. comittee, givilg it as bis opinion that.no clergy- but those of England and Scotland canparticipate either in the Reserves or ia the proceeds of them; but that, in respect to theEnc1. 2, in No.54 ands themselves, although the clergy of the Church6f-nglan alone could receive
endowments of any portion of them, as parochial ministers, yetthe Croi ight .autho-rise a part-of them to be approprated in perpetuity to the sustentatíon./of cie en ofthe Church of Scotland'.. Thus, upon the. occasiön when this provision was nost opel alminutely discussed in England, any doubts which had arisen upon the construction ofTieStatute were so-far from beig satisfactorily disposed of that thé Crown officers, and thelearned counselfor the Colonial departaent, while they aoreedin sonie respects, differed iiothers; and the committee, having their opinions before tlem, declined the attempt to dis-oseofthe question as a legal question, but express sentinients as to the intention of Par-liament, which are not in accordance-with either..

The report of this comnittee, however, independently-'of the general and inconclusive ternsin which their views are expressed*, could for no purpose be properly appealed to as decisiveof the questions which had arisen, since the members of that committee formed but a or-tion, and a small portion, of one branch of the gislture;amde -in-that Houser -

hicTiy weredeTaTeço vote of conirrence in the report was ever taken or proposedthat your committee is aware of nor does thé report seem to have been deliberately andexpressly brought into discussion in either lIouse, in any Parliamentary proceedinz. Thecomitteean their report, indeed, "earnestly press the early consideration of the su ject ofthe Reserves upon His Majestfs Government, with theview to an adjustment that might besatisfactory to the Provmce ; but unfortunately at this distance of time, seven years nearly,haviug elapsed see their report, the whole ·matie remains in the sane state as at the timeof their making this recommendation.:
In 1831, the Legislative Council of this Province, feeling much anxiety for the speedy andcertain adjustment of a matter so .deeply interesting in its nature, unitedin an address to HisMa esty, of which a copy is subjoined, and in.which the sentiments of the Council, in regardis impo tntsibato snprtant sbject, are distinetly expressed+.
That addressdoes nót appear to have engaged the consideration of His Majesty's Government; at least your conmxuttee are not aware that it. bas been acknowledcred or adverted toin any communication from the Colonial. departm~ent; iÀ may, nevertheless, have contri-butedwith représentations fron other qarters, ta call the attention of the Goverament to asubject.whichappears to have occupied much of their thoughts. The result of the further«consideration bestowed by His Majesty's .Government upon it was communicated ta the

Leaislature by his Excellenc the Lieutenant-governor, in 1832, in a message in which itwi be perceived tht His aesty's Government " invites the Legislature ta consider how
the powers given to them by the Statu~te (31 Geo. 3, c. 31), to vary or repeal its provisions,nrspect to the support of a Protestant clergy, can be .called into exercise most advanta-geous1yfor the spiritual.and temporalVinterests of His Majesty's faithful subjects in-thisrovine. The Legislature were further put in possession of.theviews anddesire of Hi
Majesty's Government in more definite terms, forin the House of Assembly aà Bill wasmntroduced by the Attorney-general, as appears by the Journals, the principal object ofwhich was to vest the Clergy Reserves in His, Majesty discharged from all trusts that hadbeen created by the Statute 31 Geo. 3. The message with the draft of this Bill Were
r mted by order of the Hause of Assembly, and a copy Îs subjoined to this Repôrt‡." The
ill was mnerely introduced into the Assembly in that session, and was no further proceededin. In the followin session of 1832-3, the saine Bill seemas to have been again introducedjuto the Assembly 'y the Attorney-general, when it was read the first time, and moved Ilno further.
In 1834, a BiH similar to that which has been submitted to your committee, to be reporteduponi was brought into the A ssembly. Its objec is.distinctly in opposition to that whichhadbeen introduced by the Attorney1genera, l conformity ta the wshes expressedby HisMajesty's Government;for instead of.providin thaf the Clergyieserves should be vestedajesty, discharged of al trusts, lu whicl case His MajestyLcould make such dis o-sition'of them as might seem- expedient, either for the support of religion, or for any otherpurpose.. :The object ofthe Bill introduced in 1834 Was to eiable certain Comirnîssîonersnonmiated by the Assembly, to sell the Clergy Reserves and to pay over the proceeds to thereceiver-general, to be disposed of for the promotion0f educatio, urider the direction of theLegislature, and for nô other purpose.

Your committee need scarcely recàll to the recollection Of your Honourable House that aBill, the sane:ri ubstance, was passed by the Assembly in 1830, and rejected by theLegislative Council. In 1834, when it was again introduced into.the Assembly, as we haveust stated, the op artunit wasresorted ta, as appears by the Journals of.theAsséembly, oftakin- the sense o that House in regard to the measure that hd been proposed under the
sancon of thc Govermnent là the year 1832. An exact transcript of tiat Bill was movedto be substituted by way of amrendiment, inthe place of the one introduced, but it was

rejected,
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rejected, as itappears o e of 27 to 7; and the measure recommended by-thé Goernent
bemg eh ed;t original Bill, similar to that which has been referred to your coin- Sir J. Colborne
mitfee, was proceeded in, and passed by the Assembly; butjtvas rejected by the Legisla- to the Ear Cof
tive Council, as ithad been in 1830' Aberdeen,

No measure has at any time originated iii thé Leis-a-ve uence of the 2o May 1835
message of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governoi 1832; nor has any occasion ansen
talông the sense of the Legislative Council, in regard to suchan enactment as is understood Enci.2 in N .54
to have been recommendeÏ by His Majesty's Governmnent.

Your committee having thus endeavoured to bring under view the facts'and measur.es
which have preceded the ntroduction of the Bill now referred to them, beg leave next to
report upon the objects and provisions of that -Bill*, wIlich tbey have carefuly examined;
and before adverting to -the principles and details, your committee think it not immaterial
to remark, in respect-to the grounds and reasons set forth in the preamble astheinducement
to passing the Act:

1. That in reciting the provisions of the 31 Geo.3, c, sitis not set forth that His la-
jesty's message to Parliament expressly proposed a permanent provision for the support of
reigion, which message is recited in the Act, and that it is expressly 'avowed iJn the 36th
clause "to be the intention of Parliament to fulfil His Majesty's gracions intentions, and
to provide for the due execution of the same in all time te come.-

2. That it is alleged, "that the Bishop and clergy of the Church of England ptend,
contrary to the spint and meneningof-the-Aet-4o-ha mrn-clisi g etb t serves .
ã~7iiht rents, -c.~arising from them;" for which allegation, though it would seem to
imply the setting up an. unexpected and unreasonable claim on the part of the Church of
England, it must injustice be stated that there is no other ground, than that when a claim
was for the first time advanced on the part of one or more churches to share in the provision,
nearly 3o years after the statute was passed, the Church of England endeavoured to resist
t7e efforts made to lessen or deprive her ofthe endowment, and acting on the defensive has
contended for that construction cf the Act, which up to that time, so far as we are aware,
wvas never publicly called in question. Your committee states these facts, without prejudice
te the claim cf any other church.

3. That it is stated, "that notwithstanding such pretensions of the Church of England,
and the liberal pecuniary aid annually enjoyed by the ministers thereof, from a benevolent
society in England, the number of that church is small when compared to the number of
some other sects of. Protestants in this Province." In regard te this allegation your com-
mittee have to remark, in the first place, that the aid formerly enjoyed froi the benevolent
society alluded to, however liberal in proportion to theirresources, clearly must have been,
and always was very inadequate to the supply of a resident clergy throughout this extensive
colony; and inadequate as it necessarily was, it has recently been withdrawn†, and with-
drawn too, as your committee. find, in consequence of the hope held out by bis Excellency
the Lieutengnt-governor of this Province that an equal sum might soon be derived from the
very provision which it is the object of this Bill to repeal; andin the next place, your con-
mittee cannot express their concurrence in the statement, that the number of members of
the Church of England. in this Province is exceedingly small, when compared to the number
of many other sects of Protestants; because your committee are confident in the opinion,
that the members of the Churcli of England m lUpper Canada fora a very numerous body
dispersed.generally over the country, and Without desiring to s k disparagingly of any
other Church, they will add that the language used iii this part of tie re-ble is calculated
to convey a very erroneous impression in regard to the actual state of e Church of England '
in this colony, which when ber-numbers were very much smaller was never se spoken of,
until-the design begran to be entertained of depriving. her of the provision in question.

Upon the generaî objects of the Bill, your conmmitteebeg to observe, 1st. that this measure
is intended expressly and avowedly to abolish totally the provision made bythe 31 Geo. 3,
for the support of the Protestant religion in Upper Canada, without proposwg to substitute ,
in its place any other provision for tne same objet t- any extent. 2d. That in proceeding
to carry this intention into full execution, the b provides for appropriating the proceeds cf
of sales muade under the authority cf the Impenal statute, passed in 1827, although the
manner in which they shall be disposed of is expressly declared in that statute. l this
respect the Bill assumes directly to overrule the enactiments of Parliaient.

Upon the reasons given in the Bill for this total abolition of the provision made by law for
the:support of the Protestant religion, your committee offer no: renark, and they forbear
from intruding upon your Honourable louse any arguments of their own upon a question
involving principles of se extensive and important a character, that-it is impossible the consi-
derations attending it can fail to present themselves upon a general discussion of the-
measure.

Your committee, therefere, proceed in 'the next place te remark upon the details of the
Bill, by which it is proposed that this object shallibe accomplished,and upon these they beg
leave te state

1. That although it mia-ht seem a reasonable consequence of repealing the enactments
under which the Clergy Ieserves are appropriated. that those Reserves should revert to His
Majestyupon whose gracios suggestion they had hitherto been set apart for soindispensa-
ble a purpose as the maintenance of religion, and that .they should remain from thenceforth

at
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No. 54. at the disposal of His Majesty, with other lands of the Crown; yet this Bill proposes a very
Sir J. Colborne different method of dealiug with them,. and provides that instead of bein- granted as Histo the Earl of Majesty may think fit, they shall be sold as the Legislature inaydirect, for'purposes whichAberdeen, they shall appoint, arid by Commissioners whomi tFiey have nominated ; and no direction is
o May 1835. given for^an account to be rendered to His Majesty, through the Lords-of the Treasurv, ofthe recept and expenditure of the monies, as is l in. regard ta all other piblic

Ene!. 2, n No. 54. monies received and expended in'the colonies.
.2. That the whole of the Reserves may be sold in four years by the Commissioners, at

whatever price they may be willing to accept for them.
3. That the Comamissioners are allnamed by the Assembly, one being selected for eachdistrict, 12 in all ; that of these 12, six are members of the Assembly, and five are personswho were fcrmerly in the Assembly, but none are members of the'Legislative Councilorservn- in any department of theT xecutive Government., l, or
4. That it is provided, that the House of Assembly may, after the Act is passed, at any

session of the Legislature, appoint, by vote of the House, any person to be Commissioner
instead of any Commissioner named in-the Act; a provision which appears to.your commit-
tee to be so extraordinary, that it cannot be necessary. to enlarge upon it.

5. That upon the sales which the Commissioners shall make f them, the Government
are to issue patents free of any cost, thouch no provision is made for meeting the charge of
peparing those patents, and though the Government is ta have no control over the proceeds
of those sales.

6. That each Commissioner is to give security in 1,aool. and to have authority to receive
all th, monies paid for Reserves sold in his district, of which there are some so valuable,
that thrèe or four lots would produce a sum larger than the whole extent. of the
secunity.

7. 'lhat the monies are ta be disposed of by the Legislature, for the support and promo-
tion ofreducation, and to no other purpose whateverit being clearly stated in the Billthat
the education spoken of is not to include religious instruction or publicworship through the
ministry of any clergy supported by this funi; and it is worthy of remark, that this measure
is nt*ro~duced after the Legislature h ave been. for three years entrusted, by the voluntary

surrender oftheCrown, vith the management of very large tracts of land formerly set
apart expressly for the maintenance·of schools, in the course of :which three years not one
step has been taken, nor- any measure proposed for the concurrence of the 'LegislativeCouncil, for turning that liberal endowment to account.

Upon these provisions of the Bill your committee do nlot think it necessary to enter into
any part.iëlar discussion'; they are merely pointed out ta the attention of your honourable-
Bouse; and your committee omit to remark upon many minor points in the details which
struck thém as obviously unadvisable or improper, thinking them of slight importance in
comparison with the objections which appear to your committee'to exist against the general
principles and scope.of he Bill.

Your conumitteehave alreadv stated that it vas fnot their intention to enter upon a dis-
cussion or even upon a statem~ent of the arguments which have been used, or may·be used,
for or against the claim of right advanced by the Church of Scotland, or in behalf of any
other denomination of Christians ; and, for the same reasons for which.they have -omitte*this, they have avoided also engagingin any discussion o the reasons for or against the
maintenance of a religious estabhshment, whether those reasons are of general application
or such as may be deduced from the present condition andfuture prospects of this colony.
All these considerations are too important to be in their nature overlooked, and before the
question now pending can be finally decided by the only campetent authorities, namely, the
King and Parlhament of Great Britain, thev must and doubtless will be maturely weighed
and wisely and justly disposed of. To show7what has been done and attempted, for the.
purpose sunply of presenting a connected view of facts and proceedings. in relation to this
interesting subject, has been the endeavour of the committee; and the following summar,
deduced from what ihey have related more at length,-will perhap tend to-bring the whole
matter more clearlv in review.

From what thecommittee ave stated it wil be seen that. His late Majesty King Geore
the Third, having acquired the territory which now-forms tbe Province of Upper Canada

av imdit asuaceothsprotection and support.to the ýprevailing, religion of the.
country which lie found established.

That Parliament, a few years after (1774), secured ta the clergy ai that religion, by
statute, the full enjoyment of their accustomed dues and rights,iving then the sanction a

aw orth eacio o tths that intesm ttute the Britis Parliament declared thèir
intention of providing for the encouragement of the Protestant religion, and for the mainte
nance and support of a Protestant clergy within the Province. of Canada. Tha his intention
was ca·ied n fuilly and effectually.into execution in the year 1191f when Mi-iajesty.caled

upnParliament. býr Royal messge 'to öòcu ith him in makingaa permaeht apprpri
tion of lands, in bo th e Provinces of Canada, for the maintenance and support ofÈa Pro-
testant clergy, and when Parliament, in consequence of that Royal message, declarèd their
purpose b? effectually fulfilhing :His Majesty's gracious intention, and of prôvidingfor the due execution of the same in all time ta came and roceeded by the statute,
31 Geo. 3, c. .1, to authorize the. etting apart the allotments af land wvhich form "the
C:ergy Reserves."

That the enactrnents contained in this statute, for -effecting this dèclared objeét of HisMajesty and the British Parliament, have rit ta this tme been altered by any subsequent

'tatute",
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CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA.
statutein any particulâi that -eng affect their lel operation; so that, in order to determine No. 5.what right the Cburch of England or Church of Seotlad ora0ohrrlgau omnt, i . obonanlegllyclam i th ClrgyResrve orthe d , or any other rehigious .community,ý -Sir J., Colbornecai legally aim in the Clergy Reset es or the proceeds of them, the question is still con- to the Earl offined tothe words of that statute, aided bysuch helps to the construction of it as can pro- Aberdeen,* perly be admnitted froin the circuistaucs udrhihtetttewspsdhehtryi20May .183'

its passing, the evidence of contemporaneous constructiou, and the ligst in which its pro-visons have been found to be viewed, and the'understanding ivith whichthey were carried nl 2in No.et effect by those wth whom it properly rested to, place a construction upon thestate inGreat Britairi and in the colony.
That about 30 years after the passing of the Act questions were raised upon the object ofits provisions; and the members of the Church of Scotland, in particular, advanced a claimt eparticipate ointhe Reserves or their proceeds;. first, on the ground that that Church is in-cludedin the ijords of hestatute; and, secondly, on the principle that, as a national*Church, sbe.has. a Jus± dlaim to support, -and ought to be considered as coming withinte spirit andclntention of the statute, unless the words can be shown expressly to* exelude ber.
That not Iongte ,alication was niade to the Legislature of the colonyand to theGove enth n E on behagf of ail other denoininations of Protestants enerally,settin forth a e aim on their part ta partiei ate in the advantages of the Clergy eserves,tvhcbdam, t 5 ràer to Mention, received the support of.te, House a seby.'lbat upon the claim of the Church of Scotlan, oof any ther-rligioÙs communitygrounded upon the legal operation of the statute, no decision bas yet beegiprouounced byanv Mdicial authority empowered to determine the que tion. ap'Ihat the Crown oflicers in England have (in 1819) expressed a- qualifled opinion in favour'ýo'f the Church of Scôtiandi as -regards. the discretion of the Governuent. in aflowing lier ta-i-tiipaen the rents and proceeds of the, Réserves, bu ltas. regarstergi0f en

P rt i c ate int t e o oo t ed ene n i h a l. nbv o r '
cIely ta hold any portion of the sane in the nature s, parochial endowments.

to Scthe legal adviser of the colo al depaitment bas expressedan opinion that the Churchof Scotlad may if 1e majesty tinks fit, have a portion of the lands set apart for the'supportai ber clergy; and may also, in thé discretion of the Gavernmen.b loe bshare in the rents or proceeds of the land.t t G e t, be allowed toThat tes t legal udvisers of the Goverument all concur. in the opinion that the term,Protestant cleigy,," used in- -the statute, cannot be extended ta, the- ministers or pr-eachersof any dissenting sect not forming a Church .establisheted b law.
That although the construction of this s:atute bas been. in question about îr years, noexpress declaration bas been made by either Hals oee Pqliament in Englars nthe subject, nor any act done from which the understanding of either louse mighutbeimrlied.
That a. Select Coimittee of the House of Commons have deliberated uponothe Act, and

repot in ceedepinons respecting it, and examined witnesses, they have made areport hi inh thy decline venturingany opinion upon the legal effect af the statute, butpress their conviction that it tprovisions ta enable His Majesty, if heshauld thiùk fit, ta 1pl the maoney arisiig fromû 't b eReserves, ta, any Protestant clergggy;not, however, express y efining what they men by thé terra « ClergyP
That this report did.not, as your committee beleve, undergo a public discussion in theHanse iof ommonr in the session in wbich it was made, nor at any time afterwards; norbas a vote of co in. the report ever been proposed imi that House, within the know-lIe ofjyour colmiittee.
adjs es jes' yavernment have evidently an earnest desire ta arrive at asatisfactory

o tis t P ie qsiot ad cy as 1832, have communicated to the LegisIaturea this Provice a propos ion, at e esrves shud, by a, colonial Act, be vested in HisMajesty, discharged fromunnytrust created by 31Geo. 3.That intbis commnincation Ris âlâjesty paksa theRersas vigee set,d 'as provision for the clergy of the stabisbed hurches a av ee Scotland,Presant Ch rres wit incumbent apon him ta watch over the interests of 'all theProtestant Churches withn bis d ominions, and that His Majesty can never consent to aban-don tose interestmwitheavieo ta anyH bjects oftemporary and apparent expediency.Tat tai this recommendation f is Majesty respecting the vesting of the Clergymeserves in the Crown, dicharged om -any trust, no reffect has yet been given. That aSmensur for tiat purpo bas. been expressly rejected in one branch of the Legislature, andrBiliinreducedpport ffrelt redw has for its abject the total abolition ai thistherovlin, h support af re igion, and the depriving the Crown of the right to dispose afthemitte, tbich, in case i ep yg e provision m question, ougbt, in the opinion ofyour
*Comrnittee, ta revert.to, H-is ajesty.>spoto iitro nThat the Protestant eligion b no assurance of public support for itsm

Renminationin the Province o Upper Canada, except such as may be derived from the.Reserves in question; nor, doks it. appear taý youlr comflhitte that, su'ch -pr a,looked for from any other resource.. a t can be
.This being the actual state of tla ss e g theno Bitl such ote question, your comnittee believe it may be confidentlythisûred gtat no Bni; and ânature as is now before then will receive the concurrence cftber of eCothcil and indeedit is manifest that, if there were o doubt as to theawer Bi this Legisiatret, pass such a Bil, subject to the confirmation of His Majesty

ptto o so could not be successful it
N be
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No. .54.
Sir J. Colborne
to the Earl of'
Aberdeen,
20 MrI'.. 18a.

be supposed that His Majesty ani the British- Parliament will disregard obligations
,admitted to be sacred, and surrender interests which His Majesty has sblemnly pledged
himself" should not be abandoned with a- view to any objécts of temporary and apparent
expediency.

Committee-room of the Legislative Council,
4 April 183&.

(signed) ThJomas Clark, Chairmnan.

Your commnittee conceives it must be sufficiently évident that no prospect whatever exists
EncLirNo.4 of effecting a final settlement in regard to the Clergy Reserves by any Act to be passed

within the colony. Without contending for the interests of any particular Church, or assert-
ing or denying the validity of any claim that has been advanced, your committee is most
desirous of impressing upon your. Honourable House the propriety of interceding with His
Majestyand the ritish Parlia"'eit- to bring this long pend'g uestion to a decided and
final termination. The continuai agitation of the claims which ave been advanced, and
the indulgence of hopes which may or may not be ultimately fulfilled, have a most unfa-
vourable influence upon the spiritual and temporal welfare of the people of this colony. The
difficulty is rather increased than diminished by delay; and your committee is persuaded
that no greater service could be rendered by the niother country to this Province than the
putting a period, ,by an explicit and just measure, to ail further contests and fruitless
expectations in regard to the Reserves.

It is obvious that no Act that can be passed here can be effectuai, unless it meets the
approbation of His Majesty and both lHouses of the Imperial Parliament. With that
supreme authority it therefore rests to dispose of the question; and your comiittee are
persuaded that the Legislative Council wili not hesitate to declare their readiness to subnit
with cheerfulness to whatever course they may'think it just to adopt. With this view,
your committee have proposed several resolutions, which, if they shal be approved of bythe Legislative Council, your committee recommend to be sent to the Assem iy, for their
concurrence, in order that a joint address to His Majesty and both Houses of Parliament,
may beframed upon them. If the Hoùse of Asseribly.should not concur in them, then your
comimittee recommend that an address from the Legislative Council should be transmutted
to His Majesty and both louses of Parliament, framed in conformity to the resolutions;
and that a copylof this report, and the documents appended to it, should accompany the
address.

It ha.s occurred to -our committee that it may appear just and 'reasonable, that before?
the interposition of -Parliament is exercised, the egal claims which any party may have
advanced, or May desireto advance, under thé 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, should, if possible, be
decided upon, and the rights of all ascertained bythe judgment of some competent tribunal,
if that can be effected. Upon that point, it is raterial to observe, that under a statute
passed in England so lately as in August 1833, a provision is made, which it ippears to,
your committee woüld côinpletely meet this objeet. By the statute referred to (3 & 4Will. 4, c. 41) a tribunal. is constituted, called the " Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council," to consist of the President of Bis Majesty's«Privy Council for the time being, the
Lord IHigh Chancellor, such of the Members of the Privy Council as hold any of the offices
following, namely, Chief Justice or Judge of the King's Bench, Master of the Rols, Vice-
Oh ellor of England, Chief Justice or Judge of the Common Pleas, Chief Baron orof the Court of Exchequer, Judge of the Prerogative Court, Judge of the High Court

Ad iralty, Chief Judge of the Court of Bankruptcy, and ail Members of His .Majesty'
Trivy-, yncil who shall have been president thereof, orheld the office of Lord Chancellorof Great Britai4nr any of the other officesbefore mentioned, and also any twoother Mem-
bers of the Privy Council whom His Majesty may choose to appoint.. Te tribunal thus '
composed is to have all the jurisdiction incident to the former Court of His Majesty imCouncil, as a Court of Appeal from the Colonies and Plantations, with powers very consi-
derably enlarged,; aud'it is expressly enacted in the fourth section of the Statute, " that it
shalf be lawful for His Màjesty to refer to the said Judicial Committee, for hearing or con-
sideration, any such, other matters whatsoever, as His Majesty shall think fit, and such
Cornmnittee shall thereupon hear or consider the same, and shall advise His Majesty
therein." Thus it is plai that the opinion of this Judicial Committee may be had on the
true legal construction and effect of the Statute 31 Geo. 3, although no, litigation respecting .
it is depending any court ; and if His Majesty, at the request of.any of the respective
claimants, shouild think fit under thisclause of the Statute, to refer to this most respectable-
tribunal, such legal questions as have arisen upon the provision made forthe support of
religion under the Statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31,,their decision, after sufficient opportunity havng
been afforded to any party interested to be heard before them, must, in the opinion of ail
reasonable persons, be considered as conclusive in respect to the legal right.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
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RESOLUTIONS reported by the :Select Committee, and afterwards adopted by the No. 54

LegisIative Coun'cil, and sent to the House of'Assembly, for their concurrence. Sir'.. Coiborne td

Thé Select Committee appointed to report upon the Bill, intituled, " An Act for the dis- the Ear of
/ posal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of'General Education," Aberdeen,

have taken the same into consideration, and concur in not recommending i 'ur 2o May 1835.
Hlonourable House, but have agreed upon certain Résolutions, which they beg leave t i .

"'offer for its adoption. E No 54-

Resolved, That bis late Majesty, King George the Third, having been graciously pleased,
by message to both Houses of Parliament, to express His royal desire to be enabled to
make a permanent appropriation of lands in this Province for the support and maintenance.
of a Protestant clergy within the ame, provision was made for that purpose by Parliament,
in the Statute passed in the 31st year of. Bis Majesty's reign, .chap. 31, by directing a
reservation of lands to be made and set apart, in the proportion of all the lands that should
be granted by His Majesty in the said Province, and by declaring that all and every the
rents, profits, or emoluments, which might ýt any time arise from such lands so allotted and
appropriated as aforesaid, should be apphed solely to 'the maintenance and support of a
Protestant clergy within!:the Province, and to no other use or purpose whatever.

Resolved, That such allotinents and appropriations as the Act directs having been made
. from time to time, and: continuing to be set apart, under the designation of Clergy Re-

serves, a claim was advanced in the year 1821, on behalf ofthe Church of Scotland, to'be I
allowed to share in tbosç, Reserves, or in the rents, profits, or emoluments to be deri~ved
from them, which claim was made, and bas been urged upon the footing of a legal daim,
grounded on the construction of the Statute, and on the rights of the Church of Scotland as
a Church establisbed in one part of the United Kingdom. -Pr

Resolved, That it has been advanced by other portions of the people of this Province, /
that ail Protestant denominations bave a right, in common with the Church of England, to
have their clergy supported from the Reserves in question, and that no exclusive right can
be vindicated under the Act, in favour of any'one or more Protestant churches.

Resolved, That'efforts bave also been made to procure a total'abolition of this provision"
for the support of religion, by obtaiiing an Act of the Provincial Legislature, directing
the sale of the Reserves, 1nd the appropriation of the proceeds tn purposes of generad
education.

Resolved, That by these corflicting claims and opposing views, in regard to a subject <If
so great interest and importance, the minds of His -Majesty's subjects in 'this Province have,
for a long period, been rendered anxious and unsettled; and, in the opinion of the Legisia-!
tive Couneld, it is, for many reasons, much to be desired, that a speedy and final settlement
should take place of the questionswhich bave arisen upon the effect of the enactments /
referred to, and that it should be plainly, certainly, anid fimly established, to what specific/ /
objects the Clergy.Reserves shaH be permanently applied.

R esolved, That the Legislative Council, confidmg in the wisdon and justice of Hi
Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, think it expedient and proper humbly to,address His
Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, representing that the Leg-islature of this Province,
lias been unable to conicur in any measure respecting the ClergyReserves, and earnestly
requesting that the Imperial P arhiament will, with as little delay as possible, make such au
enactment on the subject as cannot appear to leave any room for doubt or question in
regard to the objects to which 'the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves are to be applied; and
that having regard to the present condition and future welfare of this colony, an maturely
considering whatever bas been urged, or* may be urged, in regard to these Reserves, they
will,'by s e measure which shall be final and unequivocal, make such an appropriation 'of
th,eias s 1 appear to be most consistent, with a due regard 'to 'religion, to the principles of
2 ou-cgine tion, and to the permanent welfare and tranquillity ofthe Province.

ADI$RESS to the KiNG, reported by the Select Committee, and adopted by the
Legislative Council.

To Tlie KING's Most Excellent MAJEST

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your M ajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislativ Council of Uper Canada,

in provincial Parhiament assembled,« humbly beg leave to rep sent to your Majesty, 'that
the provision made for the support of a Protestant clergy' int is Provinee, by, the Statute
,passed in 'the 3st year of the reign of our late most gracious Sovereign, King Georgethe '
Third, has «iven rise to questions which, after many years agitation of them, are still unset-
tled, notwi standing the earnest desire of your Majesty,and of your Royal prþdecessor, to
brng them to a satisfactory issue.

Tie first occasion for"discussing the intention and ef'ect of the Statute ref'erred tO was
pxesented by a claim advanced on the part of the Church of Scotland, to be alldwed to' share
in the allotmient of lands called Clergy Reserves, which claim was grounded upon the
langixage of the Statute, and upon the alleged right of the Church of Scotland to be recog-
nised in the colonies of the empire as an Established Church. An opinion was not long
afterwards publicly expressed tliat, not merely the Churches of England and Scotland, but
everv denomination of Protestaits, without distinction, should be allowed to participate in
the provision.
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No. 54. It is now many years silice these claims and opinions were first'advanced, and durin« the
Sir J. Coiborne period which bas ntervened, the minds of your Majesty's subjects in this colony havebeen
to the Earl of rendered anxious and unsettled, by the hopes which have bcen raised on the one side, and
A berdeenî, the apprehensions which have been excited on the other.
2o 1May 1835. lu the progress of the discussions to which this important subject has given rise, a new

«round las been taken, and a measure has been proposed to us tor our concurrence, which
Encl. 2, in No. 54. as for its object the entire destruction of thl provision which'your Majesty's late Royal

father, and his Parliament, have wisely made.for the maintenance of public worship, and
the dispensing of religious instruction in this extensive and valuable colony.

In any measure of this description we feel it impossible ta concur; and we are relieved
from the apprehension that the Clergy Reserves will be ever appropriated to objects not
immediately connected with religion ýy the very explicit assurance conveyed through the
Right honoufable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that your Majesty can never
consent to abandon the interests in question, with a view to any objects of temporary and
appareit expediency.

We look upon these allotments as the only resource from whence the ministers of religion
can ever derive public support in this colony;,but while we decline to take part in any
measure which would deprive the present and future generations of advantages, in their
nature inestimable, and which we consider it ta be amang the first and most sacred duties
cf a législative body to ensure-,and perpetuate, we nevertheless deeply regret that the
questions which have been agitated with respect to the Clergy Reserves should continue
unsettled, and we think it is for many reasons much to be desired, that a speedy and final
decision should take place of the questions which have arisen upon the effect of the statute
referred to, and that it should be plainly, certainly, and firmly established, ta what specific
objects the Clergy Reserves shall be permanently applied. Confidi freely in the wisdonm
and justice of your Majesty and of arliament, we earnestly hope at as little delay
as the subject iay admit of, such an enactment may be passed as shall not leave any roon
for doubt or question in regard to theobjects to which the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves
are to be applied, and that, having regard to the present condition and future welfàre of
this colony, and maturely considering whatever:has been urged, or may be urged in regard

~ to these Reserves, your ajesty andtthe Imperial Parliament ivill, by some measure which
shall be final and unequivocal, make such an appropriation of them as shall appear to be

Imost consistent with a due rega-d te religion, to the principles of aur constitution, and to the
permanent welfare and tranquillity of the. Province.

Being anxious to contribute to this desirable restilt by every means in our power, we
have apphlied ourselves to this important subject during the present sesgior; for the purose
of présentig, in as clear and connected a view as we are able, the questions which ve
arisen in regard to tbe Clergy Reserves, the grounds on which they have been raised, and
the measures which have been taken in relation to them. ~ e have endeavourud to accom-
plish this in'a report which acconmpanies this our hunîWaddress, and in which we have
desired carefully to avd entering nto discussion or argiupo the several questions,
reposing with entire confidence upon the wisdom of your 'esty a nd Parliament, for á
just and iht'decision, upon a dispassionate and impartial co ideration of the existing law,
and the inte ess ôf'our Majesty's subjects in tis Province.

We beg tôo4ibsv, upon this occasion, our assurances of evotion to your Majesty's
person and goñiement.

APPEND IX to the Report of ihe Select Committee tô whom was re çrred tie Bill sent up
from the House cf Assembly, intituled, "An Act for the disposaI of\the Clergy Reserves
in this Province, for the purposes of General Education."

Appendix (A)!'

.Clauses of the British Statute 31 Geo. à, c. 31, hich relate to the M inienance and
Support of a Protestant Clergy.

3. AND whereas, by the above-mentioned Act4, passed in the 14th y ar cf the reign cf
His present Majesty, it was declared, that the clergy of the Church of Rom , in the Province
of Quebec, right hold, receive, and enjoy their diccustomed dues and rigts 'with respect to
such persons only as should profess the said religion-; provided neverthel ss, that it should
be lawful for Bis Majesty, hîs heirs or successors, to make such provision« ut cf the rest of
the said accustonmed dues and rights, for the encouragement of the Prote tant religion, and
for the maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy, within the said Frovince, as he or
they should from. time to time think necessary and expedient and wh reas; by His Ma-
jesty's Royal instructions, given under Ris Majests Royal sign manual on the 3d day of
Januar, in the year of our Lord 1774, to Gpy Ca eton, esq. now Lord orchester, at that
time H Majesty's Captain-general and Governor-in-chief i and over Mis ajesty's Pro-
vince cf 'Quebec, His Majesty was pleased, amon«st other things, to direct, "that ne
incumbent professing the religion of the Church oflome, a pointed to any parishin the
said Province, should be entitled to receive any tithes for la.ds or osse sîons occupied by
a Protestant, but that, such. tithes should be receivd by éuch the said Guy
Careton,ý esq. His Majcsty's Captain-general and Governor-in-chief a over is Ma-
jesty's said Province of Quebec should appoint, andshould be reserved the hands cf His

Majesty's
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Majesty's Receiver-«eneralof the said Province, for the support of a Protestent clergy in N
His Majesty's said frovince, to be actually resident within t e same, and not otherwise, Sir J Colboreaccording to such directions as the said Guy Carleton,. esq. His Majesty's Captain-general to the Earl ofand Governor-in-chief in and over His Majesty's said Province, -should receive from His Aberdeen,
Majesty in that behalf; and that in like manner all growing rents and profits of a vacant 20 May 1835.benefice should, duning such vacancy, be reserved for and applied to the like uses :" and
whereas His Majesty's pleasure has likewise been signified to the same effect in His Ma- Encl.e, in NO-54.jesty's Royal instructions, gien m like manner to Sir Frederck Haldimand, Knight of the
Most'Honourable Order of the Bath, late His Majesty's Captain-general and Governor-in-
chief in and over His Majesty's said Province of Quebec ; and also in His Majesty's Royal
instructions, 'iven in like ianner to the said Right honourable Guy, Lord Dorchester, now

is Maje Captain-general and Governor-in-chief in and over His Majesty's said Pro-
vince of Quebec; be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said declaration and
provision contained in the said above-mentioned Act, and. also the said provision so made by
Mis Majesty in consequence thereof by his instructions before recited, shall remain and
continue to be of full force and effectin each -of the said two Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada respectively, exceptin so far as the said declaration or provisions respectively,
or any part thereof; shall 'eexpressly varied or repealed by any Act or acts which may be
passed by the Lenislative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively, and)assented to by Hkis Majesty, his heirs or successors, under the restriction herenafter

provided.
36. And whereas is: Majesty has been graciously pleased, by message to both Houses of

Parliament, to express his royal desire t. e enabled to make a permanent appropriation of
Iands in the said Provinces for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within
the saine, in proportion to such lands as have been already granted within the saine by
Ris Majesty: .and whereas His Majesty bas been graciously pleased, by His said message
furtheg to signify His royal desire that such provision may be made with respect to all future
grants of, land wthin the 'said Provinces respectively, as may best conduce to the the due
and sufficient support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said Provinces, in
proportion to such increase as may happen in the population and cultivation thereof; there-
fore, for the purpose of more effectually fulfilling His Majesty's gracious intentions, as
aforesaid, and of providing for the due execution of the. same in all time to come, be it
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, hisheirs or successors, to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant-governor of each of the said
Pro6vinces respectively, or the person administering the governinent therein, to make, from
and« out of the lands of the Crown within such Provinces, such allotnent and appropriation
of lands, for the support and maintenance of a .Protestant clergy within the same, as may
bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands within the saine as have at any time. been
granted by or under th'e authority of His Majesty; and that whenever any grant of lands
within. either -of the said Provinces shall hereafter be made, by or under the authority of
His Majesty, his heirs or successors, there shall at the saine timë be made, in respect of the
same, a proportionable alotment and appropriation of lands for the above-mentioned pur-
pose,w h townsbior parish which such lands so to be granted shall appertainor
be annexed, or as nearly ajacent thereto as circumstances w"ill admit; and that no such
grant shall be valid or effectual unless the same shall contain a specification of the lands so
allotted and- appropriated, in respect of the lands to be thereby granted:; and that such
lands, so allotted and appropriated, shall be, as nearly as the circumstances and nature of
the case will admit, of the like quality as the lands mi respect of which the saine are so
allotted and appropriated, and shall be, as nearly as the same can be estimated at the time
of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh part of the lands-so granted.

37. And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, that all and every the rents,
profits, or emoluménts, which may ut any time arise from such lands so alotted anId appro-
priated as aforesaid,shall be applicable solely to the -iaintenance and support of a Protuestant
clergy within the Province in which the saime shall be situated, antd te no other use or purpose
whatever.

38. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful
for His-Majesty, his heirs or successors, to authonze the Governor or. Lieutenant-governor of
each of the said Provinces respectively, or the person administering the government therein,
from time to time, with the advice -of such Executive Council as shall have been appointed
by His Majesty, his heirs or successors, within sudh Province, for the affairs thereof, toconstitute and erect within every township or parish which now is or hereafter may hé formed,
constituted, or ereted within sucb Province, one or more parsonage or rectory, or parsonages
or rectonies, accordincg to the .establishmxent of thé Church of Englaàd; and from time to
time, by arrinstrument under thé great seal of such Provino te endow every such parsonage
or rectory with so much or such a part of the lands so allotted and apropriatedi as afore-
said, in respect of any lands within such township or parish, which sh have been grantedsubsequent to the coimencement of this Act, or of such lands as may have been allotted
andI appropriated for the saie purpose, by or in virtue of any instruction whidi may be
givée by His.Majesty, in respect of any lands granted by His' M ejesty before the com-
mencement of this Act, as suc Governor, Lieut n -governor, or person administering the
government, shall, with the advice of the aid Executive Council, judge to be expedient
under the then existing circumstances of such township or parish..

39. AndI beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that itshall and nay be lawful
for His Majes , his heirs or successors, to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or
person admipxstermg the government of each of the said Provinces respectively, to present

205. N 3 to
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No. 54. to every such parsçnage or rectory au incumbent or minister of the Church of: England, who
Sir J. Colhorne shall have been duly ordained according to the rites of the said Church, and to supply from
to the Earl or time to time such iacancies as mayhappen therein; and that every person so presented toAberdeen, any such parsonage or rectory, sha old and enjoy the same, and all rights, profits, and2o May 2835. emolumnents thereunto belongmg or granted, as fully and amply, and in the same manner,

and on the same terms and conditions, and liable to the performance of the ame duties, as
EncI. 2, ii' No. 54. the incumbent of a parsonage or rectory in England.

40. Provided always, and be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that every sûch
presentation of an incumbent or minister to any such parsonage or rectory, and also the
enjoyment ' ofany such parsonage or rectory, sand of the rights, profits, and emoluments
thereof, by any such incumbent or minister, shall be subject and liable'to all rights of insti-
tution, and, all other spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction and authority, which have been
lawfuilly granted by His Majesty'à royal letters patent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, or
which mav hereafter, by His Majesty's royal authority, be lawfully granted or appointed to
be administered and executed witbin the said Provinces, or either ot then respectively, by
the.said Bishop of Nova. Scotia, or by any other person or persons, according to the laws
and canons of the Church of England, which are lawfuly niade and received in England.

41. Provided always, and be it further enacted, by the authority.aforesaid, that t.heseveral
provisions hereinbefore contaihed rešpeetingthe allotnent and appropriation of lands for the
support of a Protestant clergy within the said Provincesand also respecting the'cônstitutin,
erecting, aüd endowing parsonages or rectories within the said Provinces- iind also respect-
Ing the presentation of incumbents or ministers to the saime; and also respecting the mannier
in which such incumbents or ministers shall hold and enjoy the sane, shalLibe subject to be
varied or repealed by any express provisions foï that purpose contained in any Act or Acts
vhich may bé passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces

iespectively, and assented to by His Majesty, his heirs or successors, under the restriction
hereiafter provided.

.42. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when-
everany Act or Acts shàll be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of either of
the said Provinces, containing any:provisions.to vary or repeal the above-recited declaration
and provisons:contained in the said Act passed in the 14th year of the reign of Hils present
Majesty; or to vary or repeal the above-recited provision contained inI His Majesty's royal
instructions, given on ihe 3d day of January, in the year of our ïofd 177, te the:said Guy
Carleton, esq. now Lord Dorchester; or te vary or repeal the provisions hereinbefore con-
tained, for continuing tie force and effect of the said declaration and provisions ; or to vary
or repeal any of t'he several provisions hereinbefore contained respecting the allotment and
appfopriation-of lands for the support of a Protestant clergy within the said Provinces; or
respecting the constituting, erecting, or endowing parsonages or rectories within ithe said

rovinces; or respecting the presentation of incumbents or ministers to the same; or
respectig the manner in which such incùmbents or ministers shall hold and enjoythe
same; and alse that whenever any Act or Acts shall be so passed, containing any-provisions
which shall in any manner relate to or affect the enjoyment or exercise of any religious
fori or mode of, worship or shall impose or create any penalties, burthens disabilities, or
disqualifications, in respet ef the sane; or shall in any manner relate to or affect the
payment, recovery, or enjoyment, of any of the accustomed dues or rights hereinbefore men-
tioned; or shall in anymanner relate to the granting, imposing, or recovering any other dues
or stipends, or. emoluments whatever, to be paid to or for the use of any minister, priest,
ecclesiastic, or teacher, according to any religious form. or mode of worship, in respect of his
said office or finction; or shall in any manner relate te or affect the establishmeüt or disci-
pline of the Church of England, amongst the ministers and Members thereof, within the
said Provinces; or shall:in any manner relate to or affect the King's prerogative touchin-
he grantingoef waste lands of the Crown within the said Provinces, every such Act or Acts

shall, previous to any declaration or signification of the King's assent thereto, be laid before
both Houses of Parhxament in Great Britain; and thatit shall not be lawful for His Majesty
Lis heirs or successors, to signify bis or their assent to ny such Act or Acts, until do days
after the sane shall h'ave been laid before:the said Houses, or to .assent to any suchAct or
Acts, i case either House ef Parliament shall, within the said 30 days, address His Majestyi
*his heirs or successers, te withhold his or their assent"fremnsuch Act or Acts,.and that no
such Act shall be valid or effectual to any ef the said purposes, within either -fthe said
Provinces, unless the Leýislative Council and Assembly of such Province shallua the ses-,
sien which 'the sanie shall have been passed by them, have"presented to the Governor,
lieutenant-governor, or. person admitn.istergnithe govemiment of such Province, anaddress
or addresses, specifying that such Act contains provisions for some of the said purposes
hereinbefore specially described, and desiring that, in order to give èffect t. the same, such
Act suld be transnitted te England ithout delay, for the purpose of being laid before,
P iament previous te the signification of His Majesty'sassent thereto
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Appendix (B.)
AN ACT relative to the right of Tithes within this Province. (Passed by the Legislature

of Upper Canada.)
[The RwoyalAssent o thisBill as promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the 2oth

day of February 1823.] E
WH EREAS notwithstanding His Majesty bas been graciously pleased to reserve for thesup ort of a Protestant clery in this Provmce, one-seventh of all lands granted therein,dou ts have been su td that the title of the produce of land might still be legallydemanded by the incumieent duly instituted, or rector, of any parish, which doubt it

mportant to th wll-dong-of this colony to remove; be it enacted, by the King's.mostexcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent .of the Le~sativ' Council andAssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled.by virtue of andunoder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of 'reat Briîain, intituled "An Act
to epeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,.An Act for making more effectual Provision' for the Government' of the Province ofQuebec, mn North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of the saidProvinee,"' and by the authority of the sane, that no tithes shall be claimed, demanded,gr received by any ecclesiastical parson, rector or vicar, of the Protestant Church withintiis Province, any law, custom, or usage, to the -contrary notwithstanding.

Appendix (C.)

;ir J. Colborne
o the Enri OfAberdeen,
0 May 1835.

ncl. 2 in No. 54

AN ACT of the Imperial Parliament, passed no Septimo & Octavo Georgii 4, Regis.
Chap. 1821

AN ACT to authorize the Sale of a part of the Cle Reservés in the Provinces of pand Lower Canad.--2 J uly 1827.
G e geAe by an Act assed in the 31st ear of the reig of s late MajestyKingGeorge the Third, intituied, "' An Aê~t-to repeal certain parts of an Act'passed in the: 14t 1 .year of bis Majesty's reig, întituled, 'An Act for iàlng more -effectua i iGoverament of the Province of Quebec, in North-AAmerica, - nd'to roake further Provisioafor the Government of the said Province,'"it is among dher things enacted, thatrish

and may be lawful for bis Majesty, His heirs or successors, to authorize the Govero orLieutenant.governor of each of the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada re or
fîvely, or the person dministerin- the goveriment therein, to make, from and out of the* landsof the rown witbin such Î'rovics sh allotment and. appropriationofldsa
there nme ne for te support and maintenance of a Protestant c ero ati oe saneand it was further enacted,-that all and'every h rets, profits,.or emioluments wbic .ihtat any time arise fron such lands so allotted and artpritd foresaidshould be appiit
cable solely for theimaintenance and support of a Ppotpetant d fr aith d the Province inwhich the same should be situated and to no oth wereas inpursuance of the said Act such allotmnents and appropriationpo la d as afosidwhavefrom
timeto tie been reserved for the purpose therein ,ientioned which lads are aown
within the: said Provinces by the name of the Clergy Resrves d Whereas theaClergy Réserves e a ve in C at Part remained waste and nproducive, on th scapital to bepl ydntecutatothefri it: is expedient to authorize the sale'certaiL parts of such Clergy Rserves', to: thé intîet ,that, te monies arising Iiomucsale may be employed in the improvement of the remaining part o the a ergy Rservesorohriefrtepurposes for which the .ýsaid. lands. are 9o. reserved'as. aoreaid; be ittgerefe eactedby teKings most excellent 'lajes by and with the advie and consent* of the Lords Spiritual .and 'Temporal, and Coincons, la thià preseat Parfiament assembled,and by the authority of the same, that it shallaidmay be lawful foriahe Governr and
L.ieutenan-gvexnor, or omcer administering the government of the said Provinces, or eitherof 'them1 ý ivith. tbe cnsento othe Executive Couacil appointed witbin. such Province, for the.affairs thereof, in pursDance of any instructions which may w ihsed to snc Gvernor,Lieutenant-governor, or other officer as aforesaid, by Bis Majesty, through one of bis'principal Secretaries of State, to seli, alienate and conv afesy , rgh on ehs
estate or interest, a art of the said Cler Reserves in evh of the said Proviny (fls
exceeding in either Province ône-fourth of te eserves vithi tch P rovince), upon, under,* suýad Subîect toa sncbi conditions,. provisoes., and: regato, 1 slsMjsyb n ulinstrictions as aforesaid shail be pleased to direct and appoin; d t e
the quantity of the said Clergy Reserves so to be sold as or in aay one yearlu esther
of the said Provinces, shall not in the whole eceed 1,00,000 tes; ronvded also, that temonies to arise by, or to be produced from ana lc ale ores rhav bepaidovo to suchofficer or officers of His Majesty's revenue w* intbe saidProvnes respectivey, a HiM meste ail be pléis ppointto ereceive the samue, and shall by such officer or offiéerssuch annestrd an oe i iso the shnltd Kingdom of Great Britai and Ireland, insuch manner ad form as isn n ajsty sha fro tinMie to time be pleased to direct; pro-*vided aàlso,-thatý te dividenids. and, nterest ""cruin frntsuh publia funds9, so'to, be pýur..chased, shall be appropriated, applied, asd dispos th ucimprovemet of the rem aining20«54 

part
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S No. 54 part, of the said Clergy Reserves, or otherwise for the purposes for which the said lands
,Sir J. Colborne were so.reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever; save only so far as it
to the Earl of may, be necessary to apply the same, or any part thereof, in or towards defraying the
Aberdeen, expenses of or attendant upon any such sale or sales as aforesaid; and which appropriations
2oMay 1835. shall be so made in such manner and form, and for such special purposes, as Iis ajesty

from time to time shall approve-and direct.
Enci. , in No. 54. 2. And be it further enacted, that it shal and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute-

nant-governor, or officer administering the government of the said Provinces, with the con-
sent. of such Executive' Council as aforesaid, in pursuance of any instructions which may in
manner aforesaid be issued to him, to give and grant,,in exchange for any part of the said
Clergy Reserves, any lands of and belonging to IHis Majesty within tha said Provinces,.of
equal value with such Clergy Reserves so to be taken in exchange, or to accept in exchange
for any such Clergy Reserves,. fron any person or persons, any lands of equal, value; and
all lands so taken in exchange for any such Clergy Reserves, shall be holden by His
Majesty, bis heirs and successors, in trust, for the several purposes to which the said ClergyReserves are appropriated by the said Act, so passed in the 31st year of the reign of his
late MIajesty ng George the Third, or by thi' present Act

Appendix (D.)'

CoPy of the OPINIoN of His Majesty's Law-Officers. relative to the Clergy Reserves;
. dated 15th November 1819.

My Lord, 'octor's Commons, 1.5th November 1819.
are honoured with your. Lordship's çommands of the 14th September last, statine

that doubts have arisén how far, under the construction of the Act passed. in the 31st year -
of His present Majesty, (c. 31.) the dissenting Protestant ministers resident in Canada have
a leal claim to participate in thé lands by that Act directed to be reserved as a provision
for e support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy.

And your Lordship is pleased to request, that we would take the saine into consideration
S and report to your Lordship, for the information of the Prince IRegent, our opinion, whether
the Governor of the Province is either required by the Act,or would bejustitied in applying
the produce of the reserved lands to the maintenance of any other than the clergy of theChurch of England resident in the Province; and in the event of our being of opinion that
the ministers of dissenting Protestant congregations have a concurrent claini with those of

-the Church* of England, further desiring our opinion, ihether, in aplying the.reserved
fi;ds to theirndowment of rectories and parsonages, as required by thý 38thclause, it. is
encumbent upon His Majesty to retain a proportion of those lands for the maintenance of

. the dissenting clergy, and as to the proportion in which, under such' a construction, the
provision is t e assigned to the different classes of Dissenters established within the
Province..

We are of opinion, that thoughthe provisions made by 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, ss. 36 & 42,
for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, are not confined solely to the
clergy of the Church of England, but may be extended also to the clergy of the Church of
Scotland, if therere e any suc settled in Canada (as appears to have been admitted ini tie
debate upon the passing of the Act), yet that they do not extend to the dissenting ministers,
sice we think the terms " Protestant clergy" can apply only to Protestant clergy recognized
and established by law.

The 37th section which directe, "that the rents and profits of the lands, &c. shall be
.applicable solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy," does not specifySby what authority the rents and profits are to be:,so applied. Supposing the Governor to
be duly authorized by the Act to make suchi application, we think that he will be justified

ch applyig suc rents and profits to the maintenance and support of clergy of the Church
of Scotland, as well as those of the Church of England, but not to the support and mainte-
nance of ministers of dissenting Protestant congregations.

*With respect to the second question, the 38th clause, " which emùpowers His Majestyto
authorize. the Governor to -constitute and. erect parsonages or rectories according to the.
establishment of the Church of England;" provides also, " that he may endow every sud

parsonage or rectory with so much of the lands.allotted and appropriated, in respect to.any
. lan wi suchi township or:parish.,which- shall have been granted,; as teGvrowt

the advice of the Executive Council, shall judge to be expedient."
Under these termas he miglit endow any particular parsonage or rectory with the whole

lands alotted and appropriated in that township or parisi.
I-t would be inconsistent with this discretionary power, that any proportion of such lands -

, should be absolutely retained for any other clergy than those mentioned in that clause,and we think that it is notincumbent on His 1Wajesty soto retain any proportion of such
landS."

nWe have.the honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servants,

(siged )Christ. Robinsonz.

Earl Bathurst, - J. Go.
&C. &c &c.
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No. 54.
Appendiî (E.) ~ Sir J. Colborne

to the Earlof
EXt ACT from: the REPORT of the Select Committee of the House of Commons, appointed Aberdeen,

in 1827, to Report on the Civil Government of Canada. -2ù May 1835.

" IT now remains for us to lay before the'House the result of our inquiries into the Enci. 2, in No. 54.
Clergy Reserves, which appear, by the statements of the petitioners from 'Upper Canada,
to be the cause of much anxiety and dissatisfaction in that Province. By the Act of 1791,
the Governor is directed to make from and out of the lands of the Crown within such
Provinces, such allotinent and appropriation of lands for the support and maintenance of a '
Protestant clergy within the same, as may bear a due proportion to the namount of- such
lands within the same,*as have at any time'been granted by or under any authority of His
Majesty. And it is further provided,,that such lands so allotted and appropriated shal be,
as nearly as the circumstances and the nature of the case will admit, of the like quality as
the la dsin respect of which the same are so allotted and appropriated; and shal be, as
nearly as the same may be estimated at the time of making such grant, equal in value to the
seventh part of the lands so granted. -

" The directions thus given havebeen strictly carried into effect, and the result is, that
the. separate portions of land which have been thus reserved, are scattered over the whole of
the districts already granted.

It vas no doubt expected by the framers of this Act that, as the other six parts of the
land .granted were improved and cultivated, the reserved part would produce a rent, and
that out of -the profits thus realized, an ample fund might be established for the mainte-
nance of a Protestant clergy. These anticipations, however, have not as yet been, and'do
not appear likely to be soon realized. -Judging, indeed, by all the information the Com-
nittee could obtain on this subj ect, they entertain no doubt that these reserved lands, as

they are at present distributed over the country, retard more than any other circumstance
the improvement of the colony, .ying.as they do in detached portions in each township, and
intervening between the occupations of actual settlers, who have no means of cutting. roads
through the woods and. morasses which thus separate them from their neighbours. The
allotment of those portions of reserved wilderness has, in. fact, done much more to diminish
the value of the six parts granted to these settlers, than the improvement of their allot-
ments has done to increase the value of the Reserve. This we hiink must be apparent fron
the-results of the attempts which have been made to dispose of these lands. A eorporation
has been formed within the Province, consisting of the clergy of the Church of England,
who have been empowered to grant leases of those lands for a term not exceedinge 21 years.
It appears that in the Lower Province alone, the total quantity of CleriyReserves is
-488,594 acres, of which 75,639 acres are granted on leases, the terms of which are,--that
for every lot of 200 acres, eight bushels ofwheat, or 25s. per annum, shall be paid for the
first seven years; 10 bushels, or 50s. per annum, shall be paid for thé next seven years;
and 24 bushels, or 75s. per annum, for the lastseven years. Under these circumstances,
the nominal rent Of the Cleg Reserve s 9301. per annum. The actual receipt for the
average of the ast three yeahas been only 50l. per annum. The great difference between
the nominal and net receipt is to be accounted for by the great difficulty of collecting rents,
and by tenants absconding. We are informed also, that the resident clergy act as local
agents in collecting the rents ; that a sum of 1î7. bad been deducted for the expenses of
management, and that at the date of the last communication on this subject, 250l. re-

mained in the hands of the Receiver-general, being the gross produce of the vhole revenue
of an estate of 954,488 acres.

" An attempt bas-been made to dispose of this estate by sale. The Canada Company,
established by the Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 7, agreed to purchase a large portion of these.
Reserves at a price to be fixed by commissioners; 3s. 6d. per acre was the price estimated,
and at this sum. an unwilingness was expressed on the part of the Church to dispose of the
lands.

" The-Government, therefore, bave made arrangements with the company, and an Act
has since been passed authorizing the sale 'of these lands to any person desiring to pur-
chase them, provided the quantity sold does not exceed 100,00 acres each year.

S Aseyour Committee ente-tain do doubt that the reservation of these lands in mortmain
is a serious obstacle to the imnprovement cf the colony, they think every proper exertion
should be made to place them n the bauds of persons who will perforn upon themi the
duties of settlinent,'. and bring them gradually.into cultivation.
*" That their value, whatever it mnay be, inust be applied to the maintenance o? a Protest-

ant clergy, there can be ne doubt. And your Commnttee rg'retthat there is no prospect, as
far as a present and succeeding generationis concerned, of their produce bein sufficient for
that object, in a country where wholly unimproved land is granted in fee for amost notbing,
to-persons willing to 'settle on it. It is hàaly te be expected that with the exception of
some favourèd allotments, responsible tenants will be found who will hold on lease, or that
purchasers of such land will be found at more than a nomina price.

" Your Commnittee,however, are happy t I d that the pnnciple of the.progressive sale

of these lands bas already been sanctioned bytin Act of the Biish Parliament.,, They can-
not avoid recommending i thé 'strongest manner the propriety of securing for the future
any provisin whiich may be deemed necessary for the religious wants of the community in
those Provinces by other means than by a reservation of one--seventh of the land, according
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No. 54. to the enactment of the Act of 1791. They would also observe that equal objections exist
Sir J. Colborne to the reservation, of that seventh, which in practice appears to be reserved for the benefit of
to the Earl of the Crown; and doubtless the time must arrive when these reserved lands will have
Aberdeen, acqured a considerable value from the circumstance of their being surrounded by set-
2o May 1835. tled districts, but, that to value will have been acquired at the èxpense of the real interest

of this Province, and will opea'te to retard that course of general improvement which
Enci. 2, in No. 5ý is the true source of national wealth. Your Committee are of opinion, therefore, that it may

be well for the Government to consider whether these lands cannot be permanently alienated,
subject to some fixed moderate meserved payment (either in money or in grain, as may be
demnded), to arise after the first 10 or'15 years of occupation. They are not prepared to
do more than offer this suggestion, which appears to them, to be worthy of more careful
nvestigation than it is n their power to give it; but in this or ln some such mode
they are fully persuaded the lands thus reserved ought, without delay, to be permanently
disposed of.

To a property at once so large and so unproductive, it appears that there are numerous
claimants.

"The Act of 1791 directs that the profits arising from this source shall be applied to a
Protestant clergy; doubts have~arisen whether the Act .requires, the government to confine
them to the use of the Church of England only, or to allow the. Church of Scotland to par-
ticipate ln them. The law officers of the Crown have given an opinion lu favour of the
rights of the Church of Scotland to such- participation, in which your Committee entirely
concur; but the question has also been raised, whether the clergy of every denomination of
Christians, except Roman-catholics, may not be included; it is not for your Committee to'
express an opinion on the accuracy which the words of thé Act legally convey. They enter-
tan no doubt, however, that the intention of those persons who brought forward the mea-
sure in Parliament was to endow with parsonage houses and glebe lands the clergy of the
Church of England, at the discretion of the loc government; but with respect to the distri-
bution of the proceeds of the reserved lands generally, they are of opinion that they sought
to reserve to the government the right te apply the money, if they so thought fit, to any

-Protestant clergy.
"The Comnuttee see little reason to hope that the anuual income tô be derived froin this

source is likely, within any time to which they can look forward, to amount to a sufficient
sum to provide for the Protestant clergy of these Provinces; but they venture to press the

-early consideration of this sube on is Majesty's Govenrment, with a view to an adjust-
ment, that they may be satisfactory to the Province. 0f the principle on which the pro
ceeds from these lands are hereafter to be applied, and indecidme on the just and prudent
application of these funds, the Government will necessarily be influenced by the state of the
population, as to religious opinions, at, the period when thedecision is tobe taken. At
present it is certain that the adherents of the Church of England constitute but a small
minority in the Province of Upper Canada. On the part of the Scotch Church claims have
been strongly urged on account of its establishment in the Empire, and freio the number of
its adherents in the Province. With regard to the other religious sects, the committee have
found much difficulty in ascertainin g the exact numerical proportions which they bear e
to the other; but the evidence has led them to believe, that neither the adherents of the
Church of England, nor those of the Church of Scotland, form the most numerous religious
body within the Province of Upper Canada."

Appendix (F.)

ADDREsS of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada on the subject of the
CLEIIGY REsE"vEs.

Extract from the Journal oftLegiIative Çouncil, March 16, 1831.
To the King's Most ExcellentMajesty.

Most gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful ind loyal ujects, the Legisiative Council Of Upper Canada,
Proincial Parhament assembled, humbl beg leave to address ourselves to your Majesty
a subject of the utmost consequence t t e future welfare of this colony.

We observe with great concern the ,efforts which are making la this colony to inculcate
the opinion, that it ls an infringement of liberty to make provision for the support of the
Christian religion, by maintaining some form of public worship, even although such a provi-
sion should be made (as in this Province it bas been made), without imposing' a burthen
upon any class of th people-, and without subjecting to any civil disability those persons
who profess a different faith.

As one of the branches of the Legislature of this colony, we feel it,to be our duty to de-
clare our dissent froin ýsuch a position, asbeing directly repugnant to principles which have
been long and firmùly established in ever y part of the Bntish empire, and expressly at variance
with the original constitution of this Province, and with the sacred pledge given by your
Majesty's late Royal father when Canada becamue a British Province.

Tn the first arranemeints made by his late Majesty and by Parlianent for the government
of Canada, it wás tî'r principal careto continue and assure to the inhabitants that o
sion which the French governiment had muade for the support of religion, and accordin the

e ergy
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clergy of the Roman-catholic Church were secured in the enjoyment of all their legal and No. 54.
accustomed. rights ; and many years afterwards, when the accession of a large English Sir J. Colborne
population, particularly in this portion of Canada, rendered it proper to divide the Provie, to the Earl of
and to make provision for two separate governments, His Majesty, in a message to Parha- Aberdeen,
ment, expresslyrecommended to them to consider of such provisions, as shouldl be necessary 2o May 1835.

for enabling His Majesty to make a permanent appropriation of lands in the said Provinces
for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the same. Euci. a, in No. 5.

Concurring in this recommepdation of His Majesty, the Parliament of Great Britain, by
the statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, made a provision for the support of a Protestant clergy m tin s
'Province in the. terns of the Royal nessage ; and they secured it by enactments so direct
and positive, and se particular in their details, that there can be no part of the British empire
in which a public provision for the maintenance of religion stands on plainer ground than in
the Provinces of Canada.

It was not until after this provision had existed, without complaint or remonstrance, for
nore than 3o years, that any attempt 4vas made to .excite a feeling of dissatisfaction in
respect ta it. Among the objections which have been urged against it since that period it
lias been stated, that the Reserves, by remaining waste, obstruct the settlement of the Pro-
vince, aud tbat the quantity of the land reserved is excessive in proportion to the object.

*With respect to the first objection, it bas always been exaggerated, and the reasomng mu
support of it wras daily becoming weaker in consequence of the occupation of the Reserves by
lessees, even before the measures which bave lately been, taken for their sale, under the
authority of a recent Act of the Imperial Parliament.

Since they have been thus placed in a course, of gradual alienation, there not only renimins
no fair objection of that kind, but it is in reality a great benefit to the country, thatrespect-
· ble emigrants coming at this late period from Europe are enabled, by the opportunity of
purchasing these Clergy Reserves, to obtain lands in eligible situations upon convenient and
moderate ternis.

WithLre rd to the aroument, tit the allotment for religious purposes is excessive, and
dis*toned to theoject, it is easy to set at rest any question on that point, and to

the most conclusive assurance that nothing more than an adequate provision is desired.
This Province is divided into townAips, each of which contains about 100 square miles, and
ln many of which there are already populous villages, besides the agricultural population
generally dispersed over the whole surface.

It can easilybe determined whether the support of two clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land, or of any. given number beyond that, would- form a reasonable provision for the religi-
ous wants of suci a subdivision of the country, baving in view what must be the future con-
* dition of this colony.

'There can be as little difficulty in determining what- stipend would assure- a barely ade-
quate maitenance to such clergymen; and if Parliaiment were to.place at the dis posai of
Mis Majestythe surplus of the endowment in any toiwnship that mayremain ar this
adequate maintenance shall have been secured, such a measure must necessarily remove the
apprehension of those persons iWho conceive the provisio to beimprovident and lavish.

It is not our intention on this occasion to express any-opinion respecting the claims which
the Church of Scotland bas preferred to a participation, being content that it rests with your
Majesty sud with Parliament to decide upon.it.

We regret that it was ever thought advisableto agitate that question in this colony, where
it could not be determined.; and e earnestly hope, for the sae of religioâi itself, that it
may be speedily set at rest by a final decision. In the meantime, we cannot forbear to
express our conviction that the rulers of the Church of Scotland are more sincerely attached
to the principles of Christianity than to desire that the only permanent provision for
religicous instruction which exists in this rcountry should be.. entirely abolished, because it
bas appeared doubtful whether that particular church has a right to share in it.

They must be aware, that it is not with those feelings that the support of their venerble .
establisbment is regarded in Scotland by their fellow-subjectsaof other denoiinations; and.
we- do thé the justice to believe that they would be forward to disavow any suchl sentiments
m regard to this Province.

We fid that :the necessity -of' po b blc aid for the education cf the various
classes in society is felt and acted upon in this Province, as wellas 'in other countries ; and
we can by no means admit that their religions instruction can be treated as a matter of less
important concerrn, and one that may with greater safety be left to the pre ibrality
of mndividuals.

On the contrary, when we consider that the security of life and property, and ail that is
protected by the due administration of public justice, depends upon the:reaigious obligation
which the iind attachesto an oath, iwe fel that the best interests of society are involved in
the maintenance cf that provision which earnestly desire to preserve.

We beg leave further to represent tour Majesty, that whin the 4Q years which have
elapsed simee this endowment was allotte he population of Upper Canada bas increased
from 10,000 to 220,000 souls; the Provine comprses within its present organized districts
'a country not less in extent tban the kn ota of England and Wales; the fertility cf
thie soil and the excellence of the ciate efnurable tothe most rapid advancement la
population; and we persuade ourselves that yur Majestywill not consider it expedient or
ïight that the millions of people whoareto mlabit this coun at ne very remote period-
a1l be left dependent upon chance fo the religi us instruction ey are to receve..

On the contrary, we fully trust that yourMa and the Impenal Parliament, maintain-
2t05. a 2 . mug
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No. 54 ing one of the first-principles of the BritishConsitution will preserve to the inhabitants òf
Sir J. .Colborie.- Upper Canada the advantage of an adequate and permanent provision for thé support Ofto the Earl of public worship, convinced that by such means the best security will: be provided for theAberdeen, moral coriduct of the people, and for the peace and happiness of society.20(signed) on B. Robinson, Speaker.

Eue] z i 14Ô Legïslative Council Chamber,
5nl No 4 6 March 1831.

Appendix (G.)

MESSÂGE
From. his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the CLERG r RESERVES n this

Province; and Copy of Bill for re-investing the same in His Majesty.--(Brought into
the House of Assembly by the Attorney-general.)

(Copy.)
J. COLBORNE.

HF. Lieutenant-governor has received His Majesty s comrnands to make the followin<y
communication to the House of Assembly, in reference to the Iands which, in pursuance of
the Constitutional Act of this Province, have been set apart for the support and maintenance
of a Protestantclergy.

The representations which have at different timés been made to His Majesty and bis
Royal predecessors, of the prejudice sustained by his faithful .subjects in this Province from
-the apropriation of the Clergy Reserves, have engaged His. Majesty's most attentive

cosiferatlon.
His Majesty bas, with ne less anxiety, coneidered how far such-an appropriation of ter-

ritory is conducive, either to the temporal welfare of the ministers 'of religion in this Pro«
vince, or to their spiritual influence. Bound, no less b y bis personal feelings than by the
sacred obligations of that station to which Prov.idence has called him, to watch over the
interests of all the Protestant churches within his dominions, 'His Majesty.could never con-
sent, t abandon those interests with a view to any objects of temporary and apparent
expediency.

t has therefore been with peculiar satisfaction, that in the result of bis inquiriesnto this
subject, is Majest has found that the changes sought for so lar e.a proportion of the
*babitats of this Province may be carried into effect without sacrificing the just claims of
theEstablished.Churches of England and Scotland. Thé waste lands which have been set
apart-as a provision for the-clergy of those venerable bodies, have hitherto yielded no dis-
posable revenue. The period at which they might reasonably be expected to become moreproductive is still remote. His Majesty has solid grounds or entertaining the hope, that
before the arrival of that period it may:be found practicable to afford the cler'y of those
churches such a reasonable and moderate provision as may he necessary for ena ling ,the
properly to discharge their sacred functions.

lis Majesty therefore 'invites the House of Assembly of. Upper Canada to consider ho
the powers pïven to the Provincial LegisIature by the Constitutional Act, to vary or repealtbis part of its provisions, can lbe called into exercise most advantageously for the spiritualand temporal interests of His lajesty's faithful subjects in this Province.

Government House 25 Jan. 1832.

HEIFIEAs ýby an, c passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, -n the 31st yeai oÈ threign. of his late Majesty 'ng George the Third, intituledi An Act to repeal certain partsWIIRES y n ctasedinth rlimn ra Bian iô thea crtan par fts.e
of an Act passed in the 14th year of- His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectua 'provision for the Government o? the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and t inake further provision for the Government of the said Piovince," it was amongst
other things enacted, that it should and might be lawful for his said late Majesty, his heirs
and successors, t authorize theGovernor or Lieutenant-governor of each of the said Pro7vinces respectively, or the person administe-ingthe governmént therein, to make, from and
out of tie lands of the Crown within such Provinces, suclh allotrnent and appropriation of
the lands for the support and maintenance ôf a Protestant clergy within the sane, as may
bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands within the sameas had at any time beengranted by or under the authority of his said late Majesty, and that upon any grant of land
within either of the said Provinces, which should hereafter be made by or under the autho-
rity of bis Majety his heirs or successors, there should at the same time be made in
respect of the same a proporti onable allotment and appropriationof land for the above-men-
tioned purpose, within the township or pàrish to which such lanid se to be granted should
appertain or be annexed; or as -nearly adjacent thereto asircumstancedowki admit and
that no sucli grant should be valid or effectual, unless the same should contain a spëcifica-
tion of the lnds so allotted or nppropriated in respect of lIe.'Iänd to be theieby granted
and thatsuch land so alotted andappr riated should be, as nearly as the circumstances
and natuire of the case would adm it, of the like qality as the lands inrespect ofbhichthe said
land abould be so allotited and appropriated, and should be, as nearly as the same coulâ be
estinated at the time of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh patetof the lands

so
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so granted. And it was thereby fu-ther enacted, that "a1l and every the rents, profits, or No. 54.
emoluments, which might at any time arise from such lands so allotted -and appropriated"as Sir J. Colborne
aforesaid, should be applicable solely to the maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the- to the Earl of
Province in which the same should be situated, and to no other use or purpose whatever : Aberdeen,
And whereas various parts of the said Clergy Reserves within this Province have been de- 20 May 1835.
mised by letters patent, under thegreat seaf of this Province, to divers persons, for termàs of
years which have not yet expired: And whereas, by a certain Act of Parliament of the Encl. 2;in No. 5
United Kingdom of Great Britain and ireland, passed in the seventh and eighth years of
the reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to authorize the
sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada," it is
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, tIeutenant-Governor, or officer
administering the government of the said Provinces, or either of them, with consent. of the
Executive Council appointed witbin such Province for the affairs thereof, in pursuance of
any instructions which may be issued to such Governor, .Lieutenant-governor, or other
officer as aforesaid, by His iMajesty, through one of his Principal Secretaries of State, to
seil, alienate, and convey, in fee-simple, or for any less estate or interest, a part of the said
Clergy Reserves in each of the said Provinces, not exceeding in either Province one-fourth
of the Reserves within such Province, upon, under, and subject to such conditions, pro-
visoes,. and regulations as His Majesty, by any such instruction as afbresaid, shall be
pleased to direct and appoint; provided nevertheless, that the quantity of the said Clergy
Reserves so to be sold as aforesaid, in any one year, in either of the said Provinces, shall

not in the -whole exceed 100,000 acres; provided also, that the monies to arise by, or to be
produced from any such sale or sales, shall be paid over to such officer or officers of His
Majésty's revenue, within the said Province respectively, as His Majésty shall be pleased to

appoint to receive the same, and shall by such officer or officers be investèd in the public
funds of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in such manner and form as Ris
Majesty shall from time to time be pleased to direct; provided ala, that the dividends and
interest accruing fron such public funds so to be purchased shall be appropriated, applied,
and disposed of for the improvement of the remaining part of the Clergy Reserves, or other-
wise for the purposes for which the said lands were reserved, as aforesaid, and for no other
purpose'whatever, save only so far as it may be necessary to apply the same, or any part
thereof, in or towards defraying the expenses of, or attendant upon, any such sale or sales as.
aforesaid, and which appropriations shall be so made, in such manner and form, and for such
special purposes as His Majesty from time to time shall approve and direct: And whereas,
in pursuance of the said last-redited Act, the Lieutenant-governor for the time being of this
Province, with the consent of the Executive-Council, hath, in pursuance ofinstructions for
that purpose, issued by his late Majesty King George the Fourth ,tbrough one'of his Prin-
cipal Secretaries of'State, effected sales of divers parts of the Clergy Reserves: And whereas
by a message to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, beang date the 25th day of
January 1832, his Excellency Major-general Sir John Colborne, K. c. n. bath signified to
both Hlouses of the Legislature of this Province bis Majesty's most gracious invitation to
consider how far the powers given to the Provincial Legislature by the constitutional Act to
vary or repeal that part of it..provisions which relate; to the lands-allotted and appropriated
in this Province to the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy could be, called into
exercise for the spiritual and temporal interests of His Majesty'sfaithfuil subjects in this
Province-: Now, therefore, be it enacted, &c. that so much as is hereinbefore recited of the
said Act of the British Parliament, so passed as aforesaid in the 3lst year of the reign of
his late Majesty King George the Third, shall be and the saine is hereby repealed.

And be it, &c. That from henceforth no grant heretofore made by or on behalf of his
S Majesty, or any of his royal predecessors, of any lands situated within this Province, shall
be or be deemed invalid or imeffectual, or be liable to be impeached, vacated, or set aside, by

* reason that any sucb grant did not' contain a specification of the lands allotted and appro-
piated for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, in respect of the lands
therêby granted; ut every grant of land within this Province, heretofore made by or an
behalf ot His Majesty or of any of his royal. predecessors, in which any specifications made
had been omitted, shall henceforth be, and shall be deeïmed aind taken fromn the day of the .

date thereof to have been, as valid and effectuai in the law as-though suchgrants had con-
tained the specification aforesaid.

And be it, &c. That ail the lands heretofore appropriated within this Province, for the '
support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, now remaining unsold, shall be and they
are hereby declared to be vested in His Majesty, his heirs and successors, as of his and their
estate, absolutely discbargedfrom ail trusts for the benefit of a Protestant clergy, aid of'and
fromn all and every the laims and- demands of Auch clergy upon or in respect of the same.

Provided always, and be it, &c.. That nothing herein contaied shall take away or affect, or
be construed ta take away or affect, the right or title of any person or persons in or to any lands
which may by any such peron or persons be holden or enjoyed, or which any such person
or persons may claim1 hold or enjoy, by virtue ofany sale, alienation, conveyance or con-
tract, made, executed, or entered into in pursuance of the above-recited Act of. Parliament,
passed in the seventh and eighth year of his said late Majesty's reign; but that every such
sale, alienation, or contract shall be as valid and effectual in the law, and shal henceforth
bave and continue to have the same force and effect as if this present Act had not been
made; provided also, that nothing herein containedshall extend or be construed to extend to,
render invalid or ineffectual any lease or demise of any part of the said Reserves so passeci
under the great seal of this Province as aforesaid.
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No. 54.
Sir J. Colborne
to the Earl of Appendix(H).
Aberdeen,
2o May'1835. Bi i.L for the Disposai of the. CLERGY RESERVES in this Province, for the purpose o

E. > in o. .. - . l . . . . . .; Education.f
Encl2, inNo.5

[Upon which this Committee has been instructed to report.-Passed by the Assembly in
1835 and sent up to the Legislative Counçil.]

WHEREÀS by an Act passed in the 31st year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual prdvision for the
Government of the Province of Quèbec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province,"' it was enactedthat it should and -might be lawful
for His Majesty, his heirs and successors, t authorize thë Governor or Lieutenant-governor
of each of the. Provinces thereinbefore named respectively, or -the person«administerin- the
government therein, to make, from andout of the lands of the Crown within such Provmees
such allotment and appropriation of lands for:the support and maintenance .of a Protestant
clergy within -the saie as might bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands within.
the same as have at any time been granted by or under the authority of His Majesty; and
that whenever any grant of lands within either of the said Provinces should thereafter be
made by or under he authority of His Majesty, his heirs or successors, there should at the
same time be made, in respect of the same, a proportionable allotient aud 'appropriation of
lands for the above-mentioned purpose, within the township or parish to which such lands
so to be granted shall appertain or be annexed;or as nearly adjacent thereto as circumstances
would admit ; and that no such grant should be -valid and efectual unless the same-should
contain a specification of the lands-so alIotted and appropriated in respect of the lands tô be
thereby-granted; and that such lands o·allotted and appropriated -should be, as nearly as
the circumstances and nature of the case would admit, of the like quality as the lands in
respect of which the ame are so allotted and aþpropriated, and should bë, as nearly as the
same can be estimated at the time of making such avant, equal inivalue to the seventh part
ofthe lands so granted: And whereas it was, in anâ by the said in part recited Act, further
enacted, that aIl and every the rents, profits, or etmoluments which 'might at any time arise
from tisch lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid should be applicable solely to the
maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy within the Province in which the same should
be situated, and to no other use or purpose whatever- And whereas, in pursuance of the
said Act, such proportionable allotments and appropriations of lands as aforesaid have from
time to time been reserved for. the purposes therein mentioned, which lands aie known by
the nane of 'the Clergy Reserves:.' And wherens also the Bishop and clergy ofthe Church
of England pretend, contrary to the spirit and meaning of the said in part recited Act, to
have an exclusive right to the said Reserves, -and to the rents, issues, and profits. arising
from them, although, notwithstanding such. prtensiuns, and the liberal pecuniary aid an-
nually enjoyed by the ministers thereof froim a benevolent society-in England, Ithe number
of that Church is exceedingly small when conpared to the number of some other sects of
Protestants in this Province: And whereas the continutice ofthose lands, and the said. pre
tensions of.the said Bishop and, clergy to an unjust monopoly of them, are exceedingly inju-
rious'to the interests and offensive to the feelings of a vast majority of the inhabitants of
this Province, and to the harmony of the Christian community: Andehérens it is wisely
provided by the said Act, section 4lst, " that the several provisions hereinbefore contained,
respecting the allotment and appropriation of lands for the eupportof aProtestant clergy
withun the said Provinces, and also reipecting the constituting, erecting, and endowing par-
sonages. or rectories within the said Provinces, anA7 also respecting the presentation cf
incumbents or ministers to the saine, and also respecting the manner m which such incumi
bents or minijisters shall.hold and enjoy the same,' shall be subjéct to be varied or repealed
by any express provisions for that purpose contained in any Act or Actav hich may be
passed by' the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively and. as-
sented to by His Majesty, his heirs or successors: And whereas itis inexpedient nd unwise
in this Province to have. any one or niore rofession, denonination or religious societiés
anywise connected with the State, or receiving any endowment, pension, sinecure, or salary
for their ministers-Dr clergy,.from the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves or the public revenues
of the State but that itis expedient they shonld severally dépend for their support upon the
volüntary contributions of the people,,and that the said:Reserves should be sold for the pur-
poses of general education: And whereas by another Aciof Panliamen of the United Kkng-
dom of Great Britain andIreland, passed in the eightli yearof the-eign of his late Majesty
intituled, "«An Acito authorize.the saleof ahpart of Clergy Reserves in the Provnces
of o pper and Lower Canada,"it as enacted, that a part of the said'Cler'yd.Reserves (not
exceedig one-fourth of the said Reserves in dus Province)should be oIdi the manner
and subject tothe coiditions and limitations in said Iast-mentioned A contained: And
whereas it s highly expedient and necessary to provide by law fo he sale of leasing of sa
much of th- said Reserves whether converted into parsonagesor rectories, or what are called
glebes, as have not been sold under the authori ofthe last-mentioned Act, orwhich are not
now under sale: And whereas itis alsô expedient t providefor the sale of aauh cf thé
aforesaid- lands that are now under lease, as soon as such lease shall expire And whereas
it is just and expedient that the proceeds arisitg from the sale of the said land, as ell

such
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such portions as have already been sold as those to be hereafter sold, and also arising from No.such as have been or hereafter shail be leased, should be applicable and appropriated to the Sir J. Colbornesupport of general education, by which all His Majesty's subjects may equally participate: to the Earl ofAn whereas it is inexpedient that such reservations should hereafter continue to be made; Aberdeen,Be it, &c. that so much of the said Act,,intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act 20 May 1835.passed in the 14th year of His Majesty'a reign, intitaled, 'An Act for makng more effec-
tual Provision for the Government.of the Province of Quebec, in North America,.and to make Encl. 2, in No. 54.further Provision for.the Governiment of the said Province,' as is above recited, be and the
same-is bereby repealed.

2. And be it, &c. that the persons heeafter appointed, nd their sucsessors duly -
appointed, agreeably to the provisions of this Act, shall be and are hereby declared to be

- commissioners, for taking charge of and superintending, selling, or leasing thé said»Reserves,
and for the collecting the money arising from such gales or leases ; and also for collectin-
the money now due, or hereafter becoming due, on such as. have heretofore been sold- an
leased, and who shal be known by the nanïes ,of " Commissioners of Clergy Reserves;
and it shall be the duty of the several commissioners for their respective districts to
collect all such sum or sums -as may be due as aforesaid,. for the purchase or lease
as aforesaid, for any lot or parcel of the said land situate in his district; and who
is hereby authorized to -use the sane means to recover the rent due on any of the said
leased keserves that a landlord by law now has, and who shall pay over, once in
every three months, all such sums as may come into his hands, by virtue of his office, to the
receiver-general of the Province, for thep oses hereafter provided by this Act, except the
sum of five per cent. as a compensation for bis services, responsibility, &c. -together with the.
expense of advertising the sales of lands.in newspapers, as also such sum as may be allowed
to the collectors and clerks of the several townships of the district,- as a compensation for
their servicesunposed upon themby this Act;and it shall be -the duty of the respective
commissioners to record in a book to be kept for that purpose all such sum or suis as he may,receive and transmit as aforesaid, as well as aIl proceedmgs connected with their duties and
office as commissioners as aforesaid, which book shall be carefully preserved and. kept by
such commissioners, and handed over to their successors in office, a copy ofwhich they shal
make out and transmit-to the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person administering the
government, on the 1st day of November in each and every year during- their continuance in
office, to be by him laid before the Legislature..,

3. And be it, &c. that it shal and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor,
or person-administering the government of this Province, fortbe.time being, to cause to be
made out a list of the said Reserves, in the several districts, contained in each townshipin
the same, in this Province, and which.list shall show distinctly the situation of the severallots, or parts of lots, -whether sold or not; if sold, at what price, and how much "has been -
been paîd, what remains yet to be paid; if leased, the terms of the lease, together with
its date, and tune it will expire ; as also what is due and unpaid on said lease; and also the
applications that. may have. been made, the-name or names of the a licant-or applicants,
with their place of residence, to purchase orlease any of .the said serves which have.not yet been sold or leased, and which list shall, with the least possible delay, be, after the

sing of this Act,- transmitted to the clerk of the peace of the respective districts, to be
iby mm handed over to the commissioners of the said' districts.

• 4. And be it, &c. that the said commissioners for the respective districts shall, immedi-
ately upon the receipt of sucli Est, give publié notice, by puting up a notice in three of
the Most publie places in the several townships in which there are any land's as .foresaid,
which.have been applied for'and mentioned i the list as aforesaid, but which las not either
been. sold or leased, at least for so days, stating that they will, on a certain day and hour,
and at a certain place, meet the townsip clerk and the collector for the township, whose-
duty.it shall be to meet the said commissioners at such time and place, for the purpose of,
hearimg and determining upon the several claims-for the several lots or parcels of land as
aforesiud; and the said conmnissioner for any district, together with sucih township clerk.-
and collector, shall form a Board to hear sud determine upon aIl clainis as aforesaid that
May be brought before them, and may adjourn from time to time as they may deem expe-
dient; and it sliall be lawful for the said commissioner to issue a suxmmons for the attend-
ance ofany witness or witnesses that may be desired by any party claiming any lot or-parcel
ofland as aforesaid; and such Board to hear such witnesses upon oath as may be roduced,which oati the said commissioner is hereby authorizedto administer, which shaIl b e in the
form of the schedule to this Act, marked (C.); and also may hear the party or partieseither under oath or-othejmie as they may deem expedient :ahd in case the said town-
ship clerk or collector shall ne lect or refuse to attend and perforn thé duties inposed upon
theni by this Act, the said commissioner is hereby authonzed and empowered to summon
one or more disinterested freeholders, as occasion may require, to supply the place and actnstead of the said tôwnship clerk or collector, for ail tie purposes of ti Act.

5. And be it, &c. that it shal snd may be lawful for any person or persons who May
have made application to purchase or lease any land in said townshi , to prefer his, Jier, ortheir claimto tire said Board, and-sustain the same by such proof as e may be in possession
of and desire to adduce.

6. And beit, &c.- that the several township clerks and collectors, or such person -or per-
ss -who perforr the duties requred of the towuship clerks and collectors by-this Act, incase of their refusal, as ls hereinbefore provided, shal, be entitled to -receive tse sum of s
205. .4 for
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54. for each and every day which they may necessarily be employed in performing the said
Sir J. Colborne duties, which sun the commissioner is hereby autborized. and required to pay out of anyto the Earl of - mnioes that.may come mto his hands by virtue. of his office.
Aberdeen, 7 nflfr h adBàc o-ha*addt--o May 1835. . And be it- &c. that it shall an may be lawful'for the aid Board to hear and deter-mine upon all such matters as aforesaid -as may be broitight befoie them, and. decider the
EncI. 2,in No same accordmùg to the best of their:ability and judgment ; and in all cases where tb findthat accordn to equit and good conscience that any person is entitled to a lease for anylot or parcel oFland as aforesaiý , or purchase at private sale, as is provided by this Act, theyshall record the sane in the book to be kept as aforesaid, together with. the amount that isfound due and payable as.back r'nt, in caseit is to be leased onthe said lot or parcel ofland ; and it slialf and may be.laivful for the said commissioner of any district, and he ishereby required, as soon as may be after the said Board for any townshi have finishedtheir sittig, to proceed to examine and value all such lands as may have been decidedtobe liable to be purchased as aforesaid by any person or persons, and shall record bis opinionof the value of the several lots or tracts of land in said book ; and- also transmit or deliver tothe respective persons having a claim; and whose claim bas been confirmed by' said Boardon any and as aforesaid.

8. And be it, &c. that it shall and nmay be lawful- for each person preferring such clainito pay, or cause to be .paid, the first instalment on such land, within the space of six monthsafter receiving such statement or valuation, which instálment shall be in proportion to thewhole amount, according to the ratio hereinaftei'provided; provided alvays, that if such'person neglects or refuses to pay such instalment wîthin the time aforesaid, then and in hatcase the said lands shall be sold at public aiction, ain the same way and manner as otherlands are provided to be sold by this Act.
9. And be it, &c. that the.commissioners for their respective distrts shll meet-the col-lector and .township clérk in the' several townships, and form boards in regular rotationi

gî.ngdue-notice as afùresaid, beginning' with the township containing the greatest number"of souls;' and no board shall continue its sittings more than one weeki from the commence-ment of such sitæg; n' any one townsbip;. and that in all cases where a township is 'notentitled to hold a township meeting. it shall be taken and considered for the purposes of thisAct to belong to the same township to which it 'belongs for the purposes of townshipmeetings.
«0. And be it, &c. that it shall and may be lawful. for the several comnissioners, afterformng boards j the several townships, and after performing and co'ipleting the duties

nposed upon them by the former provisions of this Act, and they are lereby required to,make out a fuIl and:fairlist of such lands as remain undisposed of, and record th same ii.the book as' aforesaid; from which listihey. shal select annually such lots or parcels as intheir discretion they shall: deeml expedient, not exceedino- onedquarter of what so ,remainsml any one township, and expose the sanie for sale at pubÎic auction to the higbest bidder inthe.township in which tie -land is situated, after first giving public notice of the time andplace of sale, and the particular lots or parcels of land to be tioldby puttinà up a notice inthree of the most public places in the township; and also causing it to; be pulished in three
public newspapers in most extensive circulation in the district, at least six months previoûto said -sale, and renew their sale every. 12 months from the date of their first sale 'until thewhohe be disposed of; providedalways, that such. linds shaube u up at such up-set priceas shall b.previously approved of and decided upon bythe-bòai of the said hi

n. Andbe it, &c. that in case any'lot so exposed for sale'shall not be sold, 'or shaî1 bebid off by any erson,.and the conditions of the sale shall fterwards not be complied with,such lot shal e taken and considered as part of the land yet reñaining o be sold an
offered aga for sale at the next annüal sale, and be subjeét to the sane terms, and iable
to be sold in the same way and marner, as thoughu-it hàd neyer been so exposed or offered
for sale.

l2. And be it, &. that the conditons of alh sales of hands s rolduder the provisions ofthis Act, shall be one-tenth dovn, and the remainder in nine equal annual instalmens, with
interest; provided alvays, that in case the board of any township shall think iL right andexpedient, they may allow any person a reasonable time to pay the first nstalment on any
land which they may find bi entitled to puchase at pirivate salenot exceedinghowever,the terni of six months, free' of all charge; provided also, that any purchaser,' upon paying

ff the whole f the purchase-money within six months after.such sale and purchaseshall
be entitled to a deduetton of à . upo.n every 0unl and so in proportion for any greater or less
sum for the nme last instalments.

.Andbe it, '&c thttw n and so ften asany ease for any o the Reseres Which arénow given, or hereafter to be gisen ha x pire; the conmiissioners for tedisrict in hich
the same are situated, shall procéed to sel tÏhe'samein the 'àme way and manner as is pro-vided by this 'Act for 'the public sale of otherlands; provided alwaysthat fror and after
the first four annual salesail the lands in any township liabjeito-be-sóld'shall be exposedfor sale at every annual s0ie until the awholeb oldprôvided aléays, that if thr lesseor
any one claumîng under um, shall desire agam to renew his lease or becôme thé ,préhcAser

yany particularlot, or part Of a lot, trrctp or rel' ofsd Resers, d shail maë the,SanMe'hnown:to the commisslouer' for thé; districet'for the. tme .being, it shall be thue dutyýof
said
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said commissioiner (in case such person esires to purchase) to examine and appraise the 54.
said lot, tract, or parcel of land, and all w such person to purchase the same on the same Sir J. Colborie
terms and conditions that persons are allo ed to .purchase at private sale under the- provi- to the Earl of
sions of this Act; provided always, that il -such land shal be valued at what it would be Aberdeen,
worth at the time of said valuation, in a sta e of nature, and no more; or such commissioner 2o May 1835.
shall grant a lease for the same, as, the ca maybe.

14. And be it, &c. that the-following pe sons shall be and are hereby declared to be the E 2 w No-54
commissioners for the respective districts, w o shal continue to be such until other commis-
sioriers shall be appoited, as is hereinafter rovided.; viz.

For the Ottawa district, Charles Waters.i
For the Eastern district, Peter Shaver.
For the Johnstown district, Matthew M. ijoward.
For the Bathurst district, Donald Fraser.
For the Midland district, Peter Perry.
For the Newcastle district, Ebenezer Perry.
For the Home district, Jesse Ketchum.
For the Gore district, Caleb gopkins.
For the Niagara district, William Woodruff.
For the L;ondon district,, Charles Duncombe.
For the Western district, Francis Baby,
For the Prince Edward district, John Roblin.

Provided always, that in case any one or more of the said commissioners appointed: under
and by the provisions of this Act shall refuse to serve as such, or shalldie, or remove out of
the district for which lie is:appointed, it;shall and may be lawful for. the Governor, Lieute-
nant-governor, or person adunnistering the government, to appoint some other person instead
thereof.

15. And be itî &c. that it sball and may be lawful for the House of Commons ofthis Pro-
vince, at any session of the LegisIature.after the passing of this Act,.to appointi by vote of the
said House such person or persons as the said House mnay deem expedient, instead of any
commissioner or commissioners that may have been appoted according to the.provisions of
this Act.

M. And be it, &c. that it shal be the duty of the Goveinor, Lieutenant-governor, or per-
son adminiétering the government for thé timre being, to natif the clerk of the peace of the
respective districts of any commissioners appomtel under the provisions of this Act within
30 days after such appointment; and. it shall be the duty of clerk of the peace for an
district receiving suchnotice to acquaint such person of hi¼appointment withut delay, an
request such personi to come forward -nd ýuah fyhimself for is office accordin to law

andin case such person does not qualify himself for the dntie4 of, his office in the way and
mnanner provided in this Act, within the spaceof 30 days, suchkclerk of the peace shall, withw
out loss "of. tme, communicate the circumstance to the Governor, Lieutenant-covernor, or
person administering the government for the time being, in, ordertto the appointing another
person in théir stead,

17. And be it, e that no commissioner appointed unde the visions of this Act shal
enter upon the duties of bis office until he has-taken and subscribed the oath in the Schedule
to ttis Act, niarked (A.) which he is hereby required ta do ithin the ace of 30 days after.
receivin notice of his appointment' before the clerk of the diàtrict, which oath the said clerk
is hereby authorized to arminister to such conmissioner, and also enter into bonds forthe due
performance of the duties of his office, of 1,0001. with two ooo- and suffid ent sureties of 500 I.,
each, to be approved by said clerk ; which bond shall bein erm of the Schedule to this Act,
marked (B.), which bond shall be kept in the office of the clerk of the peace; and it shall
and may be lawful for any commissioner so appointed and qualitied for auy district (except
those commssioers appointed and named m this Act), and he is hereby authorized andrequired to proceed forthwith ta demand and receive from his predecesso, heirs, execu
tors, or adnunistrators, all such papers and documents in bis ortheir poeia relating to
hisoffice as said commissioner; and upon the receipt of. th'aame, to transmit atrue and
correct copy of all such records as relate to the transactions of said comnssioner imthe
duties. of. ofoffice, ta the Governor, Lieutenant governor or.person admiistering the
govenment, i order that the saine may be laid before the Lature; and incase such
comnissioner, or his heirs, executors, or administrators, shail refuse to deliver over such.
papers to suchcommissioner as aforesaid, then such commissioner shall ieport thesame to
the- Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person administering the government, in order ta the
prosecuting of any the bonds of such commissioner.

.180 And be it, &c. that it shall and rna> be lawfu :for any comtnissioner .having sold any
lot or parcel of land uDn the cedit and on the terms aforesaid, tö ekéange with such pur-
chaser a. counterpart of a voucher under hand and. seal according to thé form to this Act

0 anntexedc
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19. And be it, &c. that upon payment of thé purchas e-Mney it shall and May be lawful
for the said purchaser, his.heirs, executors, adini'strato or assigns to ask, and for the
Commissioner or bis successor'in office to give a certificat' indorsed upon the bacl of-the --
said vouchers, that the terms of the sale have been fulfil d on such lot, parceor tract of
land.

20. And be it, &c. thatthe money received froni time o time by the commissioner under
4 this Actshall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-general of this Province, to be applied

to the purposes of this Act and no other.

21. And be it, &c. that upon producing the commi sioners certificate as aforesaid, with
the petition for a deed to the Lieutenant-governor in CÔuncil, it shall and-may -be lawful for
the Governor in Council to make an order for a deed"eô issue to such person, with the least
possible delay, and without any fees or other charge tirerefor.

21. And be it, &c. that every commissioner receiving monies by sales or otherwise under
this-Act, shall, and he is hereby required immediat y, or once in at least three months, to
transmit the sane to His Majesty's Uecever-generzý who shall annually prepae an account
thereof for the Gdvernor, Lieutenant-governor, -or erson .administering the government of
this Province for the time being, to be by hini lai 7' efore the Provinci Legisiature.

23. And be it, &c. that the monies raised andjaid into the hands of the said Receiver-
genéral:as aforesaid, shall be by him credited afund under this. Act for thg support and
promotion of education, in such manner and proportion as shall hereafter be provided by
any law of this Province;. and that the said fup4 shall be applied to the said. purposes, and
to no other purposes whatsoever.

24. And be it, 8&c. that the conimissioner shall exchange with the said purchaser a
counterpart of a voqçher, under hand and sea ln the form folowing:

I, A.. .Commissioner of the intrict, under-and by virtue of an Act passed.
intituled, "An Act," &c. [here insert the title of this Act] have, for the con-

sideration hereinafter mentioned, sold by puhlic auction [or otherwise, as the case may be]
to C. D. of 'in the ditrict, the Clergy Reserve known as lot number

[orasthecaseaconcession, inhtownship of
in consideration whereof the said C. DHhath hereb undertaken to pay and My
successors the sum of L. in the, ranner followmc

Sealed with my seal, and dated at this day of Witness

25. And be it, &c. that in case any pu 4 ser of a lot, traet, or parcel of land as afore-
said under this Act, shall negleet to co ith the conditions of the sale; and thereby
forfeit his claim thereto, and shall not, •i .n six months from the time when any of the
said. payments become due, pay all mon"ey due, with interest on the same froi the time
it became due, it shall and may be lawfU for the comiissioner, and he is hereby required
to o the sale of such lot, n the saine manner as if it had never been put up
at auction;and every purchaser .thereof at.any second or subsequent sale, from forfeiturý as
aforesaid, shal and he is hereby empow red to proceed against any person or persons with-
holding the peaceable possession from kim, in the same manner und form as for a forclble
detainer b te laws of this Province.

Appendix (I.

EkTIrACT of a LETTEI fromàR. W. Hay, Esq. to thé Hon K. Stewart;
dated.DowÛing-4treet 23 April 1834.

IIN consequence of the withdrawal of the aid heretofore received froin Parliamient, the
Society fqr the Propagation of the Gospél appears to have found it impossible to maintain
its former establishments; andîit announced last year that in Upper Canada, where Govem-
ment had been able o provide an annual payent of 1ol to each missionary nt present
employed, the presentaverage being 2ool., thellowances of the, ociety to its missionaries
would be discontinued after the year 1834; sand that iu all the other North American
colonies theyfould be reducedby onehalf, after thd year 1825
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Enclosure 3, in No. 54.
No. 5.RESOLUTIONS of the House of AssembIf of Upper Canada. 'Sir J. Colborne

Resolved, TrT this House has repeatedly expressedi the opinion, that the lands dpp r<pri- Aberd een
ated for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within this Province, commonly oMay 835called the Clergy Reserves, ought, for various reasons, t be sold ; that it would be unjust y
t apply the monies arising froin the sale of the saine tu the benefit of one or more.favoured Enci. 3,in No. 54.
religions denominations,- and that it would be impracticable, and, fromn any-considerations,
nexpedient, to distribute the monies arisingttherefrom among al1 denominations ; and that
this House. has been unremitting in its eadevours to procure the.sale of these lands, and
the application of the funds produced by such sale to objects of great importance and
interest tothe people of this'Province; that with this view tShe House has heretofore repeat-
edly passed Bills providing for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and the appropriation of
the monies arising. therefrom to. the support of education, which Bills have been rejected
without amendment by the Legislative Council; that with;the saine view this House las
repeatedly made known, by humble, and dutiful addresa to His Majesty, their wishes and
opinions, and the wishes and opinions, of His Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province,
on this highly-important subject, and this House takes this opportunity.of declaring thatIthese wishes and opinions, both on the part of this House and of their constituents, remainentirely unchanged ;. that, during the second session of the last Parliament, his Excellency
the Leutenant-govenior, by message, informed thià House that lie had rceived Ris Ma-.jesty s instructions to declare that the representations which had at different times been
M ae to His Majesty and his Royal predecessors -of the prejudice sustained by- His Ma-esty's faithful subjects ofthis Province from the appropriation of the.Clergy Reserves had
engaged His Majesty's most attentive consideration, and His Majesty has most graciously
been pleased to invite tbe House of Assembly to 'consider how the powers <iven to the
Provincial Legislature by the constitutional Act to vary or repeal the provisions wIich it con-
tains for the allotmient and appropriation of the Clergy Reserves could be most advantage-
eously exercised for the spiritual and temporal interests of Ris faithful subjects in this Pro-
vine; that this House: in conpliance with His Majesty's:wishes thus graciously ressed,
and with the strong and well-known desires of His Majes 's faithful subjects in t is Pro-vice, has passed a Bill duringthe present session te provide for the sale of the Clergy
Reserves, and to apply the mornes ansing from: such sale to the support of education; thatthe Legislative Council has not passed the said Bill, has not amended it, and las not-passed
any other Bill on that subject; that ùnder these circumstances this House cannot but
express-the extreme astonishment with which it has received, the representations of the
Legislative Council; that the Legslature of the Province has been unable to concur in any
measure respecting the Clergy Reserves, and although this House has little expectation
that the Leg&islative Council, as now constituted, will comply with the wishes ofthe people
of the Provnce, yet it feels bound to déclare that this House is, and always has been, readyandlanxious&to, concur-in anyjiust and -reasonable measure whatever, by h the, Cie
Reserves could be applied te such useful purposes as ould Ie most advantageous to is
Majesty's ffaithful people >in this Province, and most conformable to their well-know.wishes ; that this House, cannot but express its confident hopes; that Ris Majesty will not
be induced by any representation, whether secret or open, to depart from the gracious
intentions which lie has been pleased toe intimate, of complying with the ernest and
repeated solicitations of His Majesty's faithful subjects in thus Province on that subject
that this resolution be laid before his Excellency tlie Lieutenant-governor, and that his
Excellency. be requested to transmit the saune te the Colonial Secretary for the Colonies,
and call the early attention of His Majesty's Govei-nment to the importance of the same
to the intërest, peace; wi'lfare, prosperity, and happiness of His Majesty'sfaithful people of
this Province."

Truly extracted froa the Journals of Assembly of the Ioth of Ap 11835.
(signed) James FtGibbon,

Clerk of Assembly

Copy of a DESPATCH froi Lord Glenelg te Lieutenant-Governor Sir. No. 55-
John Co orne, c B. Lord Glenelg to

Sir J. Colborne
r Down3ng-stree 1 Jy 1835. 3 Jul 183s

HAvE the honour t6 acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 20, of2Oth May, transmitting an Addèàs to His. Majesty from .the Legislative
Council of Upper Canada, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves in thàt Pro-
nnce. You alse enclose the- copy of a resolution passed by theHouse of
Assembly upon the rejection by the Council of Bi to dispose of theseReserves, and the report of a committee of the, Council upon4 the generas

205. ject
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Lor
Sir
31

I have, &c.

(signed) Glene.

No. 56.
Sir J. Coiborne to
Earl of.Aberdeen,,
23 MaY- 1835.,

(No. 24.)

Copy of à DESPATCH from Sir John Coiborne,
A berdeen

x.c.B., to the Earl'of

UToronto pper Canada,
My Lord, 23 May 1835.

I HlAVE the honour to transmit, for the consideration of your Lordship, the
accompanying copy of a memorial fromu Bishop Macdonell, on behalf of the
Roman-catholic settiers of this Province.

have, &c.
(signed) J. Colbone

Encl. in No. 56 .

Enclosure in No. 56.

Unto His Excellency Major-General Sir John Colborne, .o Lieutenant-Governor
of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

The Memorial of the Right Rev. Alexander Macdonell, Bishop of Reg iopo on behalf of
His Majesty's Roman-catholic Subjects of Upper Canada,

Humnbly-showeth,
TUÂT an Address of the Legislative Council, beseeching His Majesty to dispose of the

Cler Reserves in this Provincé, in such a manner as may give general satisfaction afords
confident.hopes to your memorialist, that the claims of His M a Rm sub-
jeets of Upper Canada to an equitable share of those Reserves wiIl be admitted.

That the number of Roman-catholics throughout the Province, according to the most
accurate réturn which your memorialist could procure from his dergy were, m the close of
last year, upwards of ooo, and the annual influx of emigrants increases the number by
some thousands. .

That nine-tentha of the iWhole of>ur Catholics o? Upper Canada boe arms in he servce
of their country during the late war between these provinces and the United States of
America, or in other parts of the British dominiòns (alnmst ail the Catholic emigrants
fronithe United Kingdbom being disbanded soldiers or sailors).

Tfat,

No. 55. ject of the:provision made by law for the support of a Protestant clergy in the
dGlenelg to Province.
J.Colborne, I have hadl the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne the address from theJusy 8 ]Legislative Council, and His Majesty has commanded me to express to you.

His satisfaction at the expressions- of attachment to His person and govern-.:
ment, which are contained in it.

The disposal of the Clergy Reserves is, as you have described it, a question
of great importance.. It is a subject which has been' frequently under the
consideration of my predecessors, and to which I have found it necessary to
devote much of -my attention since I received the seals of this department.
I am not, however, prepared at the present momènt to give you any additional
instructions upon it. However much I may regret the difference of opinion
between the House of Assembly and the Council, which prevented its settle-
ment during the season which bas lately terminatëd, I cannot look upon that
event as precluding the possibility of a more favourable result hereafter
I trust that in their next session the Legislature will resume, and will-be ena-
bled to conduct to a successful conclusion, some measure for the arrangèment
of this question. To take any immediate step with reference to your present
despatch and its enclosures, under such circumstances, would be premature;
and I .must, therefore, for the present decine to interfere with the deliberations
of the Provincial LegisIature, by offeing to them any suggestions of my own
upon the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

-~ I -

.10
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That the conduct of the Cathoies, since the first man of them settled in this Province,has ever been distnguished for loyalty and attaèhment to he person and Gvernment cf - .No e 5

their Sovereign. Sir J. Colbomne toeEarl f Aberdeen,
That your memgrialist considers it a fortunate circumstance upon this occasion, to have 23 May 1835.

it in bis power to appeal for testimony of the brave and zealous exertions of the Catholics "in defence of. thisProvince, to the mt distinguished military characters that commanded Enc. in No. 56.
His Majesty's forces during the late wr. Altliough much of that testimony is now in the
grave with the much-lamented Maj ç6 éëral Sir Isaac Brock, Lieutenant-general SirGeorge Prevost, and Attorney-genera Jo Macdonell, who fell by the side of lis renownedchef on the height of Queenston, there are still living high military characters, who willbear ample and honourable evidence of the essential services cf the Catholics throughoutthe var. in this number may be reckoned Lieutenant-generalSir Gordon Drummond, Lieu-

tenant-general .Sir George Murray, and Lieutenant-general Sir James Kempt.That your memorialist bas no hesitation in ap ealing to Governor Gore, to Sir Pereg e
Maitland, and to every person that administere the government of this province in tieof peace, for testimony of the uxiiforin peaceable and orderly conduct of the Catholics; butwhat afords.your memoralist the greatest cause of exultation, are the proofs vhich theCatholics have given to your Excellency'of their steady and unshaken loyatyduringyur
Excellency's prosperous and happy administration of the government of this province. YourExcellency wdll bear evidence how strenuously they resisted the artful and insidicus attemptsofâa reckless agitator, and disturber of the pace of the province, te inveigle them in his wildand lawless proceedmgs, not*i-thstanding his enlisting intohis service a cunning, bold andunprincipled agent, whcm lie. supposed to possess an extensive influence over the wholebodY.

Your memorialist humbly conceives, that nothing would tend so much to secure theattachment. of the Catholics of Upper Canada to the person and Governnient of their Sove-re and te the parent state, as rearing their children in. the' principles of that religionwlch impressed so powerfully upon their own minds the sacred obligation of discharginfaithfully and conscientiously the duty;which they owe to their God, to. their country, andte their Prince.
That b obtaining a share of the Clergy Reserves,. tiey would be able to educate andînstftthi eitit children in those principles of loyalty to their Sovereign and submission tothe laws, which they themselves have practised through life.
That withwt this advantage they hall be doomed to see, wit ief, their children imbibethose democratical-and irreligious. principles which are unversaly táüghit in the commonschôóls of this Province.
Your memorialisthumbly conceives, that it wilI net be considered presuinptuousin himto represent lis own claim to conme forward and be heard on behalf of bis flock on thisoccasion.
Your memorialist has been for'the long period of 40 ars inconnexion wi , and haslad the. harge of, a considerable number of those Cathollcs whose cause he now ventures10oplead.

far back as the yea 1792 lie was deputed by the Cathol s of the Highland f Scot-land with a loyal address to His Majesty,_ and an offer to raise a regiment of RomanCatholies, under the command of Alexander"Macdonell, esq. of Glengarry.
The address having been graciously received, and the offer acceptëd, the Cat liic Regi-ment of Glenarry Fencibles was embodied, and .served in the islands:cf-Jersey andGuernsey and Ireland until the peace of Amiens in the year 1802 when that corps, with ailthe fencible regiments, were disbanded.
Your memorialist on this occasioh apphied to Viscount Sidmouth, then Premier, for lands'for this co s U- pper Canada, and permission to conduct theml thither.; and he obtainedfrom Lord lobartColonial Minister at the time, His Maj esty's orders te grant 200 acresof land to every man of the corps whom.your memorialist-should recommend te the.yersonadniiamstering the government in Upper Canada; thus turning into eur own colonies thetide of emigration, which had been until then flovmg into the nted States of America.
Uporthe reaking out cf the war between Great Britain and the Uni StatAmnerica in1S2, your memorialist was the means of raising the second Glengarry FencibleReginenin Canada.. . -

That for the conduct of that cors, and of the rest of the Catholics in this Province, yourmemoialist begs leave to refer to e milita'y characters above.mentioned.
Suffice it to say, that Ihe exertions of your mnemorialist himseIf, nd cf the Catholicsunder his -influence, in defending the country against the enemy, hd been ackrowled-ed

by hilate Mesty, whe Prinee Regent, in a despatch fron the Colonial Minister; IarlBathurst, to Liéut.-general Sir Gordon Drummond comnanôing His Majesty 's forces i
this Province, in the year 1813.

Having thug endeavoured- tei drw y ur Excellency's ýattention tô the undeviatina ieiy
esset services and unform goo conduct of the Cihèfiocs of Uper Canadà your-205. 3 memorimlist



No. 56.
Sir J. Colbornè to
Earl ofAberdeen,
23 May 1835.

Enc1. in No. 56.

6oÔ CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING
memorialist 'indulges in-the qconfident hiope that- yoUr Excellency, wihyuuuagôdes
kind condescension, au."partial justice towards the.Cýihoics, wilt be pleased to recom-mend them to their gracious Sovereign for a share of the Clergy Reserves.

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

.Axander MacdneI1,
K ngston.16 Mav1s5I .

My 8

r
Bishop oR Regiopolis.

No. 57.

NQ. 57. (No 2.)
7 Lord Genelgt of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenk.q to Lieutenant-GovernorSir J. Coiborne,,kro
31 July 1835. Sir John Colborne, K. c. B.

Sir, .ownng-street, 31 July 1
I IRAVE the' honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the23d May, No. 24, enclosing a memorial froni ishop Macdônell on behalf ofthe Roman-catholie population of. Upper Canada praying that they may be

allowed to participate in the benefits to be deried from the Clergy Reserves in
the Province.

In my despatch of this date, No. 31, in to the address from the
lative Council to His Majesty on the subject ofthese Resérves, I have informed.
you.of the grounds upon ch I must decline 't présent to interfere with thedeliberations of the provinciallegisilatfe upon this subject. You.will of course
perceive that the same considerations must privent my returning any conclu-sive answer to Dr. Macdonell's memorial. I have to request that you willinform Dr. Macdonell that His Majesty's Government is fully aware of theiportance of the subject to which his memorial refers; but that, concurring i the views, adopted in regard to it by the Earl of Ripon, they
are anxious not in any way to interfere with tli deliberations of the povincial
'egislature. It is therefore to those bodies tha.Bishop Macdonell sould
address himself on. behalf of the Roman-ca c settlers of Upper Canadaand there can be no doubt that the clainis which he may advance upon theiraccount will be- received, with due consideration by.the Legislature.

. signed) Glene(g

Lord Glenelg to
Sir F.
5 Dece

-No.58,

ExTRAC of a DESPATCH froLm'Lrd.Glenelg io Sir F. B. Iead, Bart R.;
dated Downmig-street, 5 December 1835.

mb 3 . I .PRoCEhD tolth subjectof the.provisio . dfoeclsiasti a alsh,e8 ents, and for the maintenance of the teachers of religion of various denomi-nations.
On this head the House of Assemby maintain opinions froi which, ini their

address to His Majesty of the 13th April, theLegislative Council have recordedtheir most entu;e and earnest dissent. The report states, that "the House ofAssembly,mn several successive parliaments,h as presseditsentiredisapprobation
of the conduct ofthe Government in attempting o uphold particular religioussects by money grants. And in the l0th aUd' lith Parliaments lias déclared-that 'it reogmses no particular denomination as és'tablished in Upper Canada,
with exclusive claims, powers or privileges."

It appears that the four religious communities, whose funds are aided bygrantsfrom the hereditary and territoril revenue, are, those of the churclhesof England, and Scotland, and Rome, àùd of the Wey Methodist Society.
the last bemg in two divisions, which respectively take distinct appellationof the "Canadian" and the "British."

B 'tishn

4-
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In the last session of the Provincial Parliament a Bill was passed by the No 8
Assembly, the object of which was to enable certain commissioners to sell Lord Gleuelg to
the lands whiçh, under the Constitutional Act of 1791, had been appropriated Sir F. B. Head,

in Upper Canada to the maintenance of a Protestant clergy and to pay over 5 December .835.

the proceeds to the Receiver-general, to be disposed of under the future direc-
tion of the Legislature, for the promotion of education, and for no other purpose
whatever.

This Bill was rejected by the Legislative Council, on the.grounds noticed in
the address from that body to His-Majesty, and in a report from a select com-
mittee appointed by them to take the Bill into consideration, which report is
enclosed in Sir John Colborne' despatch. of the 20th May, No 20.

Your predecessor and the Council agree in the opinion, that it is vain to
expect the concurrence of the two brapiches of the local legisature. in any
adjustment of this question, and they therefore'invoke the interposition of
Parliament; which interposition the Asseibly, on the other hand, deprecate
with equal earnestness.

The chief.practical question,then, which at present demands consideration, s
-whether Bis Majesty should ber advisedto recommend to Parliament the assump-
tion to itselfoöf the office of deciding on the future appropriation of these lands.
There are two distinct reasons, both of which appear to me conclusively to
forbid that course of proceeding.

First Parliamentary legislation on any subject of exclusively internal con-
cern lu any British colony possessing a representative assembly, is, as a general
rule,unconstitutional. It is a right of which the-exeroise is reserved for extrelne
cases, in which necessity at once creates and justifies the exception.

But important as is the question o! the ClergyReserves in Upper Canada, yet
I cannot findin the.actual state of the question any such exigency as would vindi-
cate the Imperial Legislature in transferring to themselves the settlement of this
controversy. The conflict of opinion between-the two Ilouses upon this subject,
much as it is to be lamented, yet involves no ürgent danger to the peae òociety,
and presents no insuperable impediment to the_ ordinary admistratinf
public affairs. Although a great:evil, it is~otich to exclude&very hope of
mitigation by the natural progresof discüsiöne and by the influence of that
spirit which, in public affairs not seldomsuggèsts to parties alike solicitous fo
the general good, some niutual surrender of extreme views, and some conpro-
mise on either side of differences which at irýt sight might have appearedirre
concileable. Until every prospect -ofadjusting this dispute within the Province
itself shall have been distinctly exhausted, the. time for the interpositionof Par-
liament will ot have arrived, umless, indeed, both Houses shall concur in. soli-
ctîng that interposition; inehichievent there would of coursebe an end to the
constitutional objections already noticed.

The second gound on ehich I tiink Myseif bound to abstain from advislng
His Majesty from referring this question iminediately to Parliament, is that the
authors of the Constitutioual Act have declared this to 'be one ofthose sübjects,
In regard to which ,the initiatie is expressly reserved and recôgnised as fallig
within the peculiar province nd the specii cognizance of the local le
although its ultimate completion is no les distinctly made to deen in addi
tion to thé ordinary submission to iis Majesty, òn the acquiescence of the
Inperial Parliament.

Itis notdiÈicultio percéie theréasons whiehiànduced Parliament in 1791 to
connectwitha reservationof landfor ecglesiastical éuposes, the special delegation
to the Council and Assembly of the right to vary that provision by any Bill, which
beingreserved for the sigifeation of His Majesty's-pleasure, shouldbe communi-
cated'to both lHouses of Parliamnent for six weeks bèfore that decision was pro.
nounced. Rememberingit should seen, how fertile a source of controversy
ecclesiastical endowments had supplied th±oughout a laxge'part of the Christian
worl dand howimpossible it was toforetel with precision wíhat might be the pre-

alhing ophiions and feelings ofe Canadians on this subject at a future peniod,
Parliamen t -Once secured the means of ma"g a systematic provision for

05. 4 -Protestant
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No. 58a Protestant clergy, and took full precaution against the eventual inaptitude
Lord Glenelgo that system to the more advanced stages of a socity then in its infant.
Sir F. B. Head state, and of which no human foresight could divine the more mature and settled
5 December 1835. judgment.

In the'controversy therefore, rëspecting ecclesiastical endowment, .which at
present divides the Canadian Legislature, I find no unexpected·element of agita-
tion, the discovery of which demands ài departure from the fixed principles of
the:constitution, but nerely the fulfiment of the anticipations of Parliament
in 1791, in the exhibition of that conflict of opinion for wbich the statute of
that year may be said to have made a deliberate preparation. .In referring
the subject to the future Canadian Legislature, the authors of the Constitutional
Act must be supposed to have contemplated the crisis at which we have now
arrived,-the era of warm and protracted debate, which in a-freë government
maybe said"to be a necessary precursor to the settlement of any great prin
ciple of national policy. We must not have recourse to an extreme remedy,
merely to avoidt the embarrassment which is the present though temporary
result of our own deliberate legislation.

I think, therefore, that to withdraw from the Canadian to thé Imperial Legis-
lature the question respecting the Clergy Resei-ves, would 'be an infringement
-of that cardinal priuiciple of colonial government-which forbids Parliamentary
interference, .except in submission to an evident and weil-established necessity.-

Without expressingany further opinion at present on the general objects of
the Bill of last Session, I think the effect of that Bill would, as it appears, have
been to constitute the Assembly not merely the arbiters respecting the disposai
of the funds to be raised by the sale of these lands, but the active and inde-
pendent agents in effecting those sales, and thus to invest them with the
appropriate functions of the executiveF government.

No. 59.-

No 59 Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir F. B. HeadBart. K. C. H.
Sir F. B Head toto Lord Glenel .
Lord Gienelg
9 Oct 836 My Lord, Toronto, Upper Canada, 19 Oct. 1836.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to. your Lordship a Petition from the Synod
of the Presbyterian Church of Canadato the King's Mostxcellent Majesty.'

I have also the honour to transmit to your Lordship an Address fronm the clergy
of tflc Established Church ; and in doing so, avail myself of the opportunity of
expressing.fo your Lordship thç high opinionI entertainofArchdeacon Strachan
as a zealous and fearless supporter of the Established Church.

Ihave,&c

(si&ned F. B. Head.

Enclosure 1, in No. 59

UNTO TE KI'Gs MosT EXCELLE1T MjESTi.

The Petition of Your Majesty's most faithful.and loyal Subjects, the Ministers and Eiders
of the Présbyteriarr Church of Canada, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, in
General Synod assembled,.

ost hu bly showet>,1
OU petitinrsn now addressing to the Th .e a complaint against an Act of the

Local dministration, which deeply aects thie irnterests of the whole Church ïvhich thev
representbeg leave to renew to Your Majesty the assurance of their loyal attachment to
Your Mlajesty s person and government

The-
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The Actto which your petitioners refer, is an Act of the late Lieutenant overnor, which No. 5
established 57 rectories in this Province, according to the establishment o the Church of Sir F. B. Head teEngland, entitling them "to hold and enjoy all rights, profits, and emoluments, as fully and Lord Glenelg,
amply, and in the same manner, and on the sane terms and conditions, and liable to the 19 Oct. 1836.
performance of the sane duties, as the incumbent of a rectory in England."

Your petitioners complain of this Acti because it places them, and all the members of Enci. 1 .i Nu. 59.
their congregations, in the sane state of disability, in- respect to the Church of England
in this Province, as that in which Dissenters ii England are placed in regard to the Esta-
blisbed Churcli thei·e ; because they conceive the said Act, is a violation of the articles of
the Treaty of Union, which entitles them, in a Briîish colony, to an equal communication
of all rights, privileges, and advantages, equally with the subjects of England; because
the Royal message to the Provincial Legislatures, in the year 1832, recognized " the just
claims " of the Church of Scotland, while the Bills passed 'n both Houses of the Upper Pro
vince in 18à5, consequent on said message,: formally or expressly set aside the claims of
the Chuich of England to-dominancy orexclusive endowment.

Your petitioners willingly admit that the .civil disabilities with which the Act complained
of affects them, are partially mitigated by the provincial statutes on tithes and marriage;
yeti as your petitioners believe that an undefined power is still left.to the ministers of the
Church of Ergland by said Act, they are the rather' called on earnestly to petition
against it.

May it therefore please Your .Majesty to institute an inquiry into the matter of which,
your petitioners complain, and to revoke the Act by which their proper status and equal
ights -have been invaded; or, if this cannot lega»ly be done, by Royal authority to give

effct according to these premises to such Acts of the Imperial and Provincial Legislaturea
as may be proper to remedy the same.

And your petitioners wil ever pray.

Signed in our name in our presence, and by our appointment,

Kingston, Upper Canada, William Rintoul,
2o September 1836. Moderator.

Enclosure 2, in No. 59.

To TuE KiNGs iosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WYour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the clergy of the Established Church Enc., N .n the Province of Vpper Canada, convened under authority o ourArchdeacons, beg leave
to approach Your Majesty with this our imble prayer, on matters of the utnost importance
to the future welfare of this colony.

We beg to represent that the provinée of Upper Canada is now. in a great measure peopled
by emigrants from the mother country, comprismg .many families of the highest respecta-bility, and a vast proportion of sicerely devoted adherents of the Church of ngland that
thousands of smiar condition and with the samne principles are arriving and settin in this
province every year, andthat in consequence of the rapd flow of emigration to'this fast im-
provrg country, a proportionate icrease of the numbers and efficiency of the Church ofngland is reasonably anticipated

In pronf of thejustice of this expectation,.we most dutifully repiesent to Your Mjesty,thathte most earnest and reiterated applications have been made for many years to theBishop of the diocese, from almost every corner of this immense country, for the settlement
amongst them of clergymen of the Church of England; but with.these, fromr the want of
funds for their support, it has been foundi impossible in all except a very few instancesto
comply.

Until the year 1833 the ministrations of the Church of England in this diocese had been
wholly provided by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, aided

ban annual grant from Your Maesty i Parliament; but in consequence of the discon-tnuance of this allowance the societ have been forced to withdraw froma the clergy of thisProvne e wholeof the stipend w h they had formerly allotted. Your Majesty's Government, however, by its gracious interposition, as estabshed a provision for the support of
the clergymen at present employed in Upper Canada, which restores to them 85 per cent.

205. up
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N upon the 200 . per annum, the maximum of income which they formerly possessed, while to.

Sir o. B.Head t a large number 100 1. per annum alone is the whole amount of stipend assigned. But it is

Lord Gletelg, with grief we are compelled to -state to Your Majesty that the provision thus established

9 Oct 83 contemplates the case of the present incumbents alone, and that no assurance is conveyed of
its extension to their suceessors, or of the appropriation of any part of it to the supply ofthe.'

Enci.2,in No. 59.same sacred services when they shall be interrupted by the deaths of the clergymen at pre-
sent resident in the Province, much less to ena ble the Bishop to meet the increasing wants
of the Church by assigning to any additional ministers the humblest permanent mainte-
nance.

In laying before Your Majesty this lamentable fact, we beg leave to add that an extent
of country containing many millions of people, and already inhabited by nearly 400,000
souls, and where, beyond the number already established, more than 100 efficient clergymen
of the Church of England-might at -this moment be profitably and acceptably employed,
would by this arrangement be left in a few years wholly dependent for rehgious instruction
upon the voluntary contributions of its inhabitants, upon which, in all cases, but especially
in a new country, no satisfactory reliance. can be placed. The only resource therefore to
which the friends of the Church in, this Province can look, for the supply of the religious
ministrations to which they are attached, is the reservation of lands recoaimended by Your
Majesty's royal father of sacred memory, and secured by Parlianent for the supportof a
Protestant clergy in Canada, by the statute passed in the 31 st year of his reign. We are
deeply concerned to »be under the iecessity of representing to Your Majesty that efforts are
making in this colony to inculcate the opinion, that it is an infringement of' liberty to make
provision for the support ofthe Christian religion, bymaintaning some form of public worship,
even although such provision should :be made, as in this Province it has been made, without
imposing a %urthen upon any class of the people, and without subjecting to any civil dis-
ability those persons who profess a diffierent creed. In accordance with this principle it.has
been proposed to sell the whole of the lands reserved for the maintenance of a Protestant
clergy, and to divert the proceeds from all pùrposes strictly religious, to the diffusion of
general education. To such sentiments and proceedings we cannot but feel that the spirit
of the Act referred to is directly contradictory; and we believe that we are but expressing
the almost universal feeling of the membrs of the Church of England in this-Province, when
we declare that a rational and unprejudiced construction of the Act of the 31st Geo. 3, cannot
fail, ta create the conviction that no other body than the clergy of the Church of England
was contemplated in the provisions of that enactment; whilst every sincere upholder of
British constitutional principles mnust contend against a proposition which aims at the
alienation to foreign purposes of a grant specifically made for the support of religeion. The
testimony of experience, without adverting to the sanction of a higher authority, las proved
that there can be no national prosperity withont religion; 'that there can be no national
religion without a respectable clergy ; nor a respectable.clergy-iwithout a decent mamntenanre
annexed to the office., And when we consider that the security'of life and property, and al
that is protected by thé due administration of public justiée, depends upon the religious
obligation which the mind attaches to an oath, we feel that the best interests of society are
involved in the maintenance of that provision which we most earnestly desire to preserve.

We beg leave further to representt Your ajesty, that this Province comprises within
its present organiied districts a country not muchless in extent than England and Wales;
the fertîlity of the soil and .the excellence of the climate are favourable to the most
rapid advancement in population, and e persuade ourselves that Your Majesty vill not
consider it expedient or right that the millions of. people who are to inhabit this country.
at no remote period sliall be left dependent upon fbrtuitous circumstances for-the religious
nstruction they are to receive.

On the contrary, -ve fully trust that Your Majesty and the Imiperial Parliament, main-
tainig one of the firËst priiliples of the British Constitution, will preserve-to the inhabitants
of Upper Canada the advantage of an adequate and permanent provision for the support of
publi worship, convinced that by such meanfs the best security will be provided for the
moral conductof the people, and for the peace and happiness of society.

ln contemplating the most obvious means of forwarding the interests of the Church in
this Provincey ve would further humbly represent to Your Majesty the necessity of pro-
viding for a more extended Episcopal sup~ervision of this vast diocese, comprehending at
present the provinces.bath af Upper and Lover Canada. We carinot too strongly or too
affectionately advert to the zeal and piety, to. the anxious. vigilance and unwearied labours
of the present venerable Bishop of the diocese ; but in'a country of such immense extent,
and where~the means of travelling, especially tò its more remote and newly settled
portions, are so frequently obstrueted, the efficient sperintendence of the whole is beyond
the ability of any One prelate, however zealous or endowed with vigOur of health and con
stitution.

Upon the importance of extending to us this advantage, we cannot too earnestly awell,
whether as regards the maintenance of the discipline of the Church or the enlargenent of
ber borders ; but our hope and anticipation of your Majesty's gracious assent to this humble
recommendation are strengthened by the circunistance that the Roman-catholics, whose
whole ntanber in both Provinces does not cxceed the united Protestant population of both

though
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though the proportion in each réspectively be widely differen have at the present moment N
not less than five bishops, ¶hree in Lower, and two m Upper Canada. i

As a present measure for conferringipon your petitioners this important advant e rd Gleielat
eg most humbly to represent to Your Majesty our belief that this' objet would be best "9 Oct î83promoted by erecting Upper Canada into a separate diocese. 'In hunby suggesting thisarrangement, we feel encouraged by the fact of Your gracious Majesty's assent to a recent E. 2 in No. 59.division of.the vast and important diocese of Calcutta, out of which four bishoprics havebeen formed.
Deeply impressed witli the conviction that tie suggestions we have offired would, if car-rie nto efect, essentially conduce to the welfare of the Church, and render ler norëeffective in promoting the great end of thé establishment, "Gloryto God iiuthe highest

and on earth peace, good will towards men," we implore for them YourMaj sty's mostgracious consideration.*
That Almighy God may take Your lMajesty into His 1oly keeping, and preserve to Youryal sbjets .e blessings which they njoy under Your ajesty's reigr, is the ferventand devout prayer of the clergy of Upper Canada.

In the name and on behalf of the clergy of Upper. Canada,
John Strachan, D.D. LL.D.

Archdeacon of York.

Toronto, Upper Canada,
7 October 1836.

(No.. 18.)

George 0kw Sltuart, A.M. LL.D.
Archdeacon of Kingston.

No 60.

Côy of a DESPATCI fron Lord Glenelg to Sir Francis.B. Head, .c.H. No. 6o.
Lord Glenelg to

Sir, Downing-street, 19 December 1836. Sir F. B. Head,
I HAVE had'the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne the Address-to His D. 1836.

Majesty from the synod of the Presbyterian church in Canada, which accom-pames your despatch of the 19th October, No.83, and His Majesty was pleasedto receive this Address very graciously.
On the complaint of the petitioners respecting the recent erection of a con-

siderable number of rectories within the province, it has not been in my power.to submit any advice to His Majesty. No report on the subject having beenreceived from Sir John Colborne, and the information respecting it câlled for
by my despatch of 31st August last, not having yet reached me, I have beeniUnable to brmg '-the question i any satisfactory manner under His Majesty's
notice, nor cmn His Majesty, for this reason, fopinion at present howfarthe complaint is well founded. o

With reference to the claim of the Scotch Church to participate equally withthe Ch'rchof England in the benefit ofthe Clergy Reserves, I can only express
mny hope, that as the question of the Clergy Reserves bas again-been .broughtunder the notice of the'Legislature i your speech at the opening of the ses-
sion, and as thCouncil and Assembly, in their replies; have pledged them:.
selves todevoteto it their .,serious attention, the present.session wil[ not' pasâaway without the enactment of some Bif for settling.on a liberal and compre--hensive basis this important question, His Majestf s Government would be'most anxious to co-operate with the Provincial Legislature in any measurehaving this object lm view, and which should extend xnot onlyto the Church of
Scotland, but to the other large communities of Christians within the province,an assistance proportioned to their growing wants and demands.

Ihave,&c.

(signed) Glenelgî.

205..
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No,6î..
i.?rd Glenelg to
Sir F. B. Head?'
St, SSV~. I

(No. O19.)

-CoP~ of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenely to Si Francis B. Head, K..L

Sir, Downing-street, 20 December 1836.RAVE had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne the Addr s of HisMajesty from the Clergy of the Church of England in Úpper Canàda, whichaccompanied your despatch of the 19thOctober, No. 83, and Hi Majesty has
been pleased to receive this Address very giaciously.

'The subjects to which the petitioners principall refer are two: st, The
application of the Clergy Reserves to the maintenance of Ministers of the ChurchOf England; and, 2d; The erection of a new diocèse coincident:in extent withthe province of:Upper Canada.

On the first of these questions I do not at present feel myself at liberty toenter. The views of His Majesty's Government, and the grounds on whichthey have-referred the consideration of it to the Provincial Legislature, have,already been fully explamied in my own despatches, and in those of my prede-cessors. It is only necessary now to observe, that from those views I see noreason to depart.
In regard to the erection of a separate diocese in Upper Canada, 1 have, byHis Majestys command, submitted that portion of the Address for the opinionof his Grâce the Archbishop of Canterbury, and whenever theviews of the mostReverend Prelate. shall have been ascertained, His, Majesty will resume theconsideration of the subject; but whatever may be His Majesty's ultimatedecision on this point, it is my duty distinctly to state; that even. if that deci-

sion should b- favourable to the prayer of the Address, it would not be in lisMajesty's power to provide for the new bishopric anypecuniary emoluments,or other endowment.

I have, &c.
signed) Glene

(No. 231.)

No. 6'2
lord Gleneig
Sir F. B. He
7. sept. 1837

Nd. 62.-

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lord G1ene1 to Sir B. Head, Bart. K.
to

Sir Downing-street, September 1837
DURING the present year I have received numerous communications fro

gentlemen, either resident in England, or deputed hither by communities inconnexion with the' Churches of England and Scotland, on the subject of the,
present state of the ecclesiastical establishments in'the Canadian provirces, andmore especially with reference to the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves. In
answer to these communications, I have entered'at considerable length intoithe
question, and have fully explained to the applicants the position and the views
of Her Majesty's Government respleting it. L herèwith enclose for yourinformationopies of this correspondence, of which a schedul' accompanie
this despatch.'

With the previous knowledge hich you ôssess of the subject, and the inforýmation cntained înthe accoinpnyng letterS, it is unnecessary for m teenter ino any detailed exposîtion.ýof .thi prsn stte of the case. It is s uf-cient to observe, that' notwithstanding the instanees which as you will per-
ceive, have been addressed to me by some of the deputies, the objections againstany interference of the Imperial Parliament, except at the invitation of theCanadianLegislatures, appear to ,be insuperable.,-

t the sarne time there is cacely any question connected with public affairs
nl
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in Canada the settlement of which on a comprehensive and liberal basis wouldbe hailed with more satisfaction by Her Majesty's Government•
Independently of its intrinsic interest, this question derives an importance

which can scarcely be exaggerated from the nature .of the feelings which itcalls into action. Involving much of a religious character, it is approachedwith sentiments far more serious and deeply rooted than are brought to the~discussion of ordinary political questions. It is therefore with no groundlessanxiety that Her Majesty's -Government have long contemplated the unsettledstate of this question, an anxiety which bas been fully justified by the eventsof the last session n Upper Canada. On referring to the public journals 1findthat the settlement of the Clergy Reserves engaged much of the attention ofthe Assembly of that Province, and gave rise to discussions of unusual lengthand animation. The intensity of the public feeling on the subject is attestedby the large space' devoted to the discussion of it, no less than by the directevidence of niany of the gentlemen who have addressed me; while the diffi-culty. of devisiÏg a final settlement of the antagonist claims, and the* il conse-quences resulting from their continual agitation, have induced some of thosegentlemen earnestly to ifioke the interposition of the Imperial Legislature.

N \'o. 62.Lord GIneIg tý
Sir F. B. Head,

Under these circumstances you *ill readily understand my anxiety to con-
tribute by al means in my power to -an adjustment of the question, and ithas appeared to me that the experience acquired in other of the Britishcolonies might perhaps be useful in suggesting to the Legislatures of Upper
and Lower Canada the arrangement of a measure which might be satisfactoryto all parties. In the colony of New South Wales a great deficiency'existed inthe means of religious instruction, a deficiency which the unassisted efforts ofthe mihabitantswould have been quite inadequate to. supply. To remedy thisdifliculty, Her Majesty's Government proposed a plan, the principles-and detailsof which you will find fully explained in those -parts of the accompanying Parlia-
mentary paper which relate to a provision for the erection of places of worship
and the-mamntenance of ministers in the Australian colonies, and which have
since been adopted and embodied in a Legislative enactment passed by thevernor and Council of Ncw South Wales, and also enclosed for your infor-

The circumstances of-the Australian colonies differ so widely from those' ofCana that it would be plainly impossible to transfer to the latter country
the entire system which as- been adopted with success in the former. Nor
should I venture to prescrile to-the Legislatures of the Canadian provinces the
principles ôn which they should endeavour to make provision for the religiouswants of their fellow colonists. The inhabitants of the Australian colonies

-belong almost exclusively to the Churches of England, of Scotland, and of
lome ; but mi the Canadas the case is different. . There are in those provinces
nany other persuasions of Christians forming large communities, each: super-mtended by a controllng body. The.exclusion of these communities from the

benefit of a public provision made for religious purposes would be quite incon-
sistent with the design of Her Majesty's Government. It is, on the contr
their anxious wish that to ail such Christian communities assistance should
^ afforded, mn proportion t.their numbers and to their necessities. To the main-tenance of the actual iiisters of the Churches of England and. Scotland intheir existing emoluments, the faith of HlerMajesty's Government is, as you are
aware,distinctly pledged ; but should any arrangement be hereafter concluded
with the Legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada for the cession to then of theCrown Revenues, there would be at the disposai of the Legislature from that

d, and from the other sources of revenue, ample means of providing for the
eetion of places of worship, and the salaries of ministers throughout the

I have, &c.

(signed) Glene1g.

05.2

~~
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CiRRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

Sir F. B. Head to
L1Iord Glenel3

ioSept. 1837.

-- No. 63--

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Sir F. B. Head, Bart. K.C.H. to Lord Glenelg,dated Government-house, Toronto, 10 September 1837.

THE story of Mr. Hagerman's conduct on the great subject of the ClergyReserves was shortly as follows;
When that question was about to be. brought before the Assembly I fore-saw it would give rise to a most angry debate, which would probably end innothing.-
I therefore, although I had no precise instructions on the subject, determined

to use all the influence in my power to help the question to a conclusion'; andI accordingly determined to.Tecommend that the Reserves should be dividedamong the Churches of England, Scotland, Rome, and Wesleyan Methodists,in the proportions which the population of those great sects relatively bear toeach m the mother country.
On submitting this abstract proposition to Mr. Hagermanihe at once assentedto the Church of England, the Church of Scotland, and the Methodists sharingthe Reserves, but he avowed to me that unless strong arguments were adducedhe could not conscientiously be the advocate of the Roman Church.The more I argued in favour of that part of my proposition the more didMr. Hagerman urge his objections to it; and I can truly add, the more did I

respect him for doing so. He firmly adhered to his opinion ; but he concludedby observmg, that though he could not promise to vote in favour. of the Catho-ics, yet for my sake he would retire from opposing their admission.
I conceive that on a question of conscience, Mr. Hagerman ought not tobave doue more than he did. However, after al the. proposition never cameto a division.
Finding that party feeling was running so high that it was impossible .forany man breathing to guide itI became of opinion that it would be prudent.toabandon the contest, by placing the Reserves at the disposal of his Majesty, ori- in other words, by re-uniting.-them in the crown.This proposition I explained to Mr. Hagerman, who brought it forward in theHouse of Assembly,advocated it most ably, and failed in carrying it only by onevote.
The great discussion having thus failed, it was therefore abandoned .i

despair by al parties; but amemorial was addressed to the House of Assemblyby the nimsters, elders, and congregation of Lancaster in connexion with theChurch of Scotland, complaining that "there appeared to have been anorganized. system- pursued by the diferent provincial adminitrations of
thwarting them u the attainment of their just and legal rights ;" that theendowment of the fifty-seven rectories was "unjust, ilegal, and unconstitu
tional;" and "that your memorialists complain especialy of the powerwhich the Act under which rectôries have been established gives to the
Church. of England of lording it over our .onsciences, and exercising asplnitual. tyranny over us, to which, as conscientiously attached to the. doctrinediscipline, and worship of the Presbyterian Church, we cannot submit."

It .was impossible for any one acquainted with the religious feelings whichexisted at that moment in the House of Assembly to read the language of thispetition without foretelling that it would be productive of a violent religiousdebate, and accordingly as soon as the subject was broached the conflict bègan..Somètimes the Scotch got uppermost, sometimes the English; but what wa
ejaculated by either I believe no manI living can declare. Hôwever, it hap-pened that Mr. Mackenzie's newspaper came ont the next day, and as he is notonly a Scotchian, but one of Mr. H bitterest enemies, your Lordship
may easily conceivethat Mr. Hagerman's speech was purposely and mischiev-,ously made as offensive as possible to the Scotch.
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-No 64.
(No. 103.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Sir F. B. Head, Bart. .c. a. Lieutenant.governor of Upper Canada toLord Glene dated Toronto 6 September

1AM further requested to forward'a meniorial from the Sy od of Canâda,connemon with the Church of Scotland, addressed to your Lordship, havingreference to the clàin of that Church tà a share of the revenue accring fromthe Clergy Reserves, and to the rectories lately constituted in this province.

Enclosure'in No. 64.
MMonIaL of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in Connexion with theChurch. of Scotland, to. the Right Honourable Lord Gleelg eco in witte

principal Secretaries of State. ,

My Lord,
Your iemorialists, ministers and eiders of the Presbyterian Church ofnexion with the Church of Scotland, in Synod assembl b e Canada, i con-

to your Lordship that we have received information. throuea the es nourabl WilliamMorris, that it is- the intention of Her M 'est Goer n -a onorle se o
ministers -of the -Churchi of England in th aet enett prpit o the use of-realizedromtess of the CEgled ith province, the whole interest of the monies alreadyealized f e s of the Clergy Reserves, m ade under the Act 7 and s Geo. 4* chap. 62..

Your rnemorialists.cannot, without betraying the sace ite intrusted.to thém, cemost soleminly to protést against 'an appropriation of the proceeds of these Reserves, ini whichi iters and people. connexion with the Ch o a ovoked. And they cannot refrain froi expiessiùe their deep mortification on account of anAct, which -they look uponý as go.,singularly partial and unjust, ýmade in the face of d caimslong preferred, as founded on constitutional right , ujustaode the o isnl.gal uthorities, and at different times distnct vrious a ee bment.,tntl
Your memorialists, on these grounds, take tha

tion and that of Her Majesty's Goverinient,s to th ci ang your Lords f'esatnChurh i ths povine. n U er Crnmntto he ircumstances and'claims, of the 'Scotch,Church iiithis province. lu Upper, Canada alone there are il iinisters. of this church;'whocame to thé country on the .understanding that suitable assistance would b grantedthe,by Government, who have never received any such a andwo are quite inadeute
mantained by their poor and scattered flocks.

To these cases your memorialists earnestly cra'the attention of your Lordshi, were itonly to provide a texmporary aid, and they urge attention totheni not only uron pnciples
ofjustice,. but also of expediéncy.> The Sétch population here alike ym toen, principlesand their feelimgs, can never be brouiht undr Ep . a e, fstablishment, and ness'the Church of Scotland be supported as it ou st to be bythe a GO ient an uro-vinces, the members ofthat church will be d fro he o vnneon, ande thes p to.gether without moral and religiousinstructio.'or given hover to xionther ofteachersgenerally illiterate and self interested, dependent entirely n or to pphrtuian of ecrsin danger of being actuated much more y pr ci les tha w uil a- uport o opulrity,thanthe best interests of their flocks and of the countr at lare.

Your memorialists, thereibre, crave that the b sted with ail their jut irights,as constituting:a branch of one of the established churcÉes of the empire.
hYor m emoiâsts are, with profound respectimy Lord, your Lordship's most obedient
humble, se 'nS.

ir name and by appointment ofSynod, the 6th day of September 1837.

To the Right lHon. ord Glenelg , oderator.
&c. &c. &c. '' -Mdrtr

205.

No. 64.
Sir F. B. Head to
Lord Glenelg,
i6 Sept. 1837. j

Ence. inNo.64.
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CQRRESJ.NDENCE RESPECTING

No. 65.
ird Glenelg to

Sir George Arthur,

(No. 3.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH. fron Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor Sir

Georye Artkur, K.C.H.

No. 66.

No. 66. Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir George Arthur, K.C.n.
8ir George Arthir to Sir George Grey, Bart.
toSir Geo. Grey,
2s Dec. 1837- Sir, Oak House, Feltham, 25 December 1837.

I HAVE considered with muic attention the question of the Clergy Reserves
in Upper Canada, and the various interests therewith connected, and request
you will do me the honour to submit the enclosed memorandum for LordGlenelg's consideration.

To hope for a satisfactory adjustment of this long-debated subject, one
pomint, as a.preliminary, viz. the.securing to cach communion the full extent of
aid which is at present afforded to it, appears to be absolutely indispensable.

'Whether this aid be, under al circumstances, rightly apportioned, dependA
upon varous considerations, into any discussion of which, however, it will bedesirable not to enter, but rather to:deal with thecasein this particular, just
as it is.

Certainly, the aid derived by the Established Churchx of England far exceedsthat eijoyed by any other communion; but then it is to be borne ln -mind
that, mu consideration of this very circumstance, under an arrangement with.,the Government, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel largely contri-butes to the support of the mission to New Brunswick; and further, it is ujide-nable that, whilst it ls doubtful what the claims of the Church* of -Scotland
mlay be .upon. the Rese es, a most munificent provision, intended for the,Church of England, is lienceforth proposed to be shared by her only in commonwith other communions.

The revenue derived from the proceeds of the Reserves that'have been sold,and from such as have been leased, amounts to no more than 6,3921. perannum. It is assumed, if the sum of 68,9531. now vested in the Englsh
- fundis

6

-rDownig-street, 23 December 1837.
I HAVE received your predecessor's despateh, No. 1Oâ, of. the 16th Septem-ber, transmitting two memorials from the Synod of the Presbyterian Church ofCanada, lm. connexion with the Church of Scotland, having reference to theclaim of that Church to a share of the revenue accruing from thé ClergyReserves, and to the rectories lately constituted in the province of Upper
With respect to the flrst of these subjects I aam led to believe, from the termsof the memorial, that some misapp-ehension exists on the part of fhe Synod asto the deûlared intention of Her Majesty's Government. In order that they

may be clearly understood, Ihave to request tht you will communicate to theSynod so much of the correspondence enclosed i my despatch to Sir Francis.Head, ofthe 7th September last, No. 231, as relates to the claims of the ScotchChurch in Upper Canada, and the. views of He Majest' G
reference to those clams.

With respect to the constitution of, the rectories, you will inform the S nodthat, without entering on the discussion of the question as to the legality ofthese endowments, or the policy of the measure by which they were created,I trust that an arrangement will shortly be effected, by which the. conflictingclauns of various religious denominations in Upper Canada will be satisfactorilyadjusted, and the means of Christian worship and instruction, in connexion withthe Presbyterian Church ini the Province, be materially extended.

I have, & c
(signed) Glenel.
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funds were transferred to the province, and there lent at even less than th Nusual rate of interest,--if the purchase-inioney for land sold, amounting to th
sum of 161,058!., were paid up, and if the lands now leased, vi 36e,000p36.,0.00 -tu ir Ci'u.Gie>,acres, were sold, and the proceeds vested in the province,-that there woúld 25 Déc. à837
be ample funds to ieet all existing claims, whilst large tracts of land wouldstill remain to be disposed of in aid of religious instriction and educatione

I have, &c.
(signed) Geo. Arthur.

Enclosure i No. 66.
STATEMENT Of CLERGY RESERVES of Upper Canada.

Encl. in No 66.

There have been sold, tohe end of thé year 1836,
368,428 acres of land for currency

Receivëd in part payment -

Leaving due, and bearing interest
- i 161,058

250,655 at au average of 13s. 7d.
89,597 per acre.

0f the suxm received in part payment for lands sold,
viz. - - - - - - - -

There is invested in Engish Three per
Cents. Stock, in stering - -£.62,278

Add. for difference of exchange - - 6,675

Leaving this amount to be accounted for
£.

89,597

68,953 producing, sterling £. 1,880
add , difference

of exchange - 209

20,644 -
.2,089

The actual income for the present is,Interest of 62,278L sterling, equal to 68,953 .
currency -. - - - - - - 2,089

Ditto of unpaid instalments of purchase money 2,162
Rent of 361,000 acres on lease - - - - 2,141

6,392

The following income may be produced:
By loan of the sum now in the English Stocks,

currency, 68,953l. in the Province at six percent. -
By receipt of purchase money, due for land sold,161,0581. lu the Province at six per cent. ;'
By sale of land now leased, 361,000 acres at 12s.

189,6001. intthe Province at six per cent. -

Suppose the sum lent at five per cent only, then
deduet one-sixth - - - - -

Total Clergy Expenditure for the year 1836. -
in aid of the Wesleyan Mission - . 900
Salary to the Bishop(exclusive ofhouse

rent and travelling expenses) - 1,000

Leaving au nappropriated annual Surplus of,
Currency

4,137

9,663

11,376~

25,176

4,196

2,8

8,663

1,900

. 6,763

Remain for the dispôsal of the Crown, in aid of the Erection of Churches, Support of Clergy,and zeneral Education, 1,525,245 acres, at 12s. per acre, 915,1471.

Sold - - - - - - 366,423

Y - - .- - a,ooo

729,423
205. * 4 CaLnGY
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No. 66.
Sir George Arthur
to Sir Geo. Grey,
25' Dec. 1837.

Encl. in No.66.

CLnERGYEXPENDITUÉE for the ear 1836.

Missionaries of the Church of England -

Ministers of the Church of Scotland - -

Minisiers of the United Presbytery and Synod ofUpper Canada -

Priests of the Romanéatholic Clergy -

House-rent of Lord Bishop of Quebec - - -

Clergy Expenditure

Erection of Parsona e Houses -

Missionaries of the. 4hurch of England - -

Archdeacon.of York and Kingston - -

Secretary to the Clergy Corporation.
Contingent expenses of the Office of the Clergy Corporation.

Independent of the claim of the Wesleyan Missionary Society

In aid of this sum, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel pay thé sum of 3,S0
In~~~~ ai h -

Total quantity' of Land reserved -

Sold and rented - -

Remain to be disposed of, either for the erection of Churches in Aid f
Ministry, or for General Education - - -

Acres.
2,254,668

729,43-

1,525,245

'Value of 1,525,245 acres, at 12s. per acre - -915,147

Clergy Reserves ranted as endowments to the Churchof EnglandClerg
Patents for which are completed -

Ditto ditto, Patents for which àre not completed -

Ditto set apart as Glebes

Of these are included in the Return of Endowments -

Acres.
21,057

8,332

-No. .7.-
No. 67.

Lord Glenelg t6
Sir Geo. htr,
26 Dec. 1837.

(No. 4.)

Cop of a LETTER from Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor Sir George
Arthur, K.c.i., dated Downing-street, 26 -December 1837.

Sir,
AMONGST the questions to which your attention wil be called upon your

arrivai in U r Canada, one of the most important is that which relates to the

provision for the maintenance and diiusion of Christian knowledge throughout
the increasing population of the province.

This subject has recently engaged much of the puble attention in Upper
Canada, 'with referénce' to, the recent beneficial appropriation of the lands set

apart by the Act"of 1791 for religious purposes, and known by the name of

Clergy Reserves. It could scarcely be expected that the discussion of this ques

'4 ,1.

v

Acres.

22,931

4118

£. d.

2,565 12 6
1,541 10. -

699'19.11
1 500 -

180 - -

6,487 2 5

367 2 5
4,500 7 -

600 -

270 -
92 13 11

12,317 9
900. - -

13,217 .5 9'

-
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tion could fail to produce considerable controversy and excitement, or that its No. 67.
settlement could be acconplished without serious dilficulty. I entertain how- Lord Glenelg to

ever, a confident hope that some plan may at an early period be agreed.to, by
which the difficulties which have hitherto opposed a satisfactory adjustment of
the conflicting claims of various religious denominatipns may be removed, and
an adequate provision be made for meeting, on comprehensive principles, the
religious wants of the gréat body of the inhabitants.

I regret that the agitated question of thé endowment of 57 rectories 'i the
commencement of the year 1836 has introduced a new element of dissension.
The correspondence which has taken place between Her Majesty's Government
and your predecessor on this subject will place you fully in possession of the
facts of this case. How far the view origmally taken of that subject by the law
officers of the Crown may be altered when they shall have maturely considered
the explanations which have recently, for the first time, reached me, as to the
grounds on which the Lieutenant-governor and Executive Council really pro-
ceeded, I am at present unable to state. In the meantime, however, before I
can receive their Report, I think it right to acquaint you with the view which I
at present entertain of the course which it may be desirable to pursue with
reference to this subject.

The House of Assembly-of Upper Canada, as appears from their Journals of
the 9th February 1837, adopted a series of resolutions relative to these endow-
nents, of which the sixth declared, " That this House regards as inviolable the

rights acquired under. the patents by which rectories have been endowed, and
cannot therefore eithèr invite or sanction any interference with the rights thus
established." On the part of Her Majesty's Executive Government, I cannot
hesitate to avow our entire adoption of the principle by which this resolution
was dictated. Although the endowments of the rectories in theyear 1836 did
not take place with the previous concurrence or knowledge of the present
Ministers of the Crown,. yet, as th'y appear to have been inade at least under
a presumed authority from the Secretary of State, and as considerable time has
now elapsed since the parties were put in possession of the lands, I ahould
much regret to be compelled to disturb that settlement, or to dispossess the
clerg of the Church of England of the lands which have been, assigned for their
maintenance.

Should the legal right now appear to the law officers of the Crown to be
indefeasible, no practical question will of course remain. for the decision. of the
Government; but; even on the contrary supposition; I feel that, with the con-
currence of thI local legislature, the endowments which have actually been
made might be ratified in connexion with some general scheme 'for the future

appropriation of the Clergy Reserves which would satisfy the reasonable claims
of other denominations of Christians. As a basis of such a settlement I would
propose that, under the peculiar circumstances of the casè, the right of the
Churchi of England to the endowments of January 1836 should bel acknowledged
andratified. I would further suggest that this measure should be accompanied
by alegislativedeclaration that the establishment and endowment of rectories
in the province shall not be construed to confer any right to exercise any
ecclesiastical or spiritual power whatever," except over the members of the
Church of iEngland." I quote these words from the resolutions of thé Assembly.
of the 9th of February 1837, to -which I have already referred. That House,
iudeed, proposes that this declaration should proceed,not from the local Legis-
lature, but fromi Parliament. But I conceive that, if the arrangement I suggest
should meet with general acceptance, there will be no difficulty in obtainimg an
Act of General Assembly for the purpose,, and that the interference of Parlia-
ment in the internal affairs of the province 'may thus be avoided.

l the next place, I have to refer you to my despatch to Sir F. Head, of the
7th of September, (No. 231,) in which, and iu the enclosures accompanying it,
will be found. an explanation of the system estáblislied on my advice by his late
Majesty; for providing for the religious instruction -f- the inhabitants of the
eustralian colonies. I do not here enter into the detailsof that measure, with
'which you are already fammiar, but I confine myself to the statement that the
general priciple ofit is, that the contributions of the State towards the support
of the different Christian communions should be regulated by the extent of the
voluntary efforts which the members of eaci. should mnake for the promotion of
the same general end. Of the success of that plan in New South Wales I have

205. s the



CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING
No.

Lord Gleni
Sir Geo. A
26 .Dec. As

No. 68.
Sir Geo. Grey to.
Lieut.-governor
Sir Geo. Arthur,

--No. 6.-

CoPY of a LETTER from Sir George Greg, Bart. to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir Geor e~j Arthurr K C H

29 Dec. 1837..
Sir, Downingstreet, 29 December 1837.

I HAVE laid before Lord Glenelg your letter of the 25th instant, transmitting
a memorandum on the subject of the Clergy Reserves in. Upper Canada, for bis
Lordship's consideration ; and I am to inform you in reply, that Her Majesty'sGovernment, so far as the adjustment of this question depends on them,.-wouldwillingly concur in any settlement of- it which the two branches of the provin-
cial legislature might concur in adopting as.'best calculated to promote theinterest of religion and education in the province. Should the satisfactoy_adjustinent of it -be facilitated as you anticipate, by securing to each com-
munion the fuil extent of aid, which is at preseht afforded to it; Her Majesty's
Government would not entertain the slightest objection to such an arrange-
ment. On the otherhand, LordGlenelgwould.distinctly disclaim, on the artof Her Majesty's Goévernment,- the wish orý the ineto oiss nayscr, Jtettint» ý nsston any sucl
condition as an indispensable preliminary to an adjustment of the question;
suchi an interference on the part of.‡he Government with the functions of the
provincial legislature, would, as his Lordship apprehends, tend to create a not
unreasonable suspicion of the sincerity with which the Legislature have been
nvited to the exercise of the power reserved to them on this subject by theConstitutional Act of 1791.; nor could any -conclusive reason be assigned for
insisting on the continuance to each communion of the precise payment at pre-
sent received by it, the respective amounts received by the several communions
resting on no accurate calculation or estimate of their respective numbers, or of
the clais which they may possess to pecuniary aid. Lord Glenelg further
directsme to observe, with reference to your remark, that "it is doubtful whafthe claims of the Church of Scotlad niay be, on the Reserves," that a decided
opnuov was given by.the law officers of the Crown in this country in 1819 infvou of the right of the Church of Scotland to participate in the proceeds of
thesq Reserres, and that. in accordance with this opinion, this right bas been

distinctly

7o the most satisfactory proofs. The result in that colony, even during the short
period which lias elapsed sice the piovisions of this measure have been inoperation, has been greatly to increase the-spontaneous exertions of the variousdenominations of Christians, the number of ministers, andthe means applicable..to the general diffusion of Christian instruction.' If the Clergy Reserves of UppeCanaa should be converted ,into a fund subjet to a similar appropriation, 1perceive no reason to doubt of a corresponding result. If, by the adoption ofthis scheme, with any modifications which the knowledge possessed by the locallegislature of the circuistances of the province, and the comparative numbersof the religious denominations existing -in it, may suggest, concord and a mutualgood understanding could be restored amongst the different Christian societiesexisting in Upper Canada, an objeet of the highest importance would be attained.We should have.closed a controversy hostile to the general peace of Her Ma-esty's subjects inhabiting that part of her dominions, and should have broughtto an end a debate painful to every one who' is justly alive to the interests of theChristian faith, which we all acknowledge and profess, under various forms ofecclesiastical government.

You are therefore authorized to convey these or any other suggestions whichyou consider better adapted to effect the object in view, to the LegislativeCouncil and House of Assembly, in whatever ianner may be most consistentwith constitutional forms, and vith' à careful respect for their rits and
privileges ; and I earnestly hope that they will cordially co-operate with HerMajesty's Government and with 'yourself, in. the adpinof such, measures.with reference to this important subject, as will most effectually conduce to
the advancement of the best interests of al classes of Fier Majesty's subjects inthe province.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.
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distinctly admitted-by Lord Genel i a recent correspondence with membe'rs
of that Church On this subject I am'to request that you will refer to his
Lordship's despatch to Sir Francis Head, of the 7th September, No. 231, and
to the enclosures contained in it. Lord Glenelg has no doubt, that by such au
arrangement as that to which yoü have alluded for the disposal of the Clergy
Réserves,- and the investment of the proceeds of the sale, a very large fund
would be rendered available for the purposes of religious instruction and educa-
tion, a result which his Lordship earnestly hopes inay at an early period be
attained; and he. entertäins the fullest confidence that no exertion wdll be
w.ahting on your part to bring this matter to a conclusion, at once conducive to
the best interests of the province, and satisfactory to the varlous parties who
are peculiarly interested in its settlement

1lhavêe &é'

No. G8.
Sir Geo .Gr6y.io
',ieut..-goverflor,
ir -Geo. Artbur,
~9 Dec. I 837.

(signed) ge Grey

(No 16.)

No. 69.

Cont of a DESPATCH from Sir . B. He&d to Lord Glene&.

My Lord, Toronto, 9 February 1838.
THE petition' frou the United Syn d of the Presbyterian Church of Upper

Canada, which I have now the hono to enclose to your Lordship, to be laid
at the foot of the Throne, vould fi been, transmitted to our Jords hip several
months since had-it not been un id and remained undiscovered to the pre-
sent time. I trust, however, tha no inconvenience may result to the. petitioners
from the delay.

I have &c
(signed) F. B Head.

Enclosure in No. 69..

TO His Most Gracious Majesty WILLIAM TuE FoUaRT, King.of Great Britain and Ireland,
&c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the United Synod of the .Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada,

No. 69.
Sir F. B. Head to
Lord Glenelg,
9 February 838.

3 juee

Enel. in No. 69.

Humbly showeth,
THAT your petitioners, dutiful andlo' al subjects, the Ministers and Elders composin<

the United'Synod of the Presbyterian hurch of Upper Canada, heg leave to approacFi
Your gracious Majesty, and humbly submit their claims to your favourable consideration.

Your petitioners were the first to enter the field for the moral cultivation of Upper
Canada, and that they have, from a very early settlement of the country, suffered great
privations and fatigues, arising from the peculiar circumstances of the people, and the state
of the roads; that they have spent their best days and strengthin formin congregations,
building' churches, promoting education, and otherwise extendinig the intellience and
comfortof the inhabitants.; thus labouring, and zealously attached to the British Govern-
ment, your pet ioners continued, upwards of 30 years, unrecognized by any pecuniary aid

By the kind and benevolent recommendation of their justly esteemed late Lieutenant-
governor Sir John Colborne, knowing the difficulties under which they laboured, and their
just caim to Your Majesty's patronage, the sum of 7001. was granted to the United Synod
of Upper Canada,, in the year 1832, then consisting of 14 members; but i consequence
of the widely-extended field of their labour, their number has so increased that seven of
their miisters remain yet unprovided for by any Government allowance.

Your petitioners having had tepledge of Sir John Colborne that ån augmenta"tion would
be granted in proportion to the ncrease of their ministers, they therefore most humbly
pray thait Your most gracious Majesty will be pleased to grant such a sum to your peti-
tiners as wil afford those ministers, who are not receiving any Government allowance, an
equal provision with those who are already'in the receipt of Your Majesty's royal bounty.

Your petitioners would further most humbly represent te Your most gracious Majesty,
that they are fully aware that the paternal grant of the one-seventh of the province is equal
to support all the Protestant clergy that now exist in the country, or wil for many years
to come, on the princip tht these landd are to e disposed of for said purpose; at the
sine time, fully confi in the justness of the administration ofYour Majesty's Govern-
ment, and that in any ditibution of Your royal bounty no invidious distinction will be

205. s 2 -- made,
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No. 69. made, as they are Protestants by prnciple and education, they conceive 'themselves-justly
Sir F. B. Head to ertitledin proportion to their numbers, to an equal share ofthe proceeds of these Reserves.
Lord Glenelg, The ininisters of the United Synod are British-born subjects from the mother country, and
9 February 1838. educated for the ýministry in the public seninaries of .learning in England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and their congregations are constantly increasing from emigr tion and otherwise;
Enci. No. 69. and unless succour is afforded:by Your Majesty, the growing populati on of this province

must grow up with unrestrained licentiousness.
Your petitioners would further represënt to Your gracious Majesty, that as it is in con-

templation to dispose of the lands set apart in the province for the support of the Pro-
testant clergy; and as these lands have been a source of much contention, they would be
perfectly satisfied in their being appropriated to education and public' inprovement; but
if, in the wisdom ofYour Majesty, it should be deemed best to apropriate them or their
proceeds to the support of different denominations, they heg respectfu y, but earnestly, to
press. upon Your most gracious Majesty the consideration of the past labours and just
claims of the-United Synod of -Upper Canada to an equal share with their fellow-subjects.
They respectfully laim this at the hands of their gracious $overeign, which.will he:iù per-
fect accordance with the sentiment expressed by Your Majesty's present representative,
hia Excellency Sii F. B. Head, the Lieutenant-governor, "'That equal justice should be
done to all;" andthat in further accordance witl tins principle it was that your petitioners
were inserted in the Report of the Select Committee to the House of Assembly, at the last
session of the Legislature, on the division of Clergy'Reserves.

That Your Majesty's valuable life may be long preserved, Ydur reign prosperous and
happy in this world, and in the world to cone reccive an unfading Crown of glory.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
In the name, presence, and by appointment of the United Syrod of the Presbyterian

Church of Upper Canada.

(signed)
Prescott, 23 June 1837.

Robert Boyd, Moderator..
William Smart Stated Clerk.

No 70.
Lord Glenelg t
Sir Geo. Atthur,

1 March 1838.

-No 0.--
(No. 45.)

Copr of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir George Arthur, K.c.H.

Sir Downing-street, 21 1March 1838.:
Ï HAVE had the honour to receive ýSii Francis Heads despatch of the 9th.

ebruary, No. 16; enclosing a petition to his late Majesty, from the United
Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada. I have laid this petition
before the Queen;and Her Majesty was pleased to receive it very graciously.

In regard to theprayer of the petitioners to be admitted to a proportionate
share in the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves, I can only refer you for an answer
to the instructions which have been conveyed to yourselfand you predecessors
on this subject.

I have &c.
signed Glenely.

No. 71·.
Sir F. B. Head to
.Lord Glenelg, -
17 Maerci i1838.,

- No. 71.-
(No. 35.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Sir F B. Read, Bart. to Lord Gleneg.

.My Lord, Upper Canada, Toronto, 17 March 1838.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith, in compliance

* with the request of the House of Assembly,.to be laid at the foot of the Throne,
an Address fromithat House to Her Most Gracious Majesty, passed during the
late session, on transferring certain charges on the casual and territorial revenue
to the Clergy Reserve Fund.
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Enclosure in No. 71.
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty..-

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Gommons of Upper Canada, in pro-
cial Parhament assenbled,humbly represent to Your Majesty, that in the opinion ofthis

House, the castial and territorial revenue of this province should not continue to be bur-
thened with the sum of.7,295 1. for religious purposes; but that this charge should li borneout of the proceeds arising out of the sales and leases of the Clergy Reserves.

Commons House of Assembly (signed) Allan N. Macltb
26 Febrnary 1838. Speaker.

No. 71ùSr F. B. Head to
Lord Glenelg,
17 March 1838.

Enc l n No. 71.-

--No.72-''
(XN. 75.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor Sir
George Arthur, K.C.H.

Sir,
IHAVÉ had

Majesty from.
last, stating t
and territorial
ferred to the f

Her Majesty
commanded m
In proportion.
shall increase,
on account of
dimished;
Clergy Reserv
applicable tow
tioned mu the

EXTRACT of a

AT the first.
duced for re-in
applied for reli
a considerable.

(No.
Copy of a DE

My Lord,
I HAVE-the:

Synod of the P
Lordship vill b

This Petitiou
transmissioi to
it at an earlier

2

Downing-street, 25, May 1838.
the honour to lay at the foot of the Throné the address to Her

the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the 26th February
e. opinion of that House, that the charge nowborne on the casual.
revenue of the province for religious purposes should be trans-
md arisng out of the sales and leases of the Clergy Reserves.
rwas pleased to receive this address very graciously, and, she has
e to state to you, in reply, that, under the existing arrangements
Ls the income arising from the sales and leases of Clergy Reserves
the charge now sustained by4he casual and' territorial revenue
the clergy of the Churches of England and ScotIand will be
ut that an immediate transfer of the whole of that charge to the
Fund would occasion- a very great deficiency in the amount

ards the support of the ministers of those Churches now. sta-
>rovince.

I have, &c.
signed) Glenelg.

- No. 73.-

LDESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir G. ArtLur, K. C. H.
to Lord Glenelgq, .dated Toronto, .11 July 1838.
eeting of the Legislature I propose to cause a Bill to be intro-
esting the lands reserved for' the clergy in the Crown to be
Pous purposes, and I have reason to think it will be carried by

majority.

42.)
SPATCH

-No. 74.-

from Lieutenant-Governor Sir George Arthur, K.c.H.
to Lord Gtneg..

No. 72.ord Glenelg to
ieut.-governor-
ir Geo. Arthir,,
5 May 1838.

No. 73.
ieut.-governor
ir Gee. Arthur toord GIenelg,
1 July 1838.

No. 74:
Lieu t.-governior

SirGeo. Arthtr to
Lord Glenelg,

Government House, Toronto,
25 July 1838.

Lonour to transmit to.your Lordship the petition of the United
resbyterian Church of Upper Canada to Her Majesty, which your
e pleased to lay at the foot of the Throne.
, though dated on the 1st May, was not presented to me -foryour Lordship until the 5th June, and I should have despatched
period had not matters of greater urgency engrossed my time.

s3 'Icannot
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No 74. I annot omit this occasion of recording thé highly favourable opinion whichIIeut.-governdr 1 have been led to form of the character and general sentiments of the reigious
Lord Glenel society from whom this petition to the Queen has' emanated.
s5 Juiy l83l. I have reason to believe that this denomination of Presbyterians haîè been

distinguished for their good conduct and loyalty on all occasions, as well as for
their great and praisewoirthy moderation during the discussions respecting the,Clergy Reserves, by which the province has been for several years more. or lessagitated.

Your Lordship will observe thât while this society .renews the application
which it appears to have made on more than one former occasion for a partici-
pation in the benefitsearising from the clergy lands, reserved under the Quebec
Act, it at present contents itself with a request that, pending the discussion of
the questions relating to the disposal of the lands reserved for the clergy, itmay be allowed an augmentation of the Royal bounty granted to its ministers
in the year 1833.

The claims of a coramunion so highly respectable will am satisfied, receive
from Her Majestys Government. the fullest consideration.

cannot, indeed, express myself too highly as to the true Christian spirit by
which the United Synod of the.Presbyterian Churcir of Upper Canada appeartobe influenced. Their ministers seem to shrink from contending about the status
or the temporalities of the churich, but go peacefully forward preaching the
Gospel. I must, however, acknowledge to your Lordship ny impression that
iothing can be conveniently done towards satisfying their reasonable desires,until the measure relating to the' settlement of the questions of the Clerg

Reserves, which I design to prepare, shall have been submitted and matured at
the next session of the Provincial Legislature.

I have, &c..
(signedi) Geo. Arthur.

Enci. in No. 74.

Enclosure in No. 74.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty, VICTORIA, Quen of Great Britain and Ireland,
,e &c. &c. &c

The Petition ofthe United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada,
Most Humbly showeth,

THAT we, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjectwere the first orÈanized Preshyterian
bodi Canada, and among the very first collegiately educated ministers who manifested
a dsinterested spirit, by leavipg our native homes, breaking up our early and tender asso-
ciations, encoutermg the unspeakable difficulties of a newcountry, and caryingfrom bouse
to house, and from place to place, " peace and good ill, and the pure word of life,' to thepeople of this colony. When we entered upon the moral culture of the wide desolated field
of Upr Canada, there were but.very few ministers'of the Church of England, and only one
of the Church of Scotland, and he was .soon called to his everlasting ome. We are al
British-born subjects, and havè occupied the field for wards of o years.

Your Majesty'spetitioners do not only affrm our devoted and Christian- Ioalty to the
British throne and British constitution, but ail ranks and classes of men ià te province
cani, and would bear ample testimony to the wel-knoin fact, was it deemed necesrPerhaps the" Clergy Reserve question tended morean a other questin everaae
m this province to annoy the Government, to excite agry eelings, and prodce dssatis
* factionin the minds of the people. We confident1y aver to your Majesty that we never
attemptcd to annoy the Government upon that auiting uestion, or any other subject
The late overiors; as well as the Parlianent, can testify to the fact; and as the Reeerend
andVenerable Dr. Strachan, Archdeacon. of Toronto, has testified to it in his last address
to the clergy of the diocesee, W take the liberty to guote his words. He says, "in assi
from the.etitions against the rectories by the clergy and members of the Scotch hurch,
may be allowed, as an act of justice, 'to contrast; their anxiet for the destructior of our
Church in the colony, with the mildness which characterizes the petition of the United
Synod of the Presbytein' Church in Upper Canada, not in connexion with the Church of
Scotland. I their naix toshare i the Reserves, thii respectable body truly states
that they were the hrst organized .Presbyterian instituton in the province; that they have
suffered as many privations as any of their fellow Christian labourera, and yield not, i
lovalty to the Queen and attachment to the British coestitution, to any bod of rofessingChlrisans in thé colony; and in conclusion 4that in ay distribution ofthe eserves,
theymay he included as well as the Church of Scotland"'

As an evidence of this our firm attachmient to th institutions of.our earlyhome, and now
t this our adopted country, and deeply sensible of the favours and rational liberties Which

Ive
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we have ever enjoyed under the British Gvernment, whilst we dee athize wit No.74

r Ron y icM ajesy o count of the a together un alled-for, wicked, and unnatural Sir Ge. Arthur t;ebllin hic ltel boke ont, at'an .unexpected moment, in Canada, against Your Lord GleneIg,ý.aest s overnment, and so shortly after Your Royal Majesty's ascension to the Throne 25 July 1838.of and. we have this lasting consolation, which, no.doubt, will be pleasing to YourRoyal Majesty's feelings, that we are: not aware that any one connected «ith our congre- End.in No.7 4 .gations, scattered .as. they are over the whole province,. was found in arms against n Eour nMajesty, or brought under the char ge of sedition or high treason. This proves that wehave not refrained to inculca up on the people, "fear God and honour the. ng." Withee principles, we assure Your Majesty that our people were among the very first, in thedepths of a .Canadian winter, to leave their homes and families; to rush to the posts of.danger, and will be among the last to desért them; and, therefore, equalin danger, inton and loyalty, and ever ready to u hold ritish supreminstitutions,, we.ustly aim from Your Royal Mit equ j n e e
't gladdens our hiearts tht- God in his kind Proývidfence. has placed an august personage on*thg Throne of Englaxid, and in that. personageYour Royal Majesty has'proclairned ta theemýpire, firom that ever-illustrious.Throne, that Your Majesty's subjects -shall enijoy.equalrigts and equal liberties, and we are confident that the stain of deceptioi sha neuerrestte.

We beg to state to Your Majesty, that before we received the Royal grant of 7001, ithe year 1833, we refused assistance from missionary societies and other resources in theUnited States of Amenrica, and could still receive such aid .from the saine quarter, but onaccount of the political influence it not only might, but has produced, in the minds of sornePeople; as it is a well known faet, that in some parts of the province, where congregationshave. received such aid, there has been everythinC but a display of, attachment to theGovernment and person of Your Majesty, and on this account we have not availed ourselves .*. of the generous'affer.-
We would also beg leave most humbly to impress upon Your Majesty's Most favourableconsideration, that. seven of our brethren,. who joined the Synd since we receveda heroyal grant, receive no Government allowance. Sir John Colborne, before leaving this.vmce,.assured us that we would réceive an augmentation, and recommended us to lyit; and »Sir Frncis Bond Head informed is personally, that' eual justice in.every respectwould b done to us ;" yet we have received no augmentation, although we have frequentlypetitioned forit,,The reason, we presume, arose from the ver pratracted delay ofthe settlementof the Clergy Reserves;" and as that subject is not li eto come to any final decisionfor some time, we therefore most humbly pray Your Royal ajes to tale your ptitioners

just claims into Your Majesty's most favourable consideration, by grantin suc an aug-nentation of Royal.bountj in lhe meantime as will put our b thren upo an equàyIvith us, as it regards the'Qovemniùt ahiowauce..brtenuoanqaiy
And may God "by whom kings and eens reign, and princes determine justice," adornYour Roya Majest 's mmd with every Cbxstan grace, protect your.royal person fromn inies-ti.ne broilà and foremgn invasion, and at las t assipnyu aet plac nuon hiih andh Maet a alc ace anuh

among his kings and priesto in is Royal pataceis tdhe mast ardent Pe faitfe prayr ofYourMajesty's most faithful, loyal, and dutiful: sjcts adtothmlpetoners.
Signmed in the naine, and oan behaif, of. thé United Synod of the Presbyterian Church ofUpper Canada..

Prescott May 1838.
signed Robert Bod, Moderator.

William Sma.,Clerk of United Synod.

(No. 140.)
-No. 75. -

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor Sir
George Arthur, K.C. H.

Sir, Downing-street, 5 September 1838.
I HAVE received your despateh, No. 42, of the 25th July, transmitting aPetition to Her Majesty from. the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of

Upper Canada. I have had the honour of laying.this Petition at the foot ofthe Throne, and Her Majesty was pleased to receive the ame very g osly.
The Queen has cornmanded me to express the satisfaction with whih Her

Majesty has observed the high testiîmony borne by you- to .the character and
loyalty of the petitioners, andto the spirit of moderation and liberality by whJii
they are distinguished.

It would be verygratifying to Her Majesty, if there were any means of com-
plying at once wivth the prayer of the Petition; but I regret to be compelled toconcr in your opinion, that.thi is not practicable pending the adjustment of

24 the

No. 75.
Lord'Glenelg, taLieut.governor
Sir Geu. Arthur,
5 September 1838.
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No.75- the Clergy Reserve question. I trust, however, that the settlement of that
"Lord Gleneig to question is much nearer at hand than the petitioners anticipate, and that it
Lieti.-governor may be effected on a basis calculated to satisfy their reasonable desires.
Sir Geo. Arthur,
5 September 1838.

si have &c.

(sged) Glenelg.

No. 76.
Sir Geo. Arthur to
Lord Glenelg,
-- sept. 1838.

-No. 76.-
(No. 63.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-govesnor Sir George Arthur, K. C. u.
to Lord Gleneg.

Govemment-House, Toronto,
My Lord, 21 September 1838.

IN compliance with your Lordship's despatch of the. 30th March, No. 48,
communicating the copy of an Address agreed to by the House of.Lords on
the 20th March 1838, requesting certain Returns*relative to thë Clergy Reserves
and rectories in Upper- and Lower Canada respectively, and ,desiring me toi
furnish you with information; so far as the province of Upper Canada is con-
cerned, I have now the honour toý transmit to your Lordship herewith the
following Returns:

1st. The Return from the Crown Lands Office, showing the amount of Clergy
Reserves sold in Upper Canada i'n each year since 1827, and the number of
acres sold in each year,; the total amount for which they were sold; thë total
amount of money received in each year upon such sales, distinguishing prin
cipal fom interest; the disposal of sums received on account of principal and
interest, and the .totalaýmount, invested or paid over.

2d --The Receiver-general's account of monies received by him from various
sources, and of payménta niade therefrom for the support of the Protestant
clergy within Upper Canada, in each year frd 1827 to 1837 inclusive,
respectively.

3d. The Surveyor-general's statement of the rectories created in Upper
Canada, vith an account of the lands assigned to each.

4th. Statement of the salary paid to each of the incunbents of rectories in
Upper Canada by warrant on the Receiver-general..

From these Returns your Lordship will gather all the information which this
Goverment can afford in answerto the requisition of the House of Lords.

Upon one of the heads of quiry, th information can <nly be offiially fur
nished by the proper department i London where the amount of the proceeds
of successive sales of clergylands is from- time to time understood to be vested
in the public funds.

The officer receiving such proceeds n this province pays the amount each
year into the military chest, under the. authority of a despatch from the Secre
tary ofStatedated 2 April 1831

1ehave, &c.Arkr
(signed) GeoiArthur.

No. ~.
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No. 2.

AN ACCOUNT of MoNiEs received from various Sources by HER M3EJ8'5 REcEIVER-GENeAt 'f URpper Canada,
and of PAYMENTS made thercfrom for the Support of a PROTESTANT CLERoT within the said Province, iri each Year,
from 1827 tò.1837 inclusive, respectively.

Year. ÈRECEIPTS. sterling A PAYMENTS. sterling.
DIh rUat 4s.6. Dolari àt 4 s.6 d

1827

1828

1829

1830

1832

S d.

574 13 10s

6oo

326 18 i11

600-

By balance remaining on the 1 St Ja-
nuary in the fund applicable to the
support of a Protestant clergy -

By received from the Casual and
Territorial Fund under warrants

By received from the Casual and
Territorial Fund under warrants -

By received from the officers collect-
ing the rents of clergy reserves
under lease

By received fron the Casual and
Territorial Fund under warrants

By received from the ofilcer collect-
ing the rents of clergy reserves
under lease

By received from the Casual and
Territorial Revenue Fund under
warrants

By received fram the sureties of the
late Stephen Steward, esq., on
account of n. defalcation in his ac-
counts as secretary to the Clergy
Corporation

By receivéd from the officers for col-
lecting thc rents af clergy reserves
under lease -

By received:fron the Casual and
Teiitorial Revenue Fund. under
warrants -

y received from, the Crown Fund
14 Geo. 3• . -

By received fron the ofgcer collect-
ing the rents of 'clcrgy reserves
under lease

By reècived from the officer collecte
ing the interest on clergy lands
sold -

By ieceived from the Casual and,
Territorial Revenue Fund uncder
warrants - - -

360--

630 - -

600--

450--

'71? b

1827

1828

1829

1830 1

1831.|

1832

To paid the additional stipend to the
rector of York for the present
year - - - - -

To paid salaries to two arclideacons
for the same period - - -

To paid for patents constituting the
two archdeaconries of York and
K~ingston - - - -- -

To paid salaries to two archdeacons
for the year 188 - . -

To paid additional stipend to 'the.
rector ofYork for the same period

To paid the -Hon. Dr. John Strachan
his travelling expenses on account
of the clergy, on his mission to
England - - - - - .-

To paid die salaries of two arch-
deacons for the-year 1829 - -

To paid additional stipend to the
rector of York for the same period

To paid the salaries of two arch-
deacons for the 'year 1830 - -

To paid. additional stipend to the,
rector of York for the same period,

To paid salary to the Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart, as one of the esta-
blished clergymen of this province,
for the samne period - - -.

To paid the salaries of two arch-
deacons for the year 1831 - --

To paid additional stipend to the
rector of York, in full satisfhction
of all further caims on this bead -

To paid salaàry to the Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart, as one of the esta-
blished clergymen of this province,
for the yénr 1831 - - -

To paid two archdeacons for the
year 1832 - - - -.

To paid salary to the lÏev. George
O'Kill Stuart, as one of the esta-
blished clergymen ofthis province,
for the same period - . - -

- To aid salaries to the following
rtei six months

28 mssione ach

5 ditto - 50->,
2 ditto - 4315 »

£

* 225

Gao

* 13g 6 1i

600 - -

225 - -

0 lo0 --

600 2 -

225 - -

0--

Goo - --

90-, -~

100- -

787 10 -

100 -

,36 a lo -.

128

585 -

6òo-



CLERGY RESERVES CANADA.

No.2.-ACCOUNr ofyMonies received and Payments made for Support.of a Protestant Clergy in LUpper Canada, &c. ont

Year RE CE IPTS. St I . PAY M E N T S. Sterng
Dolla at 4__ 6 d. Dollars a4_ d

1833 By received from the officer collect-
ing the interest on clergy lands
sod. - - - . -

By received from the òfficer collect-
ing the cnts of clergy reserves
under lease

By received from the officer in Lon-
don for receiving the dividends on
monies founded in England arising
from the sale of clergy lands, and
remitted by the proper office -

By received from the officer collect-
g9he ient of clergy reserves

under lease

By received from the officer collect-
Sthe interest on cle eases

By received from the- officer in Lon-
don for receiving the dividends on
monies funded arising from the
sale of.clergy lands, and remitted
by tlîe proper office

By received fron the Casul and
Territorial Revenu Fund, under
*arrar to enablé the Receiver
general to pay 8 .per cent. on
the salaries of the missionaries of
the Church of England in this
provincee and pensions to retired
missionaries and widos, formerly
paid by the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel,in part 2,301 5-

1833

S d.

637 o 11Î

1,689 6

864 18 7~

1685 il 3t

956 6 3

486 -

To paid two archdeacons for the year
1833 - - -

To paid salary to the Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart, as one of the esta-
blished clergymen of the provinéë,
for the same perod - - -

To paid salaries to the following mis-
sionaries, for the half year fron
ist. January to 3oth June833
inclusive; viz.-

2G missionaries - oo' cach
2 ditto - - 75 »
2 ditto - - 6 ,

3 ditto - 25
7 ditto - - -50 ,

To paid salaries for the half year.
ending the 31st December 1833:-

1 missionary £.70 - -
19 ditto - 46 13 4 each
4. ditto - 25 --

I, ditto -35--
1: ditto 15
5 ditto - 33 6 8 each

To paid for the erection'of a bouse,
and preparing a glebe at Adelaide,
onaccount - - - -

To paid on account of a parsonage-
house at the Mohawk Settlement -

To paid two archdeacons for the year
1834 - - - - -

To paid salary to the. Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart, 'as one of the esta-
blished.clergymen, &c. same period

To paid salary to the secretary of the'
Ciergy Corporation, for the period
frorn the 1st M-ar.ch 1833 to 31st
December 1834, inclusive - -

To paid salaries to the following mnis-
stonaries, for the half year' from
îst Jtnuary to 3oth June 1834
inclusive ; vz.-

32 missionaries -. £.70 eacfh
13 ditto - - 50 ,,

> ditto - - 25 ,,

To paid 85 per cent. on the mis-
sionaries' salaries, and pensions to
retired missionaries and widows,
formerly paid by the Society for
the Propagation of the GCospel, for
the half year ending the 31st De-
giember 1834; viz-

1 mnissonry£iso. --
24 'ditt -. 1o -. - eaci
3 ditto - 57 10 -

11 ditto - 50 - - n
z ditto - 33 6 8
4 ditto 30 - esch
2 retired miss.5 -
i ditto - 1,5 - -
2 widows - 25 - - each

To paid for the oninary and inci-
dental expenses of the office ofthe
Ciergy Corporationduring 1834.-

To pad expenses incurred in the
inspection ofcergy reserves, same
penod - - - - *

s. d.

6 8

1oo0- -

3,305 - -

1,272 6 8

90 - -

1,oo3 15 -

100 - -

349 8 6î

2,870 - -

3,5&6 16 8

155 7 111

559 22 1ot

I.
205. 12 (co~Uinued.)

1834

. 20)
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No. 2. -AccoUNT of Monies received and Payments made for Support ofa Protestant Ciergy in Upper Canada, &c.-cotd. -
*- - ------ - -

Doliez, et 4 o. Gel.-I - t

By received from the officer collect-
ing the rents of clergy. reserves
under lease -

s. d

3,801 6 6

By received from the officer collect-
mg interest on:clergy lands sold -1 ,896 15

By.received from the'officer in Lon-
don for receivingthe dividendson-
monies funded arising from the
sale of clergy lands, and .remited
by the proper officer -

By received from, the Casual and
Territorial Fund under warrants

By received from the officer in Lon-
don for receiving the dividends on
monies funded. arising from, the
sale of clergy lands, and remitted,
by the prope officer .

By received from the officer collect-
ing the rents of clergy reservs
under lease, -

By received from theofilcer collect
Ithe interest on clergy lands

Froi the Casual and Territorial Re-
venue Funds under warrants

1,089

2,529 11

655

2

2i565: 12

1835

15 4 j

136

i PAYMENTS.

To Paid two archdeacons for the year
1835 -

To paid salary to the Rev. George
O Kill Stuart as one of the esta-
blislhed clergymen of this province,
for the sanie period -

To paid salary to the secretary of the
Clergy Corporation, for the same
period

To paid salaries to the under men.
tioned missionaries, and pensions
to retired missionaHies and widows,
for the half year from theé lot Ja-

-nuary to-the 3oth June 1835, in-
clusive; viz.-

1 nissionary £.127 1 -i

(including arrears.)
24 missionaries - 85 -each

i ditto 70
2 ditto 63 15 -each

15 ditto 50 -
2 retired miss. So
1 ditto 15 -
2 widows 25 -each
i« ditto 33 6 8
(including arrears)

i widow ditto - so -

To paid ditto for the halfyear ending
31st December 1835; viz.-

i missionary £.70 -

(including arrears.)
24 missionaries 85 -each

2 ditio 63 15
14 ditto 50
3 retired , - 50

ditto 1 -
4'dows 25, ench

To paid on account of the glebe
houses in Carradoc and Adelide

To paid ordinary and incidental ex-
penses of thi Clergy Corporation
Office, for the year 835

To paid two archdeacons for the
year 836 .-

To paid salary to the Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart; as onè of the esta-
blishd clergymen, for, the same
period

To paid salary ' the secrefaryof he
Clergy Corporation, same·perio.d

To paid salaries to the uider-inen-
tioned missionaries and pensions
to retired missionaries and widowq,
for the halfye4r from ist Jannary
to 3oth June i836 inclusive;

Z hissionaries £.85 -each
ditto. 76

I ditto - 70
2 ditto - - 63 1each

16 ditto 50 -
2 retired 5ss.
1 ditto: .5 a

7,dowS 25 ea

Sterling,
Dollar at 4 s. 6 d.

d.

1oo3 15

270,

4

3363 6 8

1202 10-

î8 8 1

651810o

1,3 i4 6

100

2701-1.

2, i310 -

R E CE I PT S.

1835

1836

Dollar at 4-s 6 d.



CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA.

No. 2 .- AcouTof Monies received and Payments made for Support of a Protestant Clergy in Upper Canada, &c.-cont.

R E CE IPT S.

By receivd from the officer in Lon-
don for receiving the dividends on
monies funded arising from the
sale-of clergy lands, and remitted
by the proper officer

By received from the officerIcolHect-
jng the rents of clergy reserves
under lease

By received from the officer collect-
ing the interest on clergy lands
sold -

Dy received fron the Casual and
Territorial Revenue Fund tndef
warranta .'

Sterling,
DoLar, ât 4a. 6d

£ s. d.

4 1

6 8

PAYÉMENTS.

I - I.

1836

22 Imissionaries 85
.' ditto - 70
1 ditto - 63

î8 ditto - 50
i ditto - 38

* 2 retired miss. 5o
* n itto - 15

- - each

15 -

- - each
6 8
- - each

7 widows - 25 - - each

Toipaid contingencies of the Clergy
Corporation Office; for the year
1837 - - - - -

Sterling,
DoUaa at 4 d.6 4.

£. s. d.

3,328

23

1836 To paid salaries to the under-men.
tioned missionaries, and pensions
to retired missionaries and widows,
for the half year ending 31st De.
cember 1836; viz.-

23 missionaries £.85 - each
i ditto - 70 -
1 ditto - 63 15

19 ditto - So -each
2 retired miss. - 50 - W1 ditto ..- 15. -
7 widows - 25 - each

To paid expensesfor the inspection
of clergy reserves - - . .-

To paid ordiiary and incidental ex-
penses of the Clergy Corporation.
Office, for the vear 1836 - -

To paid on account of the parsonagehouse for the Rev. Saltern Givins,
Mohawk Indians, Bay of Quinté -

To.paid on account of the parsonage
house at Adelaide - - -

To paid two archdeacons for the year
1837 - - - -

To paid salary to the Rev. GeorgeO'KilI. Stuart, as one of the esta-
blished clergy,for the same period

To paid salary to the secretary ofthe Clergy Corporation, for the
year 1837- - -

To paid salaries to the under-men-
tioned missionaries, and pensions
to retiredmissionaries and widows
for the half year ending the 3Oth
June 1837; viz.-

22 missionaries £.85 - each
1 ditto - 75-
',(including.arrears.)

2 missionaries - 70 each
2 ditto -63 15

17 ditto - 50 -
2 retired miss. - 50 -
i ditto - 15-
7 widows - 25 each

To paid ditto, for the half year end-
ingthe 31st' December 1837;viz.-

3,352

,232

10-

55 10¾

Ueceiver.genera's Ofee, Toronto, Upper Canada,
11 June 1838, John H. Dunn,

Her Majesty's Receiver-general.

205. T3

Year.

92 .13

270 -

1837

1,003 14 6

1o0 - -

270 - -,

1837

i 705 - s

1,798 16 5

3,499,

2588

330

2
1 8

205.
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No. 3.
STATEMENT of LANs recommended by an Order in Council, dated 15 January 186, to be set apart for the

ENDoWMrNT.of the HCIURCHES inthe Townships under-mentIoned.

1~ame cf lncumbent.

Hon. and Venerable
Archdeacon Strachan

Rev. R. F. Grout

Rev. John Miller

Rev. George Mortimer

Rev. John Gamble
Geddes :

Rev. Francis Evans.

Rev. John Grier

Rev. F. Mack -

Rev. R. Blakey

Rev. Samuel Armòur

Rcctory.

àLand amgncd.

Lot.Cn Townhip.
.1. I I I

Toronto

Grimsby -

Ancaster -

Thornhill -

Hamilton, Dis-
t ict of Gore -

Woodhouse

Ameliasburgh

Wellington-sq

* I

3

4

5

6

7

.8

9

10

13

14

15

Cavan

Rev.William Macaulay Hallowell

Rev. Michael Harris. Perth

Rev. W. H. Gunning

Rev H Patton

Rev. John edcrsoll -

Elizabethtown

Oxford, J. D.,

Bëre -

Rev R. H. D'Oler Peterborough

Rev.Williani BetteridgE woo daIIIckI

ReetSt. Church,

Re N. Bethune-

Rev. George Archbold

Cobourg

Cornwall -

11, 12 13, 14

39, 40

N 27

S.¼1 of N. 1
S.W. 2

N.t 6

96, 102

t 1f18, 19,
and Commons

between.

ÑN E p Biock

S17
10

2d C0n;
from Bay

.6

13
14

3 é'
.3

3

4

7
1

York -

Grimsby

Acaster

Vaughan

Flamborough East

Woodhouse -

AmeIiashurgh~ -

Flambor>ugh East.

Augusta

Cavan

Sopbiasburgh

Bathurst
Drumiund

9 o Ei zabethtown

151
1 Oxford J. D.

16 ~ 6

6,7 5 Bert e -.

17 Smith40 13t
Park Lots 15 and 6 agn_k 13 13 Con.

TownLots 1, 2, 4 n Town of Peterbo-
Hunter Water & Brk rough
Streets - - g

.2 1. ~ Oxford West
16 3 Oxford East -J

'. 2dE.Y. S. Yrork~-

Pt of î5-Bre.Ft B
5 Bro. B

Ho. muton

19 and *T

Wl 150 ac. 8 Cornwall 350 ac
of 38. I

Aio a str~ of Iand betw een rear boundary
ofj town of Cornwall atd front of 2d Con.
of Cornwall, as reckore eby eastern boun-
dary,'64a.- - J

ROmarks.

Patent-not
completed.

Patent ft
compicted.

Augusta

X7

19

[..cre.

800

400

4Ô0

*105.

400

402

400

400

450

400

About
400.

200
200

400

450

400

About

200

'4S
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No. 3.-STATEtan of Lands recommended.to be set apart fortlie Endowment of Churches, &c.-coninued.

NXame of Incumbent.

Rev. J. G. Beck Lind- Williamsburgh
say - -

Rev.Dominick E. Blake Adelaide -

Rev. T. Phillips, n. n.. Etobicoke - -

Rev.EdwardJ.Boswell

Rev. Mark Burnham -

Rev. John Ratcliffe -

Carleton Placé

St. Thomas-

Warwick -

21

22

23

24

25

26'

,27

'28

29

3:

32

33

34

Rev. A. H. Burwell -

Rev. James Magrath-

Rer. John Cochrane -

Parish Church - -

Rev. Saltern tivins -
Parish Church - -

Rev. James Padfield -

;arishChurch-

Rev. R. Lugger

P-ev. Berjamin Cronyn,
2d clurch in town.
ship of London -

Rev. Romain Rolph

Rev. James Clarke -

Rev. James Clarke -

Rev. James Clarke -

Rev. WiliamLeeming

Bytown

Toronto --

Belleville -

Bath - -

Napanee -
Williamsburgh

March - -

Town of Richmond
Dist. of Bathurst

Brantford - -

Inndon -

Amherstburg

St. Catharine's

Louth -

Thorold

Chippewa -

liev. Richard Flood - Delaware - -

44 Rcv. Job Deacon

205.

Adolphustown -

Part o? .
Centre

Commons.J

CentreCommons,
between

Lot1.18 4 9.
19

f12
25:

8 and

3 and 4
W. p 3

S 262

t 17
15 and 25

r 9
. 19

17 and18 {

f23
29

9 I

Land asnigned.

L. Con. Townshp. Ains.

ist and 2d
Con.

ist, 3d, and
4th Con.

5th W. Br.
ist N.E.R.
lat S.E.R.
Front A.

is range
24 range
2d, 3d, and
4th ranges)

Williamsburgh,
37½ acres- -

Of Matilda, 163
acres -

Matilda -
}Adelaide --

Town of Adblaide

Etobicoke -

Rhcey property, Toronto
*J6 and 17

RI p,
F 50 ac. 12 ~

1W.~ 4~

3 Con.J

4

1 oana 16 4D
18 and19 4

2 and-32 Rf d au

24 5.
17 9

J. 3 2
L. 9 3 J

12 Con. C.
15 7:

N.E. corner,
o.. f 16 3

being 4j acres deeded by
Rev. Bnjamin .Cronyn
to the Crown - -

8iand 81 7

6 35 6J
1',12 4 -

{ 12 5j

98,99,10, - -
and 121

{ 2 range,
22N.ofS.W.Rd

6 '6 Con.
24, 25 ,1 Con.f 6, 7; 8 N. of3d St
7,7,8 S. of4" S'

T 4

of

Thurlow ..-

Erniestown - -

Richmond -

Williamsburgh -

Nepeani.-

Goulburn - -
Fitzroy . - -

Burford - -

London

Malden - -

Grantham - -

Lonth- - -

Thorold - -

Stamford -

Carradoe - -

Adolphustown.
Townof Adolphus

town - -

Patent not
completed.

Patent not
completed

ditto;

Patent not
completed.

ditto.

Patent not
completed.

Patent not
completed.

PftW#ift act
completed.

I.
<crn~inucd)

Rev. V. P.. Mcyher- Markham -hoffer -

35

37

43

A

2 ~ Ramsay -.

7 Yarmouth -

4 Southwold -

id S.E.R. Warwick -

5 Markham -

9 Vaughan -

°aCn Gloucester -Ottawa

4 E.H.S. Chinguacoury
idian reserve on credit, part



CORRESPONDYENCE RESPECTING

No. 3.-STATEMENT of Lands recommended to b set apart for the Endowment of Churches, &c.-continued.

'Name of Incumabent

45 Rev. Job Deacon -

46 Rev. William Johnson

Rcctory.'

Fredericksburgh

Sandwich -

Parihi Church of St Clarke -GeorgecI. St

Parish Church o f St Darlington
John~. - -

49 Rev..Jonathan

Parish Church - -

Rev. Thomas Creen -

Rev rthur Palmer

The Archdeacon

Parish Church - -

Rev. 3. Coghlan

Rev. Benjamin Cronyn

Rev. Wm. Betteridge

_____________ iagncd.

Lot C

9, 10,11 2" Con.

E. of River
3 aux Puce

Ft.in N. i bet. River
aux Puce md River aux
Peche - -

8 Bro. front,

S 20,27
15 ac.

on aot,

2 d 
o dN. of roa

; 2 d Con.

2,5, 3 1 Con.

j1 2
W. 26 2

17,

8, 15 i Con.J2 bet Belle River and River
Ruscum -

f.126,1!7 128'

- -Lot C. division A., re-
serve lot bet. C. and Riveri
Speed, lots 14 and 15 di(
vision A. -

Centre Pt of St. George's-
square

Rt 3and4 o Con .,
Bro.3 and 4 11f

Block C. adjo ning town ofFLE. ý 12

42 3

r 28 13
414

10 14Io 8J
131 13 33 N.of

-Marks street;,--
114, 1,15 N. of Woc

ley-street - .

S 116, S. cf M'Donald-
Street - -

Ptofg
27

6"

Pt qffi5 Y

r Con.

8

Cor. C.:

gLots Ne- 14015, bounded
on werst b ehd ey"Steet
àsnd River es, tndr
east by Givins-strleet.-J

TOTAL Numb

No.

Town of Wodstock

er of Acres. --

Aces.

25o

-29

22,116

Itemarks.

Patent not
completed.

fgiven-byS .
LWimot, Esq.

Township.

Fredericksburgh

Maidstone -

Tilbury West -

XC]arke

Darlington-

Beckwi th -

Tilbury West

}Rochester

Niagara -

Guelph, 86 acres

Town of Guelph,
54 perches-

Puslincb

Engston î8 acres -

Earnestown- -

Innisfil - -

Town of Barrie

Hope
Hope -
Hlope - -

London -

Surveyor-general's Ofice Toronto, U, C.
7 September 1828.

R~ B. -.8u&~ingzâ.

134

Patent .not
, completed.

{Being lanil
surrendeied

byMr.Cogh-

fs1 ed by
lOv18 in

Nov. 1834

Shortt

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

'57

Beckwith

Chath -

Kington

Barrie -

Port Hope,

London

Woodstock
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No. 4.,
LIS' ofSA LAaris andPsnsroxspaid to the CLEUGYand MssioNAREsof theCHURcHoFENGLAND

in Upper Cnada, and their W nows, for the Half-year ending the 30th June 1838.

.Archibald, George -
Anderson, John -
Atkinson, A.F. -m
Armour, Samuel - -

Bethune, A. N. -

Betteridge, William -

Blake, D. - - -

Blakey,, Rohert -
Boswell, E. J. - -
B3urnham, - - -

Clarke,.James - -
Cochrane, John - -

Creen, Thomas - -

Crenyer, Benjamin-
Deacon, Jacob - -
Denroche,. Edward -
Evans, Francis - -

Flood, Richard :-
Fuller, F. B. - -
Geddes, S G. - -

Givins, Saltern - -

Grier, J. - - -

Grant, G. H. F. - -

Gunning, W. H. - -

Harris, M. - - -

.Johnson, W. - -
Leeming, W. - -

Lindsay, J. G. B. -

Macaulay, W. - -

Mach,.Frcderick a
Magrath, James,- -
Mayerhoffer, V. - -
Niller, John - -

Mortimer, George. -
Padfield, Jaknes - .-

Palmer, Arthur - -
Patta, Henry - -

Plîill' sThomas - -

ifad rJohn - -

Iogers, R - -
Rolph, Romaine
Short, Jonathan - -
Stuart, George O'Kil-
Strachan, John - -
Wade, W. F. L. -

Rarxunn MisssoNAREs:
Lenîng, Ralp h
PattersonJohn
Thompson, Joseph

WIDos RECEIViNo PalIsroNs:
Mrs. Mountain - -
Mrs. Sampson - -
Mrs. Addison - -
Mrs. Moseley - -
Mrs. Campbell
Mrs. Weogant - -
Mrs. Stoughton - -

*3,155 12 6

.50 - .

15 - .

50 - -

115 - -

25--
25 - -

25 - ..

25 - -

25 .. ..

* 25 - -

25 -

175 -

Receiver-gene
21 Sep

205.

RrcArituLATioN or TûiE YoREGo1NG AccoUNT. ,
-£. s.d. .

Salaries to Missioniries, &c. - -
Pensions to retired ditto - - -.
Pensionlsto Widows - - - - - - 175 - -

- Anmounting to - - £.,44 12 6 Sterling.

raYs Office, Toronto, John.Dun, u.a.G
tember 1838.

85

85,
50
85

85,

50

50.

85

85

5o
85''
85
85

50

.85,

63
85

50

70
85

So 0

50

50

,s. d.

L·· -.

-3.-

-7.

-6-

Corpwall, Eastern District.
Fort Erie, Niagara District.
Bath, Midland District.
Cavan, New Castle District.
Coburg, .New, Castle District.
Woodstock,. Londotn District.
Adelaide, London District.
Prescott, Johnstown District.
Carlton-place, Bathurst District.
St. Thomas, London District.
St. Catharine's, Niagara District.
Belleville, Hastings.District,
Niagra, Niagar District..
London, London District.
Adol hustown, Midland District.
Brockvillc, Johnstown District.
Simcoe, Talbot District.
Delaware, London District.
Chatham, Western District.
Hamilton, Gore District.
Bay of Quinto, Midland District.
Carrying.place, Prince Edward District.
Grimsby, Niagara District.
Elizabethtown, Johnstown District.
Perth, Bathurst District.
Sandwich, Western District.
Chippawa, Niagara District.
Williamsburgh, Eastern District.
Picton, Prince Edward District.
Amherstburgh, Western District.
Toronto Township, Home District.
Markham, fíome District.
Ancaster, Gore District.
Thorhill, Home District.
Beckwith, Bathurst District.
.Guelph, Gore District.
Ke ipville, Bathurst District.
Etobicoke, Home District.
Warwick, Lundôn District,
Richmond, Bathurst District.
Osnabruck, Eastern District.
Port Hipe, New Castle District.
Kingston, Midland District.
Torônto, Home Distrct.
Peterborough, New Castle District.

Ancaster, GoreDistrict.
Markham, HonieDistrict.
Cavan, New Castle District.

Cornwall, Eatern District.
Grimsby, Niagara District.
Niagara, Niagara District.
Bay of Quinto, Prince Edward Distiiða
Bath, Midland District.-
Williamsburg, Eatern District.
Bath, Midld District.
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RETURN to an Address of the House of Lords, of the 20th March 1838, caing for Rrrn«us showing the Amount of
the CLERGY RESEVE25s sold in Lower Canada since 1827, &., made by Orderof his Excellency Sir John Colborne,
Administrator of the Government, dated 7th May 1838, so far as it is in the power of this Department ta furnish the

same.

capitol.

£. s
-~ nil

190 -

360 -

1,140 -

Number

of Aes 1o

a.bsolutely.

Quit Haut.

I I t- I I 4 ______

-nil-

200

8,156

5,632'

* 6,873

37,278-

77Y265

111,275

34,3 10

s d.
nl -

40 -

1,250 3 -

,525 9 3

1,278 11 8

1791 17 *5

17187519 l

23,415 z6 11

8,568 15 4

£s. d.
nil -

13 10,-

18 -

57 - -

7 - - - 8 87 5 

Grass Expense of Collection and other contingent xpenses of Prinng
Statoney, ostge, &c., durinig thegboýve yeara - -

T 84 1690 84299 72,203 17 4 128 15

£. . d.

nil

10--

543 17

541- 7 6

-533 2 6

3,454 i1 61

7,461 8 41

10,676 il -lo

15,159 11 2

11,916 5

50,296 15 6

4- I

The Account of Collections and Disbursements from iut of anuary to 6th of August 1836 as. no been rendered by
the late Mr. Felton.

No Rectories have been created in lower Canada.

Office ôf Crown Lands, Qiebec ,
21 4maJ 1838.

(gned) Jý*oh à D ison.

Acres

eoId on,

Quit Rent.

-nil

900

,800

5,700

Amount paid to,

ComminryYear.

1827

1829

1830

1831

#i832

1 833

1,835

1836

- Amouno
paid to

s d
- nil

,s d.
-nl

555 11 1

700

700

3,500

6,437

-9,500

10o146
-3

493

8ls

-4,5 36 . o
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-- No. 77.,-

Conr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir G. rthur, x. c.H. to
Lord Glenelg; dated Toronto, 28 November 1838.

My Lord,AT the request of the Bishop of Montreal, and the clergy of the Church of,
England in this province I nave the honour to transmit herewith an Address to
your Lordship from that body, adopted at. their recent visitation held in thiscity, in which they express their sentiments respecting the appropriation of.theClergy Reserves, and pray for a judicial4decision of that question,-the present

ft cause of agitation n this country
An address of similar import they have presented to me, of my awer to

whichl Ibeg to enclose your Lordship a copy.
The bishop and clergy presented to me, at, he same time, an address ofcongratulation on my assumng the government of this province a copy ofwhich, and my reply to it, I have also thelionour to enclose.

I have, &cd

(signed)

No.
Sir G. Arthur to
Lord Glenelg,
28 Nov. 1838.

Geo. drtkuýr.

Enclosure 1, in No. 77.
To the Right honourable Lord Glen , er ajesty's Principal Secretary ofState for the

Colonies, &c. &c. &c.
'May it please your Lordship

Enci. î,in No..

WB, the Clergy of the Established Church of Upper. Canada at this time assembledunder the authoity.of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, beg leave to present this our memo-
nal to yor Lordship, touching a question of the most vital interest to your fmemorialists,and deeply affecting the inhabitants of the province at large.

Your memorialists beg to represent, that by the Act of 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, one-seventh ofthe Iands of this proveie has been set apar for the, support of the Protestant:cergytherein. frceg
That your iemorialists, after a careful .and patient investigation of ail the argumentswhich have been advanced on the subject of this reservation; remain not only unchged,but more confirmed in the opinion that the Clergy Reserves were by that Act designed solelyand exclusively for the Churchof England.
That your memorialists, fron a careful examination of that Act, and of evety authoritywhich can be brought to illustrate it, can arrive at no other conviction than that the powerdelegated therein to the Provincial Legisilature, to ' y or repe" its provisions ha,

application to the'reservations of- land which have aireyadbeen made, but can be nstruemerely into a pefiission to vary the atnount of appropriation, or regulate and restrain itfor the future.ý

Tm a h he Cots havee ise as t e the e ity ofthe exc usive clan of ourmemorialist£a te the CIe- y Reserves, they have uziormy eèxpressed'a'iliigns tw subinitthe question to a judici tribunal competent to pronounce a' decision, and espectflly tyield to the Judgment which in such case should be awarded.,
th tagainstany proposai for the settlement of this question which should go t. alieiatethe erpy eerves hem the original object of their appropriation, the religious instructionO£thepeotei ofdecid ose your memnorialists feel b6un by a most solemn seh'e of dutyto recor-d.,their decided*protest.

That, with a view to the settlement of this nestion, any plan for the division of thisproperty amongst various sects and denomiinatxons, which would directly compromise theprnne.ples as well as iiiterests of the Established Church, endanger the cause of Pro-testanti-sm, and lead to a religious discord, whi'h must prove the fritful and permanentsource of civil disu1on, your memorialists are constrained, froin an equal sense of duty, to,oppose.

That your memorialists feel bound to express it as their- decided conviction, that theagitatron which has ensued from the discussion of this question, and the excitement cf
U2 - which

(No. 95)
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No. 77.
Sir*G. Azthir
Lord Glenelg,
28 Nov. 1838.

Encl.1, in No

which it has been rendered the instrument, are not to. le ascribed to the simple merits of

to the question itself, but to the misrepresentations and abuse of the pubhi mmd, which i

many cases, for interested and unhallowed purposes, have been industriously made.

That although, in the opinion of your memorialists, the operation of the Act, for the
Sappropiation of the Clergy Reserves, as understood by thenselves, could not possibly

.77 oo a grievance, but a blessing of the highest order to the community, they do not view

without pein ad anxiety the poitical disguiet and religious animosity to which the agita-

tion of ts question has unhappily given rise, and that they are most desirous of its adjust-

ment upon some basis which may ensure the peace, as well as preserve the religious interests

of the country.

That, froa the influence of conflicting prejudices and interests, your memorialists are:

fn·ml ' of opnion that an impartial, equitable, and satisfactory adjustment of the question of

the lergy eserves cannot b expected from the Provncial Legislature.

That your memorialists, not deeming thenselves competent to niake any concession

which may compromise or appear comcompromise in anydegree the interests of the Church

and their successors in the mistry, earnestly pray, for the sake of peace, a judicial decision

of the quéstion.before 'a coipetent tribunal, ither the-Judges of England or'thejtidicial

brainch of Her Majesty"s most Honourable Privy ' Council; or should this their horiest

er be found, after. every effort, unavailing, hat then an Act be passed by the Provincial

Îegisiature, reinvesting the Clergy Reserves n the Queen in Parliament tobeappr ted

for the support of a Protestnt clergy in this province, according to the sp t an intention

of the Constitutional Act.

Wherefore your memorialists moat earnestly solicit our Lordship to interpose the in-

*fluence of your high station ih behalf of this their prayer.

That the Divine wisdom and blessing may direct the consultations of your Lordship ta

the glory of God and to the good of his peopleis the fervent prayer of the clergy of Upper

Canada.

In the name and on behalf of the' Clergy

(signed) G. Montreal.
Gorge O'Kill Stuart, LLn

Archdeacon of Kingston
John Strachan/.D. LL.D.

TorontoUpper Canada Archdeacon of York.

i Octobr 1838.

Enclosure 2, iii No. 77.

Ec. 2in No. 77. To the Reverend the Cler of the Established Church of Eizgland, in Visitation assembled,
under the A rity of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Montreal.

I Z rsed with de attention the Memorial wherein you bring under my consi-

deration th uestion of the Clergy Reserves, praying that they may not be aienated from '

the 'inal obet of their appropnation, but that they may be preserved to the exclusive

benefit of thesÈtablished Church ofEngland in Upper Canada.

It is my intention-to bring before the Legislature, at its next session, a BUll, reinvesting

these Reserves in the Crown, as a primary measure, and, r discussig with theni the Church

question gnerally, to devise suc remedies as may prove the means of effecting an equitable

and a satàsfactOry adjustment of the laims both of yourselves and others.

Believe me, ithat I feel the most lively interest in this matter; and that it is, and long
has been, my earnest desire ta reconcile the differences to which the agitation of the question

forming the subject of your Memorial has given rise.

ThePresent' unsettled' state of the province is a serious: impediment to the calm and

dispassionate consideration cf points a ecting the interests cf the Church ; but I look with

confidence to the eventùal establishment of ordet, and to the return of cónfidence and

security.

~ (signed) George zrtur.

33 -a
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No. 78.-
(No. 198.)

.Copy of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to. Lieutenant-Governor Sir
G. Arth,<.c. H., dated Downing-street November 1838.

Sir, No78.
I H E the honour to achnowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the Lord Glenelg to

28th November last, No. 95, transmitting an address to me from the-Bishop . Sfr G. Arthur,

of Montreal and clergy of the Church of england in Jpper Canada; prayg
for a:judicial decision ofthe question respecting the clergy reserves, either before
the Judges of England, 'or before the Judicial Comittee of Her Majesty's Privy
CounciL.

In reply I have to info m you hat as -er Majesty's Government see no

reason to doubt the correctness of the opinion delivered on this subject i

1819 by thé law officei.s of. he Crown, they do not consider it necessary to
originate any procedings on the subject before thé Judges of England or the

Privy Council.
I .hav &C

(signed) Glenelg

EXTUAcT of Sir George 4Arthur's Speech to the Legislature of Upper Canada, at
the opening of the Session, 27 February 1839. No.79.

THE strongly excited feelings to which the long-agitated question of the clergy a

reserves has given rise in the province, have sensibly impaired that social harmony Speech, 27 Febru-
which muay be classed among the first of national blessings, and havé augmented ary 1839.

the hop'es of the enemiesof the country, in proportion as they have' created divi-
sions among its defenders. It is painful to reflect, that a provision piously and
munificently set apart- for the maintenance of religious worship, shouild .have

become the cause of discord among theprofessors of the same ,faith and servants
of the same Divine Master; and I feel'>that, on every account, the settlement of
this vitally important' question ought not to be longer delayed. I therefore
earnestly exhort you to consider how this desirable object may be attained, and
1 confidently hope, that if .the claims of contending parties be advanced, as
I trust they will, in a spirit of modération and Christian charity, the adjustment
of them by you 4ill not prove insuperably dificuit. But ý should all your efforts
for the purpose unhappily fail, it will then only remain for you to -re-invest
these reserves in the hands of the Crown, and to refer the appropriation of
them to the Imperial Parliament, as a tribunal' free from those local. influences
and excitements which may operate too powerfully here. My ardent desire is,

that, keeping in view as closely as you can the true spirit of the object for which
these lands were originally set apart, this embarrassing question may be settled

on equitable principles, in a manner satisfactory to the community at large, and..
conducive to the diffusion of religion and true- piety throughout the provnce.

- No. 80.-

EXTRAOT of a DESPATCH froin Lieutenant-Governor Sir G. Artkr, i. c. ., .
to the Marquess of Normanby, dated Toronto, 12 April1839: N. So.

THE present state of the clergy reserve question, and the opiliOns enter- SirG. Arthur to

tained thereon by different parties, will be best explained to your Lordship by maqne"of
the fol1owing recapitulative statement. 1 2 April i839.

The House, having received the Report ofC the Comiittee, to whom was
referred that part of the Speech from the . Throne bearinig on the subject,
rejected, after much discussion, the measure of relief which tIy Committee had,
suggested.

- 205. . 13. The
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NO. 80. T'pnte owo i
sir . Arthur ta' The Report of a Select Committee to whom had been referred the Report ' of

à ar of a Committee "of the whole House, into which the House had resolved itself, in
Normanby, regard to the future appropriation .'of the clergy reserves, next came under dis-
1 April 1839. cussion, and was finally superseded by resolutions for dividing the reserves among

the three Protestant denominations of-

The Church of England,
The Church of Scotland,
The Wesleyan Methodist Church in connexion with the

English Conference

These resolutions, passed yesterday, were referred,,to be reported on, to a .
Select Committee conposed entirelyof members of the, Church of England ; the
object of such selection being p obably to ascertain what sug ons would
emanate from that party if.left t itself.

Independent of these gene i measures of the House on this subject, two
-Bills in connexion with it ve been introduced in the Assembly.by individual
Members; one of them, 1 by Mr. Boulton being to .declare the powers of
rectors, and to. provide their removal in certain cases; and the other, by
Mr. Prince, being to r'e* vest in Her Majesty the lands set apart for a Protestant
clergy.

The former of these Bills has been read twice, and been in Conmittee of the
whole Hlouse, who'have reported progress, and -obtained leave to sit again; the
latter has lot yet gone beyond its fiist reading.

Copies of all these documents are herewith transmitted for your Lordship's
inforiiiation.

From such conflicting testimonies it is of course impossible to form any
decided opinion as to what will be the eventual result of the proceedings ini ths
matter.

First Enclosure in No. 80.

Enclos ure No.1. REPORT of the Comm ittee of the louse of Assembly of Upper Canada. on the
Clergy Reserves.

To the ,Honourable the Coinmons House of Assembly in Provincial Parliamnt
assembled.

The Co.unittee, to whom was referred that part of his Excellency's opening Speech which
related to the Clergy Reserves, beg leave to make the foilowmg Report:

TurAT, deeply impressed with the importance of the-subject, and anxious, if possible, to
suggest some measure which night be acceptable to the community, keep in view the spirit
of the object for which the reserves were set apart, and avoid the excitement of any feeings
on this most dificult topic, your Committee determined to commence and prosecutetheir
labours with calm, and impartial feelings.

Their first object was tô fix on some leading principles as the basis of the plan tbey might
recomnend to your honourable.. House, the. adoption of which would tend ^to reduce the
question to one of nmere detail ; an~d the following subjects were carefully considered:

Fisst.-Thepropriety of carrying into ful operation the system commenced under the
authority of the Imperial' Parliament ; viz. selling aIl the clergy reserves.-

Second.-The funds in whieh the proceeds of all sales should be. invested.
Third.-The purposes to which the sois so raised should be devoted, and whether the

principal mones or the annual interest only sh1uld be appropriated.
Fourth.-Tie mode by which such appropriation should be carried into effect.

Your Comnittee, on the first of these points, came to a deterninaion to recommend to
your honourable House that ail the clergy reserves should be sold. Among other argu-
ments which .weighed with your Comnittee in anriving at this. coneclusion, it may suffice to.
mention, that there appeared no other certain mode of.obtaining an immediate come toany
considerable amouunt fromn these lands.

In considering the next question, your Committee, while they would advise the invest--
ment of the proceeds of ail sales of the reserves in provincial funds, feel if their duty
strongly to press on your honourable House that the interest should be so safely secured
that herçafter no difliculty may be experienced in its collectiont. At the same time, it was
their desire that the proceeds should be loaned to the province, so as to be of immediate
service for its internal improvement,; and, with a view of combining these two obj ects your
Committee haveresolved to ree.ommend to your honourable House that the monies accruing

front
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from such sales' shall be immediately invested in provincial debentures bearin an interest ¡ No.80.
of six per cent. per annui, and shall (if only the interest be appropriated) e expended t he rtue o
in makmng and improving the public highways throughout the province; the interest Normanbyto. be secured by folIs on such roads; by a tax on the districts where M the money shall be is April839.laid out, and by any other mode which' your honourable House shall see fit to adopt.

The third. and most important subjct of deIiberation.with your Colmmittee was, to what Enclosure No. r.purposes the proceedà of these. sales should be applied, and whetlier the appropriation shouldbe confined to the interest or extend also to the principal money..
Your Committee have felt themselves bound, by every consideration of the future welfareof this province, to urge on your honourable House that the proceeds of these lands shoqldbe exclusivély appropriated to reigious purposes, and they have selected three objecta towhich they think the expenditure may be properly'made applicable:-

First.-The maintenance of public worship,
Second.-The erection of eurches and chapels.
Third.-The education of individuas for the. office ofthe miîiistry.

Considering aiso that these invaluable benefits should be secured not only to the presentLut to- future generations, your Committee submit, that only the annual'interest should bethus expended.
Your.-Committee have -not found it, in their judgment, advisable to offer any plan of dis-tribution of the interét of the sales which would be complete in all its detils, l but havethought it more advisable to leave them unsettled to a certain extent, so as to leave to theExecutive Government a power to provide for any changes from time to time in the circum-

stances of"different rehigious bodies in the conmmunity. They have, therefore, resolved torecommend to your honourabte House that fhe Lieutenant-Goveror in council should beempowered to appropnate such interest in the followig manner:--
First.-Not more than one-fourth to the Church of England.
Second.-Not more than one-fourth to the Church of Scotland.
Third. -The residue among such bodies of Christians as he shall think fit, in order topromote to the uttermost the "-diffusion of religion and true piety fhroughout fteprovmce.

In order to carry out the 'recommendation of your Committee, independently of thegeneral sanction of, the home Government, the direct assistance of the Imperial Parliamentwil be necessary to aithorize the transfer of. the proceeds of clergy reserves already soldfrom ithe ,British funds ino provincial securities.
Your Committee have prepared a series of resolutions in, accordance vith t4i Rertwhich they respectfully offçr for the adoption of your honourable fHouse. '
Your Committee are well aware that no plan can be brought for the settilement ofthisinteresting question. te which objections will not be found and urged, or which can be made

palatable to those who will not abate one jot of their own opinions, and still lesato such as4esire to prolong the contention fo ;which this subject has unhappily given rise. YourCommittee have, on their part, earnestly endeavoured to suggest a scheme which will tendto alla an present irritation, and will form the basis ofan ultimate and satisfactory solu-
tion oall t e difficulties which have either arisen from or been increased by the long delay.oflegislation on the subject.

Ail which is .respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, louse of Assembly,.
i8 March issa.

Wm. Hi Draper, Chairman.

1. Resolved, That the lands set apart from fine to fime as reserves for the and
maintenance of a Protestant clergy be sold in the same manner as other Cown lacfs un thisprovince.

2. Resolved, That tie proceeds of past and future sales of any such lands be loaned to theprovince at an tinerest of six per cent. per annum, to be invested in debentures, which maybe authorzed by thxe Legislature for t he makinoe and improving the Queen's public hiighwaysthroughout this province; the interest on sucîh debentures to be secured by tollos'n suchhihways, by a tax on the districts within which the outlay shal take place, and by -such
other means as theLeoislature may deem fitting and proper.

3. Resolved, Thatie annualinterest arising from suchÏ debetures be app riaed anddivided, under fthe authority and dirction of ixe Lieutenant-Governorin co in mannerdi fohllowingî cln u ane

Not more than one-fourth to:the Church of England,
Not more than one-fourth to the ChrchofScotland.

, The residue to such other religioçs denominationas ihe Lieutenait-Governor incouneil shall see fit, te be by them expended for the folowing purposes:-
The maintenance of public worship. 
The erection of curches or chapes
The education of persons for the ministry.

2 . 4 • 4. Resolved.
4. R olv,
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No. 8e.

Sir G. rthui
the Marquess
Normoay,
12 April i83~

Enclosure No

Resolved, That the resolutions this day adopted upon the subject ofsthe.clergy reserves
be referred to a Select Committee, with liberty to report by Bill or otherwise ; and that said
Committee consist' of Messrs. Attorney-general, Solicitor-general, Prince, Sherwood and
Gowan.

Resolved, That there be reserved or purchased in each and every township in the province
one or more lots of land of 100 acres each for a glebe or residence for ministers of the
Churches of Englaand nd Scotland, to be granted or conveyed »to such clergymen for the
time being, and their sixccessors. lawfù ly appointed according to the ecclesiastical constitution
of such Churches respectively; no such grant or conveyance to be made until a resident
clergyman be appointed; provided that ne such provision shall be made for more than two
clergymen of each Church in any one township, and that every clergyman already enjoying
an endowment or provisioh by grant of l-ands from the Crown shal be reckoned as if he were;
provided for pursuant to this resolution.

That a similar reservation or purchase of one or more lots be made in each circuit for
the resident ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada i connexion with the
English Wesleyan Conference, to. be' granted or conveyed in. trust for such resident
ministers for the time being, and their successors under the discipline of the said Churcb;
provided: that the number of circuits bé limited te 300 in the whole, and that not more
than two sueh lots be reserved or purchased in any eue circuit; and that ne such
grant or conveyane be made until there is a resideut minister within such circuit for
each aid every such lot, and -not less than one chapel or place f'worship built wit'hin.the
circuit.

That all the clergy reserves. now unsold, and which shalL not be reserved for the fore-
going-purposes, be sold uùderthe rules and regulations f•om time to time in force relative te
the sale of Crown lands; that the proceeds of all past and future sales, subject to'the
necessary expenditure for-the purchase of lots from, timete tote as limited i the fore-
gomng resolutions, be invested lu provincial debentures, and the interest be disposed of as

oo eows:-

1st. To pay te each clergymanof the Churches of England and Scothand, resident
'according to the rst resoiuion, an annual Lipend uOL to e U 00 .

Md, To pay to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in connexion with the
Englis C~nTienne, or their proper officer, a. sum not to exceed 1001. per annum,
for as many ministers of that Church as there shall be lots granted and conveyed
in each circuit, according te the second resolution.

3d. -The surplus of iterest not otberwise disposed' of to be expended in aid of the
erection of places of public worship throughout the province generally.

That a Board of Three Commissioners be appointed to carry ont the provisions of an Act
to be passed in conformity with the foregoing resolutions.

That an humble address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that she will be graciously
pleased to lay this subject before the Imperial Parhament, ad te recommend the passing of
an Act to give effect to se much of these resolutions as relates to, the proceeds of clergy

. Ireserves sold under the authority of the imperial, statute.

Second Ene10sure in No. 80.

. . - REPORT of the Select Committee on the Clergy Reserve$.

To the Honourable the ComrionsJiouse of-Assembly

No. 2. The Select Committee,to whoxm was referred the Rteport of the Comnittee ofthe whole
Hlouseon the subject of the Clergy Reserves, beg leave to report the following Resotions,
which they recommend to the adoption of yur honourable Hoouse

1. Resolved, That there be reserved or-purchased in each and every township- of-the pro-
vince oe or more lot of land of 100 acres each lot, for a glebd or résidence for one
or more :resident ministers of the Churches of England and acotland, so à soort-as a
resident minister or ministers of either Church may -be appointed: Provided always, that
the larids heretofere appropriated to either Church- be taken into account in the generàl
ap p ro p i tio n . . R so v d

2

r toh pidtreo al Sn4. Resolved, That accounts of the expenditure of all sums granted, duly verified, shall
Of -e, when required, rendered by the Churches or bodies of Christians receiving the same, and

that the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to withhold further aid .from any Church or body
9. of Christians until previous'grants have been duly accounted for.

5. Resolved, That annual accounts of the receipt and expenditure be laid before cach
branch of the Legislature.

6. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty; prayin- that Her
Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to the Imperial Parhiment the pas sing
such enactients as may be necessary for carrying the foregoing resolutions.into full effect.

Enclosure

4
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2. Resolved, That a similar allotment be reserved or purchased in each and every circuit Sir G. Arthur to
for one or more resident ministers of the "Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in con- the Marquets of
nexion with the English Wesleyan Conference," so soon as.a resident minster or ministers Normanby,
may be appomted. 12 April 1839

3. Rësolved, That the whole of the remaiider of the clerg reserves be sold as Crown Enclosure NO. 2.
lands are at.present sold, and that ihe; interest of the procee thereof, with the interest ofthose already sold, be disposed ofa s follows:

1st. To secure to each and every resident minister Qf the Churches of England and
Scotlçand the sun of 75 Z. per annum.

2d. To secure .to the "Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in connexion with the
Engýlish Conference," at the rate of 7.51. per annuar for.each aàd every minister of
that Church rçgularly authorized and actually officiating in the discharge of hisministerial duties.

3d. That the residue f interest be' paid annually to the several Conferences, or otherbodies representing the several other Christian denominations recognized by law
and not otherwise provided for front any public source, ii proportion to thenumber of ascertained ministers regularly authorized and actually officiating inthe discharge of their ministerial duties of each denomination rçspectively; suchsum in no case to exceed the ýsum of 75?. per annum for each rinister, and to
be app nated n such manner as the respective denominations may froni tinieto tune etermine, according tô the respective Mes and regulations of their thurchgovernment, and whose religious tenets do not rohibit their bearinz arms.

4th. The surplus interest (if any) to be expended in the erection of suitable places forpublié worship in the several townships, and for the religions and moral education
of youthwithin the same.

4. Resolved, That there be secured to the minäiters of the Churches of Englad andScotland at present resident in this province the several amounts at present paid to thei;but that on the death or removal from office as a minister of the present incumbents, theirsuccessors shal become subject and liable to the saute regulations as to salary and allowancesas the other ministers of those Churches hereafter to be appointed.
Resolved, That the amount of the sales of the clery reserves already invested in theEnglish funds, and the proceeds of future sales, be investe n the debentures of this province, -

in the discretion of the Board of Commissioners hereafter to be appointed.
d- Resolved, That Three Commissioners be appointed by the Leisature to carry out the

provisions of a Bill embodying the foregoing resolutions, who sha remain i office forfour ears; but ia case of a vacancy by death, resignation or otherwise, the acancy to besuppried by the Lieutenant-Governor.
Com ittee-roon Houe of Assembly Gowa hairman

9 April 1839

Third Enclosure in No. 80.

BILL to authorize the future Appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the pose
recognized religious Denomihations.

WHER EAs by an Act pasd in the Pria ent of Great Britain ithe 3st year f
the reign of bis late Majesty King' George theThird, intituled, An. Act to repea certainparts of an Act passed in the 14th yer of bisJajts reign intituled, An Act formaking more effectual Provision for the Government of t h e Province of-Quebec, in NorthAmerica,' and to make further Provision forthe Govrnment of the said Province," it was
amongst other thigs enacted that it should and might be lawful for hiq said late MaJesty,his heirs.and successors, to'authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Govemror of eah oftesaid proinces resp ectively, or the person administering the government. therein to makefrom and outof he lands of the Crown within sncl provinces such allotnient andappro-priation of the-Jands for the support and maintenance f a Protestant clergy:within thesame-as may bear a due proportion to the amomut of suchlands within the saie as lad atany tnue been granted by or under the authority of his said late Iajesty, and that uponany grant of land .ithin either of the' said provinces which shold thereafter be made yor under the authority of his Majesty, bis heirs or sucéessorsthere should at the sanie timebe made in respect ;of the saine a proportionable allotnent ànd.àþpropriation of land for theabove-mentioned purpose within the township or parish to which suc lands so to be grantedshould appertaim or be annexed, or nas nearly-adjacent thereto as circumstances wouldadmit ; and'that no such grant should be valid or effectual unless the same should contain.
a specificatioi of the 1ands so allotted. or appropriated in respect of the land to be therebyg.ranted and that such land so appropriated and allotted should be, as nearly as thecircumstances and nature of the case would admit,, of the like qawli as the lands in respect
of which the said land should be so allotted an appropriated, and should be, as iearly as
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%rthur to the sanie could be estimated at the 'tine of makincr such grant, equal in value to the
quess of seventh -part of the lands so granted; and it was tlereby urther enacted, that ail andby, every the rents, profits or emuments which might at any time arise from such lands
l i89. se allotted and appropriated as aforesaid should be applicable solely to the maintenance of

a Protestant clergy 'within the provincein which the sanie should be situated, and to no
other use or purpose whatever: And îwhereas various parts of the said clergy reserves
ivithin this province have been denised, by letters patent undèr the great seal of the
province, to divers persons for ternis of years which have not yet expired: And whereas
by a certain Act. of Parliament of the United Kin-dom of GreatBritain and lreland, passed
in the seventh and eighth years of the, reign of lis late Majesty King George the- Fourth,
intituled, "An Act to authorize. the Sale of apart of the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada," it is enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or officer administering the governmentof thè said provinces,
or either of them, with consent of the Executive. Council appointed within such province
for the affairs thereof, in, pursuance of, any- instructions which may be issued to such
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or other. officer as aforesaid, by his Majesty, through one of
bis Principal Secretaries of State, to sell, alienate and convey in fee-sinple, or for any
less estate or interest; a part of the said clérgy reserves in each of the said provinces, not
exceeding in either province one-foürth of the reserves withiri such province, upon, under
and subject to such conditions, provisions and; regulations as his Majesty,hyiny such
instruction as aforesaid, shall be pleased to direct and appoint; provided tievertheless
that the quantity of the said clergy reserves so to be sold as aforesaid, in anyóie year,
in either of the said provinces, shall not 'n the whole exceed 100,000 acres; provided
also, that the monies to arise by or te produced firom any such sale or sales shall
be paid over to such officer or. officers of his Majesty's revenue within the said province
respectively, as iis Majcsty shall be pleased to appoint te receive the sane, and shall by
such officer or officers be invested in. the public tunds of the United Kingdom'of Great
Britain and Ireland, in such manner and forni as his Iajesty shalt from tune to time be
Rleased to direct' provided also, that the dividend and interest accruing from such public
funds so to be purchased shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of for the improvement
of the.renaining part of the said clergy reserves, or otherwise for the purposes for which
the said lands were reserved as aforesaid, and for o other purpose whatsoever, save enly so
far as it may be necessary to apply the sane or any.part thereof in. or towards defraying
the expenses of or attendant upon any such sale or sales. as- aforesaid, and which appro-
priation shall be so made in such manner and forn, and for such special purposes, as bis
Majesty frin time to tixne shall approve and direct. And whereas in, pursuance of the said
last-recited Act, the Lieutenant-Governor for the tine being of this province, with the consent
of the Executive Council, hath, in pursuance of instructions for that purpose issued by his
late Majesty King George the Fourth, through one of his Principal Secretaries of State,
effected sales of divers parts of the-clergy reserves And whereas by a message to botil
Bouses of the;Provincial Legislature, beaing date the. 25th day of January in the year of our
Lord 1s3, his Excellency Major-general Sir John Colborne, K.c.n. signified to both Houses

* his: Majesty's most gracious invitatiorte consider hàw far the powers given to the Provincial
LegisIature by. the Constitutional Act, to~varÿor repeal that part ot its provisions which
relate to the lands allotted and approprihi-tçcin this provinde te l support and maintenance
of a Protestant clergy, could be called' into exercise for the spiritual and temporal interest
of his Majesty's faithful subjects in-this provincé: And whereas it is desirable that ihis
power should be now exercised in naking provision for the religion instruction of the
people of this province; be it, &c.,Tlat except as is hereinafter provided, ail the lands
heretofore or to be hereafter set apart IviN, this province, under the provisions of-the said
Act passed in the 31st year of the rigno fhislate Majesty King George the Third, for
the support arid maintenance of a Protestant clergy, be sold, alienated, granted and con-

feesimple in ike manner aid subject same regulations, and er and
upon the sanie conditions, nitations andprovisions as now are or at any time hereafter
sill e in force anduse for the salejalienation, grant anc conveyance of Crown Iands in
this province: Provided always, that the egpenses of orattendant 1upon any such sale or
sales shall be defrayed eut of the first monies arising therefromn

2.:And be it, &c. That the grant of every lot so reserved shall specify and declare such
lot, to be of the description comaionly known as clergyreserves and that no grant of any
such lot heretofore made or hereafter to ble made by or on behalf of Rer Majestyor Her
successors or of.anyof Her royal predecessors, shall be or be deemed to be intaid or
ineffectual or be liable tobe impeached, vacated or set aside by reason that any such grant
does not contain a specification of lands allotted and appropriated for the support and
iaintenance of a Protestant clergy in respect of the lands thereby granted, and that hereafter
no such specification, allotment-or appropriation shall be made as aforesaid in respect of any
sucb lot or lots conmonly caled .clergy reserves in the grant thereof to the purchaser or
grátee of the samae.

3. And be it, &c., That the monies to arise and be produced and hencefortli received from
any such. sale or sales, after deducting the expenses as aforesaid, shal be paid o 'er to such
officer or officers of Her Majesty's Government within this province as fier Majesty shall
be pleased te appoint to receive the same,and shal be by such officer or officers invested in
the public debentures. of this province, bearing interest at the rate of not less than six per
centum per annuu, in the namie or on the behalf of the Board of Corunissioners hereinatter
appointed

4 And
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4. And be it, &c., That there shall be reserved and set apart in: each and every township Sir G. Arthur to
lm this province one or more clergy reserves, containing 100 acres each, for glebes or resi- the Marquess of
dences for one or more clergymen of the Church of England and Scotland, and of all the Normanby,
other Christian denominations recognized by the laws and statutes of this province; and 12 April '839-
that as soon as there sh.ll be one or more clergymen of either of the said Churches respec--
tiveyduly appointed to and becoming resident in any township, it shall and may be lawful Enclosure No. 3.

for er M ajesty, Her heirs and successors, to grant to every such clergyman, and his suc-
cessors to be lavfully appointed, according to the ecclesiastical constitution of such Churches
respectively, one such lot of 100 acres, to be held by such incumbent or resident clergyman
and bis successors, as a corporation sole.

5. And be it, &c., That whenever there shall not be a sufficient number of clergy reserves
unsold in any township,. or from situation or-other reasonable cause a convenient reservation
for the purposes aforesaid cannot be nade in such township, it shall and may be lawful for
the Board of Commissioners hereinafter created, and they are hereby required to purchase
at the most reasonable-prices in their discretion, one or more lots, containing 100 acres each,as glebes or residences for one or more clergymen of the said Churches, which lots, when so
purchased, shall be respectively conveyed m like manner and for the same purposes, and
vith and under the sane powers, limitations, provisions and restrictions as are in this Act

contained and expressed of and concerning grants to be made by Her Majesty to the
resident clergymen of the said Churches.

6. Provided always, and be it, &c., That nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed
to extend to prevent the bishop, synod or other person or body of and in the said Churches
respectively, having lawful authority, according to the canons and constitution of such
Churches, fiom removing or deprivmng any such clergyman from his office or situation as
incumbent or resident clergyman of or in any such. township, and from appointing a suc-
cessor, from time . to time and :as often as it may be necessary ; nor to give to or vest in any,
such clergyman any right, title or interest in. the said land, other than that which he may
hold as a corporation sole as aforesaid, and while he shall so be the incumbent orresident
élergyman in and for the township wherein such land shall lie.

7. Provided always, and be it further, &c., That 'sucli reservations, grants, purchasesand
conveyances shall not be made to or for more than two, clergymen 'of any one denomination
in any one township in this province; provided further, that every- clergyman of eithier of
thesaid churches, who shall have received any endowment or grant of lands from the
Crown, either to or in trust for the use and benefit of hii and his successors as rector
or resident minister, or otherwise in his character and capacity as a clergyman in any
township, shall be, for the purposes herein contained, considered as if sùch endowment or
grant of lands had been given or conveyed to him' under the authority and.in pursuance of
the provisions ofthis Act,

8. And be it, &c., That the annual dividends and interests arising from the investment
of the proceeds of all and every sale of clergy reserves in' this province, whether past or
future, and wheresoever and howsoever invested, shall be appropriated and applied by the
Board of Comnissioners hereinafter created, to' and for the following uses and purposes;
that is to say, to pay to each clergyman of the Churches of England and Scotland, who shall
be in the actual occupation and enjoyment of any present 'oir futuré grant or endowment
of lands as aclergyman as aforesaid, annual stipend to exceed 100L., and
in like manner to pato o the treasurer or other officer who shall be duly authorized. and
appointed by the several denominations to receive the same, an annual sum not to exceed
1001. for each and every minister now or hereafter to be appointed the said Churches
within this province, according to the provisions of this Act; an after these several
payments and appropriations, and the payment of the necessary charges and expenses
of conducting the said commission,40 apply the residue of such' annual interest or divdends
in. aid of; the erection of places of public worship in this province for any denomination 'of
Christians.

9. And be it, &c., That the treasurer or other proper officer of 'the-said Churches shall,
once in every year, render to the said Board of Commissioners a true and faithful account
of the expenditure of the monies received by him under the'authority of this Act, and that
further payments to and for the use of the said Churches shall from time to time be sus-
pended until the' preceding payments and grants are duly accounted for.

. 10.. Provided always, and be it further, &c., That. nothing in this Act contained shale b
construed 'to limit and prevent the Board of Commissionrs hereinafter named from laying
ont and expending frôi time to ime such sum or sums of money, whether principal momes
arising from the sale of clergy reserves, or interest accruing from the investment thereof in
provincial debentures, as shall be found necessary for the purchase of any lot or lots of Jand
to be conveyed to and for the several uses and mintents hereinbefore. declared, nor for such

- purpose from-selling any debenture or debentures that they'may find necessary.; provided
that the said Board of Commissioners shal not lay out in the purchase of any one lot of 100
acres a greater sum than 2001l.
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Sir G. Arthur ta n And be it, &c., That there be constituted and created a Board of Three Commissioners,
the Marquess o a majority of whom shall form a quorum for transacting business, who shall be appointedNormanby, on the joit recommendation of both Houses:of the Legislature, by the Lieutenant-governor,
12 April 1839. by letters patent under the great seal of this province, and wbo shall hold office for the term,

- of four years, subject however to be sooner removed, and another or others appointed in theEnclosure No!.3. stead of him or then go rem<ved, on a like joint address; which board is hereby constituted-
and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by* the name of the Commissioners
for Religious Instruction, and hy that naine they and their successors shall have continued
succession, and shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, suing and being
sued, impleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, mn all courts
and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and -causes
whatsoever, and that they and their successors shal have a commoneal, ad may change
and alter the saine at their will and impleasure, and that they and their successors may and
shall be capable in law of purchasing, taking and conveying any such real estate from time
to time as may be necessary for the carrying into full effect the purposes'of this Act, and
that they and their successors shall have fuIl power and authority to do every other necessary
act, matter and thing in and for the proper discharge of the several duties required to be
performed and done in aud by the different- clauses of and provisions of this Act.

12. And be it, &c., That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they. are
hereby required, to distribute and pay the several stipends and annual suis hereinbefore
directed to be paid and allowed in such manner as to give no undue priority, preference or
advantage to any or either the Churches hereinbefore mentioned to the other or others of.
them.

13. And be it, &c., That the said Commissioners shall have power to appoint such cIerks
and officers for carrying on and fulfiding the duties hereby required of them, with mçh
salaries as they may think reasonable and proper, and from time ta tine to-remove such
clerks : Provided always, that such appointment and the amount of the salaries shall be
subject.to the approval of the Lieutenant-governor.

14. And be it, &c., That the said Commissioners shall once i ever year make a ful!
and particnlar return to the Lieutenant-overnor of all monies receiveX by the;. of the
amount of monies invested and of the dividends thereon ; the number of lots, and to whomi
cgranted or conveyed ; the number of stipends paid to the clergymen of the said Churches,
and the amount of each such stip eid, and the return made of the expenditure thereof; the
number of their clerks and officers, and their salaries, together wîth the amount of all

> expenses incurred in conducting the affairs of the said commission; and generally of every
other matter and thing relating to their duties as such commissioners; and that copies of
such annual returns e'laid before both branches of the Legislature of this province.

SI 1 Fourth Erclosure in No. 80.

BILL to declare the Powers of Rectors, and to provide for their Removai in
Scertain cases.

Enclosure No S4. W-Rn uAS fear ae entertained and doubts expressed as ta the extent of- power and
authority conferred upon the incumbents of rectories constituted under the provisions cf
the Act passed in the 31st year. of the reign of bis late Majesty King George the
Thrd intituled, An' Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of bis Majesty's reign, ititituled;' An Act for making more effectual Provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North Anierica,' and to. make furthe, Provision
for the.Government of the said Province;" which it is essential4,for the quieting of those
fears and restoring ace and harmony to all relioious communities, and promoting a spirit

tofcharity among diferent denominationsshould e removed: And whereas it is necessary
to provide for the resignation or renioval of rectors or parsons from their rectories or
parsQnages in: certain cases, and for the appointment of select estries and churchivardens;
le it, &c., That no parson or rector now or hereafter th he instituted and inducted into any
parsonage or rectory now or hereafter to bé constituted and erected under the provisions of
the said Act shall have, hold, exercise or enjoy any right, power, authority or pre-érminence
whatever, either ecclesiastical or civil, beyond the limits of hisrectory, which any other
clergyman duly licensed by the bishop of the diocese to perform duty within thesame shall
not possess.

And be it, &c., That wheri and so' often as any parson or rector shal be desirous of
biresing bis parsonage or rectory, it shall and -nay .be lawful for such parson or rector to

signafy such bis desire by an instrument under his hand and seal to bis diocesan, who shall, so
soon as to himi shal seem meet, cause the same tA be notified ta the vestry and church-
wardens of sùch parsonage or recfory, who shall make an entry thereof ir the books f the
vestry, whereupon it shall be IawfuI for the bishop tâ institute and induct a successor, who
shall thenceforth be the parson or rector of such parsonage or rectory.

3i And
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3. And be it, &c., That it shall and m'ay be lawful for the bishop of the diocese in which
any rectory or parsonage in this prövince shall be situate, at any visitation or convocation
oflis clergy, to heat any complaint against, op to institute any inquiry into the conduct, life
or demeanor of the parson or rector of any such parsona«e or rectory, and if a majority of the
clergy present at any such visitation or convocation shal,,under the direction and authority
of the bishop there present, declare the charges to be proven, it shall and niay be lawful for

-the said bishop to proceed to admonish such parson or rector, or to deprive hni of his par-
sonage or rectory, according to his discretion, having a due regard to the interests of religion
and the purity and morals of the clergy.

4. And be it, &c., That it shall and may be aïivf;îl for the pewholders of any éhurchiii
this province, in the presence of the parson or rector, on every Easter Tuesday, to choose
from amongi the said pewholders such a number of vestrymen, not less thafi seven) as they
shall think proper, to manage the affairs of the church during the ensuing year, who shall
appoint a vestry clerk and. one churchwarden, who, together with ohe other.churchwarden
to be appointed-by the parson or rector, shall be .possessed of the chattel property of the
church, and shall collect the pew rents and éther dues for the use and benefit of the public
frequenting the saine, and attending divine service thereat, and for the decent anid orderly
celebration of divine worship in. such church.

No. 8o.
Sir G. Arthur to
the Marqucss of
Normianby,
12 April. 839.

Enclosure No. 4.

Fifth Enclosuie in No. 80.

BILL to reinvest in Her Majesty the Lands set apart for a Protestant Clergy

WHEREAs in and by an Act of the Parlianent of Great Britain passed in the 21st Enclosure No. 5.years of the reign of bis late Majesty King George the Third, intitlued, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of his'Majesty's reign, intituled,'An
Act for making more effetual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America,' and té make further Provision for the Government of the said Province,"
itis among other tigs recited and'declared, that his said late Majesty had been graciously
pleased, by message to both Hlouses of Parliament, to express hià royal desire to be enabled
to make a permanent appropriation of lands in the aid provinces for the supprt andmaintenance of a Protestant clergy within the same, in proportion to sucb lands as hd been
already granted within the same by his Majesty; and furtier, that such provision night be
madewith respect to allfuture grants ofland within the said provinces respectively as might
best conduce to the due and su cientsupport and maintenance of a Protestant clergy withinthe said provinces; in proportion to such increase as should happen in the population and

* cultivation thereof: And whereas, for the purpose of more effectually fulfillin, his saidMajesty's gracious intentions as aforesaii, and of providing for the due execution of the
same n all tune to come, certain provisions were made in and by the said Act respecting thesupport and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said provinces, which provisionsare contained mn the 35th, 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 0th 41st and 42d clauses of the said
statute passed in the 31st year of the reign of his late Màjesty King George the Third,and are ii the follw ig words; that is to say,

35. "And whereas by the above-mentioned Act passed in the 1th year of the reign f
bis present Majesty, it was declared, that the Clergy of the Church of kome in the province
of Quebec might hold, receive and enjoy their accustomed dues and rights with.respect tosuch persons only as shbuld profess the said religion ; provided, nevertheless, that it shonldbe lawful for his Majesty, his heirs or successors, to make. such provisiôns ontef the restof the said accustomed dues andxights for the encouragement of the Protestant religion
andfor the maintenarice and, surpport of a Protestant clergy within the said province, as.he or théy should froma time to tume think.necessary and expedient: And Whereas, by bisMajesty's royal instructions given under his Majesty5â royal sign nanpal, on the 3d dayof January in the year of outLord 1775:to Guy Carleton, esqnireowLord Dorchester
et that time his Majesty's-Captain-general and Goveruorin-chief in and over his Majesty'sprovince of Quebec, bis Majesty was pleased, amongst otherthings, direct thatun
ncumbent, profeàsing the !rehigion of the Church ofRome,appointed to any parish in thesaid:province, should be entiied to receive any tithes for lands or possessions occu iedb a Protestant, but that sück tithes should be received by such persons as the said uy
Crleton,,esquire, his Maesty's. Captain-general and Governor-nmkhièf in and over hisMajesty's said province of Quebec, should appoint, and should- be reserved in the hands ofhis Masty's Receiver-general of the said province for the-support of a Protestat clergyiu his Majety's sid.provine, to be actualy residentv within the same àrd not othèrwise,

eaccording to such directions as the said'Guv Ca-leton; esquire, his Majesty's Captain-

generaU and Governor.-inchief in and over his Majesty's said province, shoúld receivefromnli Majesty in that behalf, and that in like nnanner all growing rents and.. profits of aacant benefice shoukid duriro suc vacancy, be reserved for and.applied to the lke:uses
And whereas bis Majesty's pleasui-e has likewise been signified to he.same effect his
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32 April 1839.

Enclosure No. 5.

Majesty's royal instructions given in like manner-to Sir Frederick Haldjimand, Knight of
the most honourable Order of the Bath, late his Majesty's Captain-general and Governor-
in-chief in and over his Majesty's said province :of Quebec, and also in his Majesty's royalinstructions given in like manner to the said Right honourable Guy Lord Dorchester, now
his Majesty's Captni--eneral and Governor-in-chief in and over his Majesty's said pro-
vince of. Quebec ; be -it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said declaration and
provision contained in the said above-mentioned Act, and also the said provision so made
by bis Majesty in consequence thereof by bis instructions above recited, shall remaih and
continue .to be' of full forcé, and effect in each of the said two provinces of Upper Canada
and Lower Canada respectively, except in.iso far as the said declaration or provisions respec-
tively, or any part thereof, shall be expressly vàried or repealed by any Act or Acts which
may be passcd by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said 'provinces respec-
tively, and assented to by his Majesty, his heirs or-successors, under the restrictions herein-
after provided.

36. "And whereas bis Majesty has been graciously pleased, by message.to both Houses.
of Parliament, to express his royal desire to be enabled to make a permanent appropriation
of lands in the said.,provinces for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy

ithin the saine, in proportion to such lands as have-been already granted within the same
by his Majesty: And whereas his Majesty has been graciously pleased by his said message
further to signify his royal d9sire that such provision may be iade with respe&: to all future
grants of land within the said provinces respectively as nay best conduce to the due
and sufficient support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said *provinces,
im proportion to such increase as may .happen in the population and cultivation thereof;
therefore, for the pufpose of more effectual'y fulflling bis Majesty's gra'cious intention ds
aforesaid, and of providing for the due execution of the saine in naltime to gén6e; be it
enacted by the authority aýoresaid, That itsiall and may be lawful for bis Majesty, his
heirs or successors, to authorize the-Governor or Lieutenant-governor of each of the said
provinces respectively, or the person, administering the government therein, Jo make from
and out of the lands of the Crown within such provmces such allotinent and appropriation
of lands for the support 'and maintenance of a rotestant clergy within the saine as may
bear a due proportion to th amount of such lands within the same as have at any time been
granted by or urider the authority of his Majesty; and that whenever any grant of land>
within -either of the said provinces shall hereafter be made by or under the authority of his
Majesty, his heirs or successors, there shall at. the saine time be made in respect -of the
same a proportionable allothient and appropriation oflánds for the above-mentioned purpose
within the township or paii h to which such Iands so to be granted shall appertain or, be
annexed, or as nearly adjacet thereto as circumstances will admit; and that no such grant
shall be valid or effectuai unss the same shall contain.a specification of the lands so allottéd
and appropriated in respect )f the lands to be thereby granted; and that such lands so
allottedand appropriated shabe,'as nearly as the circumstances and nature' of the case
will admit, 'of the like quality à the lands in respect of which the same are so allotted and î
appropriated, and shall be, as néàrly"as the saine can be estimated at the time of makin
such grant, equal in value to the seyenth part of the lands so granted.

37. "'And be, it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al'and eveÈv the rents,
profits or emoluments which mayiat any time arise froi such lands so allotte&dand appeo-
priated as aforesaid shaIl be applic< ble solely to the maintenance and sipport of a Protestant
clergy within the province in which the same shall be situated, and to no other use or,
purpose whateyer.

a8. "And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for his Majesty, bis heirs or successors, to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant-
governor of each of:the said proinces respectively, or the person administering thé govern-
ment therein, from time to. time, with thé advice of sucb Executive Couueil as shall have
been appointed by his Majesty, his heirs or successors, within such province, for the aflhirs
'thereof, to constitute and erect, within ever township or arish wich now is or hereafter
may be formed, constituted or. rected withn such province, one or more parsonage or
.rectory, or.prsonages or rectories, according to the establishient of the Church of England
and from tuie to te, by an instrument under the great seal of such provinceto. endow
every such parsonage or rectory vith so much or such a-part -of thé I nds so allotted and
appropriated as aforesaid in respect of any lands within such township or parish w'hich shall
bave been granted subsequent to the commencement of this Act, or of such lands as may
have been allotted and appropriated for the same purpose by or in virtue of any instruction
which may be given by his Majesty in respect of any lands granted by his Majesty béfore
the commencement of this Act, as such Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person admi-
'nistering the governnmentshal, with the advice of the. said Executive Concil, judgeeto be
expedient under the then existing circumstances of such township 'or parish.

39. " And be it further enactedby the'authority aforesaidThat it shall and may be lawful
for bis Majesty, isheirs or successors, to authorize the'Governor, Lieutenant-goveror
or person administering the government ofeàch of the said provinces respectively, to present
to every such parsonage or rectory an incuinbent or iinister of the Church of Eigland; who
shall have been duly ordained according;to the rites of the said Church, and to supply from

tirne
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No. Soitine to' tine sueli ane as may happen therein and that every person so presented to Sir G. Arthur toeony lumh parsonaeo shaeo hold and enjoy te same, and ail rights, profits and the Marquess ofemlmntsýthereto b1 i or graùted,. as fùlly and, amply, and ini the saine inanncr,>aid Normanby,on the saine teérrs and conditions,ý and hiable to the performance of the-sanie dutiesth12Arl.89incumbent ofa paisonage or rectory in England. h a e Arni
Enclosure No. 5.40. "Provided always, and be it further enacted by th authority af'oresaid, That e E rsuch píesentation of an inemunbent or minister to any such parsonay and al

th y t f y prsonge or rectory, adlsothe cnjoyment of any such parsonage or rectory, and of the rights, profits and emolumentsthereof by any such incumbént or minister, shall be subject and liable to all rights ofinstitution and all other spiritual and ecclesiastibal jurisdictioa and authority wh ae
been lawfully granted by his Majesty's royal letters patent to the Bishop of NovaScotia or te ch may hereafter b his ajesty's royal authority be lawfully granted orappointed to be administered -and ekecuted wîthin' the said .provinces,, or either of thîenirespectively, by the said Bishop of Nova Scotia, or by any oher perso e or persons, accordinz to the laws and canons of the Church of England hici are lawfulhy made and receivedin England.

41. "Provided aliays, and be it further enacted bythe authcrity aforesaid, T]îat theseveral provisions hereinbefore contained- respectin- the allotment and appropriatio' oflands for the support of a Protestant clergy within tle said provinces and also riespotingthe constituting, erecting and endowing pasngsor rectories within the said provinces,and also respecting the resentatibn of incuments or ministers to the saine, and also
respeeting the manner m wvich such incumbents or ministers shall hold and ejoy the sane,
haîl be subject to be varied or repeaed by any express proisions for that purpose containedin any Act or Acts which may be passed by the Legislative'Council and Assembly.of the saidprovinces respectively, and assented to by his Majesty, his .ieirs or successors, undr the

restriction herinafter provided.
42. 'Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatwhenever any Act or Acts shall be passed by the Legislative Council and Assemblsa of eitlerof the said. provinces containing any provisions to vary or repeal the above-recited declaration and provisions contained m the said Act passed iu the 14th yearof the reignof his present Majesty, or to vary or repeal the abov'e-recited provision contained in is

Majesty's royal instructions given, on the ad day of January in the ye4r of ourLord 1775, to the said Guy Carleton, esquire, nowLord Doryester; e or to vary or*repeal the provisions hiereinhefore contained for continuing the force and effect- of 'the'said declaration and provisions;. or to vary 1or repeal any of, the' several provisions herein-before contained seahhtet and approp o o a fr the suprto? a. Protestant. chergy within the 4aid provinces,' or respectingr the constituting, 'erecting'or endowin parsonages or rectories within the said provinces, or respectin the re-sentation. of incumbents or ministers to the sane or respectin s t mnner in pich
such incumbents or ministers shall hold and enjoy thé sape; and als n thiat wheneverany-Açt or Acts shall be so, passed containmng any provisions which- shalh in; any manneràrelate to or affect the enjoyment or"exerciseof ay religious form or mode of wrship

or shall impose or create any penahties, burdens, disabilities or disqualifications in respeof the sane; or shal in any manner relate to or affect the payaent, recovery or enjoy-ment of any of the accustomed dues or rights hereinbefore mentioned; or shal in anyanner relat to th granting, eogany other dues, or stipends or e olu-mtshatever to be paid- ,to or for, the, use of any unster, priest,. ecclesiastie ?ýr teacher,according to any religious forin or mode of worship, in respect of is said office or fanction;or shand im any manner relate to-or affect the establishment or discipline of the Church ofEngland amongst the ministers and members thereof within :the said provinces; or shahin any manner relate to or affect the Kings prerogative touching thé granting of waste randsof, the Cron vithin the said provinces; every such Act or Acts shal préviens to-anyd declaration or 6iiification of the King's assent thereto be laid before bothi Houses o? Parlia-nMent inGreat Bnitain; -and that it shâil flot be liawul for hisMajesLy, bshiso ucsos
a r bi h tis r é so r

to sinifyl his or their assent to any sucliAct or Act until 30 dys after the sane sha bhavebeen paid bere thesaid'louses, oratovassent t anysuci Actor Aca in case ithe useof Parlhiet shall, within the said 3ü days, address his .Majesty,, his heirs or successors,to ithold his or'their assent fron such, Act or Acts;- and that no such, Act shall be vahid orefi>ctual, to, any of the 'said purposesWiithin-either of the saîd provinces unhess the Leg&isiati*ve.Council and Aqsemblyof suchprovince shal, in, -the- session in which, tbe samne >shall have,been passed ,by theni, have presented ïo.the Governor,, Lieutehnnt.,ogovernor, or personadministering the government of such province an address or addresses specifg a such
ea dr s no at i e oe t sa e n er a d s d

*Act contains provisions for soixie of .the'said purposes. hereinhefore speciafIr described, anddesinin thbat, in order to --ive. effeét toô the, saîne, su'ch'Act should be transmitted to Englandwithout delay, *for. thé purpose 1of being laid before Parliament prvosto the* significain,of his Maestysassent thereto.gf
And ivhercas since.the passing otesm cadvr lorents and aprpntos o?

land have been made withià the provne o? fUjiperCanada in pusac t,.the',aforesaid:provisions for the support and iaitenancè o a Protestant clergy hch aotmnts
.conmonhy kndsn y the name of clergy reserve, and have been mmdc in the proportonof, ne-see4thof the lands wegrrted.so to be âranfed .ithin the saîdp
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to whereas of these allotments of land, -some portions have been demised by his said late
of Majesty or his successors. for term. of years; and other portions have been from tune to

time sold under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great' 13itain and Ireland passed in the seventh ahd eighth yeas of the reign of his
lat Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Sale of a

0.5. part of the Clergy Reserves in the Province of Upper and Lower Canada," under the
provisions of Which -Act the monies accruing from sucTh lands sold are to be appropriated,
a plied and disposed of for the purposes for which the said lands were so reserved as
atoresaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever, and the residue of the said allotments
or reserves, fnot being leased or Ôtherwise disposed of, continue vested in the Crown,.
subject to the provisions of the Act first herein.recited:

And whereas doubts have-arisen respecting the proper legal construction of the -said Act
passed in the :3Ist year of the reicn of bis late Majesty King George the Third,
and it has been made a question to wlxat sects or denominations of Protestants the term
"Protestalit clergy" used in the. .said Act was intended to be applicable, and what
clergy can of riit claimi to participate or can be legally admitted to participate in the"
ad ntages of the said allotments or reserves: -

And whereas.the continuance of sucl doubts, and the controversies to which they have
given rise, are in g ahigh degree prejudicial to the peace and good government of this
province, and unfavourable to the spiritual and temporal interests of the people thereof,
and it is expediënt to put an end to such doubts and controversies, by enabling Her
Majesty, Her heirs or successors, to dispose. of the said allotments or appropriations of
land,. and of the monies which have accrued or may hereafter accrue froma the sale or
other disposal of the -same, or any part thereof, in such manner as to·Her Majesty, Her
heirs or successors, may seem just and fit for the maintenance of public worship and the
support of religion withi this province:

Be it therefoie enacted by The Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Arsembly of the province of Upper Canada,
condituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authorîty- of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great 'Britain,~intituled., An Act to repeal certain. parts of an Act passed
ii the 14th year of his Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act for making more.
effectuaI Provision for the Goverament of the Province of Quebec in, North Anerica,'
and. to make further Provision for the Gôvernment of the said Province," and by the
aithority of the same, that the 36th and .37th clauses of the said statute, and so
much of the 38th clause thereof, as relates to the endowment of any parsonage or
rectory with. land, shall be and the same are hereby repealed; and that äll and every the
lands which are now vsted in Her Majesty, and which before the passing of this Act
were reserved, allotted and appropriated for the maintenance and support of a Protestant
clergy within this provinceunder the authority of the said Act oFtthe Parliament of
Great Britain passed in the 31st year of his said late Majesty's reign, shall be and
remain vested in Her Majesty Her heirs and succesorsi freed and absolutely dis-

charged frora all and every of the trusts, conditions, limìtations or restrictions contained
-in or imposed or declared by the said" last-mentioned At: Provided always, nevertheless,
that the said lands are by this Act vpsted in Her PÝIajesty; Heir l.eirs and succes'sors, dis-
charged froni the trusts and conditions aforesaid, to the ntent andin order that the sane
lands may be, by and under the authority of the Parlian0entf the Unitedc Kingdom of
Great Brntain and Ireland, appied and approprited, by way of endownment or oterwise,
solely for the niaintenance o publié worship and the support of religion within this province
and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

.2. And he it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, lhat nothing in this Act con-
tainedshall extend to interfere with ornmke void any grant, sale, lease, endowment or
other appropriation, which before the passingof this Act may have been made of any part
orýportion of the said allotments or appropriations of land called C'rgy Reserves Pro-
vided nevertheless, that the:monies which shall have arisen and accrâiâd, and vhich now
remain unexpended, or wiihh shall hcreafter arise and, accrue from such sale, or in con-
séquence of such lease having been uade, shall be applicable to the same purposes to ivhich
the lands.-so allotied and appropriated as aforesaid shall be applicable after the passing of
this Act, and to no other; and that such nionies shall be paid over, applied and accounted
for in sucli manner and form as Her Majesty Her heirs or successors, sh all be graciously
pleased to direct.

3. .And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesid That froin and after the
passing of this Act no grant, sale,. lease or other disposition of any of the said, alot--.
ments or appropriations of land, or of any part thereof, shall be made otherwise than in

rsuance of intructions which shall from tiue to time be given by Her Majesty, He
heirs or successors, after. the passing of this Act.
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-(No. îo.) No. 81.-(No. 110.
Co r ofa DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir G. rthur, K. cH., to the No. 81.

Marquis of Normanby, dated Toronto, 14 May 1839 . ertu to
My 1,6 the MarquessàMy Lord: Normanby,

14 BMay 1839.Wirr reference to my Despatch to your. Lordship of this date (No. 108)
1 have the honour to enclose herewith the reserved Bill passed by the Provincia
Legislature, intituled, "An Act to dispose of the Lands commonly called the

Clergy Reserves;' and for other purposes therein mentioned."
The object of thisAct is to provide that îhe proceedsofail the resres sold

or to be sold, be paid into the hands of the Receiver-general of the province, tobe applied by the Imperial Pàrliamént for religious purposes.
By the enclosures nunbered (A.) to (D.), your Lordship will perceive the arous I 0(b)measures which were successively proposed and fimally rejected prior to the

passmg of the Bill, which has referred the decision on the niatter to the ImperialGovernment, and which was carried in the Assembly by a najority of one vote
in a H.ouse of 44 members at a late hour on the night preceding the day o
prorogation.

In the :various stages of the discussions on this subject, the difeérent plans thatwere proposed and adopted were carried in the Assembly by very small majoritiesand beieve I may add, without the hearty concurrence of any considerablnumber of Meibers - while, on the other handthe various schemes which wereproposed, and which failed, were supported and opposed without any unanimity
or determination of opinion.

The Assembly was in fact divided into many small parties; negative majoritieswere easily procured but an affirmative vote, in which a majority might concurfrom conscientious approval, could not be obtained The several Bills on the
subject of the clergy reserves which passed in the Assembly may indeed be said
not to have met with the positive approval of a majority of that body; and whenevery other expedient had been tried in vain the vote referring the decisionoe th e question in England was carried by the bare .majority which I haveinentioned.

The question of thé distribution of these resees is in its ate most
exciting, and tends to give rise to the fiercest discussions, both in regard topolitical and 'rligious prinCiples. The mischiefs which its animated discussion
here necessaily imtroduced have been much aggravated by the invitation tolegislate being pressed upon .the local government, and time has added to theevil, by showing to political agitators how readily they could influence the popular

nmd by extreme and impr'acticable views on the subject Thus, while manywere conscientiously opposed to the several measures devised, it cannot be deniedthat others would gladly have kept the question open to bé used* as before, forthepurposes of agitation.

In tIhis state of affairs I avknowledge that, after every efort had been tried,unsuccessfully, to bring parties to any thing like unaiìnity of. sentiment, i was.tified 'to see the mtter referred to the Imperial Parliament, even by the small
majrit ofa single vote.

Ltdnow only ierains that a liberat and just ýappropration f 'the clergy reservefuns hould be maide4n England

Before I left Van Dieme's Land a Bill was drafted, under ry direction, forthe disposail of the clergy landsiÉ in that province Ibelieve, with so mermodification, it subsequently passed ilito-a law; and as I arn of opinion that itsprovisions would.answer well for Upper Caada, 1 should strongly recommendit so far as it can be adopted consitently withithe interests of incumbents inthis provnce who are now receiving small salaries from the clergy reserve fund,and to *hom the faith of Government must be considered as n a narner
2pedged.
2.05. .y. Wae
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iNo. 8i

Sir-G..Arthur to
the Marquess of
Normanby,
14 May 1839

Whatever might have been the legal interpretation in the present Act of the
term, "Protestant clergy," it is mny duty to state that no such limitation will now'
satisfy the people of this country. Above ail things, my Lor'd, I would urgentlyrecommend promptitude of action in the matter, as I an sure that public meet-ings will be held throughout the province with a view to influence proceedings in
England, and every means will be taken still to agitate the question.

I have, &C.
signed Geo. Arthur.

Enclosure No.1 i No. 81.
(No. 1147.)

AN ACT to dispose of the Lands commonly called "Clergy Reserves," and for pther
Purposes therein mentioned.

This Bil reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, on Saturday the
lith-dayof May 1839.

(signed) R. 1. Tuclher, Provincial Secretary
sure NO- 'L WHEREAs by an Act passed in the 31 st ear of the reign of his late Majest King

George the Third, intituled, "An Act te repeal certain parts 6f an Act passed in the 14thear of his late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'Ah Act for making more effectual Provision forthe Gvernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to màke further Pro-
vision for the Government. of the said Province," it was enacted, that it should and might
be lawfui for his Majesty, his heirs and successors, to authorize the Governor or Lieute-nant-governor of eachýof the.. provinces hereinbefore named respectively, or the personadniinsterng the government therein, to make from and out of the lands of the Crown
within such provinces such allotnent and appropriation of lands for the support and main-tenance of a Protestant clergy-within:the saine, as might bear a due proportion toi he
amount of such Iands within the saine as have at any time been granted or ùnder the
authority of his Majesty; and that whenever an1y grant of lands within either of the said
provmices should thereafter be rade by or under the authority of his Majesty; his heirs orsuccessors, there should at the same time be made in respect of the sânïe a:proportionable
allotment and appropriation of Iands for the above-rnentioned purpose within the townsbip
or parish. to which such lands so to be granted should appertain. or be annexed, or as nearlyadjacent thereto as circumstances would admit; and that no such grant should Ie valid and
effectual unless the same sbould contain a.specification of the lands so àllotted and pro-
propriated in respect of the lands to be thereby granted, and that such lands so allotted
and approprnatedshould be, as neatly as the circumnstances and nature of the case Wouldadmit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of which the saine are Bo allotted and
appropnated, and should be, as nearly as the same can be estimated at the time of the
makmngsuch 1rant, equal in value to the. seventh part of the lands soranted Andwhereas it was n and by the:said in part recited Act further enacted, that ail aUd every the
rents, profits or enoluments wliich night any time arise from such landss allotted and
appropnated as aforesaid, should be applicable solely to the naintenance nd support of
a Protestant clergy within the province in.which the saine should be situated, and to no
other use or purpose whatever: And whereas in puruance of the said Act such propor-
tionable allotments and appropriations of land as aforesaid have froiti*m to time beenreserved for the purposes therein nientioned, which lands are known by the naine of

Clergy Reserves:" And whereas it is wiselyprovided by the said Act section 41st, "that
theseveralprvisions hereinbefore contained:, respecting, the allotmnent and appropriation ofIands for the support of a Protestant clergy withm tihe said piovinces, and aiso respectingthe constituting, erecting and endowing parsonages or rectories within the sad pro-
vinces, and also respecting the presentation of incumbents m or inisters to the saie, and
also respectinr the mainer n which sucl' incumbents or ministers shall hold and enjoy
the same, sha'l be subject to bevaried or repealed by any express provisions:foi that pur-psecontamned in any Act or Acts which may be passed b the Leg v cil andp ose dn y gisiative CouniaâAsseumbly of the said provinces respectively, and assented te by his Majesty, iris heirs and
suècessors:.And whereas by a message to bùth Houses of' thë Provincial Legislature
bearnng datethe 25tiday of ana'ry in the year of our Lord 1832, his Excèllency Major-general Sir John Colborne, x.c. n., signified toboth Houses iis Majesty's mostgracious
ruvitation to consider hrow far thre powers given to the Provincial Legislature by the Consti-tutional Act to vary or repeal that part of its provisions ïwhich relate to thre lands alotted
and appropnated in this province te the support and maintenance of-a Protestant clergy
could be called into exercise for the spiritual and temporal interests of his Majesty's faith-
ful subjects in this province: And whereas it is expedient fdrthe peace welfare and goodgovernment of this province that h s power should be now exercised; Be itttherefore

enacted

Enclo
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enacted by the Queen's most Excellént Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Sir G.Artbur to-

Legit;lative Council and. Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem- theMarquess of.

bled by virtue of 'and under the authority of an At passed in the Pariament of Great. Normanby,

Britaina in.itled, "An Act to repeal certai parts of an Act passed int he 14th vear of his 14 May 183 9 '

Majesty's rei cr, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual Provision for t e Govern- Enclosure No. i.
ment of the rovince of Quebec in North America,' and to make further Provision for the

Government of the'said Province," and by the authority of the same, that the 36th and

37th clauses- of the said Act of the Impérial Parliament, passed in the 31st year of the

reign of his late Majesty King George the:Third, intituled, An Act to repeal certain parts
of aun Act passed in the 14th year of his Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for-making
more effectuat Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec mn North America,-.
and, to make further Provision for the Government of the said Province," be and the sane

arehereby repèaled.

And be et further ehacted b the authority aforesaid, That all the lands heretofore set

apart. within this province under the provisions of the said Act passed in the 31st year of the

reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, for :the support and maintenance of a
Protestant clergy, and now ungranted,-be soldi alienated, granted and conveyed in fee- -

simple in like manner, and subject to the saie regulations, and under and upon the same

conditions, limitations and provisions as now are or at any tune hereafter shall be inforce

and use for the sale, alienation, grant and conveyance of Crown lands; in this province.e

Provided always, that nothing in this Act contamed shal be construed to make void any
sale heretofore muade for wuch the patent.from the Crown has not issued; but suc sales

shall; be and the same are hereby declared to be as valid as if the same had been made

under the provisions of this Act: Provided âlwaysi that all sums due or hereafter to

become due shall be applied in the same manner as the proceeds of sales made under this

Act.

And be it further enacted by the authorityforesaid, That the monies to arise and to be

produced and henceforth received from any such sale or sales shall be paid into the hands of

Mer Majestys Receiver-general of this province, to be appropriate and applied by the

Imerial Parliament for fuehigeous purposes.

Legislative Council Ghamberl'. Jon.as Jones-, Speaker
IOth'day of May 839.

Commons House of Assembly ar N. Mac Nab, Speaker.
loth day of May 1839

serve 11 for the signi catio of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon
George Artkur,

Lieutenant governor.

Enclosure (A.) in o 81.

BILL to authorize the future Ap ropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the purposes of all Enclosure (A.)
recognzed religious Denominations.

This Bill is precisely the same as that in pae excepting the 4th and 7th clauses,
which are amerided as follows

4."A be it, &c. That there shalil be reserved and set apart in each and every town-
sip in this province, one or more clergy reserves, not exceedm 10 , acres eadh, for

glebes or residences for one or more clergymen of the Church of ngland and Scotland

and of all other Christian denominations recognized by the laws and statutes of thus

province,: and that as soon as there shall be one or more clergymen of either of the said

Churchès respectivel duly apointed to and becoming resident in any township, it sha

and m belawful or Hier ajesty, Heï heirs and successors, to grantfor the use f

very such clergyman'and his successors, to be lawfully appointed accord ig to the eccle-.

siastical constitution of such churches respectuvely one such lt not exceeding 10

acres, to be held by such incumbent or resident clergyiüaan and his successors as a

corporation sole."
7.., "rovided always. and be it further, &c., That such reservat s, grants, parchases

and conveyances'shaf not be made to or for xnore:than two clergyment of any one deno-
nination ir any one townshigp inthis province: Provided also, that any township wh ere
200. acres or more have âlready been granted to a minister or. ministers of any one of the
said churches oi denominations, no> further appropriation shall be made for the miisters of

such church or denomination in-such townslup

20-Enclosure
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No 8r Enclosure (B.) in No. 8.

SirG. Atur to
e rqu.Arof REPORT of the Select Comuiittee of the-Le islave Counilupoi he ese s

Normany Disosition Bill, and an Amendment to te same submitted by then for the adoption of

14 May 1839 the ose
- the. ouse.

Enclosure (B.) Your ommttee to whom was rferred the B en up from the Assembly, relating t

the ýdisposai of the'Clergy Reser-ves in this province,, have preparea thé. followingý
theneisosh rp rcfor the adoption of your honourable

fHouse:

After Whereas," in the Preamble, strike out the remainder of the Bill, and insert as in.

the annexed draft. B Sullivan Chairman.

Comnittee Room, 30 April 1839.

For the advancement of the Christian religion, and the promotion of good moralsin Upper

Canada, it is expedient to.appropriate the lands caled Clere Reserves, antenance

inc6me arising from the interest, renits an dproceedsof sales thereof, in nid of the maintenance

of the ministers of religion ; Be it therefore enacted, &c., That it cha and may be lawfulnfor

the Lieutenant-goerOr of this province, by and with athel advice of thé Executive Council,

to cause to be sold -and alienated, granted. and convee ena as of Cn ore o thlergy

reserves in this province, in like manner as other land ofthe Crownnow are or shal be

sold or alienated : Provided always, that the necessary expenses attending sîch sale shal 'A

*be defrayed ont of the first monies arising therefrom.,

2. And be it further enacted) &c., That the letters patent alienatin,-? such lands shall

describe the saie as clergy reserves, and that nofurther.reservation.ia respect of such

* ans sabencessary.
d3. Andl be it frther enacted, &c., That it shall anal may be lawful for the Lieutenant-

governor, by end itf the nadvice. of the Executive Council, to cause to be invested the

gonies procee ng im sch sales and also all monies which have heretofore arisen from.

suhsaeite- public funds, in the nain of the Receiver-general, in En land, or.in the.
uch sles, in t e nme ne e t

publie debent.ures of the province; and snch invéstinént to ýWthdraw and chancre,, lan the

whole .or in part, from tinre to time as eircuinstances may reqlire.
4. And be it :further enacted, &c., That it h n ae f the Lieutenant-

* governor, by and with" snicb advice as aforesaid,. in: the namne of Her Majesty,. . er, heirs

and ucceSSrs, to grint and appropriate prtions of the said reserves, not excëeding 100
acn rss t dences for offian cl en or ministers of religion, and for

the building churchs r els and placesorop worship thereinand, n case sch
the bui g sha not be found nthe neighbourhood required to procure, by exchange

o clergy reserves no exceedi 100 acres, or'by purchase, for any sum not exceedng

-f in cadg case, cémenient sites for the purposes in this clause mentioned, and to grant

and appropriate the lands so required forsuc purposes, ahichgrant sorappropriation shae

be made to the officiatingclergyman. and his successors as a corporation sole, or to trustçes

named for the purpose by the respective con regatiots, as the.,tenets aud discipline of snc 

churches or«denominations of Christians si aeo respectively fuire r

5. And be it, further, ênacted, &c., That it shall an inay.belwu for, the Lieutenant-

gove.nor, with the ndvice of the. Executive Council, to order andidirect by bis warrant the

payenrt f the yearly sthpends, at presentpayable to the clergy or mîiisters of religion out

of public in this province, to*be paid ont of the yearly interest accruing on sales of the

i resees an pon th. investment of the proceeds thereof during the incum-

bency of the present clergymen or mînisters.t s
6. And be it further enacted, &c., That it sha. and amay be lawlutl for he Lieutenant

eith the advice of th;e Executive Conncil, to approprate and direct the

vayent ot of the said interest money of stipends towards the support of clergymen and

ymeist rso f religion, dly-appointed acording to the ruies of their respective church or

cmngsgatsn,, in the followin cases; that is te say, whenever there shalt be shown to the

said LeutenanthbVer1ior in concil thatthere is resident, within reasonablé distance of any

s Lchurch, chapel or place of publié.worsh' a lation of aduits, who shall subseribe a

déclaration settin forth tei deire tor attend snc church, chapel or yace of public worship,

and shal sbsribe and pth th sa clergyman or minister of religion a yearly sum of

money, not less tshall pousdsubhenb andeinasncd ychase the public stipend or salary to

bme aid to such clersst an or Piinister of religion sahli be equal to the said private sub-

rvi e always, thtin no case shail sc public tipend amount to more than

- poundq. ' **

be it furter enacted, &c., That thé interest money aforesaid shall be chargeable,

in th b first Place, %vitf the st d salaries ofthe cler«y or.ministers of reliion now.epaid

Sote of any public finds tin this province, and that in te case of alterationiby deati or

reiovau of anybof the said incumbents, ùd also in case of the establishment of new;cburches

crapelS and placesaof publir worsbip, the interest money aforesaid shall be paid and dis-

tribnted as in thisAct directed, preference and priérit beiorhive according to the priority

ôf tine in the buildiig such éhurch, chapel or place of Public .worship and to the priority of

-time in subscribing and payig a clergyman or miuster ri

private funds as aforesaid..
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8. Ànd be it further enacted, &c., That a book shall be kept in the office of the rovincial
secretary and registrar, in which shall be yearly entered the township or place·at w ich each the M
church, chapel or place of public worship shall be erected, the name of the officiating clergy- Nor

man, the number of adults attached to his congregation, and the name of the church or 4 a

denominatiôn of Christians te which he belongs which entries sha be founded on early

returns, sighedby the.respective clergymen- or ministers'of, religion,.certified under the hiands. Ei
fatlat12 freeholdr ofhà congre tion.

9. And be it further enacted, &c.,hat no publié aid under this Act shall be given to

any clergyman or ..nister of, religion who shal fnot, in the first place, take and subscribé

the oath of allegiancei and who .is no a-fatural-borri or naturalized subject of the British

Crown.
10. And be it further enacted, &c., That no public àid shall be extended to any clergy-

man or minister of religion who shall not produce satisfactory proof of his ordination and

appointm>ent by authority.of some church. or denomnation of Christians havmg within. tis

po e orwithin. Her Majestys dominions due power of ordination and appeintment, or

prniesuch clergyman or minister of religion shall be wholly devoted to his religious duties,

without secular employment.
1. .And be it furthei' enacted,'&c., That in añy case of one clergyman or minister of

religion-having the care of two or more- congregations, amountiàg in number to 100 adults,

who shall subscribe and declare as i the sixth clause of this. Act mentioned, and wbe shah

subscribe and pay towards the support and maintenance of such clergyman, or minister of

religion a sum not less than as m the said- clause mentioned, then and in sud

case> and until.. the, said cn rtiens shail inces e.asrspectively te Come wti h

scope and meaing cf the saida sxh clauseit sha and maybe a fu r such publicaid

and stipend te be paid te such clergyman or tninister• of religion in lÏke manner as if the

riaeaid.and'subscription camje froni one congregation c otie hî xedob

S And be it further enacted, &c., That no in thisAct cotained hall extend or be

construed to extend te interfere with or deprive any bishop, synod, conference, or other

church government-of any, power of appointment, suspension or deprivation of any clergy-

man or minister of religion, but that the functions of church: government in the several

churches and denoninations of Christians shall continue te be exercised as heretofore, and

that ne cle an r minister of religion shall be considered as having any right to any' of

the public ai ,sti a, or land or benefit, other than he shall 'hold under, during and by.

virtue of his incum ency. tat
13. And be it further enacted, &c., That accounts of the receipt and expenditure, state

of investmnent, together with 'a full report of all proceedings under this Act, sha be laid

before the Houses. of the Provincial Parliament withim 'one month from the beginning of
suc.i session .

14. And be it further enacted, & That the 35th, 36th and 37th.clauses cf an Act pased

in the Parliament of Great Britai iii the 31st year of the reign of his late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in.the 4th

year cf g is ajesty's reign, intituled,,' AnAct for making more effectua Provisionfor the

Goverment cfst Province of Quebec in North Améarica,'an'd te make further Provision, for

the Govermnent of the said Province," be and the sane are hereby repealed, in so far as the

said clauses confine the disposition of the lands mentioned therein te the support and mai

tenance of aProtestant.elergy.,
t . And- be it frther enacted, c., That for and notwithstanding any thing in the, said

last-mentioned Act containëd, and also for and notwithstanding any law, act or usage te

the contrary, no bishop, rector, priest, synod, conference, or other churchi dignitary or
ent shall lévy any tithes or church dues, or other compulsory payments for the

suppor f religion,orexerse anytemporal or ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the laity or

over any clergy or ministers net belonging to his or their church or denomination of

Christians

o. 81.
. Arthur to
arquess ofanby,,y 1839.

closure (B.)

Enclosure inNo 81.

BLL'for. the future' ýDisposa cf th Clergyeerves in this Province, as reported by the
Comnittee f the whole, in the Legislative Counci

WHICÉE ~~~r onA, d eh romon ood ôalsEil.ir&
Wrrni~Âs fr thse advancemettfthe Clhristian. religion ajndIe p romotion ofgod iiéicoue(.

in Uppr Canaida, it isexpedient, te appropriate the lands' cled ClergyRsreadts
y ea >c arisin from'the interest, rents and proceeds of sales tiereof, m a

aintenancef they icomtere f religaor; Be it therefore enacted, &c., That it shall and

mnay be lawfel for the Lieutenant-governor ef hîsprovince, byand with thé advice.cf the

ExecutAve Council,, té cause te be' sold and ,alienated, granted . nd,,conùveyed -aIl or any

ortion of the clergy reserves in this province,, ii hke manner .as the clergy reserve lands
ave hitherto been soid: Provided always, that thie necessary e.penses attending such sale

shall be defrayed out of the rst mornes arising therefroi Provided always, tat noiiig

herein contained shal be taken or held .t iJerfere' with any cmp et nt order f

ýcouncîl, or éther act or undertàking cf, Govrmn Istofore made for, the grntigÜ

alienating ay. portiocft. sad rese .hstaniding that tihesaemabefudt

contain.more thça Ibo acres. 
n
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G. Arthurto 2. And be it further enacted, &c., That the letters ;patent alienating such lands shall
arquess of describe the- sane as clergy reserves, and that no further reservation in respect of such

manby, lands shall be necessary.
Iay 1839. 3. And be it further enacted, &c., That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-

- governor, by and with the advice of the Executive ouncil, to cause to be invested the
uclosurc (C.) moies proceeding from such sales, and also all monies which have heretofore arisen from

such salés, in the public funds, in the name of the Receiver-general iu England, or in the
public deberitures of the province, ani such investment to withdraw and change, in the

hole or in part, from time to time as circumstances may require.
.4. And beit further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for, he Lieutenant-

governor, by and with such advice as aforesaid, in the name of Mer Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, to grant anid appropriate portions of the said reserves,n not exceeding 100 acres
in each case,, as residences for officiatig clergymen or ministers of religion, and for the sites
of churches, chapels and places of public worship therein, and in case such clergy reserves
shall not be found in the neighbourhood required; to procure by exchange of such clergy
reserve, not exceeding 100 cres, or by purchase, for any sum not exceeding 200 1. in each
case, conveient sites for the purposes in this clause mentioned, and to grant and appro-
priate the- land so. reqùired for such purposes ; which grant or appropriation shall be made
to the officiating clergyman and -his successors, as a corporation sole, or to trustees namued
for the purpose %y the respective congregations, as the tenets and discipline of such Churches
or denomnmations of Christian$« shall respectively require.

5. And be it further Enacted, &c., That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
governor, with the advice of the Exeéttive Council, to order and direct, by his warrant, the
paymient of the yearly stipends at present payable to the clergy or ministers of religion, ont
of any public funds iu this province, to be paid out of rents of said reserves, and out of the
yearly interest accruing on sales of the said clergy reserves, and upon the investment of the
proceeds'thereof during the incunmbency of the present clergymen or rainisters.

6. Provided always, and be it further énacted, &c., That nothing in this Act contained
slallëïnd or be construed to extend to authorize the payment of any stipend towards t'he
support of clergymen andI ministers of religion, other than such as belong to the Chiurches
of England and Ireland, the Church of Scotland, the United Synod Presbyterians of Upper
Canada, thé Roman Catholic clergy,. and the ministers of the Wesleyan Methodists: Pro-
videsd further, that no sect or denomination shall. be recognized or receive any aid from the
said fund unless the parties representing such. icts shall acknowledge, ahd subscribe their
belief in the doctrine of the Holy'Trinity.

. And be it further enacted, &c., That, n'otwithstandiig any thing in this Act contained
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-governor, by and with the advice of the
Executive Council, to extend occasional assistance to the support ansi maintenance of the
Christian religion and its ministers belonging to denominations .ofChristians other than those
for whom aid is by this Act permanently provided in the way of grants of portioùi of the
said reserves for religious purposes, or by appropriations of money oùt of the said interest
money.

8. And be it further enacted, &c., That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Comeil, to appropriate and direct the
payment out of the said rents and interest money of stipends towards the supprtof clergym
men and ministers of religionduly appointed according to the rules oftheir respective Church
or congregation, in the following cases; that is to say, whenever there shall be shown to the
said Lieutenant-governor in Council that there is resident, within reasonable distance of any
church, chapel or place of public worship, a population of adults, who shall subscribe a
declaration setting forth their desire tu attend such church, chapel or place of public wor-
ship, and shall subiscribe and pay to the said clergyman or inister of religion, a yearly sum
of money, not less than 5o i., then -and in such case the public.stipend or salary to be paid
to such clergyman or minister of religion shall be eqùal to the said private subscription:
Provided always, that in no case shall suéh public stipend amount to more than 200 l.; ani
provided also, that the money so subscribed shall be paid to the treasurer of the district in
which such church, chapel or place of public worship may be situated; for the use of such
clergyman or minister, and the certificate of the said treasurer to that effect transmitted to
the Lieutenant-govermor before any payment is made, as provided for in this Act butno such
stipend shall exceed fthe amount mentioned in such certificate as being actually paid te the
treasurer, which sum shall be paid over to the clergyman by said district treasurer within ten
days after receiving the same..

9. Ansi be it further enacteds, &c., That the rents and interest money aforesaid shall be
chargeable, in the first place, with the stipends or salaries-of the clergy, orministers of religion,
noW paid out ofany publie funds in this province'r Provided alwaysi tbat such church, chapel
or place of public worship, whose officiating elergyman or minister is paid- out of any publie
funds of this province, snaIl, upon the death or removal of such clergyman or mrnster, be
entitled ta priority over ail new claimants as contemplated by this Act.

10. And be it further enacted, &c., That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
governor, by' and with the advice of the Executive Concland hè is hereby requirei to
appropriate and set apart such portion of the.dlergy reserves or proceeds theref as may
be required to form a suitable provision for a Bishop of the Churcli of England and Roman
Catholic Bishop in this rovince Provided alays that the annual income to be derived
from such appropriation shal not exceed 8ooL for the former, and 500 1 for the latter, and
that until such bishops shall be conseerated, the income so appropriated or set apart shall
formà pat of the general fund applicable to ihepurposes of this Act.

11. And
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Al. Andliit furthërenacted, &c.,That all applications for public aid under this Act shall be .

made by memorial to the Lieutënant-governor mn-Council, on or before the aOth dav of June
in'each and every year, and the. private contributions for the support of the respectivet
clergymen, and.misters of religion shal be proved to have been duly paid before that time,
and that until the fund arising from the rents and interest aforesaid shall be fullv equal,after paying the stipends and annuities hereby charged upon the. said fund, to pay an equal,
amount of stipends to the amounts contributed privately, thè .funds remaining inthe. hands
of the Receiver-general shall be.distributed amongst the applicants, in proportion toi the
amount of the priate contributions in their favour respectively: Provided always, that no
new applications shall be favourably ente-tained until, by the increase of the said fund, the
stipends payable tothe clergymen or ministers.of religion whose applications shail have been
approved, shall equnl the ful amount of the .private contributions, according to the true intent
and meaning of this Act.

12. And be it further enacted, &c.; That a book shall be kept in the office of the provincial
secretary'and registrar, in which shall be yearly entered the township- or place at which
each churci, chapel or -place of public worshi sh-all be erected, the name of the officiatingclergyman, the number of adults attached ta is congregation, and the nae of the Churcli
or denomination of Christians to which lie belongs; which entries shall be founded on yearl
returns, signed by the respective clergymen or ministers of religion, certified under the hands
of at least twelve freeholders of his congregation.-

13. And be it further enacted, &c., That -no public aid under this Act shall be iven toany clergyman or minister of religion who shall not, in the first place, take and atbscribethe oath of allegiance, and who is aot a natural-born or naturalized subject of the British
Crown.

14. And be it further enacted, &c., That no p.ublic aid shall be extended to any clergyman
or minister of religion who shall not produce satisfactory proof of his ordination and
appontment by authority of some Church or denomination of Christians havingwvithiù this
province, or within Her Majesty's dominions, due power of ordination .and appointment, or
unless such clergyman or mimster of religion shail be wholly devoted to his relhgious duties,without secular employment, other thi the education of youth.

15. And be it further enacted, &c., That in any case of one clergyman. or minnister of
religion having the care of two or more. congregations,. ainounting in number to 100
adults, who shall subscribe and declare as in the sixth clause of this Act inentioned, and who
shall subscribe and pay, towards the s apport and maintenance of such clergyman or minister
of religion, a sum not less than Sol aý in the said clause mentioned, then and in such case,and until the said congregations shall increase so as respectivel to come within the scope.
and meaniug of the said sixth clauser it shal and may be law'ul for such.public aid and
stipend to be paid to such clergyman Or iminister of religion in like manner as if the private
aid and subseription came from one. congregation.

16. And be it further enacted, &c., That nothing in this Act containéd shall extend or be
construed to extend to interfere with or deprive any bishop,svnod, conference or other Church.
government of any power ofappointment, suspension or deprivation of any cler man or
minister of religion, but that the functions of Church governrment in the several Churches
and denominations of Christians shall continue to be exercised as heretoforé and that no
clergyman or minister of religion shall b considered as having any right to any of the public
aid, stipend, or land or benefit, other than he shall hold under, during and by virtue of his
inéumbency.

17. And beit further enacted, &c., That accounts of the receipt and expenditure,
state of investment, together with a full report of. ali proceedings under this Act shall b
laid before the Houses of the Provincial Parliament within one month from the beginning of
each session.

18. And be it further enacted, &c., That the 35th, 36th and 37th clauses of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain iin the 31st year of the reign of his
late Majesty Kin George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repealcertain parts ofan Act passed -m the 14th year of his Majesty's reign, intituled An Act for
makig more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
NorthIAmerica,' and to make. further Provision for the Government of the said Province,"
be and the same are hereby repealedi in so far as the said clauses confine the dis-position of the lands, mentioned therein to the supor and maintenanceof a Prtestant
clergy.

19. And be it further, nacted, &c. at for and notwithstanding any thing in the said
last-inentioned Act contained, and also for and notwithstanding any act, law or usage to.
the contrary, no bishop, rector, priest, synod, conference or other church, dignitary or
overnment . shall levy any tithes or church dues, or other compulso payments for

the support of religion, or exercise any temporal or. ecclesiastical urisditaon over thelaity, or over any clergy or ministers not belonging ta bis or their Church or denomination
of Christians.

20. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall be lawful for any clergyman or minister
religion, belongig ta any Church or denomination of Christians named inthis Act, to

celebrate marriage according to the forms of their respective Churches or denoinatious,
without any license from the quarter sessions, or' qualification other than their respective
ordination or appointment, any law or usage to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.
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No. 8î.

Sir G. Arthur to
the Marquess Of Enclosure (D.)in No. 81.
Normanby,

May 139. A BILL to disposeof tht Lands commonl called Clergy Reseves," and for other pur-
Enclosure (D.) poses therein mentioned.

WlEn-EAs by an Act passed in. the 31st year of the reign of his late Majesty KingGeorge ýthe Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
14th year of his Majesty's rein, intituled, 'An Act~for naking more effectual Provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,' and to make further Pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," it was enacted, that it. should and might
be lawful for his Majestv, his heirs and successors, to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant-
governor of each of the provinces hereinbefore named respectively, or the person admi-
nistering the government therein, to make, from and out of the lands of the Croivn within
such province, such allotment and appropriation oflands for the support and maintenance of
a Protestant clergy within the same, as might bear a due proportion to the amoint of such
lands within the sanie, :as have at any time been «ranted by or under the authority of his
Majesty, and that whenever any grant of lands witTiin either of the said provinces should
thereafter be-made, by or under the authority of his Majesty, his heirs or successors, there
should at the sane time be made in respect of the sane a proportionable allotment and
appropriation of lands for the above-mentioned purpose within the township or parish to
which such lands so. to be granted should appertain or be annexed,.or as nearly adjacer.
thereto as circuimstances would admit.; and that no such grant siould be valid and
effectual unless the samie should contain a specification of the lands so allotted and appro
priated in. respect. of the lands to bé thereby granted ; and that such lands so allotted and
appropriated -should be, as nearly as the circumstances andnature .of the case vould
admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of which the sane are. so allotted and
appropriated, and should be, as nearly as the same can be estimated at the time of the «
making such grant, equal in. value to the one-sèventh part f tbe lands so granted: And
whereas it was in and by the said iii part recited Act fàrther enacted, that all and every
the rents, profits or ernoluments which might at any time arise from such lands so allotted
and appropriated as aforesaid, should be aþplicable soiely to the maintenance and support,
of a Protestant clergy within *the province in which the samae should be situated, .and
to no other use or .purpose whatever: And whèreas, in pursuance of the said Act, suchl
proportionable allotments and appropriations of lands as aforesaid have from time to time
been reserved for the purposes therein mentioned, which lands are known by the name of
clergy reserves: And whereas it is.wisely provided by the said Ac,:section 41st that
the several provisions hereinbefore containedrespecting the allottment and appropriation
of lands for the support of a Protestant clergy witbin the said province, and also respecting
the constituting, erecting and endowing parsonages or rectories within the said province,
and also respecting the presentation ofincumbents: or ministers-tolthe sanie, and also
respecting the manner in which sucli incumbents or ministers hall'old and enjoythe same,
shall be subject to be varied or repealed by any express provisions for that purpose con-
tained in any Act or Acts which may be passed b t e Legislative Council and Assembly of
the said provinces respectively, and assented to by his majesty, bis heirs and successors:
And whereas, by a message to both Houses:of the Provincal Legislature, bearing date the
25th day of January in the year of our Lord 1832 bis Excellency Major-general Sir John
Colborne, K. c. n.e signifièd to both Houses bis Majesty's most gracious invitation to con-
sideir bow far the powers given ta the Provincial Legislature by the Constitutional Act, to
vary or. repeal that part of its provisions which relate to th lands allotted and appropriated-.
n this province to the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, could becalled

into exercise for the spiritual and temporal interests of his-Ma esty's faithful subjects in
this province:. And whereas it is expedient for the peace wel re andgood overnment
of this province, that thispower should be now exercised Be it thërefore enacted by The
Queens most Excellent Majesty, by -and with the advice and corísent of theLereislative
Counicil and Assembly of thez province of. Upper Canada, constituted and assem>led by
virtueof and under thé authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great. Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of is
Majesty' reiZn intituled, An Act for making more eflectual Provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec in North America,' and te make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane; That the 36th and
37th clauses of the said Act of the- lmperial Parliament, passed. in the 31st year of the
reign of his late Majesty King Geoge the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of bis Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Québec Ài Noíth
America,' and tonmake further ýProvision for the Government of thé said Province," be and
the same are hereby:repealed.

And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the lands heretofore
set apartwithin this province, under the provisions of the said Act. passed in- the 31st

ear ofthe reigrnof his late Majesty King George the Third, for the support and mainte-
nance of a Protestant clergy and now'ungranted, be sold, alienated, granted and conveyed
insee-simple, in like marner and 'suliject ta thesanie regûlations, and under and p rthe same conditions, limitations and provisions, as now are or at any time hereafter shai1t
be in force and use for the sale, alienation, grant and conveyance of Crown ands

this
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this province, Provided always, that nothiig ii this Act contained shal be construed to
make void any sale heretofore rmade for whichl the patent from the Crowin has not issued,
but such sales shatl be and the same are hereby declared to be as valid as if the saine
had been made under the provisions of this Act: Provided always, that all sumis due
or hereafter to become due shall be applied in the same manner as the proceeda of sales
made under this Act.

3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies to arise and
to be produced and henceforth received froin any such sale or sales shall be paid Jto the
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-general of this province, to be appropriated and applied
by the Provincial Legislature for religion and education.

(No. 135-)
Cory of a DESPATCH frem Lieutenant-Governor Sir G. Arthur, c.C.>H., to

the Marquess of Normanby, dated Toronto, 8 June 1839.
My Lord, No. 82'

IN my Despatch (No. 110) I apprized your Lordship of the circumstances Sir G. Aribur to
'under which, after many weeks spent in fruitless and unsatisfactory discussions, the Marquess «of
a Bill for the disposal of the whole of the clergy reserves, and for the subsequent Normanby,
appropriation of their proceeds, by the Imperial Parliament, to religious pur- 8 JUne 1839.
poses, was at length agreed upon by both Houses of the Provincial Legislature,
at nearly the last moment of thesession.

Having transmitted this Bill to your Lordship, in conformity to the 42d
section of the Constitutional Act, I shall now proceed to submit for your
Lordship's considération some remarks upon this very important measure,
confining myself principally te the investigation of facts, and abstaining, as far
as possible, from any expression of opinion upon. those great points, which Her
Majesty, with the advice. of Her Parliament, will consider and dispose of in the
inanner most conducive to the temporal peace and concord, as well as the effec-
tual advancement of the spiritual interests of the loyal people who occupy this
portion of Her Majesty's dominions.-

By the Act 14 Geo. 3,. c. 83, regulating the governmént of the old pro-
vmee of Quebec, and securing to the Roman Catholic subjects of the Crown in
that colony the free exercise of their religion, and te thé clergy of the Church of
Rome all their accustomed dues and rights from the members of that'Church, a
right .was expressly reserved to thewCrown of" making such.provision out of the
said accustomed dues and rights for the encouragement ofthe Protestantreligion,
and for the maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy, as might be thought
from time to time necessary and expedient."
- In the year 1791, when the King was pleased, with the advice of Parliament,
ta confer on this province its present form of government, and separate it fromn
the French settlements in the eastern parts of. the old province of Quebec,
now known as Lower Canada, it was determined to provide, by a liberal
endowment of land, for the support of the Protestant religion and a reserva-
tion was accordingly directed ta be made of a portion of the -surveyed lands
equal in quantity to a seventh part of the lands granted throughout the pro-
vnce. The lands se ordered to be set apart, and. suibsequently called ciergy
reserves, were ta be permanently appropriated for the support and maintenance'
of a Protestant clergy, and, as the Declaratory Act of the Provincial Legis- ThisAct was passed
lature .passed, a few years since, intituled, "An Act relative te the Right of in i8ss, and re-
Tithes within this Province," fully shows, were intended ta be substituted for ceived the royal
the tithes which, in the previous state of things, might have been collected Jfr Absent8*·
Protestant purposes.

In pursuance of this provision of the Constitutional Act, lands have from time
to time been set apart, until, ii the progress of. surveys and settlements, the
quantity of land reserved for the support af a Protestant clergy has amounted to
nearly 2,400,000 acres.

As these reserves were found in, a long course of years to have yielded a very
slender revenue, it béçame a question of policy, about the period whet emiga-
tien .te Canada had coninenced on an' extensive, scale, whe r the. orginal
principle of the appropriation might t e partiays ai tc
ta rehigitus interests.
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. Arthur to The discussion of this question ended in the passing of the Imperial Act >
îanby, 7 & 8 Geo. 4, cap. 62, by which the sale of a fourth part of the whole actual
e 1839. reservation was authorized, and the proceeds of the sales directed to be vested'-

in the national stocks, the semi-annual dividends thereupon being held appli-
cable to the improvement of the remaining reserves, or to the original purposes
of the appropriation.

In pursuance of the policy thus adopted, I find the clergy réserves have been
sold to the extent of nearly 500,000 acres, leaving about 100,000 acres yet liable
to sale under the provisions of the Act.

.I forming this estimate, it is, however, to be observed, thait such lands only as
have been actually'taken in specification on account of lands granted are to be
considered as clergy reserves liable to immediate sale.

By the Provincial Bill, which now awaits the sanction of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, a total change in. the original plan of endowment is proposed to be effected,
by pr.iding that all the remaining reserves, i. e. about 1,800,000 acres, shall be
sold in the manner in which the Crown lands are now alienated, and that the
proceeds thereof shall be applied, under the directions of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, to religious purposes.

In the reference of this important matter to the wisdom of Parliament a preli-
minary, question presents itself for consideration, viz., whether religion. is to be
sustained in this province by an inalienable endowment of land, or by an endow-
ment in money funded in national or other public securities, and to be produced
at the present state of settlement and cultivation by the sale of the lands
reserved:within the sevéral townships.of the province.

With respect to a fixed endowment in land, the chief advantage to be derived
from it appears to consist in the increasing revenues which land would yield as
the country advanced in cultivation. and wealth, and in the number of its inha-
bitants. Such increase of profits or emoluments would be found to bear some
sort of proportion to the growing wants of the people for spiritual insstruction.

Looking beyond the present age, and to the period when this country, instead
of 400,000, may contain 4,000,000 souls, we nay feel assured that lands which
now produce a yearly rent of 5s. will a ceptury hence yield 20s. .or 30s. per acre,
and that lands which .would not now sell for more than 10s. or 15s. per acrewill
then be worth'nearly as many pounds.

But there is anotheradvantagein au endowment in land, which arises from its
security. While funded property is frequently liabl.e to great and sudden ue-
tuations in value, to losses, and even sometimes to rin, land remains a sure and
never-failing means of support, which in the lapse of mnany ages can be'. but -
momentarily affected by the vicissitudés of the seasons, or by the embarrassr ents
resulting to nations froùm a viciou s and ill-réelated creyothe xesv

developments, periodically recurring, of a speculative commercial spirit.
Among the schemes of settlement brought forward in the progress of the dis-

cussion at the recent session, a.middle course, between an entire alienation of the -
land and a mere funded provision for the maintenance of religion, was suggested,
having it in view to assign small p.rtions of land to the ministers of réligion in'
each township, as glebes, and providing them with stipends from the revenues
derivable from the sales of the remainder of, the reserves.

This plan of settlement, however, though it certainly lad merit, and claimed
some consideration, did not ultimately obtain the general approbation of. tie
Provincial Legislature.

But, without engaging in a speculative inquiry into the comparative advantages
of endowments in land and such as rest entirely .-upon investments i public.
stcks, the subject is to be viewed practically in connexion with the present
posture of the question. respecting the clergy reserves, and the peculiarities exist-

ing in the social and political condition of the colony.
* A departure has been already made from the original scheme for supporting

the clergy by means of the rents and profits of the reserved lands, and ofthese
lands nearly one.fourth part has been sold.

It ias also been considered by Her .:Majesty Government that the clergy
of the Church. of Scotland may participate, conjomtly with the Church of Eng-
land, i the revenues arising from the sales of the reserves, and the Despatches
from the Colonial Office contain repeated expressions of the. anxiety feIt by
Her Majesty's Ministers, that not only the- Church of Scotland, but the other

ge communities of .Christians within the province, should receive from the
fi nds
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funds produced by the sales an assistance proportioned to their growing wants Sir G. Arur to
and demands. • , the Marquessof

The Bill transmitted to your Lordship opens for imperial legislation a field Normanby,
even more extensive ~than Her Majesty's. Ministers may have expected ;. for it 8 June 1839.

admits. of an appropriation of the rents and profits arising. from future sales to
religious purposes generally, and without restricting them to such only as are
Protestant.

It appears, indeed, to go. much beyond the object of the Imperial Act
7 & 8 Geo. 4; cap. 62, in authorizing not only the interest or profits of the
sums of money to be produced by the sales of lands, but even those capital
sums also, to be applied to any immediate religlous purpose as fast as they may
be collected.

But as the application of the money directly produced by the sale of thewhole
n.mxass of reserves to present and fleeting purposes would be at complete variance
with the original design of the appropriation, as well as the views which
appear to have been always entertained by Her Majesty's Government, such a
course can hardly be favoured so long as the support of religion forms an object
of public policy.

Itniy, indeed, be reasonably presuned that the Provincial Legislature, not-
withstanding the latitude of construction which the Bill may bear, did not intend
that the benefits to be dispensed'by it shôuld be transient, and open to the parti-
cipation of none but the;passing generation.

In devoting to religious purposes the funds arising from the sale of a portion
of land equal in value to one-seventh of all the lanas granted in the province, it
can searcely be supposed that there was any other object in view than to extend
the blessed influences of the Christian faith, by affording thepeople, steadily
and permanently, through successive generations, the means of religious instruc-
tion; andin the carrying of such views duly into effect, it seems most prudent
and judicious that the interest on the principal produced by the sales, and vested
in the public funds, and the interest alone, should be annually distributed in
some determinate and satisfactory manner.

On the presumption that views somewhat similar to these may be entertained
by Her Majesty's Government, it would have afforded me the utmost gratifi.
cation if the sources of information within my reach had enabled me on this
occasion to>transmit to your Lordship a full and particular statement of the
numbers belonging to the various religious communities at present existing in
the proyince.,

Great and manifold are the differences of opinion which have prevailed upon
this point; and in order to terminate them, a provision was last year introduced
into the Act for the regulation of the duties of township officers, requiring
each assessor, in taking the customary. annual census, to'specify in separate
columns the various religious professions of the inhabitants within the circuit of
his duty.

A few of these, returns have been already received from th clerks of the
peace ; but as the time for their transmission to the Government has been
extended by the Act untilthe lst day of July ia each year, I shall not imme--
diately have in my possession the means of supplying your' Lordsip' with a fuill
return for ail the districts of the province. I shall not, however, lose a moment-
in transmitting a general abstract as soon as the returns on which it must be
foun&d shall have reached this Government.

The tabular statement marked (A.) which is herewith enclosed accordingly,
contai.a all the information upon this subject which I can now submit to your
Lordship.,

One of the poirts most controverted is the actual numerical strength of the
Church of.England in this province, which on one side seems to havebeenas
systematically depressed as on the oth~er it may have been unreasonably raised.
If the present returns may be considered as warranting a conjectuire upon this
head, I should say, that, upon the completion of the census, the members of the
Churchof England will be found to form themost numerous.body of Christians
in the province, and that next in succession to that body, in point of numbers,
aré to be ranked the mernbers of -the Church of Scotland, the Roman Catholics,
and the Methodists of the British Wesleyan connexion.In offering these explanations in connexion with the very imperfect religious
returns which I now submit, I an anxious to guard your Lordship against error
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.Aithr to, injurious to the interests of any of the -religions communities to which I have
arquess of adverted.

àIt is certainly my impression that I an borne out in my estimates by the
actual strength of the several religious bodies; but it is very probable that some-

of the, sects mayhave formed a conjectural. estimate of their own numbers very

different from mine.
Many inaccuracies are found naturally to slide into the ordinary census, even

when carefully taken by the most conscientious persons, and these. errors may

perhaps be multiplied when a religious census Is required to be taken, more

especially at a moment of peculiar excitement on questions connected with

religion. Hence I consider that it.will only .be after an opportunity shall have

been afforded of comparing the returns of the population for a few consecutive

years, that a satisfactory approach to. exactness in estimating the actual relative

strength of the various Christian denominations. in the province can be arrived

at. In the meanwhile I. am of opinion that no sect will be satisfied with

the returns.: it is indeed probable that in general they will be greatly

disappointed.
I have been thus careful in laying before .your Lordship all the information

which I now possess, respecting the numerical strength of the sects, under an

impression that, however imperfect, it mnay yet be in some measure acceptable.

When the returns from all the districts shal have been received, they will

supply yor Lordship with a much better general view of the diversities of

religious profession which now exist in the province than the present statement.

In the meanwhile I am sure that your Lordship will remark Oith pain the great

numbers of persons who are returned as belonging to -no religious denomination

Your Lordship may perhaps next look to me for, some explanation of the

clashingviews and wishes of the people of Upper Canada upon the subject of

the reserves. It was at first my full intention to undertake this task : but on

a.careful review of its nature I have become deeply sensible of its extreme

difficulty and delicacy, and of the hazard which, if it were persevered in, I shpuld

incur of doing injustice to the claims of particular denominations. Thus

impressed, I have thought , it mostadvisable 'to forego my original design, and

ipave more readily come to this conclusion because the whol' course the

discussionrerespecting the reserves is now fully before Her Majesty's Goveri-

ment, and the great diversity of opinion prevailig i th colony with regard to
eir appropriation is a fact well known m England,

Sclaour will naturally be made by such as dislike and disapprove of the

m s f ep gthe reserves under the control of the Imperial Parliament

fr as renewed appropriation ; a similar display of hostility would probably
foarnee a ropthr conceivable mode of dealing with this most arduos
accompany anyoe.o.
quiestion.

qu etn, e duced after a close and anxious inquiry, to believe (and

hope I arnot mistaken in this belief) that the great mass of the considerate

-d loyal people of the country sincerely desire the extinction of so great

a soyc f itement as the clergy reserves have long supplied, to the lovers

o agitation d that they would gladly see those lands wisely and -equitably

appropriated to religions purposes by the supreme legislative power of the

emple
mI hvemo hesitation in adding that, according to my impressio, an effect

ttlement of the question can- now bè accomplished by nh other than that

supremeauthoritY; and that any. further delay which may be suffered to occur

surem je- grappling with and overcommig its difficulties must nevitably

produce conséquences the most hurtful to the common peace and welfare of the

coPun from these consideratiois, that a decisive and final measure will

k4be u by er Majesty's Government. upon the provincial Bi, I have

,-,,. ordered some- explanatorystatemets respecingt the resesoubtbe prepa

ýand lu snbmittilg. thein to yoUr odship, I en'eti no dubtthat, luid. thé

devisilg. of any general scheme for the appropriatioi of the fnds which tnay be

produàced bythie saleof, the, ,clergy,:. reserves, regard'-wil be hiw t theý

er d amb for aid of those religious bodies. to whom specific allowances

ha y gr anted froin the Crown fuds, and that unde e ne

araeenswhiC ýmay> be formed wîth respect-:to thecçasual and territorial,
re 1venue.,
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reveue, r t flu ofNo. 82.
revenue, or t the épapporiation' of the manies produced by the sale of the sir G. Anthur to

reserves, Her Majesty's Government will hold those caims valid and bindng the Maiquem of

to the fult éxtent ta whieh the royal faith may bé understood as having been n 1 89r-anby,8 JUp'e 1839.
peged.
Bya gstatement marked (B.), which I have the hnour to enclose, the total

amount of the aid annually granted to the five principal religious communities is

shown to be 13,5481. currency..
Of the sum paid to the ministers of the Church of England, amounting to

8,568 L. Os. 2 d., a certain proportion is defrayed from the monies entered in

the account (E.), cammnonly called the Clergy Fund, and the deficiency is sup-

plied fram the casual and territorial revenue.
The Clergy fund comprises the rents received on leased lands, the dividends

upon the manies vested in the national funds, and the interest ëollected by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands on sales of land. The amount of annual

revenue arising from these several sources is expended in paying the salaries

of the ministers of the Church of England, in conformity to a Despatch from

the Secretary of State (No. 20), dated 5th August 1834, to which Despatch,
and the printed papers it enclosed, I beg to draw your -Lordship's particular

attention.
The whole of the allowances ta the other religious bodies have hitherto formed

charges upon the casuâl'and territorial revenue.

By one of the Bills which your Lordsbip will find among those reserved for

Her Majesty's consideration, it is, however, proposed, that the casual and terri-

itoral revenue shall be surrendered to the contrai cf the Provicial Legislature,

upon certain conditions, which. do net embrace any provision for the religious
bodies. I have in a more particular manner noticed these conditions, and the

extent to which they correspond -with the terms proposed by Her Majesty's
Government, in another Despatch, which your Lordship will receive simulta-

neously with this.
Should this Bill be sanctioned, it would then renain to provide the. religious

grants, hitherto supplied by the Crown revenues, fron other sources; and i am,

not aware that such canbe found, except to a certain extent, i the improvmg

revenues which- may arise froi the sale of the clergy reserves.
Those revenues are not at present equal ta the admitted demands of one cf

the five parties who claim public aid, viz., the Church of England.; but it

forms a fit subject for consideration, whether some means may not be devised for

speedily rendering them capable of sustaining the charges which the Assembly
wishes to cast uponý them.

According to the statement of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, which

I enclose, iarked (C.), the total receipts of money upon sales paid into the military
chest, since thé year 1829, for investment in the public funds, amounts to

108,475L. 6s. 1Id. currency.
These payments have been made in pursuance of the Despatch from the

Colonial Departme>nt, dated st October 1831.

By it instructions were given.with respect to the mode in which the dividends

upon the stock, periodically received by Mr. Sargeant, were to be drawn and'

applied to the use cf the Church of Upper Canada ; and upon reference to the.

.office of the Receiver-general of the province, I fixid-that drafts, grounded on

those instructions, have been made upon the Board of Treasury smce the

year 1833, at the'periods and to the extent specified in the enclosed statement
minaked.(D.).

a ire larity in the amount and date of the several drafts which is

apparent on the face of this statement, and which I take this occasion te

notice, has arisen, as I learn from the 'Receiver-general, frin the circumstance
that no regular exhibition bas hitherto been made to this .Government of the

state of the investmnent, or of the dividends périodically received upon the

stocké
It is fit that I should draw your. Lordship's attention to the expediency of

causing a semi-annual statement respecting these funds ta be transmitted

to, this Governiment, in order that the Receiver-general may . be directed to

.draw at regular periods for the dividends, and neither for înore nor for

less than their exact amount, as, it may from thine to tUe appear in the
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Sir G. Arthur to I .understand from Mr. Dunn that of late he has periodically received frontthe PiairÏaess of Mr. Sargeant a statement of this account ; but it does not appear to be made
o b out i. so full a manner as, under present circumstances, would appear to beessentially necessary.

The statement marked (E.), which I transmit, exhibits the ainount of annualreceipts sinme 1 st June 1833 for rent of leased reserves, and the quantity of landnow yieldmg rent, which is stated at 300,000 acres.
Underthe operation of the Bill. for the further disposal of the reserves (ifit should be sanctioned), this source of revenue will be gradually absorbed, in

proportion as the sales of those lands are. proceeded with, and the extentunder lease is reduced; 'i the meanwhile, however, the sums collected forrents in arrear will continue for a short time to keep the fund moderatelyproduetive..

Thestatement marked (F.) shows the sum now in advance from the Crownfunds m ýaid.of the Clergy fundor, as it is caàlled, .Account (E.)The Parliamentary grant for the Missionaries of ti Church ofEngland ceased
on 1 st July 18,32 ad the supr of those. clergymen was thus suddenl'y throýwnupon the revenue arising from the clergy reserves, unaided by any otherresources.

For, the. latter six m ths of the year 1832, the sum of 4,600. was requiredfor the salaries of the archdeacons and other clergy; and the expenditure for thesame purpose in the year 1833, including a few other minor disbursements con-
nected with the Church, and deducting the sum of 5991 5 s. 8 : d. remaining inthe fund on -the 1st.January 1833, amounted' to 9,9181. 17s. 10¾d., while theincome for the same year only.. amounted to 3,457. 9s. li d., showing a balanceagamst the fund of 6,461 i. 8s. 9d.

iThe revenue, however, improved i ,the following~years, and by the methodpurs(ed (in conformity to a Despàtch, dated 5th August 1834, authorizing pay-ments from the Crown funds), the suui-n advance has been gradually reducedto 4,230;L 4s. 3d. sterling. ,

This debt, which under present arràngenients is in a rapid course of reduction, -
should. be.taken .ito consideration when any new arrangement is ,made withrespect to the payment of the clergy.Froi the statement marked (C.) your Lordship wilt collect that the total sales
of clergy reserves amount to the sum of 326,9111. 19s. i d., that the sumreceived and vested amounts, as already mentioned, to 108,4751. 6s. ild., andthat the amount-remaining to be paid is 199,9901. 9s. 4½d. currency..

The average price obtained at these sales is about 13s. 2d. currency erýacre.-- P
If the remaining reserves shal be offered for sale by virtue of the Bill nowunder consideration, the average rate of purchase. could not be so high as '13s. 2.d: per acre, because the best lots have been most sought after, andamong the unsold lots there must be a proportionable number barren orswampy, and comparatively worthless. Hence it would seeM unreasonableto estimate the' remaining lands at a price e xceeding 10s.: curirency peracre.and if eventually the sales should reach that, average, the produce would beabout 900,000 L I am aware the' argument .may be raised that thé inferiorlands will have an increased value from 1he fact of the settlement andcultivation of the superior soils; but I should not confide An any. such cal-culation..

After deductin from this sum of 900,00L the annuafexpense of manage-
* ment, it would form, with the present amount of 'actual.sales a total fund
applicable to religious purposes, of about 1,200,0001 , <trrency.

It is proper, .however, toadd, that the day is yet distant when such a resultmay be attamned
Another return, marked (G, which has been prepared in the office of theComissioner of Crown Lands, and which I now transmit to your Lordship,

affords a general and comprehensive view of the state of the sales made by that
officer, and the futu-re prospects of revenue.

It exhibits the quantity of land sold' and th? quantity rtotal amount of sales (semi-annually specified) from the year 1829 to the year1838 inclusive, the estimated amount remaining unpaid on sales on 25th May1839, the estimated amount due and unpaid on 30th June instant, the interest
on the amount unpaid accruing annualy, the amount of interest due accruing

annually,
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annually, and the sum of the principal and the interest estiniated to be due' on No,8,
the 30th instant. Sir G. Arthur to

These papers will, I trust, furnish your Lordship with the means of esti- the Marques or
mating the extent to which 'it may be practicable at the present time to transfer ae 9.to the clergy revenues the burden of the annual appropriations in aid ofthe religious bodies, which have hitherto been chiefly drawn from the Crown.funds.

In addition to the annual divideàls arising froni the public stock, managedunder the directions of the Board of Treasury, of which' I have no exact infor-mation, and the annual income derived from, leased lands, which has been, alreadyexplained, there are payments (noted in the' returin marked (C.)> made, on accountof interest, to the Comnissioner of Crown Lands, with reference to which, forthe sake of-facilitating your Lordship's inquiries into this important branch of thesubject, I transmit a copy marked (H.), òf the instrument by which the sale of alergy reaervd is usually acknowledged, and which exhibits the conditions on
w.hich it is mnade.

Your Lordship will see that the payments are exteríded in aU cases, exceptwhen the purchasers choose to make them at earlier periods, over a tern of nine
years, and that the interest does not become payable upon any instalrnent.of
principal until such instalment shallitself be due.

'This system of sales is, I believe, open to no objection; it accommodates itself'to the means and circumstances of the purchaser, and 'to the general state ofthings in this country. I am not aware that it would be practicable to haster in,any' advantageous manner the collection of instalments upon sales. Much
indeed, must always dépend 'on the -contingencies of harvests. and prices; and.when in both respects thèy are favourable to the farmer, payments for land areusually more prompt and frequent than at periods when circumstances are dis-couraging and untoward.

The returns show that, while the annual amount of interest which now accruesupon salesýnot yet realized is es'emated at 12,0481. 11s. Old., the *totalamountof actual receipts upon account of interest for a term of ten years is but-13,6461. 9s. currency.
It is at1the same time to be seen, by areference to-the fifth column of the Re-turn marked (G.), that istalments have annually fallen in 'arrear, and that, in

fact, there are instalments still due for every year since 1829, on which interest -continues to accrue, as stated in column No. 7 of th.e same Return.The great uncertainty which is thus proved to attend the payment of instal-ments on sales is of a nature to disturb any calculation which may.be attemptedrespecting the prospective annual receipts of interest,'
The average receipts upon this account during the whole period reacbing from1831, when the systerg of sales began fairlv to take effect, to the close of the year1838, a period of eight years, is 1,4801. 9s. 3d., and for the latter half of thatterm 2,268l. 6s. 8d. currency.
The amount of principal, which is estimated by the fifth coluinnin the Returnmarked (G.) to be now due, viz. 76,1201. 16s. 8d., in connexionwith the amountof interest which has accrued' on the. aggregate of sales, estimated at 23,000 i..holds out a, prospect of increased revenue from this source.
With respect to the present year, I am disposed to estimate the receipts ofmiterest at 4,000.;- ossibly they .may amount to 5,0001., as. the sum of 1,800.bas already been paid withiïn the current year; but I think it important that theyshould not be over-rated.
Assuming then 4,0001. currency as the limit for the present year, I shall pro--ceed to suibmit to your Lordship an estimate of the total amout of the revenueswhich appear to be available for the religious charges.. First, on the public stock

of Great Britain, w'hich in the absence of.any statement,, 1. set down at hazardas 96,0001., the 'dividens for the year, at three per cent., would makeý2,8801.sterling, which, with premi , would be -- - - £. 3,500
Rents of leased reserves - - - 1,100
Interest collected - - - - 4,000

£.8,600
But the sum to be provided is 13,5481., showing a deficiency in the supply of~4,9481. curÉency.
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Sir .'Arthur to Looking forward a few years, and estimating the effect of the ordinary process
the Marquesm. of of payments on purchases, and corresponding investments ofthe sums received

°{anîrb iii the public funds of the United Kingdom or of the province, .I think much is
e 18319. to be expected from the accumulation of interest upon the principal to be realized

froin sales,'which at the present time amount, as stated in the eighth colunn of
the-statement marked (C.) to. nearly 200,000L.

The income from this'sourcewill progressively improve, and bear a proportion
to the .amount of. the unpaid'principal created by the sales of the land and the
degree of punctuality observedby'thepurchasers in fulfilling their engagements;,
while it will at the same time occur, thàt'as fast' as instalments of the pricipal
are collected :and invested in public stock, a more reg lar and steady income
will be provided in another form.

But while time is required for the due development of the resources whieh the
reserves are capable of yielding, and which, under the most favourable circum-
stances, cannot satisfy all claimants, your Lordship will remark, that there is no
immediate prospect of extending that additional degree of aid to the m'inisters of
various religious denominations which, in consideration of the spiritual destitu-
tion of the .province under the circumstances of an increhsing populaion, your
Lordship will naturally be most solicitous to afford.

There is a mode of increasing the annual revenues which yet remains to
be noticed; viz. the sale of the national stock, and the investment of the prc-
ceeds thereof in provincial securitiés, by which measure the interest obtained
would be increased from three per cent. payable in London, to six per cent.

payable here.
The propriety of such a transfer of the investment from national to provincial

securities will depend much upon the view. which Her Majesty's Government

may take of the state of the finances of this country. Into this subject I have

fully entered in another- Despatch -(No.; 13 1).
Assuming, however, that all the means of, improving the income from. the

reserves have been resorted to, I find that there will be a deficiency, which, if the,
Bill relating to the. casual and territorial revenue should be assented to in, its
present shape, can be supplied from no other disposable fund

It is true that, to meet the exigencies of the day, the capital constituting the
endowment may be trenched upon ;'. but I hold this point as, at the present
moment, suitable only. for 'discussion by Her Majesty's vlinisters and the

Imperial Parliament, since it involves a question in: which future generations are
peculiarly interested, viz. whether or not there shall be a permanent provision
for the. inculcation of the Christian faith atnong thé people of this province m,
all time to come.

Although I have bestowed much time upon this important subject, I think it

proper to inforn your Lordship that Much stili remains for me to do m the
investigation of many details connected with the clergy reserves; for although
I have thought it most prudent to keep within bounds.i' estimating their
proceeds, I shall be much disappointed if they cannot be made, at a very early
period, far more productive.

In m Despatch of 14th ultimo, I exprtssed my belief that meetings would
be calle for the purpose of prolonging the agitation which lias existed in
this country respectîng the clergy reserves, and of influencing the proceedinmg
in England upon the Bill authorizing their disposaL; I am, however, happy to
say that my anticipations upon this point, have not been realized. No public
meetings, that I am aware of, have been held in any part of the country, and.
the agitation that I expected seems confined to the columns of some of the

newspapers.
I ave, c

(signed) George ArthUr.

STATESMENT
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No. 82.
Sir G.,tbur to
the Marquess of
Normanby,
8 June 1839.

Statement (B.)

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

STATMENT (B.)

ANNUL PAYMENTS to R ELIGIOUS BODIEs in Upper Canada, .to which the Faith of

Her Majesty's Governnent is pledged.

Clergy of the Church of Englan

Prèsbyterian Clergyin connexion' *th the Church
of Scotland - -

Presbyte an Ministers of the United Synod of
Upper Canada, not in conne'xion with the
Church' of Scotland

British Wesleyan Methodists - -

Roman Catholhe Bishop and Priests

STERLING.

£. s. d.

7)711 4 l

700

700

1500 -4

CURR~ENCY. -

£. s. d.

8,568-

1,757 15 6

777 15 6

777 15 G-

1,666 13 .4

13,548

STram-

168 .
- 1

1 .
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CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING
* No.82.
Sir G. Arthur to
the Marquess of
Normanby,
8 June 1839.

Statement (D.)

STATEMENT (D.)
STATEMENT of DRAFTS by the RECEIvER-GENERAL upon London, betWeen. the

30th June 1833 and the 19th January 1838 inclusive, on account of Dividends paid
upon the proceeds of Sales of the Clergy Reserves funded in England, under the Pro.
visions.of an Act of the Imperial Parliment 7 & 8 Geo. 4P c. 62.

On 30 June 1833

31 December 1833-

6 January 1834 ,

3 July 1834

29 September 1835

3 January 1836 -

14 March 1837.

19 January 1838

The above monies are credited ini account of the

STERLING

AT 4s. 6d.

s. di

400

400-

175 -

300 -

1,000

600 - -

1000 -

2,900 - -

Clergy Funddsignated by the Letter (E.

Statement (E.)

STATEMENT (E.)

STATEMENT of the ANNUÂL. AmoUirr of RENTs paid to the RECEIVER-GENERAL on

account of Rents of leased Clergy Reserves, from 1 January 1834 to 31 December 1838
inclusive.

-- --- - -

PEIon. Cu RRENCY.

-4. L

From1 jan. to 31 Dec. 1834 97012 I

From 1 Jan' to 31 Dec. 1835 1,411,17 2X2,812ý Il 24

3219 ilFrom Jan-to 31 Dec. 1836 - 3

1853 9 4

From 1 Jan. to3 lDec. 1837 1

Frmî Jan. to 31 Dec. 1838 6 8

£ s

s. 1 5

4,224 8

2,379 3 5k

1,998 13 9 j

1078. 16

13,776 3

STERLING.

3,685 il 4

3,801 19 6

2,141 5 1j

1798 16 r

~U'J jO

~2,39S il

Clergy Corporation Office, Toronto,~ <signed) 2kos. Bd~
Suer 19 fce oron

'k

2CS.

170

CURRENCT

DOLLARS

AT 5s.

+

480 19

480 -

202, 4

338 6

1,210 17

728 3

1,227 15

3,480 -

(s.igmêd)- T1&Vý. Bail



CLERGY RESERVES CANADA

STATEMENT (F.)

Accous r (E.) CLERGY.

Sir G. Arthur to
the Maruess of
'Norminy
8 June 1839.

Statemnent (F.)

Balance in, advance, after defraying the service of
1833

Revenue of the year 1834

Expenditure -ditto

Blue Book

Revenue f the year 1835
Expenditure ditto

Biue Book -

Revenue of the year 1836
Expenditure - ditto

Blue Book - -

Revenue of the year 1837
Expenditure - ditto

Blue Book -

Revènue of the year 1838

Expenditure - ditto,

Biue Book -

nspector-general's Ofice,
22 May 1839.

£.5,979 16 9

- £.4,67C 4

- £.5 547 1 10

£.4)619 12 4

£.4,230 4 3

£.d.

6,642 15 11

6,280 2

-,881 - -

5,736 I 1k

3,982 14 3

5,560 4 31

--,403 -

5525 Il 10

5.857 2 4

5,41S 15 3

£.s. d.

6,461 8 10

362 13 109

6,098 14 11

1,152 8 11

4,946 6 -

1,577 10 -

6,523 16 -s

877 8 8

51646 7 3

438 7 1

5,208 24

(signed) James Nation,

(signed) -James Na tion
Actingh Ispector-generaI.

205 AA3 - STATEM~NT
STATEMENT'-A à 3
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CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA.

STATEMENT

13

Sir G. Arthur to
the Marquessef

\CommissiOner for Crown Lands Office
Toronto 18

Currency.

RIECEIVED from the sum of poundst
shillings and pence, currency, béing the instainent
on lot, No. in the
the township of in the district, a Clergy Reserve,

containing acres, more or less, sold to him at the rate of

currency, per acre, amounting to pounds shillings and pence,

curren on condition of actual settlement, and of paying ten per cent. down, and the

remainder in nine years, by annual instalments of ten per cent., with interest on each mistal-

mètit becomes due. .n

N .Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Acres, at.

MEMoRÂNDJM) O' SALE.

per acre, amounting to £.

8 June 1839.
Statement (H.)

currency.

Instalients due, and payable as follows; viz.

nstalnent,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

currency, due
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

* . [s* 18
18
18.

* .18
* . 18
* 1$

18
* 18

-No. 83.--

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Marquess of Normanby to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir G. Arthlkur, K.CH., dated Downing-street, 2 une 1839.

Sir,
As 'ou inform me in your Despatch of the 14th May, No. 108, that you pro- The

os&tô address to mö a separate communication on each of the Blls. passed by Nor

the LegislativeCCounciland Asse mbly of Upper Canada, and reserved by you for S6 J

the signification of Iler Majesty's pleasure, I shall of course postpone, until J

I receive these communications, the advice which I mayfeel called on to tender

to Her Majesty in. respect to these Bills. But with reference to the Bill for dis-

posing of the clergy reserves, I wish' to call your attention to one point on which

it is necessary that I should receive iformation.
Bly the 42d section of the Statute 31Geo. 3, c. 31, it is prmvided, that no Act

passed, in conformity with the preceding, sections, for. altering or repealing any

part of that Statute, or affecting in anyway the'King's prerogative, shall be.yalid

or effectual " unless the Legislative Council and Assembly of such province shall,

in the sessioá in which the same shall have been passed bythem, have presented

to tle Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering the government

of such province, an address or addresses specifying that such Act contains pro-

visions for some of the purposes hereinbefore specified, and desirng that,. in

orde to ve effect to the same, such Acts should be transmitted to England
without delay, for the purpose of being laid before Parliament previous to the ,

signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto
Ittis evident that the Bil now before me cornes within the scope of this pro-

visiQn, but Ido not fnd in your Despatches any allusion to this point, although

in your speech at the close ofthe session you advért to an address on the subject
sented to you by the Legislature., I would request you to furnish me with

the necessary information on this point; but you will of course distinctly under-

stand that in specilly caiing your attention to this question of formr, do ot

A A4 
pronouncer

No. 83.
Miarquess
nanby to.ArLbur,
une 189

2d I

4th
5th
6th
7th
sth
9th

1ötr .



The Marquess of
Normanby to
Sir G. Arthur,
26 June1839.

174 ICORRESPONIDEÑCE BESPECTING

pronounce a opinin on the essentiàl principles of the Bill, nor. in any.way

indicate the advice which, on a more mature consideration of its provisions,
I may feel it my.duty to tender to Her Majesty

I have &c.

(sign-d) Norman.

-No. 84.

(Separate.)
Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir G. Arthur, K.c.H., to

the Marquess of Normanby, dated Toronto, 27.July 1839.

LorMy L
N. 84. I ,Av, the honour toacknowldge the receipt o your Lordship's Despatch,

the Marques of. marked " Separate," of the 26th ultimo, wherein, with reference to the reserved
Nornmanby, Bill for the disposalof the clergy reserves, .your Lordship-directs ,my attention
Z7 July 1839. to the 42d section of the statute 31 Geo. 3, c. 31, and observes that the address*

from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, as required by the pro-
visions of the aforesaid section to be furnished, had not accompanied my

Despatch respecting the reserved Bill in question.

Inmy speech on the prorogation of the Parliament, of£which I had the honourý

to transmit your Lordship. a copy, I. stated,, that- I -would transmit the Bill1 in-

qestion," with.your address thereon.
How, therefore, it escaped me to transmit the address which I have now the

honourt forward, I am at a loss to conceive, and I beg your Lordship will

believe that f'regret the omission deeply.
I have, &c.

(signed) Geo. Arthur.

- Enclosure in No. 84.

To his Excellency Sir George Arthur, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian

Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major-
General commanding Her Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &. &c.

EncI. in No
* May it please your Excellency,

.4. Wu, Her Malesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons
House of Assembly in Provincial Parliament assembled, hiave passed a Bill for tþe Sale of

the Clerq Reserves, and for placing the proceeds of such' sales in the hands of the Receiver-

generaothis province, subject. to the disposition of the Imperal Parliament, for religious

transmitted to England without delay, for the purpose of being laid before Pariament

previous to the signification of, Her Majesty's assent thereto.

Legislative Council Chamber,l ^ Tonas Jones,
11 May 1839. J Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,) Allan N. Mac Nab,
i1 May Ï839. f Speaer.

-No: 85.-

AN ACCOUNT of the Tomàt AmourNT of the PnocEEDs of the CLERoY REsERVES

sold in Upper and Lower Canada, and at present invested iin the Three per Cent.
A ii d

' .82,210 10 8 -

.JPPER CANADA.

Producing an annual interest of' - £. 2,466 6 2

£, 31,398 i 3 -

Pay Ofice, Civil Services,1
Treasurfy Chambers, j
- 6 August 1839.

LOWER CANADA.
Producing an annual interest of - £.941 18 10

FSamuel Beltz,
For the Paymaster of Civil Services.



CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA.

No, 86.
(No. go.) No. 86.

Copy of a DESPATCH from -Lieûtenant-Governor Sir G. Arthur, K c.H., to Sir George Arthur
the Marquess of Normanby. to the Marquess of

My. Lrd, Government House, Toronto, 14 Sept. 1839. 1sept1839,

WITH reference to my Despatch 'to your Lordship of the Sth June, No. 135, For Sir G. Arthurs

I have the honour to transmit herewith a general tabulated Abstract of the Returns, Despatch, 8-June,

showing the religious census. of the population of Upper Canada, which have been No. 135, dde
received from the clerks of the peace of the various districts of the province, m Papm.ordered by

accordance. with a requisition of the House of Assembly.- 'Lords be printed
In transmitting this document, it would have .. been satisfactory to me to have 26August 1839,

been able to express my confidence in the correctness of its details; but I regret No. 1 91p. 26.

to state that the imperfections of the returns from which they have been compiled Ditto - ditto-bythe House of Coin-
aie such as, must altogether invalidate them as statistical data for any safe mons, 15 Aug.

deductions; 1839, No 537,

it will at once be apparent to your Lordship that these returns exhibit three p. 26.

ratérial defects «
ist. The general want of uniformity pervading thein as. regards sectarian

divisions of particular denominations.
2d. The incredible relative disproportions between the details for the various

districts, as compared withone another, and considered with reference to
the entire district community.

3d. The great and striking deficiency between the aggregate of 'the different
religious denminations and that of :the entire population of the pro-
vince, as instanced more particularly in the cases of the -Midland, Home,

« Gore, Talbot, and Western' districts.
The first defect is best accounted for by the circumstance of no sufficiently

precise form of return having been prescribed by the House of Assembly, to the
want of experience of the returning officers in matters of this nature, and to the
inadequate value which was probably attached -t the compilation, nôtwithstand-
ing the repeated injunctions of the Government. .

The second defect is readily explained - by the acknowledged fact, that in
many instances thé returns comprise the number of fanilies of any particular

religious persuasion, and in·others the-number of individuals, without, however,
such discrepancies bein in any case so pointed out as to admit of their being

rectified.
The, third defect may be, in part, though perhaps not :wholly explained- by

the observation applicable to theAcond; and the only means of solving the._
difficulty presented by the difference of numbers, would seem to be by dividing
the deficiency, amounting to nearly a.sixth part of the po~pulation, among the

chief denominations, according to the roportions which 'they seVerally bear to
each other, as thev at present stand.

The large proportion of pçens wh Ôappear in the returns as' professing no
religion, mnust be viewed, I ar, as a lamentable and distressing result of the
sectarian disagreements that have agitated this community for -so many years

past, and be further traced to the consequent want of adequate religious instruc-
'tion generally.-

To an extent, however, it may probably be referred to carelessness on the part
of the officers who were required to ascertain the religioòs sentiments of the
parties, or to what is no less likely, the refusa of many of the parties tiem
selvés to avow theIn.-

For these consideratiois, my Lord, I féel that I cannot safely recommend the
present document as exhibiting more than an approximate estimate of the numbers
of thevarious reiglous bodies - eintohih this community is divided and, as
uch, in the absence of more authentic information on the subject 1 trust that

it may not prove altogether useless to Her Majesty's Government.
Consideing the present state ofthe quçstion respecting the -clergy reserves, the

impþerfections iri the returns nÔ furnished are much to be regretted ;,but as they
are so conspicuous, it is to be lhoped that thé Provincial Legislature-will see the
propriety, in the ensuing Session, of devising means to msure gre ater accuracy
n similar returns ii future.

(s gne) Geo Ar r

205. - - - Bè

'l75



CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

Enclosure in No. 86.
GENYRALNuIERuCAL REra!Nof the several Religious Bodies in Upper Canada, founded on the Retums of the

Clerks of the Peace, so far as .they have been made for the Year 1839.

Eastern
Ottawa -
Johnstown -
Bathurst- -
Prince Edward
Nowcastle - -

lidland -
Home, includingý

City of ToronoJ
Niagara -
Gore -
*Talbot -

1 ondon -

Western -

TOTAL-

DiSTRI CTS.-

Church
of

England.

M E T H O DIS T S.

.0

à.

'-t
*0'

c.>

O

~
- ~0

s

.~ .0

; RE SBY TE R IAN S.

Church

cof
scotlrnd.

.0

.0

O

.0

.0

'a

i

0~.

Q.:

O

.5 ~O
.0

I~
________ ,

.4,281 1,792
1,561 745

10,3'4 3,820
7,671 -

2,354 3,806
10,017 -

1,739 2.943.
18013 -

4,102 64,1
6,141 4>975

353 166
9,18f 3,445
2,196 - . -

74
58

1,843

1,862.

2,017

76
444

2,175
425

2,195

79,754 22,333 11:69

259

343

8

1355

2,804 1125

6,863
668

8,507

4,073

2,744.

24,657
(a)

.î,866
803

5,922
1,802

6,012
6,863
5,628,

5,172I
7,150

946
7,479
2,744

6 ,088

.11,93
2,428

1 244

383
8,851

691.
1,485

98
6,436,

43
4,674
2,081

-
4,453

-

1,379

760

4
622

39,517 7,218

8,933.
925

:1o,884

3,682
4,007

238
2,979

31,648
(b)

- - t h - . - . - - - - - n

't,a

4r.>
4

a

B A P T I S T.S

,>0

z
4- O4t~

'Q ,~0

o

Eastern - 900 434.
Otawa - 3,315 .259
Johnstown - 3,985 794.
Bathurst, 5,5o 264
Prince Edward, 1;097 220
Nëwcastle - 4,144 1,472
Midland ,918 404
Home, meluding

City of Torontaj 4,5913
Niagara 981 974

Gre - - -. 2,30
Taýot 2
London - ,868 -
Western = 4,068 039

TOrA a 43,029 7,183

a

E.
E

0

O]

87
1,258

345

a
.0

O
E
E.

o.

941 10
2,851 638

3,792 648

TotaL.

434
259
794
264
220

1,472
404

1 323

1,038
4,747
1039.

12,968
(c)

Total.

11,293
2,428,
5,697
8,933
_à,308
8,851
2,070

13 129

3;780
10,253

285-
8,275
2,081

78,38

M1S CE L NEO US.

*0

0

0

19

14

71

18

558
8

2.

223

998

I.
-w.

30
33,
19
2
8

5
516

21

272

g96

'0
'.9 v

0'

z

K:
53

a'
.0

O
'-i

1,338

21
231

456

422-

37
9.

2,514

.0

O
'.0

-Q

*1/

44

44

- a - h n

0

4615

36
175

2,67

ý76

(a) Of these a certain proportion must be considered as belonging to èach o the other four dnsis.
(b) Tis coludn melu es no doubt a geproportion of members of the Church of Scôtland, requiring to be. addéd tothe special aggregate of that Cliurch, ii the firsi colum.'
(c) The renark applicable to colurna marked (a) applies also here.

1

IDIS TR I-C T.S.



CLERGY RESERVES, CANADA.

GENERAL NUMERICAL RETURN of the several Religious Bodies in Upper Canada, founded on the Returns of the Clerks
of the Peace, so far as they have been made for the Year 1839-continued.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

DISTRICTS.

Eastern - -

Ottawa' - -

Johnstow -. - -

Bathurst - -

Prince Edward - -

Newcastle -

Midland - - - -

Home, including City- o-
Toronto - -J

Niagara - -

Gore -

Talbot - -

London - -

Western -

TOTAL - -

DISTRICTS.

.-Eastern -

Ottawa-
Johnstown -
Bathurst - -

Prince Edward -

Newcastle - -

*Midland - .- - -

onie, including City f
'Toronto

Niaa - -

Gore -

Talbot - - -

London. -

w'stern -

-545

57

7

-

14
.8
357
-27

1 o6o>
595
168

:871

480

22'
15119

à57,

925 7 4,778

'o

o

9

-

4:

25
34

113
19

190
64

28

45

-28

99.

--- o

10.
1

7

~: .~. J]
.2

.~J -~

28

16

48 6

17

5

5

S .

55
2

4

30

.37

146

9

7

4

3 l 113 .18- 20

- I - i - M - S - i - M - ~ b - -

MI SCELL &NEOUS.

7:

67-
564

8

557;
76.

.j o

270

- -

--i308 270

220

21-

29

71
77

,76
10

o
2
3

.0
.5

- 6 nA J

-95 -. - - -

- 6,243

- 4 -

336 333 6,454

-c

o
Y

308

5,299
258

*1,917
780

,986

10,?47

4475

/,336
554

34p760

-o
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CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

-No. 87.-

,xcaâ& of a DESPATCH from Lord Joh.n Russell to the Right honourable
C. Poulett Thomson dated Downing.street, 7 September 1839.

Lord J. l1 to TiE last of the reserved Bills of the late Session has reference to the long cojP-
Govqrnor rhomson, troverted' subject of the clergy reserves. To this Bil the royal assent could ifot

september 1839 have lawfully been given, until it had been laid 30 days before either House of
Parliament. It was not until the 15th August that Il received from the Lieutenant-
governor the document necessary to enable me to fulfil the requisition of the
Cpnstitutional Act of 1791. It was therefore impossible that the Bill should
be finally enacted by the Queen in Council until after the commencement of the
Parlianentary Session of 1840. But had this difficulty not arisen, there were
other motives which wvould have effectually prevented the acceptance of this
measure by Her Majesty. Parliament delegated to the local legislature the right
of appropriating the clergy reserves, and the effect of the Bill is to re-transfer
this duty from the local legislature to Parliament, with a. particular restriction.
I am advised by thé law officers of the Crown that this is an unconstitutional
proceeding. It is certainly. unusual and inconvenient. Her Majesty cannot
assume that Parliament will accept this delegated office.; and if it should not be
so accepted, the confirmation of the Bill vould be productivé of serious prejudice,
and of no substantial advantage. It would postpone .indefinitely the seulement
of a question which it much concerns the welfare of the provinces to bring to a
close ;. besides, I cannot admit that there exist in this country greater facilities
than in Upper Canada for the adjustment of this controversy en the contrary,
the provincial legislature will bring to the decision of it an extent of accurate
information as to the wants .and general opinions of society in:that êountry, m
which Parliament is .unavoidably deficient. For all these reasons Her Majesty
will decline to. give ber assent to this Bill.

No. 88.-

(No. 32.

Co-y of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable C. Podett lhomson to
N SILord John Russeil'

n My Lord, Toronto, 21 January 1840.
to Lord J. Russell, I HÄ4,vE the honour to transmit herewitb, for your information, the copy of an
21 JariuarY 1840. address recently presented to nie by the Bishop and Clergy of Toronto, together

with a côpy of the answer which I returned to that address.
I have, &c.

sned) C. Poulett Thomson.

Enci. 19 in No. 88.

Enclosure l, in No. 88.

T his Excellency the Right honourable Charles Poulett Thomson, one of Her Majesty's
most honourable Privy Council, Captain-general and Governor-in-chief in and over. all
the British North Anierican Provinces, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
EVn, Her Majesty's-dutiful and loyal subjects, the bishop and clergy of the see of Toronto,

emrace with nch satisfaction the first opportunity hat circumstances permitted to ap-
proach your Excellency with our corgratulations on your safe arrival in the province and
assumption of:its government. f t

Being well assured that your E cellcncy, as the reprsentative ofour mos graciousSove
reig, regr deep inter est whatever affects the prosperity and security of the
Es blished Church of the empire, we are encouragéd to hope that your Excellency's
powerful influerice- will be exerted in bringing under the favourable consideration of the

n erial Governmcnt the necessity of relieYmg the branch of that-church which constitutes
this diocese from the difficulties and- embarrassments occasioned. bythe disputes respectng
her temporalities, and'in recommendin that the same be arranged in accordance with the

provisions set forth in the 31 st of his Îate Majesty King George the Third, chapter 31, and
th fundamental principTes of the British constitution.

Your
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Your Excellency lias had ample opportunity of observing how essential sound religion is Gove or Thomson
to the peace and happiness of every community, and can therefore form an accurate judg- to Lod J. Russell,
ment of the spiritual destitution of this province when we state that, for the instruction of ianuary 40i8+o.
the mernbers of the Established Church in their pure system of faith and ivorship scattered -

over this extensive country, nearly as. great as England; ve have only about s0 clergymen. Ene n No.87.
To reniédy this lamentable evil,. and to build andi:ender efficient the glorious edifice of

n-~au ll-lierolidit armony and beautywill be a source of grateful
recollection to-your Excellency when'the pleasures attending a course of the most brilliant
political success shall have passed away as the dews of the mornmin.

We fervently pray that your Excellency's administration of the Canadas may be blessed
to the healing of all the evils which at present afflict them, and that you may long live to sec
their loyal inhabitants happy and prosperous; fearing God, honouring the Queen, and bound
to the parent state by a growing attachment that shall never be broken.

In the name and on behalf of clergy of the see or bishopric of Toronto,

(signed) John Toronto.Toronto 30 December 1839.

Enclosure 2, in No. 88..
Iy Lord Bishýp and Reverend Gentlemen,

1 rU ot you nost sincerely for the expression of your kind feelings towards me. Enc 2 in No 88.am not -unacquainted with the spiritual destitution under which this province suffers
and it will afford me the most heartfelt satisfaction if, by any effortsof mine, I can assist in
re moving it

The question to which yoù specially drav my attention is one of great importance but of
no less difficulty.

I should irdeed rejoice if, through'ry instrumentality, that which lias hithertobeen the
fruitful source of discord and contention might become the mneans for extendin religion andpiety througbthis land; but you must be well aware from the experience of tli sthatinorder to afford a prospect of a satisfàctory settlement, te conceo te ade onsetomet great concessions, must be mùdeý on
all sides.

For the promotion of this and of every object which may advance the interests of religion,
of vhich Nou are the sacred teachers you may rely on mny earnest and most sincere co-
uperation.

(signed) C. Poulett T7omson, Governor.

(No. 89.) -No. 89

Con, of a DESPATCH from Lord John Russel lt the Right honourable
C. Poulett Thomson.

Sir, Downing-streetê23 March 1840. No. 891 HA E to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 32 of the 21st of. Lord J. R e sseitoJanuary, transmitting the .copy of an address which lias been presented to you GovernorThomsoi,
by the bishop and clergy of Toronto, together witl a copy of the answer which 3 Marii840.
you returned to it, and I beg, in reply, to convey.to you my approval of that!.answer.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Russ

Nô 89o .) 7-No. 90.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable C. Poulett 'Tomson to
Lord Jom Rûssell.

My Lord, Toronto, 5 February 1840, NO. 9Û.BEG to transmit a copy of an address which lias appeared in thé pdb c rints Gov r hoson
of this province, froin the bishop of Toronto to the clergy of his diocê"e with tod J Russehi,
reference to the Bill for the clergy reserves. q 1ebruary 1840-

I very much regret that the right reverend prelate lias deemed it befitting hisstation and -character to endeavour thus to produce excitement here, and anerroneous impression upon the subjeet at home, and I am the more surprised,
because such a course was but recently most properly deprecated by the bishopand clergy of the dîocese of Qùebec, which, until last year included UpperCanada. In a memorial addressed by that body to his Majesty in 1831 it isstated by these high authorities, thaf little importance car e attached « to even2.054 Cc more,



Governor.
to Lord J.
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Thozuson more than an ordinary number of names to any petition," and they state, that
Russe!), -it appears to them that the peace of society and the interests of religion are
V 1840 best consulted bv their forbearing. to excite even their own.congregations to an

expression of opinion in this popular form,"-a view of the subject, which is no
less true in itself than it is applicable to the present .state of things in this
province; and I humbly conceive, thérefore, that it would have been better to,
have left the solemn decision of the legislature to the judgment of the tribunal
to which by law it is referred, unattended with any attempt to overrule that
decision by such aid, and unacconganied by further excitement witlin this
country.

It becomes my duty, howeveri to inform your Lordship, that whatever-may
be the success of the Bishop of Toronto in procuring signatures to petitions, the
opinions which his:Lordship holds upon the Clergy Réserve Bill are not shared

by the greatiajority of the communicants of the Church of England, and that
the charýes so unhesitatingly brought against the members of the legislature,
belonging to that church, ." of defection and treachery,". are entirely without
foundation.

It is notorious to every one here, that of 22 members being communicants of
the Church of .England, who voted upon. this Bill, only eight recorded their
opinion ini favour of the views expressed by the right reverend prelate, whilst i

the legislative council - the,.majority was still greater; and amiong'st those. who

gave it their warniest support are to be found many gentlemen of the highest
character for independence and for their attàchnient to the church, and whose
views in general politics differ from those entertained by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment.

Upon this latter point, I should not, perhaps, have thought it necessary to say
anv thing, but that the accusation thus brought against a most respectable body
of men; and which is likely to be.repeated in England, hias produced a very strong
feeling here, and I ha* beengprged té take an opportunity of affording the means
of contradicting it.

With regard to the feeling~ generally upon this-,Bill, I am most happy to be
.-able to state, that,' apart from some irritation which has been produced by lis
address amongst those who consider themselves maligned by it, there prevails
thé utmost contentment. Since the -Bill passed the Assemübly, I have had the

oPýortunity of receiving communications from different parts of the province,
ar it is with sincere -pleasure I have learned, that men of all political and
religious opinions, with very few exceptions, unite in a feeling of satisfaction at

thé questídftbeing disposed of. Opinions have not indeed been changed with

regar.thw-disposition of the -fund4 Its appropriation to education or public
owôrks, instead of to religious purposes, would have been preferred by the ma-

jority; but still the immense -advantage of removing this exciting andirritating
subject from the arena of discussion is admitted by all, except the very extreme

parties on either side. Many members of the Assembly, who,. vhilst they ad-
mitted the importance of:arriving at a settlement, felt themseives compelled, by
tie, ormer pledges, to oppose the distribution contained in the Bill, havesme
its assing, communicatedi to me the satisfaction with which their constituents
viewed the termination to agitation on the subject which may now be expected-
and I believe that no circumstance would tend so materially to diminish good
feeling towards the mother country, or shake the confidence which is felt in the
British Parliament, as any difficulty which might be interposed in England to
the confirmation, by Her Majesty, of the measure.

I have, &c.

(signed)

Elosure in No. 90.

C. Poidett Tomsoni

C ircular.)
Toronto, Upper Canada, 15 January 1840.

My Re. Brethren of the Clergy and Laity of the'Bishopric and See of Torronto,

EJI!, jr. NO. ~ ~.On the 27th of May last, I congratulated you on the passing of a Bill by thé provmincial
Iecislature, wiich referred the disposition of the clergy reserves. to the lnuperial Govern-
ment; not that I approved of its details, for they went to alienate the wiole of the chu-ch
property, and to deprive the stàte of the power of redeeming its sacred pledge t ai

- members
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members in the colony, by 'extending the ministrations of religion as the settlements and- Governor Thonison
population increased. The Bill vas nevertheless valùable on two grounds to Lord J. Russe

1. It removed a source of contention which was disturbing thrgyince, and. testified S February 1840.
that, after many repeated trials, the colonial legislature had become conyiced, that
the only tribunal by which it could be satisfactoriiy adjusted was that of the supreme Enîcl. in No. go.
Government.'

2i It was an' invitation to the Imperial Governmen.t finally- to' settle a question
involving so many opposin« interests as to render it impossible to be fairly considered

by the local authorities. Viewing it in this light, [ was induced to believe that the
invitation Ivould be gladly accepted, and therefore did I rejoice, that all religious con-
tention would disappear, and thathenceforth the only rivalry among the different.bodies
of Christiàns în the province would be to promote the glory of God and the salvation of

The distance reme authority froma the scene of conflict and hostile opinions
which irritate nei-libourhoods and perplex' the province renders it best qualified to explain
its own act ; and if it be necessary to modify the provisions of the'31st Geo. 3, c. 31, for the
maintenance of a Protestant clergy, it is the only authority in whose decison the parties more
imnediately interested will be found willingly disposed to acquiesce.

Instead of this wise and conciliatory course, other counsefs have unfortunately prevailed.
The uestion of the clergy reserves has been again returned, and a bill has been mtroduced
into the House of Assembly, by authority, as injurious to the Established Church as it is

repugnant to the 31 st of Geo. 3, c: 31, and the fundamental principles of the British Con-
stitution.

It is.not my intention, on the present occasion, to ehlarge on the numerous evils -which
this Bill, were it unhappily to become law, m ust inevitably produce; but a brief notice of
some of the more prominent is required, in order to. convince you of the necessity of a prompt
appeal to the supreme Legislature.

It begins with depriving the national church of nearly three-fourths of her acknowledged
property, and then, as it would seem in xmockery and derision, offers her backa portion of
er own, so trifling as would be totally insufficient t. maintain her present establishment,

which is chiefly supported by the fferings of the faithful in England-offermgs which ought
to be transferred to other destitute colonies, so soon as the clergy reserves 'become pro-

i ductive. The Bill proceeds not only to compromise the principles and interests of the church,
but to endanger the cause of protestantism, by fostering endless dmsion, and perpetuatig
reli<ious discord..

the provisions of the Bill, the' clergy and ministers of religion are made stipendiaries
and dependents on the colonial government;' and to seal their degradation, it' confers on
the Governor in council powerto invest the funds:arising from the sales of the reserves in
provincial debentures (at present unsaleable), which the first financial difficulty will sweep
away. It thus leaves (in such an event) the clergy and their families in helpless'and irre-
mediable poverty.

The Buil next proceeds to, trample on the faithof the British Government, by de "royg
7the .birth-right-of all the members of the Established Church who are now m the ovince,
or who may 'hereafter.cone into it; to all of whom the ministrations of their religion are-
secured by the most solémn pledges' and the law of the land.

7oreover, the details of the Bill promote error, schism and dissent, against whicih- we are-
bound to pray; and while it seeks :to degrade the clergy of the Church of- England to

an equality -with unauthorized teachers, it sacrifices to expediency the highest and 'holiest

rSu are a feW of the many evils which the measure is calculated to produce, but for-
±unately it is one of those wvhich must be tested by much higher authority than i the colony.
After passing oúr legislature, it has -to be sibmitted to.the British Parliament; and we -may
rest assured, that a'measure so completely subversive of ail that forms the glory of' the
British Constitution will never be, allowed by that .august' and enlightened body to become
law in any colony of the empire.

On the whole, we need be under no great apprehensions in regard to any measure likely
to ass the. provincial legislature on'the subject of 'the clergy reserves; reckless injustice
in their disposition will not be permitted; and although the church nay a pear friendless and
in_ etil, from the defection and treachery of some professingmembers, she has manyidevoted

sons i the colo But if any of her children-incline to despondency, let themi t'hrn their

'eyes to England there we have protectors, both numerous and powerful; watching our
strugles and holding out the band of fellowship and assistance.

l ondon, the venerable societies for the propagation of the gospel; and for promotmg'
c'hristian knowlede, with our revèrend primate and the bishops and clergy, and a large

*rtion of the laity, have manifested a lively interest in the welfare of the colonial churhe

ey have entered' into our present depressed condition with kind and affectionate feeling.
Thèy rejoicedinthe testimony vhich I gladly bore to the exemplary pîet and zealous labours
of ny aclergy, nd the generous efforts of our eople;which have been icreased under the
discouragement of many difficulties and trials to which they have been exposed for several
years.'

These venerable bodies land individuals have made, and 'continue to make exertions for'
the benefit of the distaat members of the churchimucih beyond all former efforts'; and the

result of these pious exertions, hile it calls for our beartfeIt gratitude to Godgand affec-
tionate thankfulness to ourbenevolent father'and brethrén, is full of encouragement both fo
them and for us. n

205. c merous
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No go Numerous meetings have ben.also held in the rural parts of England, to make knovn theGovernor 'l'son
to present condition of the colonial church, and awaken the sympathy and call forth the as-
5 February 1 . sistance which that destitute condition requires. The most solemn appeals have been made

froni the pulpit for the sanie objects, and very numerous parochial associations have been
Encl. in No. o formed under the imniediate sanction of the archbishops and bishops, vhicl aim at enrolling

every member of the church as a contributor to the good work, that the*ricli of their
abundance may give pleînteously, and the poor may do their diligence gladly to give of
their little; and that- the prayers'of all of every condition may continually ascend for
unceasing blessings upon this labour of love. The work is succeeding with, increasing
success; the amount of contributions and yearly subscriptions to the incorporated society
for tie propagation 6f the gospel lias been doubled within -the last two years, and they are
encouraged to hope that the present amount may be so augmented by continued and un-
wearied efforts among all the menbers of the churchas to render the society competent to
the, full dischàrge of their duty as agents of the church, in the wide; extended field of her
missionary labours, ivhich now happily embraces the four Suarters of the world.

It can hardly be necessary to inform you, that these pious exertions call for·corresýond-
ing efforts among those whose spiriiual welfare engages suci affection in England, and
prompts such- beneficent assistance. Well mary it be hoped, that every mem of the
church iitis colony will now feel a double ob laid upon hilm to cooperate most
cordially in the work which aims at the promotion of his own eternal welfre. Even the
poorest settler will feel constrained to give of his poverty, and offer up iis fervent prayers
for a blessing upon his gift, when lie learns that the poorestrmembers of the church at home
are called upon and readily contribute their weekly pence, that they may have a part in
sending forth th gospel of the Son of God, and all the blessings of the church as ie founded
it, to every portion of the British empire.-

Were each member of the churci in the province, who bas the ability, to devote
hundred acres of land tôwards its support, as an instrument in the, hands of God fo e
spiritual instructionof the people, an endowment nearly equal to that set apart by th on-
stitution nightin time be accumulated, and tre¯ church, freed from all anxiety. ouldfourish te the lastigbenefit of tire country Were, indeed; each communicant to give a
few acres of land, it would i teensure the iridependence of the church; nor would any
sucir assistance be lon g wan were we all, both clergy and laitv,& animated wholly bytheprinciples of the gospel ; forn tat case the same liberal spiritind enli'ged views which
animated the first Christians in every land of their conversion, would produce the same
fruits; and a portion for the Lord w kuld be first set apart; it would also be permanent, and
not allowed to fluctuate according to the varying tempers and dispositions of the people.

You are probably aware,: that during the last, session of Parliament petitions were pre-
sented frôm many parishes in England on behalf of the colonial church. The feeling which
prompted tihem will probablyproduce many more petitions in the next session. Having had an
opportunity of communicatinowith the distingàished Members of both Houses of Parliament
lay and clencal, as-ivell as with two .of the colonial bisops, ani happy to inform you that
al concurred in opinion, that it is the duty of every one of our congregations in every settle.ment, large or small to forward.similar petitions. They should be-grounded upon a sincere
concern for the spiritual destitution of the colonies, andi the terms in which they are expressedshould be marked by that-Christian moderation which will receive the respect which they
ought to shOw for the Iniperial Parliament. They should be so perfetily free from every-
thing like party orpolitical feeling, that they may. be fit for presentation by men of all partieswho can feel for the spiritual wants of their distant brethren. Their prayer must be cautiously
expressed, that'it my riot ask for more. than it is in the power of the two. Houses to grant.
* They must be written, not printed, and forwarded to me, to save postage, by any friend who
.vîl take the trouble of handing them

To assist you in.preparing sch petitions, I annex a form similar to that whih s now in
course of signature in the diocese of Novia Scotia, which may serve merely as a model

ou will Observe that the prayer is for all the colonies, as it is the eàarest desire of the friends
of the church to induce the British Government to adopt a general measure for the religious
nstruction,through hrer ministration, of every foreign dependency belonging to thë Crown.

I have thus been carried much furtier than rny nclinatipn would lead me into th secular
concerns of the diocese, by a persuasion that our attention to them: has unfortunately been
made necessary. But we must not allow tbém to occupy such undue portion of our regard
as would interfere with our more solem= duties: we have higher and holier objects than anywhich are limited to this world of changete engage our attention and quicekèn o' exertions.
Let these be ever m our thoughts to assuage all anxiety for less important things, and promptthe' continued aspirations o? our heats for unceasing 6Iessings from Him who can order al
thiigs for the benefit Of his chrurchi, and wil supply protection and consolation under every
trial arid affliction which his unerring wisdom nay ermit to come upon his servants.

Lét our faithful seeking be for the kingdom M od and his righteousness, with fullest
faith in his divine assurance, that all things necessary for, us will thi be added from the
exhaustless storehouse of his mercy.

Fervently commending you to that ufàiling nerey, and earnestly dsiring than our hearts
and prayers may. be uitedind-coltinually. ascend in devout supplcation to the most HIoly
Tinit for the richest bîess 4 gs upon all our labours in the Lord,

am, my Brethfrenof the Cle y and Laity,
Your affectionate Friend and Brother,

* Toronto,15 Januy 1840. Jo/rorontö

** .FORM
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No. 90.
FORM OF PETITION IN BEHALF OF THE COLONIAL CHURCH. GovernorThomson

1. To the Riglit Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal; » to Lord J. Ru'ssel,

2. To the Honourable the Commons of Great Britain and Âeland; [in -Parliament 5 February 1840.

Asscmbled.] Enc. in No. go.
The Petition of the undersîined Ministr, Churchwardens and other Inhabitants of the

Parish or Township oC in the County of Or as the proper
Humbly. showeth, designation of the

That your [Lordships'] petitioners are filled with the deepest regret, that throughout Her petitioners may be.
Majesty's colonial possessions, und .especially in these- North American provinces, the provi
sion for religious instruction, according to the dàctrine and discipline of the United Churcih
of England and Ireland, is totally inadequate to the vants of the inhabitants.

That such wants have been largely incrcased of late years by extensive emigaion from
Great Britain and Ireland; and that the religious destitution of the emigrants, thus removed
from the spiritual advantages which tley' enjoyed at home, and cut off from the oppoitunities
which were there afforded theni for worshipping God after the manner of their fathers; is
truly deplorable.

That the provision hitherto made for the religious instruction of the members of: the
Established Church in these colonies, and more especially the tracts of land in thisprovince
of Upper Canada called clergy reserves, which have been set.apart,.,underthe authority of
Parliament, for the maintenance of a protestant.clergy, are sought, not merely by individuals,
but by HerMajesty's present Administration, to be alienated and diverted from their original
destination.

That your petitioners therefore humbly pray,

That y Hoourle Hous }il be pleased to continue your protection and encou-
ragement to the bishops and clery throughout the British colonies, and will nake provision
for.increasing their number to such an amountx as may be required by the circumstances of
the different provinces; that you[r Lordships] will devise measures for readeringr the clergy
reserves in the Canadas, and ail other lands i Britisl America interaded for tle benefit of
the church, available for the sacred purposesto which they were originally destined; and
that you[r Lordships] will refuse to pass or sanction any law depriving the colonial church
of endowments solemnly conveyed to her by grants from the Crown, or by the Parliament of
Great Britain.

And your petitioners-will ever pray.
***,The petitions 'May be written on. common>paper.-The signatures, as in the petitions of

&st year, to have the residence and, number of the family opposite, and the clergyman s
signature testifying to their. authenticity.

(Separate.) No 91.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord John RusSel to the Right honourable
C Poule, Thoso g re.No. 91.

SDowning-street, 20 March 1840. Lord J:.-Russell to
T n&yËto -acknoledge.hereceipt of your despatc. of the 5th of February, GovernorTbomson

enclosigg. a copy of an address, which has appeared in the public journals of 2o Marchas40.
Upper Canada, from the Bishop of Toronto to the clergy and laiety of his
diocese," urging them to petition against the progress of the Bill which has been
passed by the legislature of the province for the final disposition of the clergy
reserves.

After the full and free discussion which this question bas recently undergone,
» and the deliberate decision which the lëgislature have expressed upon.it, I was
not prepared to expect that the Bishop of Toronto would fee fit to engage in this
species of.agitation against, thé neasure.

The recorded opinions of his Lordship, as to the injury to society and to

the interests of religion which. is likely to spring from such a system of excite-
ment, would, as you have shown; have justified the expectation that he would
have abstained fromadoptin- it on this occasion.

It is, however, highly satisfactory to know, beyond the possibility of dispute,
that so many- respectable and influential nembers of the Church of England in
the province have viewed the measure in a calner., and wiser spirit and I
earnestly trust, that if not bstructed in its passage it will be found'to realise
the object for which itwafraed and on account of which it hasleen so
trongly supported by ail clases, and will remove an element of discussion

which has been soi long the fruitful source of irritation and. discontent, and
which could only be protracted at the risk of the best interests of the province.

l'have &c.

(signed)

C ,4205e

J. Russel.
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- No. 92.-

(No. 47.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable C. Pouleut Thomson.
to Lord John Russell, dated Toronto, 13 February 1840.

No. 92.
Govtrner Thmon l ST impress upon you the necessity of distinguishing between the state ofto Lord J.- Russell, th t M t>t

t3 Tebruary 840 two provinces, both with reference to the subject of tithes, and also to that
of the clergy reserves.

In Lower Canada, not only does the law give the tithes, bùt they are paid
without a murmur, and no difficulty whatever exists:in their collection, according
to the scale which usage bas justified; but. in this province, though it might
perhaps be contended that by law tithes could be exactedby the Roman Catholic
clergy, any attempt to enforce such a.provision yould utterly fail; and there is
no legal support whatever practically affördèd .fo the clergy of that denomina-:
tion, which is now becoming so numerous.-

Again, the disposal of the clergy reserves in Lower Canada has never pro-
duced the least excitement. The Catholic Clergy being well provided for, the
Catholics have no need of any share, and have no èlaim to any. The distribu-
tibn may be provided for either by theITmperial Parliament or by the united

legsltur ;and in either. casé I would reco'mmend* that. the divisionshudb
made according to numbers,.amongst the different religious denominations of
Protestants. It is, however, a riatter of very little moment in that province;
but in Upper Canada, asI have already informed your Lordship, this question
s the one all-absorbing and engrossing topic of interest, and bas been for years

past the principal cause.of thé discontent and disturbance whibh>have aisen,
and under which the province laboured.


